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Very lrespe)e(tfully, your olbedieit servanlt,
1EN..,F.F UTLER.

The SPkPAKPR
(f t/he House o!f h'epresentltireu', 11 shinitton, 1). C.

\VASIIINrTON, 1). C., January 1, 1880.
To the honorableelteSenate (an(1 House of Representatires in Congress

assembledd:
In obedience to the act of incor11)oration of the National LHome for

Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, thie Board of 1Man1agers submit the following

RE PORT.

It will be observed tlhalt this rle.po't t'er1minaltes with tIhe 3(0th of .Jlue,
1879, instead( of being bro)iught iup to tlie 1st day of .Jlllua, 1880. 'he
cause of' this (lacnge of tlie time of ainkilg tliis report is as follows:

Uplon tlie establ)lislImntIIt. of this ins,4J1tittioll it was spll)orted bylItluls
arising out of tile tines anld forfeitllres of olHic(!s aIHl soldiers of' tlie late
war, which were uumade l)p oln mllothlyllaccoutlts without any regard to
tlhe fiscal year of' the government. T'le (luiaters at which reports. were
required by the lIoar(d of Managers fiom telilr infierior otfi(er.s expired
on the last (lay of Februa'ry, tlhe 31st of' May, tlie 3:st of Alugulst, and
tlie 30th of November in eachl year. But tile challge of tli( law by (Con-
gress, made after rel)(pated r1'('omnillmelt(biltiolls by tli board,rqlll irigi an.
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aniinuIl lpplroplritionl) t' tilelil)l)ort of tilei Home to Ie mad(le by (Con.
gre.s, it Ileenlni( ei(essiNry to )rilng ti( fiscal year of lio inlsttitltio in
acecodl with tile fiscal year of' tlle government. C(orrespon(ling regula-
tions were mlde byth1e B111oardl ( Iitig to ealteetthischange.

T'1he lst aiiiiitlul reportxn as mille ill) to tlh( 30tll o' 1)ecetlmber, 1878,
.111d tlis report t is midte Ul to Ilie 1.st ot' .1lly,187I). '1'lte next irelort,
illn Januaryi 18.S1, will lie Ii) to thle Ist of Juily, 1880, covering a1 full

t'1':ll'.
1 )lli'ilRo' tl' hirltleenll e'(s of' its ('xistellce on' ill itilt.io hl.s Ibeil

reduicedl into t systelli of' gov\('cirnmeitalld expendituirel working with
reasonable simplicity, e!lltire e(tlietivelness, and good economy, and w\itli
regularity iln ill its parts.
AsIhs been tli (.istoll ot t. lie l"rl'd, questions intended( to elucidlte

nid exhibit till the details of' tlte work of tlic severall brancl(es were 1l1-
ldre..:;edI:t() i,e it,.;;!.ii;du:lt., tlItle iswo.s to \\ iui, it. is believed, will
tlurnishl all ti(e inlt') titiolldesiredby1 Congress as to those details.
These questions and aiiswer'lswill Ibe floundl( embodied in the report of
General Johnl II. MalrtiIdalel, tlhe seeretalry of the board, with his report
tilereoi, which is herewith iappl)eldet(ld Idi( iia(e a part of this report.
There Nwill also be f'oundl submitted herewith copy of tile. d()ings of

tlie Hoardo1Mor.Nhlagers relat ing to tlhe period coveredd by this report.
T''he Boalnrd orf M'lnllil'('le take lieve to conig'riatullt e.it Congresse111nd tlie

t'tllll rliy on tlhe 1'reatll llelits'.'- l''(rreduol))1 tilliisablel l soldiers in
this expIemlitllre of' theml nifillence of' thel'l( '\l'l11le111t, gral'ltetl ill this
ftriIll to til((lisabled)l veteral.s of thie wtr. The board1poilts with rea.son.
alle pride to tlie' results herew(ith sumitt!e, iand are g'lad to challenge.
coIl)parisonI with tlil resul' latt l inl( tl( expl)('ellnfiriI ill!lmil'rrel ill anly
Si1liilr1' illstitltlimls ill tlle ('lllmtl'y on every' S(cor)' '(f Ioniy, o icre,
suil))por'l, 11 (.01coll'rt of' ouri bnc)(1llciarie. s(N' (do we ask aiy ;ll)bate.
meant il tie( (omnllpari.ison betweeill our institutions aidll lly otlhel ill either
of these regard(ls, whether theyl(.ay b)e itnstitutiolis of' learning, for tile
p'rolimotio() of' Ilealtl, tile takiilig c(lr of' tile illsanlle, o)r any otlhel State
ilistituitio!iswhli(h ,la.ty iallny degreenIearly r'(se'nl)l (lilurs' ill clin aacter
of' I)(lnefiaries.

The'llre is Iio substantially like establishliiellt to our.s in tile world in
cIar of nluliltlers, ill extetlt otf ulsefiltness, anid ill(ionlllf'orts bestowed, or
ill thlec(halraclterl of' its hellelic'iri(:es. When oIur' establishilmelnt was or'gan-
ized we had1no exemt lr. \IIhat at tirst. thought. might seemn to have
beeit similar il.stititions, tlile hotel (ies Invalides ill Paris and(1 tlhe (reen-
wich lIosp)ital ini Elingitll(ld were ft'o(l to be so totally unlike( wllt was

Needed als to afItl'rd o aid. Thle Soldiers' Hllme at Washillngto, indeed,
came somewhat nearer to it; )but as that included onlyhu11 l(redsl of' old
Iiell('1, il('l'e 0I11' iilllliiutioi a oaccotIIIImmolateo thousands and.1asiilithat
wa.s only fior soldiers \wlio were entitled to tle bellefits becausee of long
periods of' service, it. all'orlded us Ilu little assistailnce. We ilhd aiew old
1m(e1 whlo (m t tloetotilt home to die. \We ladl(millers of' yolinlg men11
(lis:l)blel, ini(ee(l, l)y tle loss of' tll arttll or lleg, or otherwise, manlly of
wiloll (!amnle to be temllp)orarily suppll)orted andll( ilstructedl until they were
prepared11lor nd11 could ftil ellplolymlentl; ll(enl of mli(ille age whIo re-
q(uirel meOlieal, surgical, an1d hospital tl'rea(lttlllt, t11(1I'requlli'rel f'tiOlifies
foir instruction. Andl iats our Armin wa\s \very largely composed of' illtel-
ligent andl( leilt('(ld lleCll,tor wlloliml st l)e foudl(l imental food ill books,
diversilmalg;illes,t1n(i newspape)l)rs; illd ats tlie ilstitiutionlwould ftil! of
its luenefits if it. d(egenei'ated into a inoiilasttrv,v without. even conllstnlitly-
recturing religious exercises to occupy tile lilind; ani as tile institution
was to be a iolie fori tile disabledd soldier as well Ls a hoslital t'or those
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,sick-not nil almslhousel ora workhouse- means of instruction and amuse-
ment, t' or so large' a t11ium1)ber were to be provided, so thallt we required
librar.'ies, lectu're-hallts, billitird-roo)ms, bowling-alleys, and otller means
of illnnocentl recrel'tatinll, ntll( als( l)lrovisions ftir' religious teachIing.

All these meansv11ebleen1) gainedd and tirnishled, which, with proper
disciplline enforced in ia degreeiy imorla'l restr'aillt olly, the woll-ldisposed
disabled soldier hats thfuld a Ihome orglaized and intended to 1be in as
fari as possible a substitute foi' that of' which, by the casualties oft war,
lie hlas b)'en deprived.

T'lI!ED)1.SCl1PIINE, 01;' TI[I il)ME.

'ille board have m('illedtlttelltiol to 1lhefiat,t iiore lliil ollce that. if
there was one dlisturbliig cause absent firom the IlHomes there would be
essentially 1no occasion fior any disciplined whatever' except. siimlle reg.
ulatiollS1saI regIlrds clea1nl1iness alnd h1a)its of rl)(ler, thie necessity for
whlic liniety.-uine oie-ll(hiluulredthS fo ou'1nel,}iaies learned withI their
duties ii the fiel(l. 'I'llat (cause ineed hardly be na1iiiled.' It;is a ilatiurli
or ac(lulirled ali)etite tfol spliitiltiols anlid tilrmlieted li(lquors. This leads
to Imnily infrl;actions of the rules of the IHolme-yea, nearly allnats of dis-
orlder-alild adds to tle,disability, wheil 1lcheeked, ot'a large pl)r'tionl of
ouribenefic-lariets.

'T'l1e lolO1tl1 of' Malnagers have learned to look 11)0on this appetite, as it
exhilbits itself' ill orll inslitittions, practically as a disease acqllired tfromi
Army lite, itmore (o' less ili!cease!d by the disqu(iet i(and dliscoimfirt, p1ro-
(lucedl ill all il(ividlilul by Iiis otherwise diseased and wounded coln-
(lition-a diseasel'licll, like all others, is to )b (urb'(l aind lessened by
every neas in or' po))we.1', hlt iottlereatedasas a ('crie. ,lUnfotrtluntely
we can (lon1o11 iore tlhall to ketep the stile of' such liqullos offof'o ur

grounds. I ut tlhe laws ,t' the States ill which most of' ilur ollmtes are
sit-llutedl are nollt altiapted-certainlylnot enlfolceCd-to prevent e.stLalish.
ments f 1'r thl( sale of' ilillpure and poisonous liquors bleillg of'tred all
laroundl us, to iltv'itefto which every allurelment andl( teml)tatioll are otfflred(
to our1 soldiers. \rWe c;anot* ma1ke it' we would,l and we wwould not if we

coulld, oilur institutions lrisolns, all fior all propell I)I')ppose passes are
granted to our' beneficiar'ies to go to the a(ijoining cities and villages at
lpr'oper, c(nlvenient, and limited times. 'I'Thes se)asises are used too fre-
quently tol the lplrl)ose of visiting the places I have s1)oken of, and such
m111n11 Us visit 1'retll'll fi'iflomthem lullch too fre(quelltly in a state wherein
their respect for themselves, their otlicers, their ftiiailies,and: the'Holmo
is wholly lost. Incapal)el)l of irestlrailniilg themselves, they Ihavle some-
times to be resstrained by force land colnfiled until the effects of the
ilitoxic:ltionl or a dlebli)e have l)tlssed( away.
To meet this evil, and that tile soldier may live a.s little occasionll

possible to leave olir' grol'lUls, whllic'll, with tlle excepltionl of tlie olme at
lHampton, are very large, consistilig of several 1IIhundr1' acres eaci, we
have made tlhe was l divstkllr('id llthoughtlhemI :and tlle ador1'nments of
themll by flowers and sllial)s as attractive ts possible, with the double
view of' making tlhe Ilomne pleasant to thle benefltiary, and attracting to
it by its pleasuralle t'eatures as 1anyl' good citizensis possible, so as to
take away all idea of loneliness.

In fil'thler aidiill this rregard w'e hvemacaused ipst-ofrices and mon1ey-
or(lelr facilities to be, estalllisheld, telegrapl)hic (connectiolonsto be made, so
that free c(:omlmnlicalitionI could beLhad with the outer world, by such
means afbordled, without leaving orll girouinds.
Ae have callused stores to be set llp, in which all tlhe ordinary necos-
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saries and comforts which menu requi re ,can b1eplrlShased I)y tlle Iolne
ficiaries at a cheaper rate than elsewhere, keeping accoliunt of tlhe profits
of shell trade, and devoting them as an alulileSellientfetll(d," fior' liroring
leetlures, lmaitaiiiintining a md ot inistrulmentall music, making ladditionsl
to the library, and other forms of iamusemen'l t. The blnelfiial effects of
this have been seent foml tie tetttthat a 'very small percentage of our
beneficiaries make anyi tralnsgressionfof tihe rilesaln regulationsof tle
Home. And we mlay say, without fear of silccessful iml)ealchmetllt of tile
staitenientt, that where we have'moret0 thall tree tllousanl men assembled
together, as at the Clentral Branch at Daytoni,Oii,ali,and tle same is
true of the other brancilis except. as regiardsl liiumbers, there is no vil-
lage. of at like number anywhere ill the country wit.l less of disturbancee
or disorder tihan- at either of ourl branches of tlhe Home.
Looking llupo tile appetite for intoxicating liquors as ta disease to b).

dealt witi, we have permitted to be tried at one of the bralnches of our
iiStitutiton-tlle Nortlhweste'rni, near Milwaukee, Wis.--tte effect of fur-
nishing onl the gro)undl(t lager I)eer," to I)e paid for by tlie soldiers, and
allowed to be used1 ill liiiiited (ilantities only. That experiment hla.s not
been tried for a suficienltlength of timef to furnish(dlt(ulpon which to
determine its success so as to have it al)l)lied tp all of tile branches of
the Homie; but from tle reports of tile com amiadant of' tile Northwestern
Branch, General tinok,;, it would seem to Ilave beel, under Ihis manage-
meint, successful l to a very eonlsi(derit)le degreee. His report, hereto ap-
pended, exhlilits ill great retaill tile evils whieh lleintended to remedy,
the difficulties under whlichl he labored( in making the experiment, tlie
m1u11 rra;ss.meilts which were. thrown ill Iis wasy', even tlie (criticislms, ndllin some instances the animiladversions, of good, le ,oest, religious Ileople,
who, believing in thle necessity of telliperance, without klnowingwhlereof
they affirmed, j1lllpedl to anll adverse c!oncllulsiion. IPeople ill ignorance of
fiaets are very liable so to do. So that our explerillnt, which wasiin.
tended as 1an attempt to i:le(k the evil of intemll)eracel. was deemed to
ble really a movement for some sinister Purl)o.e to increase drunkenness.
There will also be found in his report examples or thie lnewsi)pper (riti-

cisms, made by a different kind of men, upon what lte wa\s doing, and
apparently are tile result of the organized action of those wllose 1protits
were likely to flil if the end desired should, by what lie was doing, be
a ttgained.
The board venture to a.sk tile atteltiillo of Congress to tle communi.

nations,alnd tlhe answers made to them by General Hinlcks, sent to one
of the members of our board, tile President of the United States, appar-
ently upo11) the assulmltionl that lie controlled the action of tile Boalrd of
Managers. Tile President, in tlhe exact discharge of his duty as at mem-
ber. of tile board, subl)mitted those communications to the loard, and,
with tile courtesy due this distinguilshed official, the answers to them
were retlrn(ed to him, wllieh it is not doubted were as satisfactory to
himl as they will be to Congress.

()One result has been attained from this experillmejlt, as appears from
tile statitiics afforded by the repl)ots of generall Hlicks, which are con-
firmed by the reports from tile other branches, sufficiently curious to de-
serve notice, and that is that the ofl'eilses agaillst the rules of the Home,
called hy tih( excessive use of illtoxicatilng liquors, are much greater in
1i,1mber in case of )pensioners ill proportion than of nolnpellnsioners; and
that tile inumnber of shll infrtactions of tihe rules is almost ill priecise ratio
with flhe amount of' tile plensioi of' oflienders. It is gratifying, how-
ev(r, to tile board to ),e abIle to say that, no()twitlistalninallra these dis-
mavantages, tilhe ctnmdt ()t111'irliml('iaries in \vey rI'lea:t llmeaslre hal
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been ll tliat could be desired--so great that not exceeding 3 )pue cent.
breai!k with violencel anlly rules, or1 commit tany otfenses that could be
called st.uch, and ta minhli less per cellt. do anything other than stupefy
themselves with liquor;; which is a better' showing than canle had in
any. other commun0111 ity of tlhe.sallme 1111iberof ii, of whomI are above
the age of twelfty-five years.

Till;11hEAIT1' OF TIEI 11,ENEFIC'IARIE'S.

It. will b)e reI:ne1ll)ere(l tliat 11o so(ldier' can be admitted )by thl( law into
the lHIoIoe who liais ihot been disabled by wolils or sickness incurred in
tlhe lille of duty, which disables himi from obtaining his living by manual
labor. Of course, having to pas 1p1)ol these cases l)upo al)l)lications
comlilg from tll ll parts of tlie colllitry, verified by e.l pl('t evidence only,
the hoairdl have lbeei sometimes imIposecd ul)Oll, bu)t not so often ais Illight.
have been reasonably expected. To correct this, after the al)plicant has
beetle ill thi Home for a reasonable time and tile condition of his bodily
healtli ascertainedlby exaiinations of our own surgeons, wyho are coli-
petent imen., we discharge those who appear upl)ol such examilnattions
able to take care of themselves, receiving tllhenl back only wllen we are
reasonablyIon'ilnced that there has beeitn a change in their bodily con-
dition.
We have enllealvored as filr as I)ossible at tile several Holmes to find

some enmlo)ynentl or all tile men able to work at all, iatln to have them
do substantially all tlhe work of the establishmenlt, besides establishing
manlltuactures anid carrying oil traces ill tile 11ome, so far only as they
entail no exlpeiise anlld can becolie a sollrce of plrotit to tile institution.
It is obvious tlhat if a partially disabled soldier takes the place of a cook,
a baker, a stewards, a t'lrmer, or laborer, le will not do so without
some il(lucemeint, being entitled to his supllort in the Home without
laboring thereotbr. Therefore the board have established a low rate of
wages to be paid to the men who so labor to take care of the sick and
infirm who cannot labor at all, and carry oln the work of the institution,
which would have to be done by outside labor.
This system has been found( to be very advantageous , and although

we pay out very considerable sums for such labor, yet the board are
convinced from our experience that this is the most economical way of
conducting the institution. This will be seen when we reflect that elim-
ployment, exercise, and something to occupy tle thought colntrilbutes to
the health of the men; so that while tile Imelnwhlo come to us are broken
down with wounds and disease1 yet we fi(d not a large proportion who'
require treatment in the hospital, or daily in (lqarters. And as they
are comfortably housed and lodged, their food of tile most iiutiritious
and healthy description, and tile established sanitary rules are observed,
we find the general health of the men exceedingly good; and onr (death-
rate shows that their lives are,actually prolonged by the care 1anid col-
fort which they receive. Tile death-rate has been a little less than four
per cent., which is a less percentage than probably call be founldl in any
othel' mIinlber of me1 between the ages of 25 and 100 inl any other conm-
munity. This at last, however, wil ,rllprodue one result, to which we call
notice, so that when it shows itself theilthiniiikig amd iunreflective may
not be startled at what will be seen to be, when carefully observed, an
inevitable ald necessary result.

It will be found, by reference to the report to Conlgress for the year
1873, that the whole number cared for in theIeHon during that year
was 5,025, 69 of whom were disabledd ill the Mexican war and the war of
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1812, and 4,9.)5 in tlle warl of tle, rebellion; of' wllom 748 were between
the ages of 20 and 30; 2,(006 were between the ages of 30 and 50; 1,572
between the ages of )50 and 70, and 91) only over tlle age of 70.Of. course
it will be seen that subsequentt admissiolls of soldiers disabled in tlie
same war must b)e ery largely from those tllhat are of the age of the
majority of the previously admitted.

This will show that a large 11number fofmen are )l albout the same age
withl aboulit tli.saine dlisabhilities. In the course of nature, Inder the
sane (care andll treatmellit, their dealtlls must occurll at laoult tlhe same
time, so that oilr death-l'iate will 111ally increase to halumber whicl( wo1(l
almost appleari as if our 'homes were strike by a fatal epidemic. But
that is some years in thi f'uturie.

1)O T'IE NUMII'HE111 INC.',ASE

At tlie opening' ot the homes in 1817, it was supposed by sollme that
at thle len ofte' yerstrs tienumlnlcl' swould begin to ldeciease ; libt pre-
cisely tlie olp)osite lils )beel tlie flact, as full reflectionl upon thl, subijeet
wouhl lmhawvedemollstl teld. We\ find ti!h ratio of net gainlas beenabolliut
8 plr cet. The past six mnitlls does not sIoe tiat ratio, becausee in the
coming oni of tihe w\illter' mollnths tlhe ill('lrase is m1111c1 lalrg'. The death
rate of about .1 ])r('ip ll. is to I)e lldded, Iiakillg ani alct'al il(lrease( of
about 12 per cent. by new admissions. The increase 1y inwadm\lissions
being 12 per cent., and tile death-l.ate 4. it will lie seen thiat tile increase
must continue lnitil tthose two rates ofp'ercelntage shall equal (leach
other. Iea(iissiios andlrie turnsil of' iscllhargml solii(ls aboulllt 11ballaee
other conditions.

Tlhe great, business deprelssioll of tihe past ew years doltubtless drove
into oilre Hlomles a considerable number ho il lposl)lleris times \would
not have colim. And tile al)lprelit opelling season of lprosperity, if' con-
tinued(l, will probably decreasetiefilelmbl)er oflew al)lpliationll s(lomewhat.
But as all tile soldiers in tile late walr, in tile Hlome and out, of' course
must le about tile same, tile breaking down by age, short ot' death, fiom
wounds and disabilities, will l)e more apparent. in time next few yearns.
It will be therefore observed that tile percentages of denatli have lot
inclleased substantially in tile last six years from1 tile cause of sustainling
health lheretoforclmentioned ; so tlat, in the oplinion of tlhe board, it will
le y(11eas beforelany substantial de('re1se of' Ilinuberls will ibe plerIeive(d,
and Congress wN'ill have to provide by alppl'Olpriations fOi' ti(e support of'
more beetfictiaries until tliat time comes.

;SPEND) 'I'I' RES.

Fvlom tlie experience of the last year thle boarl'd etar that it \\ill be
impossible to carry on the institution during tle prm'esent fiscal year by
means of the appilopliations made fol tllat period, which were .24,))00
short of tile 111amout estimated for 1y ti:e board.Thlis fear arises from
tile following causes: First, thie net increase of mien to b1e cared fmi,
whliill, as w\e mhave se1, is 8 per cent. Second, troIt tle fact tliat here.
tofore tile clothingiof thie imenl, which ill tile lituire will 1e a. very large
item of expendsituile, lias been aided by tlie use of tlie riemnants of' time
stock of clothing provided foi tile war, wlli llcame to us by several acts
of Congress. Tllis clothing is substantially exhausted, aild ew clothing
will have to Ibe pllrchilled i tlihe market, or' the materials for tile same

purchased, and tIle clothes inade ip at. the Htomes, in whichever w\ay
costing I11more tlhan d1ou(lle wliat )oul' lotilingl cost bleftore.
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Tlt estimates tor the fiscal year ending Jlle 30, 18,1, were nldelup
based on tile prices and costs of all sulll)lies prevailiilg in May, 1879,1ald
there has been a very large percentage of advance in those lprices-fully
:30 in most articles-which has to be met out. of' tlhe apl)lropriition for
the coining year. While every endeavor will )e ma11de in the interests of
economy, yet we cannIot, hope even to keep down the cost; of o11r ratiotl
to its ipesent ulpi'ecedenltedly low Iprice. Thlerefore thle Ioard respect-
fully ask Congress to Iaddl to, ratherllaf (dliniislish, tilliestimates for our
necessities fiitriished tleill bytiley Secretalry of Wari; otherwise mi11 de-
ticiclley:imllst be ve\try' considerable.

In regard to tlhe estimates for tiletIscl year ending Julie 30, 1881, fbr
tle support of tile Home, the fact will be taken into consideration by
Congress that tlese estimates wereveryc care'ullly ma(le, after estimlattes
weret sent in by1 tlhe c(tllma(lalits of tlie several branches, and, with au
eye to economy ainil tle possibilities of' tlle future, were reduced 20) r
cenlt. Therefore any rleductiol of those estimates, ill the judgment 6f1'
tile )olarl, will only serve to make a delficiency. And the board take
leave to assure Congress that that bodyctn have no more ardeiit desire
for tile c(conomlicial Il(miniist'ratioii of tilis great charity than ias the
iBoardl of Managers.

A\p)l)ende(l I('AheretoI will Ie fOllld(l tlie ac('cllt of t(lie acting treasurer for
tlhe ierio(l covered bythis' replort,It to wit, frtomll Jalllllary i, 187) to Julle
30, 1870), inclusive; also, a. consolidlated return of' tile. several bl11ranch4s
tfr tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, which will, at, a glance, show
tlie average n mul)ber cared for and( the changes during' the year.

I'IENS I NS.

A (con)sideliral)e nillmbl)er-ove, oll(e-th iri(--of our b)eltei(iar'ies in the.
llilme are pensioners; bltt, by tilh lww\e atre1ot allowe(l to withhold
fronl tli( l)ensioners whlo have (p)enllelit relatives or tauillies within the
terms ot' te l theirl)ensions. But, by or011 rlegulalti on suci pensions
are. fo)1l'rwaded, so far as it can Ie( don(!e ol)oll time order ot' tih l)pellsiollers
to such delpe)denlt relatives, andtilelpe)si)ol r hlas a right n1111(e tile
law to require it ;Ill.

Tihe Board of Maailgers are allow1edl to tltake tlite Iesioi sti f'om tlhe
ilmen who have nlo dependent relatives or family; but, tllat not )einlg ;i
requirement, it never has l)eenll (dole except to itakecechange f the pen-
sion otid see to it, as ftl as we are alle, tlihat it is lnot sqllundere(d. We
require tile pelsiollmeri to piay for his clothlligl, exceptlt olle sulit, whi(ll i
givln hlill by law ul)pol hlis adlmiissiiontoto ile Ilolie; anld we Illso require
the clothingllto(be aid foi by) tilose \'whl(O-eL'ar wllages sultl(icilit. for that
purpl)ose, ieh ileil tile H11ome; lbit whether any portionn of' tlit i).ensi(im
shall be taken for tlihe suppl)l)ot of' til HomeIoi)r ot is a questioli whli*hll
tlie )board lias lie'(tofore subIl)lit ted(l and no(w submiit, whlolly to tile( wis-
d(101 of' Congress, assullilgg , however, tiha;t, froin tile liberallity with wllich
Coi'gress Iats tledto(wardIs tli'se(.ilt-11,sUll r'('stri(*tioll will tnot. l)e

imp.osed.
AlRlREAJIS OF1' PENSIO.N.

By tile rules establ ished(1 b1y (lie HBmard ofMa' nagelrs all pileisioi(1rs
must assign thiteir pel)lsins to tlie( lloimn', to bI)( p)i(d to tlh tri'easurer of
tlhe l)ral:)clh or whlicl tiey are i:n teos, to be mised utlnd'r t lie lrulls and
regulati(lls of' tIl.' b:).tru' ill the llMill rinl',r i'b;l'.l I)y tile law. T'lhe ar-
reans opi'l)-ilo) Ibill,hll ivever,,';!.\ to a1 very (o')i delrableluIlilliil)e'r ol oltur
benelficiaries large alounlits of' ni)(ey, v!ryiiig sub)stantiallyfl'rom ' V!4

7.



h1OM1 FOR DISA1BLEI) VOL.JN'TEE'R SOD1)IE RS.

to ,1 ;({1). Tihe Hoard oft Mami'gers, thrlglli its otllhers, asked tielCoi-
Illissiollerl of1011sillois to lalVl tliest'et111oles paId t)ltotlretlleali'UerI' t the
see('ral laliches ot tit 1 Iem, as other pensiol mo Iysa11'ep1l1i(l. The
pelsiOll.rs alpplit'd totiletl'P)!arl,,et oft Ieltli,,iori'Ithave them imid
to tlltleiselves dilrct ly, Ilotwitstaltitldlg tile ssiglment to tihe llotie.
TIhe tuestii was submittedl to ti( At toriley-(lenerl, whIlo. witholit,
lotitifeIgtflt. Ioalrd of Mnllnageios that thil question was before hiilm, and
without ihearilg themit thereon, decided tihllt they h1u1tst.tbe paid to the inl-
dividuil il)tl'si.ilr dirIctly ltroi tile1'e11Sioti Of11lce. 'limertult was
that a very onslideral)le number ott' lie i)'llMHioilers who receivot arrear
of pension took tlhir iuouey, denmndted their dis('lm^rges from tile I 1Ime
on tlhe ground flitthey couil now upp)orl' tlhemselvCes ; m111 tlhe olli(ers
knowing tliat tlls seyfiohatheseulollf 101y' i t ll isud, ctertalinly
could notl say tallt they ct'oul(l ot; atndl as by ollr 'rlles a1lln1 regullaitionts
when a maalitll ilI ll)ort hl01imsel'f le is entitledlto a dIt'(lial'rge, they were
diischalred. Now they are comilig l),k after onit tw(, three, aidfiotr
months' absetlle, witlihtheir loIliey entirely golte, aliost uniiversally
squandelIred broken d(ow\ illn health, with added disabilities, anilly of
them only fit subjects ;owr tile lloslital, to i ared(flli(l 'olto urtt' tll fill(ds,
iluaking an aldditlioltal hilrdell upon us. Thlie board (1o t criticise, 11s
they have not'the right to criticise, Iletdeision oftor it law.oftllcer of tlhe
government: hlt assullinlig it to he tle law, we )brilg itt to tlil( attention
of Coln'ress, sot that it ever hlereI' ter ally gratulity is to e givellto tlie
soldiers. so f'il as tlile Nationail lIioe is colcerllel;, itlmay1, nt be ill fact
givenl totohe gamblinig sharks andrmlsellers lho prey 1po)lll tlie soldier,
and lbe ill fit';t a gratuity to thlsm, and llot totile soldier himself, except
to hl)e curse aIlld Iiot ; blessing.

''Ill. CAPACITY OF T1E, H11OMES.

Iu slitle of o1iur eflbits to keep up with th(l illreased callsuponi the
capacityos the Ileois to) care tfortothoelwho al!ylforal iaitre etithled
to tehelefits of tile institution, while we can say that we have never
turned away a solder who has a right inl the Iomllie, yet they have been
taxed to their utmost capacity. At .soeil of thebraIl lies ourannlmllcntilit
hallshavle il;d tolb tillu'l( into dormitories, while work wa-s being 1)ros-
e'lted with tiltie tlmost vigorl to limake new and extended barrlacks4 for
their luse. And ait the pre.set time, while increasing our constructionn
vt- larg.ly. we have few, if any, liunoceul)ied beds, and must provide )by
fixture coistrilctii tolr tle expected ilecrease in numbers. As is herein-
before state. we look forwalrd to tlie tilie when there will be a decrease
in these mnunber.-: we have therefore endeavored to confine our increase
inl clnstrlution largely to the Central Branch of the lHo)e, so that wilell
this dleclrese coiles. we .call dlillilishill oelexpenses by discontinuing the
smaller HloInes at tile Sioutlerni, Eastern, anid Northiwestern Branches
and increase orl funhdls.by the disposal of tle lands, buildings, and equilp-
menlls if tilo.se lbrlillhes. which, we believe,ca. l1 )e done witlh the rise of
pll-rty lfor suml.s qullite equal to tloeir co.st.

Inll conelsiion, the board l)e.spelk for tiheir belleticrie.s tlie colitilnued
eare and elhtieficeclee of CoIngress, asking then to unite witli us in doing
everytilirng that caln1 , Ipro!perly aild ecol onoically done to make tlhe ol
age aind end of these1snele,wo i flred for'tlie country y ,happy,
(-.,,,fortable, :,aid hom:elike a:lp'l.isiblle.

All of whiie is respectfully submitted.
For tlie Board of 3lanagers: BEIN.J. F. BULTLEI, President.



The .ational Homefor Disabled IVolunteer Soldiers in account with General Benjamin F. Butler. acting treasurer.

To cash paid as per v-ilclhes, dulyl aludited, in arryinui o(u
thel ur ,r.tanches lfir the4.iuarter cdiug March 31, 79....' $219. 5''1 57

To cash paid :s per voucherS, duly audited, in carrying on

the lour branches lfor the qu:uatr enldi1fg Ji.nc:U3, 1879..... 27;, 9
To balance due by acting treasurer, calTi'd to next qlur.
ter ........................... ........... ,..... .......... 12, 922 49

511.440 95

1879.
.Jan. 1 J;v ,l:tlnc< dt< l.m:wtri;tin rtrna.trln'r ......................... 1.
Felb. 7 1:; Unitel Stlt.s- Treasurer'-., chclk. anmout of appnipria-

tiil nrulae lv li,:ard of NManage-r. tr quartl.r rcuding Marh
::1, 179 .............. .. ............................ 2 112 21 .

May 6 By United Statea Treaslrer'n check, amount of appropria-:
tiun made yv Board of Managers for quanrr ending jnne : '
30, 1... . ....... 6..... 89 .

.Tune 3 By T. E. Major. to correct erroneous footing in his voucher
in first quarter of 1<r;7 .................. ............. 70

!1 3:.11.44t 95_

E. an O. E. ~~~~~~~~~~E. and U~~0~~.~~ E£. ~BESJ. F. BHTLER
A ctinu Treasurer .atio.al Hvinefor Diwiall Veolunteer Sldi;ers.

DR.

1879.
March 31

June o0

June 30

CI.

-r

3

:1
2

-r

0:



10 HIOME FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS.

Consolidated posf rieti'rn o(f the sercral branechl of thf .Nationael Iulin'for )islsbletd loldlcetr
&lulier's for the year' cndinJ.hine :0, li7!).

1'RE:SINT FOll I1'TY.
C'(mlllissioll(lned lllhlers:

(lov\er or .. ............................... ........ .............. ... 1
Deputy gove'rllnos . .............. ....................k........... :1
'rrensurcr and( iqu rter masl tr* .............................................. 1
uSrgieesolit ................................................................ .. 4
8'eeretarimst ......... 2,ecrcttn rirH.t , , ........ ............................... ....................... 2
Steward, C iitral Il'ii ii ....... ............... ....l....... . ........... . I
Clinlin,Ceilltrnllril ...... ........................... 1
aIntrloi( , (C'e l ll Ih-an lll .......... .......... .... ..... .................. 1

'lTotnl .............................................................. 14
'Not-'onilmlissiOeltlk oflnr'(llrs:

Pot Adiljutniit, Centranl Iran11h....................................... ........ 1
S ieoiicriit -ral.ls...... .. ............................. ..................... 4
Assistnn4 'stewtordc , ('Conta'l BraIo li .............. 1
('oiiiuiii nry1-.sevcgenuts ..................................................... 4
Quarterioirisl er-.erlgslc.nlts .................................................. 4
110o1pitll stewilrds.................... ......................... .. .:
liietllli it oIll) e-rllard,(':ptill l lh'ai e'll ............................ .... . 1
Sergeriits rovost-g r...... ........ .............................. 4

Total ............................................................... 74
1Private.s .............................................. ...... 132

lo.l)spital:
Sic:k .....................................................................
Attedlt ils ......................... .......................................

Total ...............................................................

Extra duly:
Noln-colnnissionellfcic e r s...............................................
Privates .................. .......................... ..... ..... ......

Total present:
('olilliissionetd ollier. ...................................................
Noln-ciinlissioliedl otleers ... ......... . .................
Pri va t s ..................................................................

ABSENT.
With lear ,:

P riv: tes ............ ............ ........................................

VWiJltout leave:
Pri va:t s ..................................................................

Total:
Privates .......................................................

I'lPESENT AND A1.Nll'!'T.
Total pIrscnltnl ll alisfiitt:

C'(ollliissiilled ollieer ....................................................
Non-eoiiiilnissioiidel onici.ss ................................................
Privates . . . . . ............................................

Aggregate:
This report, .Jlne :'n, 1 79. ...............................................
IlAit report, J e 0, 17 ....... ..........................

Net gain fr tile ye;ai ....................................................

ipl)tpny governors of Norlitwesteirn, EaIstelrn, :1sd1 iotli',in 1llraill'.es art .is
11 i'ers.

SuIrgeeiisorSofil tieria11t1d Easltei Ih':IailP atl as st(.lretari.s.

440
114

4
1, 6i2

14
78

r. 3P

1, 404

14

t;, 77°

I;, iG4
;. 348

t I't'l.s-



HOMIE FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS. 11

('IAXlNll" S SINCE I.AST HFPORT.

(Gaiin.
Colllli.ssioldlll otlliiirs:

By iappollittitent t 8oliuthlerlll I11.1 ............. .......................
By transfiHr to Nirthwester IBranch ................ ........................ 1

Privates:
By a4dniision ................................ .................... .. 1,562
Byg readmissio tll ......... ... .. .............................................

; tranisfir ....... .. .... ...... ........................................ 213
By return froi iilstil r lo,....... ...................... .... ......... .... 3

'Totl: ................. ................................ .............. ,341
I.jS.'t.

(',ommiissionvel otnlheers:
By reHigllatiiIl, slirgeot NortlhwestelVrl B nli .............................. 1
1B transfer froii SoutllernI ......................................... 1

Privates '
y is l r .... ..................... ................................... 666

lBy.si illlli'yI lsisrltlll'ge'l........................ ..........................
IBv dilohimlsrnldl discllirf..l.......................... ............ . 55
xp ll ll .... ...... ....................................................... 3

By (e.sert io .............................................................. 167
By dropped ror fiti lporullry l1 Ipol ....... ..... ............................ 304
By transfer tio other lian 'lis ... ................. .......................... 213
By transftir tot inisanu asylmll .........2.......................... . 21
By death..... ................... ............................ .... ... 371

''l........................................................... 1825

IIEALTII.

NumiherItreated ill hospital,n i,v'ler eaolililrtlr... ........ ....8......... 890
Number treated in quarter.:, dnily averao................................ 100

Totals 1uot grjivenlI st' average and treliatment.

I.I'('CATI)N.

N mllller 'f tl r, ( lil'l ........................................ ................ 1
Number of lmpils, C(!et ral Brlancilh ....................................... 49

I.1 tHtA ItY.

NuIIliieirofI vollllme. .............................. ......................... . 20, 128
Null berflll'd ilypatpilrl;...... ....... ...................... .... .. ..... 43
Numll er of weekly Illperls and ,1rioldicil. .... ....... ................ .. 594
NumberoJt' volmiues'11; .................. ...............................,379

CITIZEl:N I.'l.OVFS.
Males:

(O collistcit'ilstion,stoulle-i llmsoul, Nort i wst.lern lhr';lich............ ............

('itizen emljui)oy.s, East Ielr B1rini11h .. ..................................... ..r
l"'oreleli (ape:ltrjltel'S)lis, (' i('lc C('llltr J 111 o1otlii'l lBrallhlies ............... 2
Illiloemnul hIllksmithI, Nor' hwilstenl IBranich ................... ......

!.,ngiicers, one eac .hNorthweistrnn(dEl"astlrn!i'iuhest ...... ...........

T''1tall;st(r Eieastern Branl l....... ....... .............. ........... ....
3

.Superiinteltdeiits of fllmil an(d stablel, one eichllrmamli;iilialoEl.asterl Brllanht 5
Assistalit sUiigeosII, oili( ('(h C(etral and Noirthwlel.istelrnl Brlanei ...........

IBa:lldl-lollthes(ine ltIIes lltal,tlstl, Ealter, aIllil Solitllh(rn l:Ban(es ............

MNIIIHiiifsl,tllthree t El'stlrnmi IIt':1 ........................................ .
Citizell clerks, OIlleeall Clentral anlli Sotllelit'l '1 t...Braltes.... ..............
Landscalle gardelnerll, Centralli ratilrlle ...................................... . 1
l)ruggists, Northwestsernlatid Southern iral hes. ..................... 2
Baker, Nort'hwlsternlBrian ........................................... 1



HOME FOR DISABI,ED VOILUNTlEER SOI,I)IERS.

F'lil Ias:
Hospital miiitroll, Nortlhwestr nIBrlihi I ................................... 1
Laullldrt .ses, (C' ll11t11l, El.t l,;ti1i1,t I ll ISoItlll r11 Illia lnl's ..... .. .... ....... ;
Honlls'-( l, li(r , ('t'111til ranll .......................... .............1

T1 .t;,1 ............................ ............................ ...... :18

AvlTeral;,' leselt alrlingyni r .... ........... ............................... 5, r,7
Average present lad seatan t riug year ..... ............ .................. , 7(
Averalr, cost ot' ratrtn lluriln y,;i..... . ................. ............... $17 :

I certitf tilh above to he a calorrit't rel'lort.
':. 1". B~IOWN,

PROC'EEl)INS(',S 01.' '11IIOF,lO\t) )F MAN.(A(tEHS OF 'TIlE NATIONAl, 1Ih)ME
!O1R DISAII.lED) O1L1UNTEI 'Rl SOLDIE)',RS.

OFF'I'E (OF'SIFl(1,()N-GENEIAIl, ' . A.,
Washington, I). C., MltIrch 5, 1879.

The board ilet aIt the office of tlhe Slurgeonl-U(llc il, W.asllilngton, I).
C., on tile 5th day of' Marcl 18,17, at 12 o'clock 1ll.
There was present, Genelrl B11. B.u1tler, Olhief .lustire 51. R. rWaite,

Hon. George W. M((CCrary), Sec(retary ()f War, (l(ov. Fre(lerick S.myth,
Col. Leonard A. Hlarris I)r. 1, B. Wolcott, (elnerall ticluird( Coulter,
and Col. Jolihn A. Martin.
A quorum being in attendance, tlhe board lp'oceee(le to elect by l)llot

the regular offlcerl for the ensuing year, wllicll resulted as follows:
President, Gceneral 3. F. Butler.
First rice-P'reeident, General J. 1. Mnartindale.
aSecond Vice.'-Pl'esidCet, (1ov. Fredelri(k Smyth.
s'eeretfry,, (Ge:(eral J. tI. Martildale.

11 EPORTS.

The regular quarterly reports fioml the several branches, including
returns, estimates, &c., were received, examlline(d, and placed on file.
The board proceeded to consider applications of diselarged soldiers

for readmission to the several branches of the National liome.

IlEAl).ISS10oNS '1')CoENTl'RAL, BRANCH.

The following soldiers, heretofore (lischarge(l, were, for suficient
reasons, readmitted unconditionally:

Patrick MAcCirthy, late (Comllpany , Secoind Ohio (Cavalry.
Englebert Macklnaln, late Company E, First New York Vollllteers.
Charles S. Marks, late Comllpany I, Eighty-eighth l'eninsylvania Vol-

unteers.
John Bario, late ('Company A, Sixteenth, and E, Fourteentli, New

York Volhlteeht.rs.
Bluford 1). ]Bass, late Compalny G, Twenty-fourth Indialll Volun-

teers.
Hilrm L. Brown, late Comlpaniy 1), Twenty-ninth Connecticut Colored

Troops.
George G. Kneisley, late Company F, Fiftieth Pennsylvani:a Vrolunl-

teers.
William C. Repetoe, late Company 1), Seventy-fiourth Ohio Volun-

teers.

12



HOME FOR DISABLED VOJAUINTEER SOLDIERS.

D)avid MCil'urdy, late Company 1), Twenty-sixth Indilana Volunteers.
VWilliamn I1. Slgh ,later,late('Com}lmny 1, Seventeentlt Michigan Volln.

teers.
Philip (. Whlitelghllt, late Coil)pany II, Second I'enlnsylvania Battal.

iol, inId A, Sixth PeInnLsylvalnil Reserves.
George Sax. late Colpany I, Second New York Veteran Cavalry.
Charles Bishop,Ilat Company B, One hundred and sixteenth Penn-

sylvaniai Voliliteelrs.
Cornelius Keliney, late ('()Com11y B, Twenty-eighth Massac.husetts

Vollnteers.
.lmiues 'Wright, late CoimpalyI', Thirtieth Indianit Volumteers.
Adolph Bre1ille, late. Comllpally I), 'Thirteenth)lOhio ('avalry.
Ievi A. ltamlill, late Company 1), Tetlh ( 'onelcticlt Volunteers, and

First Conniecticut Battery.
William CCasey, late Colipauy 1E, Second nllited States Infilantry.
Mark lane, ltte Colplany I), Seconl ()lhio Cavalry.
Ferdinand Mittlestadt, late Colmpaiiy ,11 Tlir( MAicigan Cavalry.
Nllby Wilsol, late Comiipany (, Thillty-Sixtllh lllidiaa Volunteers.
Jlames 1yan, late company I), Twelnty-seventhl M-iclligan Volunteers.

(leorge E. Steig(erwall, late Company 1, HSeventythlird ()lio Volun-
teers.
Rolbrt Sllable, late Tentl Ind(iani Battery.
Eldward .1. Kavanaullgh, late Copanylll (;, Tlirty-nintll (Ollio Volun-

teer,.
And tlie following is iimliitte(ld until May 1, 1879i, oil colditiol flat he

does such work or duty as the governor sliall direct, without pay, and
slbjet to recex-amllnation at that time:

Williamlls I)lnlllngs, late (Coma1ny II Twenty-nintlh Olhio Volllnteers.
And te t'ollowinlg, on condition that they do such work orduty as the

governor slall direct, for the period of three monlts, without pay:
Abrahamull Carson, late'Compllany K, Forty-secondl Pennsylvalnia Vol..

Initeers.
*John MACleary, late Compailym 1', Fourth Michigan Vollnlteers.
Jalmes Dinnitganll, late Compnllily F, Twenty.fifth ahd Nintety-sixth, and

B, Forty-intli PenlnsylvaniatVolunteers.
And the following, on conlit.ion that he does schll work or iduty as the

governor shall direct, tfo tle period of tree mIonths, without pay, and
pay his own1 traiiportation t ttle Honme:
Henry A. Belden, late Company K, Seventietlh New York Volunteers.
And thle following,lon condition that he does sucli work or dulty as tie

governor shall direct, forl tlhe period of four miontihs, without pay:
PeterlIotz, late Company A, Twen\ty-tlirdl( Indiana Volunteers.
And the following, on coalition that lie does suclh work or duty las tile

governor shall diirect, for tile l)eriod of six Imoniths, witihot 1;ay alnd
subject to re-examlinatioll

Willilam N. Morris, late Company F, Seventeen'tli Indiana Volullteers.
And tle following, on0 condition that. lie does such work or duty as

the goverllor sliall direct, for tle period t' six IImonlths, witlollt pay:
*John l]yan, late Copanlily A, Sixteenth,alltl 1, ()1C limldr'e anl

forty-second New York \ollunteers.
And the following, on11 conditions that lie assigns, absolutely, to the

National Hlome, oine-tlird ofI his entire pltnlsion for te pieriodl of three
months:
Charles Woertz, .ale ('omaIny I,()e nhutdred and eiglhtlh Ohlio Vol-
ntlllees.
And tle tollowiing, on c(olditionI that lhe assigns, absolutely, to tIhe

13



14 HOME FOR DISABIIED VOLUNTEER, SOLDIERS.

National HI omne, one-halft of his entire pension tor the period of one
yean':

Charles McCany, late Compalny (i,Eleventh Pennsyl\-llnia Volilitteers.
And( the tollowiing, oil colnditioll tlhat Iis entire pension is pni( direct

to his familyIio thet period of one year:
)David Sanll lin, late (.'Companiy I), Tl'wenitiethl MaInssellhusetts. V\olii

teers.
And tlhe following is admitted, subject to q(Ilnrterly examination, to

be discharged when lie recovers, and is to (o .suchl work or (Itty as the
governor sll. direct, while an inmilite, without lpay:

Thoni:l1s \WatsonI, late omllipany 11, One hundred and thirteenth Ohio
Vollllteers.
And the t'ollowiln is lladmitted until May 1, 187!); it', il)mol 1'(e-exlllilmin-

tionl at that itile, llo liew dlis.ability apl)lpeas, lie is to I)e discharged, and
lhe is to (do suell work or dut.y as tihe governor s11a1l direct, to that time,
without lnay:,Joh1l .1. I'lillil)s, lite (Co'impny I, Thirtieth Massacllusettts Voluni.
teers.
T'Ie)p.licaition of' tlie follo)wiig is refusedl his disalbility liot, having

been laquired in tlie service, liei is ilnidmissible:
llermlanl, lhAmer, late ('olllm lly K, 'iltly-eighthiNew Yorkl Volunteers.
On Imotion, it tnws-

Icsol'cdl, 'lii ' . ,1hlltlC'(:onriI ii ,Sllixll ' N w York Vo\' \' tllir (. la\"
nilry, hlIlving Iuli iitlla iilli it Iiol ll iltI'I tlrd iItof Mail 'lai'^ li)or r:-
adiilissioi lto t1li IHolmi, inlid l ni twice ret.il'sedl, altill lhrie'o di1slonorihly diiellrged
t, two is Vt 1'alhnd I i(hvI.so1 l I I (llli', tiilhlisI lp)liv.l lelii lhaIvinl 1Ie..ii conisidrl dl by

tim Im,,ld, IliH n'.:iilliissiml is tl nld (Illl'Hill-litii l to tlie ,('.st ilntl i.sl.s ,11' Ihlv IlonvI , .n111
not Inet.ssi'xry tot11ihe 1iup li (*ilil. Inc:llscch n. ls. l t 11o1 ilti lUilsimll. o11t ol' which lli
olllght to sulliplt liil.sel '.

The. apiplicatinl of tlhe Iollowill^' is reit('sed:
Joseph llviisoi,ll It' ('(llii)nlll'y F1, Sixty-sixtll New' \'rl'k \'oluntCCIeM.

APPLICAT'IONS 'FOUI lEMISSION OF PENAlI,'1'18.

The allpplieattisns of' tlie following for remiission of penalties lheretofore
imposed l'r l'eftused:

Mtlithias lnles, late Com(liltny A, Second Missouri Vrolllllteers,
OlChtles BIloolm, late Co(ilpltiny 1), Second New lHa1Ipshire Volulteers.
( ilbert Leonard, laite Company 1), Twenty-seventhi New York Vollin-

teers.
311SEL LA N,, O'S PETITIONS.

Thle applications of thle following, for origillal andnission to tlhe Home
at its Central ]ranlil, are granted:
George F. Bliins, laito, Companl)y 1, 1Fourteletih Ohio \ollunteers, and

Company G, Fifteenithl Unlit(ed States llflltlry.
James 11. ['latt, late Colmplanlxy (l,'Thirty-flourth lentucky Voliunteers,

and Comlpany L, F'iftht Kenltulcky Caval'y.
E.;ADMI1)ISSIONS TO NOR!TIIWESTEI'!N 1R1I\ANCIH.

The following sollices, hIeretof)tr discharged, were, for 1sutlicient
It!l.asolls, readmitthed i nicoditoionally :

Willitil Tou0111)s, hate Comilpany F, Ninet.y-third NNew York Voltlun-
teers .

Willis Reasonl, late Company 11, Second United States Cavalhy.
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Thomas Reagan,ll late (iaolllp)ay F, Fi'ty-eiglhtl Illiniois VNolluteers.
Janlles Kea ll) late (COpIa)lliyl )E, Forty-second1 New York Volmlteert.
Theodore Kilge, lite Comlpany A, Six eenth Illinois C(avlry.
tlohll 1). 1 luemal.lnl, late( (CompanlylI Seventleth ( )hio Voluiilt(lers.
AI(llon. I'(liek, late (.'omllllly F, Fourlithl New \York V\olulnteers.
.Ia1lelNs .\. ('Combs, Ilt'iC(ompanyili I, Nilleteet!lth Massaelhusetts VrOlll-

'11lhollas S. I;iu'ke, late (Coipanly ( , Twelfth .Massachutsetts \rolutt
t l 'es.
Ali!thil fidlowini, oln C(onditioll i11l11hol) to pay 1tr li.s trallspilorttitni:
o.1lil W\. Carr, late Collll)tiiy '1, Twentyflt-lth New York V\olllteeit&.
.\Ali( tile tollowillg, (ncit'liitinll tilit lie i(o.0 .sitlll wtok or lilty as the

depulity governor shall (lirelct, for tlhe period of two moti sitil without pay:
(Christian Klein , late (Companyl I, second Wi.sco(llsi \Volhlluteers.
And\ tlthe following, ol conditionsthat they do suchl work oriduly Ias the

)deputy govierllor shall direct, for tliiperiod of six ilollths, without. I; y:
Mi(,llhel lrlis, late (Comlnll (1, Filte('lth ( )netit Volunteers.
Michaelll leoiiitzetllraldl,ntoll y 1, Sec'd Illinois Vollunteers.
IAnd thiefollowing, oil conlditiol tlth they aIssiigni, lbsolutlel, to thle

Natiionail loiiile, one-half of'theirseterallptellsiollsfotr() the period of two
months:

.lames )ongherty, late C'onmpaniy I, Ninetieth Illinois Volunteers.
Freder(ilk Ioethe, aitl Co(OMpany (, First Peltl sylvania Artillery.
An\lid tilhe following, oil olditionl that lie assigns, albsolitely, to the)

N'ationial llome, one-(1halft of' his entire1 p)ellsionl flo tile !perio(d of three
llonths:

.lllla SI 'o()1l1llto('llC ilo lla yl' , ()11i l11lil(ll'('(l a 1 l'i llfty-third l'ennsyl-
vallia \'olulite(ers.

Anlld tlie lollowiltg, oni c'nd(itioni tlhalt lie does snlch work or duty as
tle deputyy grove orillol slall (lirelt, without pay, whlilt' ieier(ilaislin ill-

n;lite( of tile Il omei1:
.I liames (1. W\illtel's, late Compally F Third Wisconsinl('avalry.
Tlie ppllicatlous ofti le Iollo(wilig are refused, they )('illng iltidlliissi)le:
Jnlius Sehlidll , late., Co)panll)yll , T1entyilty- t)loth Illinois Volunleers.
.lI1111les lil''avey , Nineteentil Massalchusetts Vollinteers.
The app)li(calti)ll (of tile fololwilng is r'tiused'(, Ilild lie is n(ot to be admilit-

tedl evenl tellirolrrily at post.:
-leirrmalilll Cobler, late C'ompallny F, lFifteenllth Missoliri Volunliteers.

APPLIC(,A'I'IO(NS FI(R H .'MISSI,''1oN OF!:PINNAL.TIS'4.

Tle allpplilatioil of' tle tillh)wilg tfor remissionl of lpenlalty heretofore
illl).ised by thel board is granted, so flar that olle-lhalf of tieli ll( is I.e-
iltitted (II condition it is 'pid to hisl.mother. Ailother petition tf'roli this
aplllica:lt forreIissilit totf pI'llnlty wiill not )e. elitert-ained Iby tile board:

Patrick Mi'lli)lly\, late Companlly II, )One huInldred anlldl rty-seventh
New Y'ork Voliunteers.
Andtile. tppl)iicatioln of tihe following is grallt(d(l, onl condition that the

aoltlililt of lpelnsioti forfeited )e pa)id direct to his witfe, a111( that liel(es
such work o0r ditty as the (hde)lty governor siilli direct, fol tile period of
six mllolisth, withoutlilay

.Jolin F. I.lss.ett, late ('ompalllly II, ()lie lhulldred and sixth Pen1(syl-
vania Volunteers.

Tlie applications of the-following tfor rellission of pe)nlailties heretotbre
ilml)oSe(d tll( retfusel:

Peter Forster, late Companl)1y C, Ollehundred anld sixteenth New York
Volunteers.
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JameslI MCarthy, late Comp'any 1), Seventy-first New York Volun-
teers.
John 1). I'lar' ter, late Com'ip)any i,Sixty-seviith 'Pennsylvania Vol-

111nteels.
MI(SCELLANI,IAEOMlS PETITIONS.

The petition of the following tor a discharge from the Home is grant-
ed, on con(lition that lie pay to tile Iomei the cost ot' his keel) since his
renadmission, at the rate of .9 per Imonthl:
George F. White, lato ('omlsany K, One 1h111drel anld tifty-seecoild New

York Volunteers.
HEADI)M1SS1O)NS TO EASTERN IRA.NCHII.

lThe following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for suflicientt rea-
sons, readmitted uncolnditionally:
Thomas Roontey, late Company Il, Ninth Massach8usetts Volllnteers.
Patrick Bolton, late Company F, Fifty-fourth New York Volunteers.
Daniel Plummer, late Company F', Hlevenxth Maine Volunteers.
.James llaylden, late Company F', Twenty-fourtlh New York Volun-

teers.
Berniard PFinn, late Company [ Second Massahlusetts Voliluteerls.
levi J. Joslin, late (Co'mpay d, Seconl New H1lami)shire \Volunteers.
And( the following is readmite(l, subject to re-examtlition by surgeon

on1l 1ist Mty, 1879:
SiXmrniWhitfney, late (Iomluany C, HIlevleth Malssachusaetts V\olunteers.
And the following, onl condition that lle does slul work or duty as

the. lelityrgovernor shall (lire(t, for tlie period of one lmollth, without
pay:
John I)elaney, late Colmpany Fl Fifth New Hallmnpshire VOlulnteers.
And the following, on condition tlUit h1e does sllh work or duty as the

deputy governor shall dlirect, for the period of six months, witout pay:
JohnlMoriarty, late (om01l)any B, Fifthl New amillshirell Vollunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assigns, absolutely, to the

National Holme, one-half of his entire pension for thle period of two
months:

Charles O'Brien, late (Comli)any A, Eighty-eighth New York Volun-
teers.
And tie following, on !orlition that lie assigns, absolutely, to tihe

Nationalll Ilomle, olie-lialf of his entire pension fio the period 't three
months:
Edward I )ailey, late ('omplny , 1neihullred and fifty-eighlth New

York Volmnteers.
And tle following, on collditionl that they assign, absolutely, to the

National I oime, one-half of their several pensions for the period of six
months:

Robert C. l orrigan, late Company E, Fifty-sixth Massachusetts Vol-
unteers.

Eb)enezer Bl:aconl,late Compamy A, Tlwenty-eighthi Masslachusetts Vol-
iunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assigns, absolutely, to the

National Home, three-fourths of his pension for the period of orne year:
SamKelll Collionl, late Complany H, Ninety-.sevenlth Pennsylvania Vol-

IunIteers.
AIPPLII(ATION'S 'ORl TH1E REMISSION OF1 I'ENAI,'I'ES.

Tle l)applicationl of tile following for remlissionl of peInalty heretofore
imnlHIMs'ed is r(efi'sed:

Inbi'aley I lall, late (CmOtiany I, Forltietlh New York Volunteers.
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READMISSIONS TO SOUTIIERN BRANCH.

Tlle following soldiers, heretofore discllarge(l, were, for sultliient rea-
soils, readmitted unconditionally:

Tllomas L. Davis, late Comll)pany I, Tlird New Jersey Vrolunteers.
G. \V. 1l)empsey, late Company K, Eighth NeMw Jersey Voluntecers.
Edgar I-. Price, late Company K, Second New Jersey Volunteers,
Thomas W. M[nlrey, late Company C, Sixty-ninth New York Volun-

teers.
Albert Britigan, late Company 0, Seventeenth Pennsylvaniai Volln-

teers.
Adam Reid, late Company K, First Dragoons, Mexican war.
Thomas Mitchell, late Company C, Fifty.- fortl Pennsylvania Vol-011

teers.
W. W. Colema, late Compallny (1, Sixteenth Wisconsin Volumiteers.
Patrick Martin, late Company G, Sixt:y-secolld New York Volunteers.
Thomas McCabe, late Coli)mpany 11, One hundred and frty-tifth New

York Volluteers.
And the following is readmitted, but lie is to be reported for admis-

sion to tlh (lGoverlinmet, Hosplital for tll Insale:
James O'Neill, late Company H, Fourth Massactlusetts Cavalry.
And the following, on condition that hle does such work or duty as the

delputy governor shall direct, for the period of two months, without pay:
W\illiamI:Hoyt, Iltt Comp)any II, Forty.-seventh New, York Volunteers.
And tlhe following, on condition that they (1o such work or duty as

the del)uty governor shall direct, for the period of three months, without
pay:
Frank Stanford, late Conipany 0, Fifteenth Connecticut Volunteers.
George Corcoran, late Comnllany II, Second Conliecticlt Artillery.
George B. llntchlinson, late Coal)llny C, Tenth Ohio Cavalry.
And tile following, on condition that lie assigns, absolutely, to tlle

National Home, one-half of his entire pension for the period of two
months, and does such work or duty as the deputy governor shall direct,
for the sane period, without pay:
Casper Klock, late Company C, Fortieth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the

National Home, one-half of tleir several pensions for the period of three
months:
Dennis Welsl, late Company K, Sixty-seventli Pennsylvania Volun-

teers.
Andrew Lyons, late Conpany B, Thirty-second New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he assigns, absolutely, to the

National Hlome, his entire pension for tile period of tree months:
,Jolll Zarembo, late Company L, Second Illinois Light Artillery, and

Company r, Twenty-fourth United States Intfntry.
And the following, on condition that $18 a. month from his pension

be paid (irect to his wife while lie remains an inmate of the Home, and
lie is not to be discharged without an order from the Board of lanagrers:

Joll Brien, late Covlpany G, Ninety-seventh New York Volunlteers.
Tlhe applications of the following are refused, and they are not to be

admitted even temporarily at post without a vote of the Board of Man-
agers:
Charles F. Strawberry, late Compaany 1, One hundredth Pennsylva-

nia Volunteers.
Morton Walsh, late Complany (', Fourteenth Connecticut Volunteers.
The application of the following is refused. IHe is not to be admitted

H. Mis. 14 2
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even temporarily at I)ost, and( his application will iot be entertained
agail by tlie board:

Ste)ihen(llFountin late 'Compaly 1, Fourthill Marylalnd VOIliteers.
T'1e applclicitions ofl' tlflowing :1refl'esed :
loel)t'rt BrownIt,lite (opIanyd1) Onli't!lred and twenlty-sevenllt

New. York Volunteers.
Xelson Shafer, l title ('olli1pany I, I1our11tn(l1 til 'Nw I(Jesey V\olunteIters,

thle lttl'er being illadmissible( ller tile rules.

APPI.ICATIONS FO1I lIEMIS.ION OF1'PENAITI'IES.

The appl)l)ication of tlie following for remliissionI of penallty hleetl)Iire
imlpose(l is granted 01on tile Followilg terms: That (Captail- Wood(tll may
use tihe IallOillt le(ess'Ill'ry to )liy tile expense, of )luttilln tl(e anl)l)lic(ant
on board a steamer forF'iillce or l1elgiullI on ftle (lay shie sails, a11nd see
lraipont fairly olt':

EJllile Praipolit, late ('oipally A, 'Thlirty-ninth New York Volunteers.

APPLICATIONS FOR. EFFECTS OF DECEASE1 ) INMATES.

, ('Central iBranchl .

The following application for tle elleccts of a deceased illate is ap-
proved, antd ttle easulrer is autllorized to pay-over tlhe same, taking
properly vouchers thereftor

sMrs. M. Morrison (widow), for tlie effects of Tlomas E. Morrison,
deceased, -late Coml)any K, Second Ohlio Volunlteers, and Meaxican war.

Thle chliiii of Jolin Skiinner, an inmate of the National lolime for thle
sum of $2.03, to be 1aid him firoil the reflects of George Smlitll, (eceased,
late Colmpany F, ' ittli Connecticutt xVolutlteers, is allowed, and tiletlreas.
urer is autlhorized to py thle same.
Theal) lication of Mary J. Cavana daughterr), for the effect-s of Daniel

O'Connelll, deceased, late Coipall)yiF , Fifteenth Michigan VTolunteers, is
approved so for that the balance remaining aIfter paying the claim of
John 1\McCaln, an inmate, is ordered paid to her.
The application of Amos Gllitzbcck (sonl), for tle effects of George

Glutzbeck, deceased, late Colmpinty , Eightyt-second lPenllsylvania. Vol-
lunteers, is referred to Colonel llrri'is for his action.

Thle application of Mrs. A. Wykott (sister), for the effects of Robert
H. Flavell, (deceased, late Collpanly I, Seventh Missouri Volunteers, is
referred to Colonel Harris for his action.
Upon tile report- of thle committee on tile application of A. J. Hodder,

attorney, for thc effects of ,Johl Allen, deceased, late Complliay A, Tenthi
New Hampshire Volunteers, tile case was referred to Cololnel Iarris, to
settle at his discretion.

Xorth western Bran)ch.
Tile application of IMrs. Ani Walsh motherer, for the eftecets of Roger

L. Walsh, (leceased, late Coimpanly B, I ight1hregiment Oh1io volunteerss,
is approved, and tile treasurer is authorized to pay over the same to the
mother of the (deceased, takiling proper vouchers tlherefor.
Tle applicatioll ot Charles 11. Spencer, attorniiey, for the elects of

Franklinl T'IlllerlC, dt(;easedt,Ilatt C(ollllhlllyl, Second1ll Regitlielit Illinois
Cavalry, is so flar approved tihatteilmoOley is ordered to be paid to tile
lprpelr adlulinistlratolrol execu(tor.
The 'ippl)lialtion of 'ora l' raller anild JohanaSc.haller (sisters), for tlihe

effects of ('eorge A. lBrauer, deceased, is so frI approllved that tlie amount
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of 8l1(k.8 is or(lderel pIaid to thelle and tile ilmomlt of tlhe )ensioi money
is tob()e retline(l 1)y tile lloine,

'Th'l il)l)liautionlf( generall Edward W. 1 lin Iksas xcNltor of tle lust
will and testamile(li ot() .uililice .1 . lalil)loI, l(eca(! etl, h1ll( Co(mp()alny B,
Twe(nty-sixth Re-gilmelti Michligan Vo(linte(ers, is applee) 1and tile ()l-
lowving resolultiolla(hting tlhereto was al(opl)ted(:

It aplellarilg titht Mar'ice .1.1 n1o, late C'iompay 11, Twenl-.ixtli Michligan
V(oflilt ('eer.l, Ihiis last will 1t1l(t test:ililm ,t mlliideial(egI C yoI, $1 05.9( )to I( Nalim l
[Itvui, having IatihI tite deiiity governor, (:ceiiral llfinks, his t(xeutor,l11ieloard
of 1Mau1igers, it reogiit( (of the( gratll('1 l ri iulaiitilriul(.'Iof dl' i'ece.(ase(l of thli l( ielits
of the 11oliel to himself and his disabled .olllulit.s, faiept this token allidlirtet tt i1
IlI'l)llt goveriillr toDiXliH'ilI it, ill Soi fIirol)1'r Iliiiiiin 'r, .IShit iliySIr1. lit, rltillerlilg thlehlio.spitl llor(*(:l(:erfl i alll1ile:snis it t otilt .i( dlis;llcled illillnits \lloi:] yON1(iln'ip it, aIlnd
ifl' i1 lil voinvcl lie I ttI li kc solln rl o'()t lltiio)l whi(hl .sliill k pi) -'liv hiiltllh illinds il'
his Mtiulli'adlts twlie (I ' ':tsed l(doior.

(GENRAI,] '1tINE'SS.

ColonelHarrllis ir)eporting tllatihe, lhas mnl(ad tlle exlmllilatio 'lreqllllested(
)y the )bo)ardl nt its lnst lleetilg,:into the proplriety of tlie pl)urcihasc? of
tle land of Major CG'IosslkoOl), whllilch lies bouldedl oil three sides by the
Ilocime grounds, giving reasons for tile desirability of tile lurehase to
protect tlle o110111r o l)oSSlossiblle lnlisnces (detrimental to the health and
hIal)its of tlle illnmates, and nlso of tlie probable naounlilt for which it canl
be l)lp'clurhsed as well as of tlie value of tile land, it is

Rle8solcd, Thait Coloinel HTllrris, loc(1l iiilalingerI, n't utoriz(ltloi l ld (lir(cted to lllko
a contllrtnt of( iri'tchlaso ofasaid land witl a clear:I title, tor t sillu in gross not (exce(:dlilr
. ,00().

(lovernorl Siyth rel)ortilg to te board that it is tlhe opinion of the
visiting an1 auditing committee to tle Central Branch that an avenue
shoul(dl e oplenied, Ccommencing at or near tlhe reservoir ont the grounds
of the thoime, running ldownl through certain lands to be given for that
purpose to the Hlome by tile land-owners to King street, upon certain
con(litions to he established by contract between the land-.owners and
the Homie,

JtResoll'c Thait tihu local Ilmanager, Colonel larris, iild tile governor, Colonel Brow n,
be anltliiritzed to enter into contract with tihe owners of the landl over whici tile road
maypaiss for a private way to i) Ibuilt by theIeloinean1id to be iluner tlie sole control of
thl lioine, iand to expend a .suil not exceeding .$,000 toward tilh construction of thi
road, ranking express condition in the contract that the road slill not be in any way(e(licated or opened to tlle public travel.

Tlhe local manager aat Dayton reports to the board the necessity of a
further aplpro)riatioll to carry out tll order of the board of December
last, in relation to the construction of tle building for tle accoimmoda-
tion of tle visitors of the Home and those necessarily detained there
over night, and recommends an additional appropriationl of .$2,000 to
the sum. already allowed. Thereupon it was

RJesohlcd, That tle sumn of $8,000 be anllropriiate( to carry out the or(dr of tleIoard.
On motion of Governor Smyth, it was
l s olrcd,That. the president of the board, Colonel Harris, and the local manager, Dr.

W\lcottt, hlo lathorized to construct a suitable bulildiug tfr a hospital at tle North-
westerln i'lllih, at anl ePxpliense nlot exceeding $30,000.
On motion of Colonel Harris, it was
'e.solirc'd, That tlhe clomliittee oil clothliig Ibe antlhorizedl to execute contracts for

(lothilig anld heding according to tlie lrinitliles of their report, payment to be made
for tlillsai :1s money is app)l)ropriated.
The coilllittee apl)ointe(l to audit the accounts of tihe Central Branch

rel)ort that they lhave attended to tleir duity adll examined all the
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vonelherls land accounts for the year ending Decemlber 31, 1878, nil( find
them cllorrec(t anil p)rol)rly voicllh(ed, andl made a cer'titicate of their ex-
amiiniitioin upon tlie books of the treasurer.

ESTIMIATES AND APPROPrI' AT'ION1S.

The president of tlie board: tiheo presented the estimates for the ad(li-
tionaIl fundis reqliired fior tlhe l)lIlposes of til Nattiolll I0omeli for l)isabled
Volunteer Soldliti. for tile quarter eCnlilg Jlunle :30, 1879, which, after
carefuLrlevisioll, were algreeld ulpon as follows:

Central Brailnh:
For elrieilt exrpeni cosestrn lill,aolst rei, lll8's ......................... $10i, 8 1i 76
For comlihletilig eatling aippalatlus, fir 1a(l(ltionts to lire department build-

ing, now oille,lcoi l-s utle, &e ................... ............. . ... 6, 000 00
For additional to restlar t ......................... ..............O...... 0 00
For liirchli:tIe f lald ot Ma:jorl (rossko lf .................. ............ , 00 00
For collstllrction of newI ave: ...... ................ ............... . 3,000 00

1'2, 861 76
Nr;ltllwestcerl ralllli:

For current expenses, eolistrll ionllti ld repairs ......................... 4,000 100
For c.lstruiltll! i of new hospital ilditg......i.........i.............. 15,,0)0 00

Eastern Bhratch:

Sotlitiern!Hraieli :
For ellrrielt expi.sel s, enlstrl tlit ,ail (d irp.lirls ................. ........ 2.r, 1.87 10
For clothing ...............................,(II).. 00
For stxckiligs 5,((1(0 00For stoekinIIs .......................................................... 5,000 00
For boots antli slloe(s .............................. ........ ...... .... , (10( 00
For bedlding 11l Ibed i111rnir t r..........0....... ...................... 1,{100 00
For out-hdoor relict' nd(1 incideitl ci ,expiss............................. (, 11 00

Tot:l ............... .... ................. ..... 291,10 41

Thereupon tle following resolution was adopted:
Rlesoll'c, T'llt. tlit' Board of Maniagrs of tlit Nafional Hlomle for I)isalileld 'Voliiteer

9Soldiers (stimate an11( al)lrolpriato, oulit of Io(lll(ey8 wlhlich may he provided by law, thi
Hsm of .$JI,310.4.1 as I(iM8cssalry to lmetl tlie cmirrcnt explclnses of tlie foiiralitilieso.of
the llome forl thle (Iarter endiiin Jlno 30 , 1879, anld for construetioll, rel)uiris, out-door
relief, and iucidlelntl o.xpenses of tle NaXtional Holino fior tlhe quarter, and tlint: the act-
ing treasurer be, and lie is hereby, lthoized1(nIll eiOLoWOcrCed to take suchicmeilures
as nIay beo iiecessary to ob)ttillti li 8su11m of'$'. ,361.49--being tlhe llexpedlledlbalico
of the approl)riationffor tile fiscal lyear elillg Jilll 30, 1879-fromi thle're:lslry of tile
United States, uind to receipt for the same inl tlie lname and behalf of tile National Home.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

The proposition of Miss P. 1. Baker, in regard to tlhe Point Lookout
property, was presented to the board, and referred to General Butler,
with power to report at hli discretion.

Tlhe charges 1)referlred by William Heine, ex-brigadier-general, were
examined by the board, anld found not supported, and were consequently
rejected.

In the matter of the claim of tile Coimmuissary-Genelral of the Army to
be reimbursed for subsistelce furnilshled to Joseph Parker, late Couulipanly
I, First Ohio Heavy Artillery, in tile United States hospital at Sail Fran-
cisco, Cal., lie at tlhe time beigt, on furlough from tlhe Central Branch, it
was

Resolved, That the claim of tle Comintissary-General bIe pail.
Thereupon tlieboard adjourned, to Imeet at tlle Revere louse, at 3os-

toul, Mass., oli Tuesday, the 8th day of July, 1879.
JOHN H. MARATINDALE, Secretary.

20
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PRlOCEEDINGS O'FT'lE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF' TIlE NATIONAL HOME
'FORlt DISABLED VOLLUNTEEI'EI SOL()DIEI) S.

' REVERMI HOUSE, ]BOSTON, AS,Ass., ly 8, 1879.
The. board met at the Revere h house, Boston, Mass., .Illy 8, 1879, at

12 o'clock ill.
There were )resent General 13. F. Butler, Cilief-Justice M., . AWaite,

HIon. George W. McOrary, Secretary of 'Warl ((eilral.Jolhnl[. Martin-
dale, (overnorl Frederiick Smytli,iHo .Hugh . Boiid, D). Erastus B.
Woleott, General Richard Coulter, afid Col. .o10111 A. Martin.
A quoriun was ill attendance; andl(, on motion,t tile board adjollurned to

meet at the Eastern Branch, at Togus, Me., July 9, at 12 o'clock in.

EAS'IER1N B1lANC(,I TO'1' 8, M[E., Ji ly , ,1879.
Thle 1)oard met pursulant to adjournment at tile Flaste'rn Branchll at 12

o'(Ilo(k I11.
There w(lrel )preseint General B. F. Butler, l'e.sid(t, General J. IT.

Martintille, secretary, itli tithe otlier members wl(o lia(lhe)(el l)preset at
tlle meeting on the previous (lay.
A (tquorlumll' being ill attendallee, tile board procee(led to business.

IIEI'ORT01S.

The. regular quarterly rel)orts from the several brancl(les including
returns, estimates, &C., were. reeived(l, examiined, and placed on tile.

T'lhe. )ard l'roceeded to consider applications of discharged soldiers
for readmission to thle several branches of the National Hlome.

RE,ADMISSIONS TO CENTRAL RANXCII.

Tlhe following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient rea-
sols,read(hiltted.uncollndlitionally'I:

lsEdgar K. Olemmer, late Captain Silimondsls company First K(entucky
]Batrtery; Robert Manilbrd, late Company IT, First Virginia (Me.xican
war) Volunteers; Henry Steiger, late Compi)any tH, Thirteenth Indiaina.
Volunteers; Thomas Manninig, late Company 11, Fifth Ohio Voliunteers;
Henry Diestel, late Complany K, One hundred alnd seventh Olio Vol-
unteers; Johll McCani, late Companies A and E, FifteenIlt United
States Infantry, and K, ~Ninth Michig.an Cavalry; Patrick McLaughlin,
late Company 0, Seventy-fourth Ohio Volunteers, and 1, Nevii's bat-
tery ; James Mc0loskey, late Compaiiy B, Onel hundred and nineteenth
lennlisylvania Volunteers; Henry Hartley, late Compl)any E, Seventh
Kansas Cavalry; JBeailford Webbl)b, late. Copil)iany I, Eighlteenth Indiania
Volunteers; Peter Faren, late Company B, Fiftieth I'ennsylvania. Vol-
unteers; Frank Dell, late Colpl)anpy F, Seventieth New York ollunteers;

icliael Grimes, late Compl)an F, Seventy-first New York volunteers;
I Tenry Meyers, late Colmpany G,Tlirty-seventh Ohio Volunteers; Robert
Hervey, late Company C, Eightty-second Pennsylvania Voluniteers;
William ',. Bradshaw, late Companl y K, NinthIndiana Voluniteelrs, ad
United States Navy; Belnjalmii .Jones, late Company A, Fifth United
States Colored Troops; Joseph Goetz, late Colmipany I, Tlhirt.y'fourth
New Jersey Volihnteers; Robert E. (Greei, late Company H, Twenty-
seventh United States Colored Troo)ps; Benjiamini, T''ttle, late Compl)any
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I', l"irsl.Miti'lia;lln \oulllntteers ; Mlatllias 8ltel, lale 'ml'nlmttly (','l'hir-
111teenth1 Misso)uri \'VIlllltl(''rs', \\'Y(.,sy (1radall, ;lalle((llllln i 11,II ()(IIe
ndIIIII( '(d :;iMl iot'ly-.(ighthflll ()li()\Ohi)Volltlif 1 1s ; ,l()olt \Vtli Zanllf(l, 5latI (o)I, I-
pa;11ny 1t, FIilrstl Nt w,erwJsey Ar\lillelry;, ll)li!,I,'llkelrl(,t,I lal(! (o)pl)l;til)S' (',

Sixtv-lirstIlilisV('1illlT(l'S \ llil;lti ( Irtllniiln lilte ( 'o)patlilvA,
Ninlety-lIlth New Yo)rk\ olt1iIIIs11,rs 1(111II,'i) ligihth Nvw York II(eavy,
A rltillIry; ,Ja e(.s II.I \ll(IJ',.(l l I(; (s(i)1 ;li.v 1i, "ot'ly-lillt.ll I'l1111syl-
vaiti l V\olllitteers; A,slltllry Illakly,v I sil i ly(,ht(i(tIlily(Il) ''w( ,titltl l ()ltio
\'olu illtt(e lrs; ('o rlad (eixel( lit(' ('llCl)oip lly 1*' I'il'y-:(ili'll N(;New Yolrk
VoltiteIrs, ai(nd (COlin111iit' l.SIvI\(iltIl New Yorki I(Ieavy Artilltr'.;
Iewis1,Evalsl, lit( (('onil)nly 1,' Twiily lllird I'vilisylvtll\i \rolitntl( rs;t
\\'illiill ll1 rr( n, lt c()lllirlloy \, I'tirsi. ,,lnssI;ItIIis( 1tts Iiglht, Arillelry;
e(;Ctr( e .1. Ni, ll(hislils 11 'llll)I',1II, Sev(t llty-ltird 1'eOIIsylv'nllll Vol.
litIlr('s'IS; lol)'ert \ .3 I ,,l(('l'lk(i,ll J;1t(',)oilpiIy (', One() lIIIIIdr'(l d i11(
stvetiitlioh Ne\w Y\ork \'o()V llti('lrs; .lol1i Il,St'rl(,, lIil(t ('()o11i)il'y K.
w'\enlty-seveinth\ ill d (, 1, 'igll(tet1nt Illilois Vol\'1 nlr(.s; A\1os.(lIs,
lateC 'on lluny I, First New York (}IvivallyN [ 'JTwel'1,d,lll, Ad!,A i'llty-
sixthl New York Vo\'ollllttl'ers ; Il)l(rt (Illl ,1itl,ltle C(IIl)I1)1y1, () li11-

'Tl'i rtmo t'ill ' i'llowire ittdi('(I (l ((II(litioll lllt ll(iy pI y tllh(ir ()wn1
trnsipl)ortition to tile lIonli:

Ilebnry O. J ackson, llteo '()oml)any II, First Delaware Volltlillt(rl \\ il-
liail 1II. 1arIlil, lite Olliml)all (', 'I'wetty-tlllir(l I l(ihlla.a \Volnllleer(s.
And tile followillg ar(1 reIadllittedt oil ('(conditiol tIlat tlthiy rOl)ay tl(i

cost ot' their transportation to) tile II( lint 1)y' tleir laIl)':
l)alieil W\ise, lite. t'Cm(pa1 y 1), Seventhl ennIsylvania Volnit(eers;

Jacob C. loperl,litt C(o)aiy K, Thlirdl Pennsylvaiia l.Reserves, and
(_)opailly)1 ,]Sixtentlli Pes 1yillil Vslnlet o Is
An;ld tlie following i.s readllitte(l subject to Smlli-Iallllilal (e.xamilnatiol

as to his disability by tlihe sllrgeol:
Patrick Collins, late ComanliyvE, Twenty-sixth Illliiana Volunteers.
And1 tlie ftollowing'are rea'(llitted on co)dl(litionl that, they severally

assign to tlle Natiolnal lloii tlie wiol of tliheir l)ensions for tile period
of one molith:

T''imothly Ie('()ormlick, late Coimillipany ,Fliftlh Kelitulcky. VolunlteeS;
RTol)ert Simlitlh Iate C(olipanilly (C, 'lTenth Illinois Cavalry.

iAnd tile following are a:ullitted ol (nllditionl tlatthltey severally as-
sigll to tlie Nationlll 1[Ionle one-half of tlllei pensions fi1' tlle period of'
two on0It.lhs:

WVilliam I. SSweet, late Comnpany A, First lRhode Islandlight Artil-
lery; J11lllmes Lamb, latte Co(lpally Il FirstI Ullit(e( States Artillery.
And tlie followillg are reaI(liiitte(l on condition that they severally as-

siinl to tlieNational Illomle one-half of teir l)pensionsl for tlhe period of
three montlls:
Lewis . Morrow, late Colmpany F, IEiglty-tllir( Olio Volllllteers;

'Williallt Eversteill, late Comlpany F, Twel'I'ty-sixthll Penllsylvania Voltun-
teers.

A1ld the followilng is admitted oil cond(lition that lhe assign to tlie Na-
tionall IoIe olle-Ialf of()t his l)ellsiolt for tlie period of o(n( year:

xWili J.Rillias.o ion, late Co(nillltty F, E'ighltl lPelsylvanlia ( valry.
.And tile following are read(litted oni con(litionl that they severally

labor, Las tlie governlolr 1may direct, without payl, for tile period of two

ioarhuts:Stk, ate Coli ll , Oi li ( ( ite l{_'lell.s S1oke:s,]laeC(.{lopnlyh!l ]}, OllO]lllldl'e2ld anll(d sixteeCltll l'enlt-
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sylvali:I V\olutilelers ; I)Iaid (C:hlill, Intlfi (Cotillllny 1), '!'(1tlTeiljlfliise
\'iVllllft'(e'rs; ,JosepIl Sc'-hilliilt, litte Cm('ll)llip y 1,I w'l'wtilfty-eighthl Kenitall;kyV\'llllteer.S;I('lll'ry NSI'11/, hlate, (»(.IIIpinic.s KaiI:!1 ,l m'iltll'Ml ll.myl-
vanlilal a(Cava1y', in:11;11 (1o111))111'I)Iill',htI lth dileld Stalte!S Ililfalltry;
1sa111,I1. Millirl, lale Co(millnliy A, Th'lil'l-Ity-i'it New Je('rsey, ailld 1), F"ilty-
(ighthlll Ienl1sla'nI.I';iIlial Vo()llilmi,:r.,4.J

A\Idl(hti'e fillo(wiinglirrllI,(11( it('dll onoil li iiont(it thllitt'y .M(eiverally](o,'!l s, llIlao.t':i, s t, l ofr()ol'l l()l' dll:1I.(ly ire' .t) witlliollt |lay' ,(dll'illg titi
pIl'riodI (l1'tlhrt,(Itmtill s:

W\illillil S(i1(iiedertl:lt(lt lo llpany F1, Nill'litdlltl[i11(i ll1Voltlllt(es;.1llt'is (O'Co()'( li), lat ( (hofinially I, Nilitll Ne'( York Artillelry, an111d A,
i),ie hliuir,(ld, alll1 sixtly-,fllrtllNe(:wV\ork 'VoIll,lteer.s; Loti.is 1'oei.sch,

lit, C(ompllla y ,) iiflteeltIl .Missollri Vo lllte(e(rs; .Johil .Me:llltyre(, ]at',
4'Coptll)1li ( , ()iI(' Iifliidre(d(l a11111 Iol*t\y-se(''OI)I New Yok Volnilitee'rs.

Ir'lS.ss)owv, hit I ('oall l):ln'II,IOn()lii IIl eit(l''(1 ;d ,!ighthIi Ohio Vol lliteerH,
ald P"FoJ(rllit(eellltl Ulnit(el tates.l Ilfilltry.

AA ilt tlheI1(llowiif i.f I'illowi ffis ' iitt(l ol collitiol(that till- cost of his
tlranlsportatio()il t) tll ! ()ll.Hom, :ll1)- 'i'(ell)llr.msed ollt of hllis po)l'll.sioI
o11(il(,v, a11( li('i.ase is t(o I, r('l)epot(l iby tlhe govertior totihe ,Solliers'
1loli(; ill \'Washintoll ill order tl.teAhlie ilIy 1e tralsferredl there, it

Patric('k C(rI'y, lIlte Co(lipallJy J, Se(foildl UTllited States Infailtiry.
A\iot til(e f1ollwinlg is r(eadillitted oni co(nditioln tlalt hle labor without

.pay, as1 the goveiriolr lillay (lir'et, tfor tihe period of, three ilolitlts, alidl 1e

.suiljetled to (1lilartrly ('xalllliltiolns by)' tile slrgeoil1 as to his di.sa!ility:
1sal(,c I. KeIllyoll lat C(ollpllny ',. First l(Pelllsylvallia Artillery.
A\ 1n( tllo(foliowil. is readmilitted( o lo ll(litioil that he eiTnir!t'.s:.to the

1o()]in'( all tl(, (()cost of' is; traplll)ortatio)ll tlitlir,1111.Itsul)oirt andOclotlh-
i],gtto this (litet to be (1ar'd-(lto iiis pensioII-IIoneIy acconlit. ,lid taken
tllhlrefro()nl sN.o)r) 118I al eYIlellt of his pleilsioll sIall ie restll(ed(l:

(Christoplhetr' lliott, late (Compllll)vly I), Flittietlh Ohio Voil!unteer.
And thle followillg is read(lmlitted oil condition that lie pay his own

tralisporrtantioll, anll(l assign onlle-lalt' his penllsi)l tot tle Nationlial IlHom
lbr tllt period of thlllee ioilntlhls:
l)avid Crairg, late Compay A., Ni],th. amll Companiy F. Eighthl New

York Cavalry.
.lAnd tile followiil" is rea(illitted on 'coildlitionll tattwo-thlird of his

pellsioll 1imoey 1)e regularly'reitted to his wilt' by the treasurer of the
11mlie, to be assenited to and authorized by hini at the time of his return
to tlhe IHlone:
Adolph Schellmling, late Company IH. Fifty-first Illinois Volutiteers,

aid(l G, EightlI Veteran reserve Corps.
And tie following is readfilitted on condition that he perftorm labor,

as tile governorl1lVly d(ireCt, or two 11.i1oths, without p)ay. id rieimllburtse
tl'NIational 1lo1ile folr his transportation thereto by additional. labor,
as the governoriiy (direct:

Nelson F. C(larke. late Coilipalny A. Onle hundred and fifty-thilrd Ohio
Volunteers.
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And the following is realm(llitted, onl condlitiol tIlat lih e .subjected( to
semi-iiannual exanliniiitioin:

Pelter (0. Net, lIate Company 11, One IhIundred 1anld eighty-eighth Ohio
Volunteers.

An\d tlie following ma1y b readmitt(ed to tile'National Home, on con-
ditiml thilat lie imllidiatelyl retUl to the N'torlhwesternl l ranieh anld per-
foril la1ll0o tliere as tle governor lllay ilrect, witliout )pay, fortle period
of tree months,nlndftor lan alditiolial period loig enough to reimburse
tlhe National IIlome for his transllportatioii tlitller:

.James Peacock, late ComipanyII, First Michigall Slhalrpshooters.
And tlie following is readmnittedlconditte, ioln tllat lie assign to tile

National Ilome, for tlie period of six months, ole-hal F of' his pension
mnolley, 1andl shal1ll a1ree never to apply for readmllission it' lie siall he
discllarged :

Robert F. Cones, late CompllanlLy I), ()One hundred land fortly-fftlh New
York Voluniteers.
And t lie following is rea(llnitted, ol con(litionl tlhait. le omll)ly with all

tlle co(lditiolns of readi(tiission heretoforei iml)osedl on tle 101th1 )ecem-
ber, 13877, and tle furthelir (on(litioln, that lie i)erl1for lal)(or, as the g)ov-
ernor many direct , fr tlle leriodl of one lmlth, iln addition to tlie labor
imposed in such previous con(litiots:

'Thlomas D)elaney, late Colmpanyl 1, ( )ne hundredan1ld fifty-fifth New
York Volunteers.
The several applications for 'reallllission of tlie following persons are

-refused:
.Johl .Jamnieson, late Coml)paiy C. Nineteth Pen sylvan ia Cvallry.
\Willianll Denlning, late C'olpany 11, Twei;ty-lint ()liO Vollunteers.
WilliamnKnlpp late Company A, Third M issouri Volunteers.

READMISSIONS TO EIASTEIRN 1111ANC('I.

Tlhe following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sutlicieni t 1'ea-
solns, ireadliit ted ullcond itionally:

Ricehard (1Green, late Complany F, Eighth INew Jers1ey Volunteers.
FIranciS G. Trowbridge, late Companyl ), One() hulldred and( tlirtty-

niilltI New York 1Volunteel's.
Mlichlel lingrose, late Companly I, Eighlteenth Co(neliticulit. Volunteers.
Martial Calftieldlate Company IB, Thiity-fourtlt Massachusetts Vol-

unltee's.
And the following is admitted on condition that lie assign one-third

of his pelnsionl absolutely to tie National Ilomie forl tlie period of two
ioontlis:
Platrick Mooney, late Company G(, Ninety-fiftlh New York Volunteers.
And,thle following is read(llittedl on condition tliat lie assigil one-half

his pension absolutely to tlie Naltional Ilome for tile period of three
inoitlhs:
lRobert S. Watson, late (Company(A, Tllilrty-niitlNhew York Volin-

teers.
And the following are reIadmitted on con(lition tl'hat they severally

assign to tle: National Home absolutely one-hllf of their pensions tor
the period of six mollnths:

SamuIIel RI. 'Philis, late Coml)palmy A, Secolnd Massachusetts Volun-
teers.
James Har'llis, lateIi'teetNithew Y\ork Ilndepelldeilt Iiattlery.
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And tihe following nre readmitted onl condition that they severally
assign to the NaStional hlomen absolutely oiie-lflt ol theirei ltilr, pelnl-
si(is f'or till 1)eriod( of' onll year:

Williallm I liilttoslltI ,lat()e )nIIIy 1),\Twelty-(ighlth MIaissa(cluseltts
Vollinteers.
Ilery Wrieth, late Col)iny B, Twentietih Massinelthusetts Volliunteers.
And tile following is rea(lmitted (illo ol(lditioll that lie (lo .hsuchI1 llior

as tlm(li)lltty governor i1nny (lirel't il' tie 1erlio(l of three moIllths witi-
ouit, l)ay:
Dennis Mahoney, late Comllpany.l1, Nilnth Main Voltllteers.
And the following are readmllitted on condition that they sev(rally dlo

sui'h work as the (deIl)ity goveroilr Ilay (lirect (luring tl(e period of fiorl
months without ,)pay

Charles il. Collins, late Collmpany 1B, Tllirteenlth Massa(lllusetts Vol-
Illt(eers.

D)aliel J. 1aly, 1,latnth Mallssaelmsetts volunteerss.
And tlie following tare read(llitted( oln coldlition thatathey severally (1o

such work ias tie ldeplity governor itay directt ibr thie l)erio(l of six
imolitihs without. py;:

Lo,(uis I)epoilly, late Complany F, O()1ne hud(redn1 dand sixty st(olul New
York Volhunteers.
Miellel Hrod(lignll, late (Companlly It, Twenty-eighth MIassacllusetts

V'olllntelers,
And\ tle following is relalilditte(l oil c(oil(litioni tllat lie (1o suchlolrk as

the (lel)uty governor lmay direct, while an1 inliate of tlie Natio(nal Hlome,
without lpay:

'Tlholmas '1eahilon, late Colmpany , Seve(nteelnthl Massa(hliusetts Vol-
unteers,

An1 tlle following is readmitted un(ondi(itionally, to Iie transferred to
Sol(liers' Iltomil in Washingtoi it' a(lmissible there:

1Henry Sain(dersonl, late Colmplany 1), Fourth United States Artillery.
And the following applications for readmiuission are severally refused:
Mliclhael Mcl)ermlott, late Comall)ny 1B, Fif'tl Rhode Island V olliutet(lrs.
Tho'llmas MIe(Gowail, late Compally G, Third Massac(husetts Heavy
artillery.

RtEA)MI3SSIONS 1'0 NORTII\VES'IEItN IIRANOII.

Tle following soldiers, heretofore lisciharged, were, for sufficient rea-
.soIls, read(lmiitte(1 lilu0conditionally -
Louts luli, late Comlpa)ny F, Eighty-second Illinois Volunteers.
.John llenry Bruhi', late Company (, One hundred and twenty-sevenlth

Illinlois Vollunteers.
George A. Armnstroig, ad.jutanlt, Ninth Indiana Cavalry.
Patrick D)oyle, late ComIpaill'y II, Second(() United States Inlfantry.
lMichnael Fllllil)llmg, late Compal)iny 1), Twellty-eigltlh Massaclhusetts

Volunlteerls.
I'eter a'nrre.ll, late Comlpa1ny B First New York Artillery.
Christiati Licekhardt, late Company K, Ninthtl Aisconsin Vollitunteers.
iThomas Nixon, lat Coll)mpany B, Twenty-fourth Micligan Volunteers.
Salillels (I. Price, late Comilpany A, Sevnth Michigan olinteers.
D)avid lothli!us, late Compa()niy Ii Twelf'th Missouri V'oliihnteers.
]Ed warid W\illiamsi late Sixth Massachlusetts Voluteers.
A tolln Vogt, late, Comlpany (x1, Fourth Miss.oui Cavalry.
Isaac Youtng,i lt(e (o()lill)lmpiy Ist, FLourth Maine volunteerss, war of*

1812.
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And tile following are Ireadillitted oil condition that they assign, also.
litel(y, to tile Natioll;l Hiomne one-ihalt of tilitil several lpeinsiols forl the
period of two months:

Au\gust 1'Eerenzl. late regilitleltal lIand, E1levenllt United States Ili-
fanitry.

Elisha Iewis, late Filthil legilnet, ()Ohio 1Sh1arlpshooters.
John Leary, la ,late C(oly1, ()1e udredl( laind sixti -New York Vol-

Ullt(,l'S.
Jlloh MuArilinsiller, late E1ightllt Wisoillsill liattery.
(:leorge II. Travis, :late Compally 1}, F'irst RKenituckyI,ilit Artilery.
Anld tie following is readm(litted oil conditionstiltlhe assign, alsolitely,

to tilc 'National liome one-hallf of his l)ellsionll or tlic period of six
iiolithS:

Johltl Bidger, late Compllany C, O()tle luilndred and fifty fifth New York
\'ollullteers.
And1 t(he following is realdmitt ted onl conditioll that lie assign, abso-

lltely, to the National Iloile tliew\lole of his peliision lfor tlie period of
one year:

D)aniel Kelly, late Company A,()JOe hundred and twenty-sixth New
York Voliunteers.
And tile tollowilg is readmllitted Io condition that lie does sucli work

as tlietdeltty governorsmallldirect f'o tlie period of' tlree months with-
out pay:\illiam MIeKenzie, late Compillany 1, Filteelltl Illinois Vollnteers.
\lAnd tie' following is readliliitted oil con(lition that lie(do suclh work1as

tle del)luty governor sliall directtfrtlie period( offto r miomntl s without
pay
George Hobson, late Companly 1), Sixti W\iscon.sin Volunteers.
And thlie follwi isIrealdmtitted onl con(litio)ll tlat le(lo sli(h work Ias

tilt(l)llth'o'depioerlnr shall directt fior tlie perio(t of' six months without

P'atriek Sweeney, late (Commnpany A, First Pennsylvania bighlt Arltil-
lery.
,iAndt the following is rea(llllitt(l Illi(oltdliti()litIlly,I1ecaiiS e1ie is aftlicte
with uiisomiUlid n11ild, and lie is Itotibreted( accord(il;inly:

Peter For'stel', lateComll)pany C, Onehidr1111ed anlid sixteeltth New York
*Vollunteer'.S.
Antd thet allowing isreadtiSttedm(i condition that e assiigl to te

National omlie absolutely five-sixths ofli.sI elnsio, e(lual to $i20 per
mtolitli, for tlie )period of one year:

Josiall Niuttilig, late (ompanlly IF, Nineteen(lthMIillw olunlte('ers.
Adlthletlfoillowig isl'eadliitted on condition tialt lIe assign to the

Nationallome, absolutely, one-tlirdofel his pension forti e period o1two
montl.s-thl reNiaimliigtiw-tllil'(ot ' lislwellisiollt to .b sent to hIisfiily
by tletmreasurr whileleI'emnaits oan inmate of'tle I lonie:

Michael ,iSui iival, late Comnllily K,Niety-) thirdIllinois Vo)lunteers.
Andtilitefollowing' isrI'ealnitte(!onco(lllittioit Ilhtlieassign, absolutely,

to the(Na.tioliloilie, $4)perlmIoth of his pensionIuntil thefturtherl or-
de of' this board, amindthle balance of his elitire pi(sioi to )e sent to his
mother by tilhe treasurer whileliliere nIs ail imitate ofthle II(nie:

leitry (,. West, late Comlnlanly I), Fifthi Conlit(..eclut. Volunteers.
Tliheal)l)liatliolts oftlie following are rel'uise(:l
Chriristopher Meyers. , lateC(omni)lly F, Thirty-eighthOlhioV\olutteers.
,Jaines late Coi]panly D), Sevlity-l irst New York Volu -

teers.
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'1'Te follo)wiug8(roldlirs, hlvretl()loe (liscallrt. t'ed ,werii,ilo sutlcientl rea-

soills, readiiiittted ulleonl(litionall:l:
Owen Mc(ICaUley, late (Col))ailiny 1), Fouiirth 'llnited State.vs Artillery,

Mexi(cnil \\Wr. (Is so a(dilittel ill co((lljse(tlllce( of Ilis critical sicknilss
a111d mentItl ill airi eltllt.)

MAthlias ( (oer, late Conilmny 11, Nilith New York Volllunteers.
W. . Aldrich, liteC(ompanyll) 1I, ]'Fonrte_tlth l United'(I Stat('s Itlitti ry.

(T'i.s (ca*se should b( r )porteod to thile Soldiers' 11i1oie nt WaIlshlingtoit.)
William II. TiloIIas, Ilite Co(111)illy K, SeveStli'(i Mnrihylild (Caivsiry.
A\ drieat Tn'ilbot, litt Conlll)nlpy , 1'oinllt(,Ctil Nw YorAklArtillery.
.1anmlis llillrns, late Coli)pany .M, Fillii Ne'w York Cavulry.
1l1)'(rt llrowil, laite CoI);imny 1), ()nie ln111(11rlti(nd t\welty-svevnthl

N,'\w Yk\ 'o)lllllCtee(s.
,lolln lt lnn, Itie Co(nlilny F, Kixty-tltird New York Volltiltes'..
And tile l'ollowig arere(itilliit.te o()co0dlitiol thilat they seve'raly do

such work ts tlhe (deluty ()V vernor slilil(1lilr((ct tor thle p(erio(( o()' fi)
mllontils without pIya:

(tire't ('. iKeani, lte C(oinlllll)y 1",()1n( lllnld'(l nd11f1iel'ttit' l ennsyl.
v\nllia \'()Volunteers.(!

er('e'lliltllr I tellar'tlly, late (om()pily E,O( e hullI(ldred I(nd1 Sixty-folluth
New York V'oliute'ers.
Andt1he1 following rere(ndmiitted oln condition tIllt thie sev(rnilly ns-

.Janies O1'rv(ey, late Copallny C, I'lif(teenllth New Yo)rk Volunt(eers.
Iloyd Tompl).son, late Comlpany (', Twenitly-oeighitl l'enisylvalia. Vol-

uiltee1'rs.
And tile following are readmilitt(edl 01 ((0nditiol thi t they severally

tassigil absolutely totlio ti onalil HIomei olne-llall of theliir pnsiolls lfor
the period of' three months;

)David L. Shoals, late Companllly , First New YorkCav'alryv.
Timothy Ta'l'lor, late Company A, Fifty-eighth Massachusetts Volun-

tevirs.
Atnd thie ftllo(wiill is readmlliltted o(l co()niti()ol 11t lie assigll absol()

lately to tilt National Hlomne oie-thiri(l of his pl(nsioll for t le period of
six Imoltitlhs:

\\illilln II. Telnillilit latte (opll)ally 1), Se,(olld Marvyla1nl \Vollilete(,rs.
AndIl tile follo wilg is r(ealditt(td oi ctnidition tillht lie assignil abs()-

lIility to tilie Na;tioitinl ltomei( on(e-mlalf ofh(is) Iill)on:iftf itleriot)l ofl
six mlontlhls:

('eor^ge Ilaais, lute (mpallyF, Ninith New York (Cavalry.
And tllie tll()wilg )app)licatio()l f1' reva(lliissi()nl is rAIefus((!l-provi(lte'

fiurli thi itilt t leapplianlt. shall n()t be admitted tlemiporarily att )(post:
\Williiin TaI, lhte Compilany 1), Second New hIilnl)slire Voillniteers.
The board then l)procee(deld to considerr the appli(atio(ns (of several inl-

IlIates fin' relilission of' penalties, andl for' ell(e'ts o1 l(de(e'ase(l inmate's.

CE1,NTiA.I ll,{BRANttCH.

Rem mission of' })lw(ltie's.

'1'lhe lapplicationls of' (he Ifollowill'g inmates fit re'mlissiomi of' p)(naltiies
lheretofi' e imposed, tire re't'fild:

Th'i'lomlas.Pritchn'lld, lllte ('olpl)lny' ,(leie Ihundred anld fortieth N ew
York Volllle11e1((ls.
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William Morrissey, late Comipalny F, Eleventh United States Infaitry.
'Thomas Q¢lhiily, late ComplnnyF, 'Tweinty-fifthi Michigan Volunteers.
,James Dnif'y, ]late Compianly K, Seventh United ,States Cavalry.Satlunlie liat'tn,lia late C(onpai y I,'lhirtiethUli ted( StatesC(olored

Trool s.
,Johlin lthilly, lat ('t111many 1l,Tllirty-nlinth ()hio V\oliunlteC(s.

Allpplicaltioms lf) effects of (Itc(asced inmllce((.
TIie following apl)licitionls are refused:l(oblet Callalglial, fin' eltet.ts of .J111iiles Calhl1ia, (Ideceased, late Coin-

palny C, Twel' ty-eiglhth Pe'llllslvania Volullt('ers.
Gel(r'truel(\ A\ppl), fo)r;eflel(ts of' .1Martinl \ll'; (I('ceasle1, latelyCo((palllly E,

First Marylanld (Cavally.
1',. Platf1(seson!, fo ('l('(ts of'. Ia1 mi's ('all, de(l(((eased(l, la te C('ol)panlly F,

Twelf'tlh I'(llnnsy lvanil It(esrves.~.
c( lstavle 3Mi ell(', f lrefll ets of' WilliI lSIc'I lleisil('', (de('easi((d late

Company M.,'1lli'd Wis(consini C('aalry.
i)'ltrtl'lc Nllg('nt, l(r' efllf'(ct. o .1 111Jotht I ig (1l(ldle as(,(I l t( ()Il)eCo pani

BI, Forty.-ighth -N(w York V¢oliiilt(eess.
ArnoldM1 osel(r, in ehlifIi f'11 thewl'iow of Chirist ill 1I hth11lk(e, de((e(sed.
'tie appl)lli(*atiolo of :vwt\\Williiimlls, o'r e'fl((cts' fllighlWiillitalm.s,det-

esixe(l, late ('ollipally 11, Fifty-.folrilt ()lhio Volliltee(e s, is graniited, and(1
tile treasullrer or(l'red' to 11itike, p])ayl(eilt el((odi)(inily.
The appJlli(atiolnoft' AildrewIlani ,fior elects of (leorge W. Dalili(lIs,

deceaseded, it soldier oft the wilr (of 18.12, is gratled, and tillt(' treasurer is
or(dered(l to Illiike i)paymen(:tac;co()dillgly.

T'le al)l)li(icatiol of lol)ter't (C illin(er at(1nd two others (c.11ildrleni), for tile.
e('ft'ets ()o ('hallers( 'ramer,(de(asid,Ilte( (Co() ll)alily1I, S(eventyl-fou(ith
Pelnnsylvania VoIlIlte('ers, is graIltte(l, and tie(etl'reasurel. is o()rIlied(! to
make lpaymenl(*t accol'(rlldgly,atIld( to' till'iI over tile s)pe('ifi('icati('les lap.
p)li'ed 'r.

Thel apl)li('ation (of CatlerineIlee(dl ((l'dug ter), for e(fl(ets of ,rancis
L. Spring,(deceaseId is grantedd, a11l tilie certii(:lte ofl (hp)osit specified
will h)e (delivere(I ai(cc(lrdilly.

''The sev1erl )aplichltiois(ot tlhe follOwilng-lname11111 l rsons are.giral1ted,(l
and the trealsurter is ordered tollmake paymlenl t ae(o()N(ingly
lMrs.SnllieB]. Baird(lidaughi ter) for effects ofl)11aiel lBritto(l de('eased,

late Fiftceentli unitedd Stalteslinflltryl, warot' 1812.
I [erminia Ailens(lorf (mot(ler), for effects of' HIerman 1), Ahlens(lorf,

d(ecease(l, lateCo(()i)mpany B,01 eh1ulindred(I a1llt ei(lity-filrst ()Oio Vol(ln-
teers.
EnosA\.P1rontz administratorto, for effects of Enos I). 'Irnssenl, (le-

ceasedl, late Coniplany , First New Iptinpshire cavalryy.

Mirs. Nellie Mil(ld (widow),tfol efteets of Frank 31MIl(1, deceasedd, late
Coill)iiany I, Twencity-.(iglhtliOhio Volutiteer's.

31rs. Juliaa:lwkins, in beI)alf' of' John W1illiams1nfatherer, for effects
of,Josliua Wi\llills, (decease(l, lateC(()ompany(r, Twentysecond(()l United(l
States Color(edl Troo1)s.

Mi'rs. Lenla Franll (daughter), foi effects of.John 3M. A. Ioebig', (l.
cease(l, late1 Colmplal)y C,( )Oie lliire(ld andli thirteenth )Ohio Vollunteers.

h11enry(Cliitoll, for eects(o1 Williaml, l(Inhalrd,(e(e( based, late Coim.
pany K, Sev'('lthI 11liglanll avalry.

Teli al)lildatiinof M'rs. Mlary ('Cain(pbell for tihe(elects of Henryl)on-
ald)lson, deceased, late Compan)y)1C, Sixty-ninth Penlisylvanlia Volhin-
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teers, is refiirriel I)leck for further examlilll ti()l alId report to tilm next
Ime(tiii' oft the Ib(ardl.

l'le aplpll('tiotln of' B'l)ii'ra olhtlaker (widow), for ('et'('ts of Chris-
tintll lotlialcker, deceased, ilt(' Comlipany , Secondl( ()IllOh (Ca'aliry, is'
relerrel(1 l)ck or flurthl(er inlvestitiogaltionl report to next ileeting otf
tile boal(rd.

'Thie appl)iclatioll oft lJoseplh 0. earilall'rd (so(), for ('ett('(t of'of Josel)h
(;ealillIda(ld ,(le((C'ias((I, hit (om11allny II, Eeventhil()io Vo)li itcers, is
gralited(-thie elf'eetstoo( thlero soln whenll alpl)li(ed fior at
t ie I on(me.,

'1The al)lli('itioll of Alis' Mar .i. NMc((linhelyv (sister), folr em'lcet's of
Frank McIrliiihley,dleceIsed, late Copmi)y A, Nillety-('ightllt le)mls.l-
vilil \oollt('eers,iss gIrntedtoto tlhe extent tillt clotlli'llg atl(d vetl'ets
otiertllttiln inleyl (lietfor tilbor tt tile I olnie be surriendere(d her lwhent
llpplied flor. T'lie reinainder of thle applicationll is refused.

E;,AST''!EN lItAN(CIL.

leh'li.'sio, of peI.ltllicx.
Tlhe }li)l)li(!ationls of( tlie following illlntet.s for remissio)l (f, ('lpenltice.heretofi'ore ilmlpose(d, are ref't'uil':(l
]rahdley1all(, hlat-e Colptalny'l I, Fortieth New York V\olldteers;

'TIiomais J(lones, late Com(llpan)y C, Seco(ln( New I lamupsi).re Voliliuteers;
Ailexalider ob)ilis()ol, late Complnlly 0, Eleventh Newt iampshlire Vol-
uinteelrs; lt benll)el Baker, late Conllpaliy It. Fifty-first Plennisylva1 ia NVol-
llit (eer's.

NORT''lW'EST N ]HAN(CH.

hRemission of' penalties.
Thle l)lpliicatiolls of the following inmaltes for remission of' pelualties

li eretof'ore impol)Se(, are refused:
Johlin WA. ) la, late Compl)any K, Third Wisconsin Volunteers; Willis

Reason, late Coplllany 11, Second United States Cavalry.
The apl)licationl of Fralncis Ebert, late Complny 1), Twenty-fourth Illi-

llois Volullteers, is granted to tlie extent that one-half of tle 1)enalty is
r'emitted with liberty to renew the apl)li(atioll'at tile next meeting ofthle
board if ally parlt of tlhe labor impl)Osed shall retain luntipeortbrmld.

SOUTHERN BRANCH.

Rem ission (f p)en cities.

Tle apl)l)li(cation of AbraMam Van Assiim, late Company1) , Fifty-first
New York Volunteers, fori reIliissiolI of' lines impl)osed(lor' Otileses, is
refused.

.Eftects of deceasc(d inmates.

Thle al)lllication of Mrs. hlarriet N. Paxon for tile eftl(ts of' Samuel
W. Pl'axon, deceased. late Company C, First Delaware Volunteers, is
refilsedl.

Tlhe apl)lication of Mrs. Thomas Chlristie (widow) for the effects of
Tuholmas Christie, (decease(l, is granted, ll(d it is or(lered( tlat thle s.1in of
.5)7.42 be paid to thie window oft the deceased by the treansuler, and her
receipt will be an adequate voucher theretfor.
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O(n Imotion, it w'.s
!(i'oll'red, ' fh;t1pli: ii i oophiuitI.,or ilivt1.r i h.(tr Ilie. 1c.l.oii' r die e'intsed

liiiXl)lb il, ArlIhurIIII. E-'v 1 , lii'.t .li il ill illl I l'irs l 'H Isyl vliv l lin Artillery,ill' rei' rrel I
t (» It' l'-ll I{. ( l'III I fll r'i lvie lt i.;lii l IItI l 'p'i lt.

Inll like IllitIllIer, tlhe apl))ilia!tion olilo ,,lR(s III(h'rtIl for tile ('11'ects of'
1(eonallrll Sci. llltli, (e ,el'ltl, ('(111C11lmp (', 'TweIltllty-igth'l ( )lli \'ol
Iliittcli'.s, 1INI('l'l're'('( to Co(.' lloll Illl'lis lio' ('Xtmlllillnti(lo, Ianid Ir(lorttotil'
next Imlieltillg of' t heiv lm'ld.

(; 1-I.;NI{'A1 I1 l'lSNl1SS.

Tlie I)l'esi(llinttIl)l))oilltd II xlu'ei;eil coinillittlt(, coniisistilli o(f clietilil.Js-
tiCle W\'ite,i lol. Mri. iC( I'rllr , Se(cretll'. (ioVfWIII, lld1 ('ololmel MrItiln,
toi) )!'(')l't' t'stlilltle.s '()I' til I'(SS '.ll, (exil)(llitillr st'() ' tIlte tis al ,vyearCOiI'nll(ill,',JIlly 18,I(), ai(nd to r('l)ol't til(S'ii to('tl t o(' atlllrd.
The ('oi)nlitte(e] lll illnpri)pdI('l)tl'l 1111(1dsilitt(llt.sxtc'li 'stliaties, tile

filtlther collixidle'ationl tlierot' WItls, at tile sii''getio)11 of' til'e Scr(rtl'.y o'
A\ll'I),postpoll)l to tile Iletxt Ilnelt illn ol' tile l)oall'l, ill SI)teCiilil)t'.

AndIil it was Ft'urther
JtRoh'l l, ''tllt till |(ill t'.l i, ilSI 'r!llliil:g till, ,.stlillilt s liir Ilie IllHl,', ilor lie Iestil

yc'tlir lillti l '.JtiH ),ISl1,Il', l i 'efl'l'l'-d lto 11ii'll illl t'ee, e'llsistingiof' flil' p)r('silllt 0l'
li(' )boirl'd, tilie Sv'e'l'ti Iry o(fW' airI'. t111il Ilie' C'li lt'.1littiih', For' I'nli'li rl illveslitftitiol titll

r'tEl)l't tn I e iixtl it l'ltlilgot1' I ie I ntrId.
(Iovernor Sli)ytll, f'l'oin tile viisiting, c( iiiiitte(' foil tile Soultlhrl'ln I'an11C1i,

rel)orte(d tllt, tlie (omillnittee had exnlIinet)( thlie aceol( llts tiltthl'tliel(
for tlie yearly enidiing c)(¢e(ibil)(le :31 1878, n11( founllld t( tllll(e c(!('le'orrec(')t
suppl)orite(d ly Ia(ldeqn lte voicllhers.

It beillg(oilllll tillltI,nlehe11 lil)IrIiSSelll(Illt attendedtlle exallilllntin
of nlap)lietiolis for thle effects 11idl mllon(eys of dec:esed illalllt(es, ow\ilig tO
the itmll)erfect andl uin ertaini proofs f'urnishled by the appll)licants, it, was

lesol''ed, 'llint conlillittee, ('cosistlilg or t(IIl)presiillt of til( IhTxill ilnil lwvo other
Illenill, rxs, bl' Iil))iti'illt(i to I're(:pi trce l'I lhl iiis tilt'l t it ii 'r0lllll' iof'il V'eigll ti)l () :cllillS
fio' t lliett'!(ts Iiii lii)hiv',\s lft d(i'(c's:les(d illiiil it's, to ri'e'lp l't Ilt l i',IIxtI I (iiti lg(ii lie
bIo:irdl.
A couliuilleatilon llhaving beenl received by tile board relating to the

assistant suligeonll of tlte Soutleln] l'Branche, tlie sanie was, onl motion,
referred to JuigTe ]1old3 fior investiatgtion tanll report.

011 motion, it wais

1ltenoi'cd, T'linht lhFe tv'fllillg expillseilP.o !)Dr. ll]it, ill('iiTelill llie i'11iiivl l of his
fuailylfroimtli >Si(, littii lh'anciieh to tli( Noiltiihwestei'i t rh'aili, it tli' time of' hiis 11'iins-
fei ilor tiit y las srlige ill, lie :sev'l iIned,i'indi'td, aild p idt y li1'de1 il'ty11 it'i(rno' Il Ir id
tri'esiiurr ()lt,^ li'N(ort iwStrnwIes lli(raIIh.

Oni mlotioln tlle board took a recess until tll(e lext,i l)or'lil.111 alt 1) o'clock.

TOGIT, 1 J.'.,,July 10, 1879).
The lloar(d of Man'llagelrs of the National I lome(, rD)isal)ed Volmuitet(i'

Soldiers mIlet:at. 1 o'ctlo.k a. 1.ll, onl this (1lay, at; the Ea.stel'll Iili lchll.
PIl iese('lt, tile same managers as on the previous a y.
Tlieal )lit.atioli of' A\Ii. l)Drouglit,hatlMinallte., Ifor r'eim sl'.c;nltelmlet oft

loss by fire at tile (.'elntr'll 1'ran(chi o() tile 15tii N ovelIl)('1r last, having
hIeeil conllidere(l, it. was

I'.nlih''e, T' i' tthIlie vlilOle'o' ol' t ele('c(ii' nl Ih'i iii lidret(l} iy'liliil It flb' .sv rnli ill
11;11 ,t.'s lor Ililir los.sA.s Ii-y S:idl 1 '{1:i.s:.is f'rl(l:tililtl:1 ilflI' Tn'cii ii l 'idfl II lr p vi\ 'lf'ilit lI till
e(otIli ll fo'iti(l' illv ,lsoih(ilill'Ipplilet'd t11r Ilw lli 'l.rs,:,.
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(lUenerll Coulter was appl)oilnted a lle )er of tlhe committee oni fillnanc
in hl(ace of ((lilen(IralOslborni, whlo is nl.senlt ti'roii tile coilltry.

'The atttenltion of1 thel board was pIlrticrll'lrly dli'r'cted(l il st(!(tion S8 of
the nlc't oft' MarIICh :3, 1605, ilnciljorn)rting tIllo 'Nti()llo l Military A.syilliUl,
w\Illill itisie llite'tl ltait tie IlHill'd ()tf MaIIllagII(! still lllke ai lla11 iual
lre'l)rt of tile (conlitinll of ttie isy lnl1)to Cill're(ss (oil tie first Mo()ndav
of every J1lluallry, after tlie act.

It Il)einl olviouls tlhit com(l)linee withl tile r(equiri(llfenlts ot' that se(-
tion watls iiipossil)e, it' tile anniutll I'rel(pot was (Xelxte(ledl to embl)ace the
colnitioli of ttie I lote i) to nlnd inl(lililg tlhe 31st d(ay of ID)ellcemer
preed(lillng tilhe first Mon(lay of tile followillg .JalliuaNry, it was

RC{(,X'I) lI, TIhatt s 11,h ll lllllll r'l,r(l't, slillt I, hl'crlll't'r, exl' In to ill I| crl(l' l1111ti, Wilh
tlict'il of ,tI lilsal yv .nrI sl .stlahlisl,'dhly liw, viz,tiIz :(0th diiy of' .11.11 i lli :li'1h
ytellr; illnl lhlll OthI gf(V»l'llf .sl ' ill,«st'vllr l tlrllrhn.ss sltll hiV*lrill'tfrinlllktIhl,ri'hliSl .r ts

tol 111thl's (rl'lelrZ otf'111 Ic iimrl o' .1)l111's)e1*1 'ti Wl'p imil'itlial ftlh( , imiiiiiill rell irt in
eoill'iltYwitlih ltllhis rn..soluliol n'llo lor Il'lih'11i li'.lt Mollllny of I)ct'tt'llil'l' ill ('!1'I

It ail)earing to tile hboardl talit tle Inecessities of tile (Cen1ra1l Branch
1re(ulired tlile (ollstlructioll of oe l(ldditional barrack, similar to those
hereI'totfore atutlitieil ielild recently erected there it was

i'rsolh'ird,'JTl t $1l(,0f11) lut-ri iprr ii te'il fli Ihlll n1t'ilpos, mil tlh t sucll Ilil;rack
lh,lo.air,hly C'ol. 1,. A. Harri.s, hoi l 11til»alKt'l', indtlll (* golVel'lllor.

EST1IMIATES AND APPROIIP'IATIONS.

'Tlie )lresXi(llent of' the board thenl l)res('nt('l tile estimate forltile ad-
litiolnal tfilds requiredfitr tile ipurlposes of thie National Hiome for I is-
ial)led ol()lilteer Soldiers, fi'r tlie quallrter endlilng Septelller 30, 1879,
whictl, after careful revision, were arigr!eed ul)po as follows:

4,, n(00 0Olt-door relief1mid ilnild nlnl ( Xlenses...................... ..........

For oelstritl 'ionilfridlilioidlwtt:'ulSrliltl . .y...........................
'For clist riltt ioi tof iIwITi'.tlatk ........................................

Norlhwf.shtt'rn Illrnlltl:
For, urlreit' slXtp lI .s'ildl lrelil.s .......................................

Solithernll 1r'l'll:
"For enllrlntlt lHxellSI S n1111 r'llirs ......................................1For -:i!i Il lill (olS; 1 1tril tioell of' Iondl ....................................

"(or Iewv boiler ......................................................
For Swelrn11 ........... ...............................................

For the lpiyllmnt oi' olitstlniin'rIclioullits of Mr*. C'loilgh fi)r services ind
xliVnsc.S, anU )l Illt, l{rilllsill C IISutructitn of litillings at tlle Soulthellt

1 ':1 11n ' ......... ... ............. ........ ............................

EIastel lb'llnhllt:

110,000
,,000

11, 000

00
00
00

'., 000 00

3, 750
.500
500

1,000

00
(K1
00
0()

1,150 00(

1Fo' I(ll'1'.ent ('Xl)tls(sa1ndrep1lirsl-.l ........................... ......... '29,000 00
F"r ('ollstr(tion in etxttenlsimi oftnrracks ...................2.......... , 50() 00

'l'ot)ll ...'. ............... ........ .. .... ........... '215, 700 (00

Therelupon tillt following rsiollitionl was adopted:
]tsoh'clid, Th'I t ItI urd111 l'Mllglr.s of tIl Ntitioniil Ilotihm for t)isna Id'd Vol11ii'Iti'

,Sohldilis sllisti 't1 .iitilloq)lriiite, atil (of 1ilollNcIs wliiiiy1)h' l1.ovtieid by law, tilhe
.s1111 of'.:15-r,7t},1 sIC'111 '( s;lt' S to iln t tli' 1l' relit. exl)(l isit' o ltl oi our)lrallel'so"t' tilt'
l loile( tlfol I 1e (ilttlli i'i'tl(llli igSo titiilli'il ,:1, 15 1 id( tfoi' ('ilstrl(liton, r(l:lilrS, Ollt-)doil
nrlicf-, Iild in~'ideifill (*xplws(:s ofit thi Nitiimll !tocl(n; ho tlhe ql!'irtor; al(d ti at thi'tinglit'l

t ll4 isi i 1tll''l io' Il i 11ll illhl¥ d111 lit' tilt'(Il:lrt ;to1t1,otkc lit1ii l'

:1 lll:\' Il'11i'.SSl''S Iot(otl:lillInh ts111o'11 (i ' .lf),(Il( , IlIth n11i1111 s(o l)llrop)l ilt('(Id f1)1i1
t11it 'Tl 1'i.stry i t' lt; I'llitted .Stit'is, nIldtl reel(''iit fli' 11he Silil' ill tih ' ilt lt' iat lt'lhatlf
lt' tIlt! NIllit ll1 t11I )i .
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lThe general business being concluded, it was thlereupon ulaninmously
Ibolredil, T'I'l tilh board lf Mllnnltrs lihav lhetitldwitlh sin(r .sorrow of the dentth

0l'Mrs. E. }'. lBrownl, wif of llt gove orof'1' the Cent111'Il BrI'ii. Longalss(cn.ilttd
with il. riullthltlIi hllo'tle Natiolll l irlle, she lhad in ir' spher' .signally c ltrihutedll to
it.s s.il.i' Issl'ull Iln galit'l*tnlit, making it ill If(t ns well as ill ii1iie ai Home forl the( Dis-
aidled Soldiers.

Tlhe boardIler(el)by pllace o0l record their al)lprc('iation of l(!r worth, and
tllheir syilmlathy with Colonel BrowI inll is bereavellent.
The board thell (adjoullnedl to meet at tlhe Central Braneh, near Day-

toll, Ohio, on 'J'Tesday, tlle 1tll (lay11 of September, 1871), at 10 o'clock
:1. 111.

JOIN 11 . MA'I'IIN)ATJE,
Secreta ry.

D1)E.:m-31nIr -, 1879.
To Ma.- ("en. 1. F. ,IBTLER,

President of thc Boa'rd( of/l' nargers:
At a meeting of tlhe Board of Managers 1(e1(ld at thle Eastern BrIanch

ill Mailne on0 thle 10thl of July last, attention wais direl'tedl to tlie implossi-
bility of strict comliliance under orll existing rules witll the requirements
of tie eightll section of tile act of incorporation whereill it is enacted
"( ftht the Board of Man(lagers shall makl(i(tan an11al report of' fthe edftiion
qf' tlhe Natiolnal Home to Con/''ress on tfhlc fl't Molinday oJ' ele'/r January
after the/paIsage of thfe actw"
Our rulesalild practicee required tllat til( transactions of tle rolime

emllbraced ill tie annual report should be extended to anll embrace tile
31st (1lda of l)ecemilber preceding tie " first Mondylll of every January."

Thie board thlerellu)Ol )passed a resoluitoln ' that suclel annual report
isall Ihereafter extend to and terminate with the fiscal year as established
by law, viz, the 30th (lay of June in each year."

Ili conformity to that resolution I have linow thel honor to transmit to
you the reports of tle governors of the four several branches of the
National Iomic for tile period of six months ending witl tlle terminla-
tion of the fiscall year, to wit, Junle 30, 1879.

'lTie report of tile condition of tlie National 1lo10me during tlie preced-
ing six Imontlhs of tlhe fiscal year is embraced ill tlhe last annual report
submitted by you ill February, 1879, and whlicl is lublishled in Miscel-
laneous Documient No. 28 of tlie olluse of representatives, il tlie Forty-
fifth Congress, third session. Tllat report an(l others which lha\ve been

altde to Congress annually since tile act of incorporation, and which
have been plublislied ill tile procccldilgs of Congress and nlow form a part
of the current listo'ry o tile country show tile (sttablihllishent, progress,
and administration of tlie Natilonal IHome for Disabled Vollunteer Sol-
diers, with minute and precise details, so that tle whole sum11 of money
derived from all sources and exl)ended(by the Board of Managers may
1)e readily aggregated aldanascertainedl. They also show tile several ob-
jects of exl)en(liture, whether for pl)urlhase of lands or construction of
bulildings, and improvements or (permlnalelt slupl)ly of water, andl means
to distribute or use it, or lllurcllse of books or inlstrulentlts and means
for tlie Ipleasure offthel ilnmates, or for subsistence, clothing or fiel, all
hospital attendance antld sutllplies, or for tihe clltivationi ot tile farlis be-
longing to tIle Iloe anld tileir comparative 1)ro(iuction, or for thle ima-
chlinery 1and stock used ill divers shops, where illinmltes ar1e workmen1 to
the realsolllll extelt of their ability aind tlle comparative loss or profit
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i
11 short, tiCet iiliiil reports show C'Cr'y exp)(nditllre ill every department
of' internal ad(miniistration ill tabtilated( statements and accounts.
Any person ldsiring to make critical investigation of' tile taffitr of

the I lome all( tlttlladlilnistlrltioll of tlle IIIllanlgeCrs, with 'lihatever motive
or Ipurpolse,Imy get all i(inecessnry inforilimtion by examining tle annual
reports to Collresss, andlI whichllare il)lisile(il aiil1 foi'rli parIt of tihel b)lic
documents of that body.

'Tle accloll)nltlg rellorts tfroml tile go('l'vnors o1' tile several b)I'IlnIIh
of tile Hlime l'ring tlhe llistolry of internal ladmlinlistratioln dow to the
30th of .uiine, 1S7!). 'The pul)ilishedl prIoceedings of tile l)onlOdof' Imn-
n'er.s at tlteit s(,v\ral quriterly meetings. (1)compllte tie hilistorlj, and are
f'roml year to 'i'year also elnI)!'alce(l ill tilie pliblic dtocieinlllits lubllili.lls by
Colngr'ess.

It twoUil hotl eiusefill to atteill)lt lilly (condenllsation of' thilese ' pl)Ol't's.
Tieanlllualreiori of I lie l)oard, coml)risillg tile reports of' tle governors
iand tlle (11111aterl'y lleetitiig's, oughtll to contalill full ilformaltion oil three
points:

. They'll should shlow\ title' aImilloutt olf'Iol'ey re'Cei\vl'l 11(nd (lisb1l'ured 1)y
t ( 1otlard of' iillnag1erl.s.

. They sIollo(l s1ow a11(1 .spe'il tilte us tol \ lilleimoleylis beetl
applied.

3. 'Tllet sliolld( sh;ow (')esecially tile nIumll)b!'erIl(andisabilities of tle
benf(iialies of the liome's, ill order that Congress maly be assisted and
glided in making tili' elleessar'y anlinuial all)roprliatioll.

'lile Ireports of' tile governors of tlhe several l)lll(clles l1nd tile l)'roeeCd-
ings of the board of mallnagersfl'llfill these iie'essary requirements, iand
may be confidently referred to anll relied upoln.
At tle qluarterly meeting of tlle board at tle Central Brahllell, Dayton,

Ollio, ill September1,187. I'ea ful report was made I)b a eomlltmittee, com-
p)osled of (:enlerall llltler, ('lief-.lustice Wa\ite, andt Secretary of War
McCieary, showing tll nelcessxity f'ol an lproprition of' 1,t033',51.83,
required for t iesupport o the lome during tlhe next fiscal year.
There arelno sources of incolmCe fo' tlhe (lisbleld soldiers confided to

our carte outside the appropriations m!lde by Congress, except, indeed,
we take the pensions of inmates " having neither wife, cIild, or parent
del)end(l'ent 1up)n them." Tile act of incorporationwllithillolds power from
tile board of Imanagers to require the assignenllt of pensionmoneys as
the condition of adllission f'roml al)llicanlts having such dependent fami-
ilies.
The Imnamlgers have l)rescribed penalties for illfraction of' rules and

for Ima1intenanlce of good government by requiring forf'eitulre somllotimles
of a 1part of pension moneys thereatlter accruing to pensioners having
filllilies, lbut Ilhave nviver iml)osed such forfeiture a.s tile coidlition of
ladissioln ill tile first ill stail Ce.

Since miilan of tile illnmites \who arle llensione'rs of' that (lde.s(rip)tioll are
not re(lqtirled a1ny comull. isy stitlute to aplly their lensiolis to thle
Support of t'hli'ftiihili s, anda laetliil rttllnllland uIse t]hei ftor their ownl
p)leaslr'e, it wollld seeill to bv)( iniioilis to require tile tirleitllte and
assignmentl of pension lmoneys 1by :Il)plicants tfor admissions who have no
Iaimiliies dlelpeiel(lit oil themll. It. follows that tile IboardI( of managers
must depen(l entirely on thile. al))rol)priatioll made by (Colngress to sul)l)ort
the Home.

II' onl review, withtile precise exhibit which (we present for guidance
and(l imit'itioIi t can be seen that, oilur estimates may be reduced, al-
tlhougllh w earoelfonlrote(I witli a prl)obable illreiase of beneficiaries,
during tile next fiscal yea', equal to mlore tihnll 8 per cent. on thle1num-

II. Mlis. 11:4-
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ber, amounting to 6,861 present alld absent June 31), 1879 (not includ-
ing tlie recipients of out-door relief lamollting, as nearly as can be
reported, to about 200 (see Mis. Doc, No. 45, House of representatives,
.F'orty-fillrt Congress, second( session), Congress will be able to ind tile
'rmbjects for retrenchment, and to contorm tle apprl)lpriation tllereto.
But it is believed tlat tlle disinterested judgment of tle Il'oard of

Managers, informedbly tlie report of the distinguished committee alluded
to, will prevail 1and(1 inspire conlfidellce tlat tlie afhirs of tle Iloime, with
the approl)priatiol recomillen(lle(1d, will be discreetly and satisfictorily
managedl in tile future as they appear to have been in tihe past.

tesi)petfully, youro1edlient servant,
.JOHlIN I. MAWI'Nl.DALE,

,'creftary of thle 1Hoard(l o .langfl)'is.

ANNUAL, IP'O)R''T OF' '1'THE CEsNTRA l,131ANC'II FeO TIlE SIX
MONTH' S ENDIN(I,IJNE :10, 1879.

'I'11E NATIONALI 1HOME FOR I)ISAIBLEiD V\OLNT1EE,1I SOLDIERS,
IDaylon, Ohio, Norem!br 15~, 1879.

(.ENEI1AL: Tle fiollowillg report of thlle (Central lB1ranc11h is respect-
fully submitted for your information. Tlie six Imoithis enidintg.rIue 30,
1879, show miany illtere',tillg statistics as tlhe result of the operations
of this branch, andl respectfully call your attention to thle various
tables Prel)ared with lmuchl care.

Tite usual forml o0' question alld replies is adlered to as best calculated
to bring oult all the faets which tile Bloard of Mallagers, Congress, and
the people most desire to learn from such reports.

lVery respect fully, 1'.. 1'. B1{OWN,
Governor.

Maj., Gi.Ger..I. A.ARTTNDALE,b
Vice- 'rei(lentf and Secrehtry of Boatr /o Ma.lnagers.Ioche,'s.er, T. Y.

Question 'o. 1.

1. What is tle wllole Ilnubel' of disabled soldiersaild sailors cared fo'
or atlced by your branch tlhe six months commencing, January 1, 1879,
1and ending .Jlune 30, 1879?-Answer. 'Whole number cared for during
six Imonths, 4,590.

2. \What lass been tlhe whole u11111er of disabled soldiers i1nd sailors so
eared for or aided at your bralnchlI fromn tlie first 'establlishment to June
30, 1879 -Answer. 12,576.

Q(ue.stion No. 2.

How many have been admitted to your branch during six Imothls com-
elMcing Jlanluary 1, 187'), land1 eld(ling Juile 30(,l 179 ?-Answer. 1406.
I ow many readmitte(d -Aliwer. 92.
Iow lIanlly transferred tfroin otihebranchese -Answer. 37.
11ow 11many onllorablydliseha'ged f?-Answer. 211.
lIow anysIliarily and dishotoraly di.carged !--Anuswer. 13,

for t.he Iol)lowi g (c. 1uses i (;co1 igil)e 111l;tllesil 11(.gand abl)se.(ce( without
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leave, 6; absence without leave and commilittinig assault oil a colil'ade
60 years old, 1; for committing a brutal assault oil a colllrade, a patient
ill hospital, 1; bringing the Ilomc into disrepute by committing forgery,
found guilty and implrisolned by1 civil autloritie.s, 3; .sinmalily dis-
chlarged for refusing clon(litions of readlmissionl ilmposedl by Board of
Managers, 2-13.
How many (lesertedc -Answer. Willfilly,.5; tailiilng to report from

furlough, 32-37.
How many transferred to ot her l)rll('lles ?-A;\swer. 46.

Question No. 3.

What was tile average number lresenlt d(lling the six mouths !-An-
swer, 3,386.
What tile average number Ilpsent and ah.stent during the six months

-Answer. 405 1.
Que.stion No. 4.

lHow maltny belonged to the
I ow m1llany )beloligCd to the
How many belonlged to tlle

Regular Army ?--;\Aswer, 209.
volunteer service ?-Answer. 4,310.
Navy?,-Ailmwer. 77.

Question o',. 5.

IHow many were disabled during tle wari of the rebellion ?-Answer
4,401.

I low many were disabled (luring the war of 1812 --A answer. 20.
JHow ianliy were disablled during tle Mlexicanll war ?-Answer. 175.

Question1Ao. (.

Of1 tlie whole number, how many were coloredmien?-mAnswer. 31.

Question No. 7.

IFrom what States did they come, or in wllt States did tley elllist?-
Answer:
Alabal) ta ........................
3Californiai .......................

Colorado ........................
Connecticut ......................

)elaware ........................

I)istrict of Colllumlia ..............
Illilloi ........ ........ ........

Illlindian: ..........................
Iowva ............................
Kallsas ...........................

Kentlucky ........................

liksillnk ........................
Malaill ....... ..................
Marylaid.......................
MasslHacllnttsi. ...................

Mlichligan ........ ................

Mlinn( it:....'....................
Missoiuli .........................
M iissis)ippi ......................
NS ra:ska.:1 ......... .............

1I
1-I

39,

15

1t3
15

183
1:

.111
106
198
9

149
3

NeSw Mexi(c ....................
N\ 'York ........................
New .hJersey. .....................
New Ilampshliire ..................
North Carolina ...................

Ohio .............................

Oregon ..........................

I'clnnsylvai.a.................... .

Rhlodc Islandi .....................
South Carolina ...................
'I lll('.St' ! ........................

Tl'exxs ...........................
Ver(!ll ntit ........................
Virliia............................
\\'West Virginia ....................
\Wis('onsin ........................

W\\yomii Tl'1ritolry ...............
Total ........................

1
7'29
143
'23

13
*2

I

72'2

1

'26
:75
'35
'2

1, 9,';
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QiiCstion Yr,.(.

How manyunder 20years of age -?-Aniswer. Nole.
Hlow iilly betweenll 0 1and 30 yeasl of ago ?-A1nswOr. None.
Iow nlly between 30 anld 50 years of' age ?-Answer. 2, 312.
]How many betwleenll .0 aid 70 years of age,?--Ailswer. 1,98(0.
How many over 70 years of age ?-Answer. 29)4.
fIow mnIany over 90 years of age ?-Answer. 2.
How many over 100 years of' age. ?-Answer. 2.
Total, 4,59;).

Question No. 9.

H[ow malllly married, will wives or miller chlildrenl still living, as nerW
as can be ascertained ?-Answer. About 1,750.

Question No. 10.

How many nlativelborn ?-Answer. 42 per cent., 1,930.
How many foreign-born ?-Answer. 58 per centt, 92,0(J.
Total, 4,590.
What tle nativity of the latter ?-Answer:

Austria ...... .....................

Belgium ..........................

Bermuda .........................

Ca'nada. ..........................

Denmark .........................

England ..... ...........
Franc ..........................
Germany and Prussia .............

Poland ..........................
Russia ........ ...................

Scotland ... ...........
Hunlgay......................

12j
4
1

47
5

201
50

1,115
1
2

57
5

Hollhiit . ........................ 13
Lsle of Manl ....................

Irelanl ............................ 1,064
Italy .... .. .. .................. :
Norway. .................. ...... :
Portlugal .. ........ ....... 1
Switzerland ...................... 65
Sweden ........ ........ 5
Wales ....................... ... 11

Total....................... 2,666

Question No. 11.

What were their trades or occupations ? Give number of each.--An-
swer:

Ageits ...........................
Architects ........................
Actors ............................
Auctioneer .......................
Artists ...........................
Bankers ...........................
Barbers .........................

Brick-makers .....................

Brick-layers .....................

Brewers..........................
Boiler-lmakc rs ...................

Brooln-nakers....................
Bla.cksmiitls ......................
Boatmen .........................

Ikokjlimh.ers.......................
Bu tlielrs .........................
IHookk cieiH..-.....................
Basket-mskers....................
Bflt-mlaker ......................
IJot-litt'rs .......................
Bruilhl-makri .....................

17
2
6
1
2

55
15
10
15
16

7i76
16
15

1
:1

8

Car, enters .......................
(Caillneti-mlakers ...................
Calk ors ..........................
Carvers, wood ....................
Carriagc-imakers ..................
Carringe-trimmers ................
Coa:eihmen. ...............
Combl--iitkr......... ...........
Calico-lrinters ...................
Chalir-miiakeris.................
Civil enginiCrs ...................

*Cigar-makers.....................
Cock-mlakers .....................
Clerks.. ..........................
Cooks .... .............. ....

Cosnit tio e'ls .....................
(Coop, I's ..........................
(ut ers ...........................
C(onul(lu tor . .... ..................
(oppersillitHth...................
I)raymiiin1an l t't111I'M. ...........

18.
54
2
10
11
5
3
1
2
9
5

40
3

104
22

77
4
I
6
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l)nntinlH.........................
Druggists ........................

)Dyrs ...........................

Eilgrleel'H, stllrinl ..................
FaIrlllrHs .........................

Fisherfiien ........................

Florists ..........................

Fresco-pal lterl ..................
Filecutters .......................

FilnishI(1,, brlss..................

FiliHlorH, iron ....................

FillihlrH, leatlh'.....................
Fraiielmilnk er ................ ....

(jardenorH ........................
(lnHHas lIowrsi'..,....................
(Ilooeiukthes .....................
Orniiners ...........................
(ihllius ............................

(lazlexir ..... ..................

(Iolldbeuter. ......................

(ullH llitllH .......................

(lsHfittcerf.............. r.........

(41rain-ispecltor:4 ..................

I IarniessrHiker .............
IHatters ..........................

HostlerH .....................Hotel-keeslrs.
..................

Iron-rail makers ..................

Jewol1rs .......................
Laborers ...... ...................

Lawyers.........................
Lithograpliers ....................

Locksiths ......................
Lnmboerinet ....................
MacIiinists .......................

Marble-cuttters ....................

Marble-polHhers..................
Masone, stone...... .. ........
M killers .. .....................

Miners ............... .....
Molders, iron. .......... .......
Molders ras...................
Mus8ilaian ...... ...............
Morocco-dressers ..................

Nalinakers .......................
Newsdtealers ......................
Needlemakers ..................

Painters.. ....... ........

Pavers ........................

Peddlers..... ...............
Lumbers .........................

Plasterers ........................Prlater ..........................Printers................. ......

1,7

1,7

I'lhysicilns .......................

1I *I'*ape)ir hagers... ...................
8 I'istolhmaknr..................... 1

412 I'uiddleIraI,tiron. . ............
00 I'al ermiakers .................... 7
2 l'oters ................................. 2
3 I'hloogr ilhers..... ......-. . 1
2 1'oekot-book akers ............ ... 1
I l'ilots. .......... .................
4 I ipeakelrs, clay.............. ...1..
2 irr e ..................................... 31
I Ia;li rilaersl.... ..............2....21
4 Hlop, i kers......................
I9 Sialemen ......................... 23
4 Sailmaker. ....................... 4

I Sawyer, wood .................... 9

1 Sealen ..................................
2 Saddllers ........................ 11
'2 ,Shoemnikers . ..................... I
1 SilvicnrsitiH...3......... ...... 3
8 Silver-platerh ......................8 .Scilvr-]ildater s....................'2
7 Shipearp)enIters .................. 5
'2 Slatr ersf .............. .. .. 1
; Soapmakers ...................... 4

25 Solders.......................... 1
14 Spinniers, cotton.................
1 Spininrs, hIir. .................
3 pililelC , vwool .................... 7

Stagedrivers ...................... 9
0 S.Stollecuitters ..................... 4
3 Stl uen ts ... ......... .....
1 Tailors .................. ..... . 117
6 Tanners ...................... '2
6 Telegraph operators.............. 4
50 Tisith .......................

7 ''olmcco-spiners ................. 1
'2 Tull.rs ............
41 'I'vl).folller ..............4...... 4
13 U'ihbrellamakers .................. 1
3 1lll.holsters........ ..... ....... 4
2 Va nishers .......................

25 Veteriiiary-surgeonsu . .....-..... 4
I Watciiiakersi. ................... 3

15 Waigoilnakrs.. ..................

2 Watchmien and police .............
Waiters in hotel .......... ........ 7

1 We\llditggrel .....................

1 Wheelwrights .............. .....

96 Wireworkers ..................... 5
3 WoodchopIprs .......:... ........ 3
14 Weavers ......................... 40
8 Wiiiakel s ....................... 1

55 Total ....................... 4,5

Question No¥. 11 a.

Of the Vwhole enumber present Jne30, 1879, how inay could read anit
write, and hlon manyCcould do neither ' Oft the latter, wh-at per cent.
were nalitve, nlid what per celit. were foreign borln -Answer. As near
as can be (scertained, oft tile wholeIinmI1ber present .Julne 30, 1S9,S3,03t
coull read and write, and 299!1 (including 40 blind 1ien) eollll neither
read (nor write. Of tlhe latter. native 1born, 19 per cent.: tlign lhorn, l$
1per enlt,

Qrm*Istiol.No. 12.

()f' thle. whole inlber, !tow many hav\e lo<l both ;llns ,-Al<swer'
Bo0tl laI Ids, 1.
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Of the whole number, how many have lost both legs?--Answer. 2.
Of the whole number, how many have lost both leg and arml--

Answer. 1.
Of the wllole numblier,low many have lost one arum -Answer. 99.
Of the whole number, how many have lost one leg ?-Answer. 126.
How many disabled by other wounds received or disease contracted

in the selrice ?-Answer. Including Mexican war and war of 1812, 4,367.
Total, 4,596.
In answer to questions N6. 13, 14, 15, and 10, tlhe surgeon makes the

following report:
How mIany arelt blind, totally or partially ?--Answer. Totally blind, 38;

partially blind, 132. Total, 170.

Question Io. 14.

1. How many insane, totally or partially 1-Answer. 87.
2. How many of these were sent to insane asylumi-Answer. To Gov-

ermileni t ITospital for Insane, 18.

Question Ao. 15.

now ilmany have been treated ill hospital dliring the period(?-Alswer.
754, for the following diseases:
Abdominalil tilmor. ...................

Abscesses ...........................
Alcoholism ..........................

Ampulltations ......................

Ast ii s.............................
Attel pteld sicidel ...................
Bronchitis ...........................
Burs ...............................
C'atarrlal fever.....................
C'eplial:algia .........................
Colrea ...............................
C(o'sti tio. ........................
Contusion ...........................

Cystiis ...............................
Debility. ............................

Diarl ea. ............................
Diphltheria ..........................
Disease oif Ib'ain .....................

Disease ofletr l .....................
Disease of slpine .....................
Dislo it ion.s .........................

Dropsy .............................

Dysente1ry ...........................
Dyspepsia ...........................

Eczeua .............................

E il . ..........................

Elistrolis ........................

IFr s6leltas ...........................
Fistula in roetlira .................
Fra.tllres ............ ....

Frost lite ...........................

Gastrit i ............................

Gonorrhea ...........................

lHem1orrllhage of lung.s ................

o rho s ........................

I
11
11,
1
16
1

'23
1

31i

3(5
1
6

86
9
2

33
14
1
5
12
2
10
8
1
4
2
55
1

52'
1
1

13

8
13
4
3

Illepatatis ..........................

liermi, HstraingIulat(l................
I; (!roce11ti( O ................ .......
Il'oltiitineiice of ur111ine ..............
Injuries .............................

Insanity . .......

Internlittent ftever ...................
Jalunldi.e...........................
Lareerate( wVn(lds..oi.............
L iacon otolr taxi ....................

llllluriulfr..Lumlago .............................
Malhrials fever .....................

Nepritis .....................
Nervous debility.....................
Neuralgia. ....................

Old a ..........................
Old wounds.........................
Optlhaluia. ..........................
Orclitis ............................
'Paralysis ........................

Phieatis.
Phlymois............................

lleuritis .... .......................
llueumliti a ............ ............

IPoisoning ..........................
rostration ..........................

Retention of uriine...................
J1herokatist.........................

Scalds ..............................
Sciatica .............................
Sprains.. ...........................

tSnshtroke ............................

ISyl .ils .... ..............

Tonsilitis ...........................
U;lcers...............................
Urta.mlici............................

low llany treated ill (jluarters ?-Answer. At s8rl'geoll' call in bar-
racks a daily average of 50 men are )rescribed for.

9
5
8
12
6

52
23
3
.1
3
3
1
2
15
6

36
12
7
5
83
1
3
3

18
2
4

'23
72
1
2
3
3
3
3

28
1
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Question No. 16.

ow manlly have died during the
following diseases:
*Abscesses of liver ................... 2
Alcollolism .........................
Cancer ............................. 2
Consulllitio .............. ......... 40
Clhronie diarrhleT ................... 2
Cirrhosis of liver ... ............. 1
Debility ........................... f
Disease of brain ..................... 5
Disease of heart .................... 1'
Dropsy............................ 2
lry ip)elas ........................ 8
i;cilo)ty.sis... ............

Hlepititis.......... ........ .... 1
'T'otil .....

six imontlrts -Answer. 145, of the

I j ries ............................ 1
Nervous exllaustion ................
Nephiti ........................... 1
Old ago ............................ 9
Old wollunds ........................ 1
Paralysis. .................... .... 12
lineiitriotia .............. 9
Syphilis, tertiary .................. 1
Suicide ... ......................... 1
IJrallua. 1Urakllf ........................... 1
D)ied on firlo'irgh, cause of death 1n-
known ........................... 16

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145

Percentalgrq f dletliss a oomrpared with tticUhole Iumbercared fifrdu'iig the p)nas three years

Six moHths eninigg JIle30, 1879 ...............
Year cullingl ecemlber 31, 1878 ...............
Year ending Decemnler 31. 1877.................

Number
are(d for. D)eats.

................................4,|......................... 4,596 145

......................... 3 200
......................... 4,: 623 174

Ieti that the foegoing rport is orrect.II certifv tlit tlec fore"efoint relport is collect.

per cent.

3.16
:1.93
3.72

J. M. WEAVER,
Surgeon.

Question No). 16 b.

Wlihat are -outr rules as to bathls and bathingl?-Answer.' Everty man
in the H-omel, outside of tlie llosl)ital, -is required to bathe at least once a
week, making over five hundred baths per day in barracks. The hos-
pital is also fully supplied with bath-tubs and hot and cold water, which
are used as directed by the surgeon.

LAUNDRY.

The laundry and linen room have been inl succcsifull operation during
the period, turning out weekly 31,272 pieces washed, pressed, and re-
paired, as per tlie following report of 3Mrs. Emma L. Miller, Inmaron:

MIATHONXS D)PAI'.II'ENT, CI.;NTIIA. BISCIANxC
Norember 1, 1879.

Col. E .Fn.BRO , Gofcr),or:
SIR: IIn eonllitanice with circnliar orders. dated Hleadqtiacrs Cntral Bracli, National

Homo for 1)isabled Voliunteer Soldiers, October 24, 1879, I have thehonor to subm)llit
tlhe following statement of the operations of the laundry antld linenl room (during the
third and tnrth quarters of tle fiscal year ending June 30, 1$79, as follows:
The laitinr lasiee to islfull aptoiaeit, turning ouit anl average of 31,272 pieces

weekly, whlic(h, comiliared with the average weekly washing for tle y(ear ending 1)e-
cemlber 31, 187, exhilbits an increase of 7,519 pieces per weck, alnd this withllut any
material inlcreaise in tlie number of empuloy6s or other expenses of that drlpartmelt.

_~--~ _-~--~ .-----
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The following tilijl exhil)its tie class ainl inimlr of articles lauiln'ried d'inlg anove
period:
Aprons .......................
cdl-sa(cks ......................

1Blolses ........................

Blankets .......................
Counterpanes ..................
Drawers, cotton ................

Drawers, wool................
Gowns .........................
lHandkercliefs ...................
'illow-cases ....................

'I'otal ....................

43, 548 I Seets, lineni ... ......... ;9,961
782 Shirrt#s, cottoni................. 26,970
171 Shlrts, wool, inde11............ . 10, 609
(675 Slhirts, barrack ................ 79, 831

5, 879 Socks, pairs ................... 84,638
74,905 Trowsers, nitrmill ............. 267

279 Table-covers .......... . 17, 606
.3 5 Towels, roller. .............. ..... 8; 076

12,238 towels, hand( ................... 23.3, 616
92, 682
.......................................... 823,069

The linen-roomI, in commlletii)n with the laundry, ihas also been in active, operation
during tilts time, and in addition to receiving, inspecting, repairing_, iressnt, and
issuing ill the articles above named, keeping tan accurate accounilt of samiil, (lie follow-
ing articles have beenl tial)rieated, viz:
Aprons........... .............. 842
Cushion-covers ................. 86
Pairsdrawers, cotton (special sizes) 509
Pairs drawers, wool (special sizes) 72
Napkins .... ................7.2
illow-cases ...................... 116

Shirts, cotton ..................... 111

Shirts, wool ......................

Sheets, lmuslil....................
Shiroulmds .......................
Table-covers .....................

Towels, roller.....................
Towels, hand ........... ......

146
53:

630
1,133
2,918

WTlMen underclotlhing, bedding, socks1 &te., lbecoome so Imnlll worn as to Ie illi.t to
issuo or for use ill repairing others, aln inspection report is submllittefd tote governor,
who appoints a board of survey, and the articles being condeilmied, sitell as can 1bo
used for dressing, are timred over to surgeon, anl the bIalanlee sold to the highest bid-
der for rags. There, has heeni received from this source (litrillg tHe period lnamued, and
tnrned into tle treasurer, $542.812 cash.

Yours, very respectfully,
Mits. EMMIA L.. MIILLER.

MatIron.
Question No. 17.

1. How many have received pensions t-Answer. 1,:335.
2. What is the total amount received during tlle 6 months ending

June 30, 1879 I-Answer. $83,171.61.
3. How much of this was retained in any way for any purpose by the

Home ?-Answer. $10,443.75.
4. How much was sent or used for benefit of dependent wife, clild,

mother, or sister t-Answer. Actually sent by treasurer $29,178.66. Esti-
mated amountllstet by belleficiaries themselves $35,962.48.

5. How much is still lield by the Home in trust for the pensioner?-
Answer. $406,12.33.

6. What amount of interest has been received or is receivable on pen-
sion for tile six molnthsll-Answer. $866.26.
The period included iln preparing these answers by the Hloiime treas-

urer is from Jalnuary 1 1879, to June 30, 1879, except that relating to
interest, whicll is from October 1, 1878, to Matrch 1, 1879 (six months).
The amount given in answer to the fourth question lhas been obtained

from tile records, alll does not inctlde a large sllll which las doubtless
beell sent to relatives by tle pensioners' themselves, estimated at one-
half the amount paid to them direct, which in my opinion comes rather
under than over the mark.

Question No. 18.
What mechanical trades have 1)b(ei carried on at Cenitral Branh dur-

ing the year ?-Answer:
Blacksmli thing.
Bookbinding.i

BIrshmalking.
(Carlpelitery and calinet-makiing.
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Cigar-maiking. Sho(eimakig.
ll lrIuess-nlkin. .Slmniuinn ig.
Knitting. T Uriig.
IPainting n ldgltxilig. 'insmi itlting.l'lul)tifng nilnl gl.sfit Iinl. 'pholsterilrg.
I 'rilnting.
how many have bCeel so employed ?--Answ:er. 250.
What hlas beenl tie total product of their labor ?-Anlswer. *77,766.69
What. the ln<t profit, if any, of' s:ilne -Answer. $.S,269.01.

Slnummnary.

Exp(.II iturll. e.ll It'lnPrIodluct. Profit.

okin ...................................... 317 05 2 $3.59 20 $42 15
Brilas-factol'. ............................ ..... 1, 438 37 fi 1,418 85 ' 19 52
!Ilackmilth.-lop ................................... 1,082 74 5 1, 57'5 55 49 81
(anrpenter awl caHlinet hop .......................... 28, 987 31 03 30, 051 30 1,663 99
Cigar.shop ................ ........................ 11942 12 50 1:, 279 79 1,337 07
Harness.shop ................... .................. 193 50 I 281 39 87 89
Knutting-.hop ....................................... 441 73 109 , 040 44 598 71
alt-hop ......................................... 3, 67 4 35 4,912 33 1,232 87

I'lumbing anil gtaHtting o..... ................. 4,608 69 10 4,914 74 :06 15
Printingoffice .................................... 2, 42 2, :125 01 33 59
Shoe-shop ........................................... 2, 292 69 19 2,771 85 479 16
oap.shnp ........................................... 20269 18 3 2,918 38 699 20
Tailor.iop................ ...................... 3688 59 21 4,231 37 42 78
inshop ............ . ......................... 1,190 73 7 15225 61 52

Upholnterv-shl, ..................................... 1074 20 3 1,184 24 110 04

69, 497 68 25A0 77, 706 69 8,269 01

Loss.

Question No. 19.

What has beel tile total product of yonu farm and garden, and tile
net profit, if any, during the year.-Answer. $7,532.15; net profit
$1 47i.89.
ielow is a tabular statement of the product upon which the above

profit is based:
St tement,.

Number i'qualltity. Class of atliciles. Amouut.

88 bnnehes .. . ... ......... Asparagus ... ......................... $3 93
251 bushels .................................. ................................ 6 05
40 bushels .......... .......... ........ ....... Caots ............................... 2 00
1960heds ................................. ...... Cabbage.............................. 63 60
113 dozen .eer............................ 45 20
5 bushels .......................................... Currats .............................. 15 00
25 tons.:................................. ............ ...................... 300 00
102 l ............. .......... .... lorse.radish ......................... 39 70
83 rre ................ ................. .....Saerkraut ......................... 34 00
8,000 bunches ..................... .............. Lettuce ................ .. 46 00
19,940 binches ....... Oio ............................. 243 40
359 bushels ....... ............ o .............. 220 47
Pasturing eat tl .................................................. ................... 200 00
Paeturlng sheep ................ ... ......................................... 150 00
10 buhe . ..................... .. 1... Par ley ........715...·. 7 1;
83 b els................ .... I'arslis.............................. 393 92
436 gallons......................................... Pickles . . .78 48
02 barrels .............. . ................ Green pease .......................... 49 09
3,r50 bunches..................................b..ar ............................. 123 75
20 bunches ... ............ ................. ailes............................. 25 00
162 bushels. .............. ................ .... Turnips ............................. 932 40

20 cords........................................ 480 00
blour eold for cal during tile sl outh ......... .......r... .. .................... . . 1,379 50

Credit on account of garden fromiAbstract 1 (constructionuind repairs) for flowers, plants, I 3,150 00
shrubs &c,& set out and planted for the a(orninient of the grounds, there being 100 lower-
beds laid out and stoeIked with about 100,000 plants, flowers. and shrubs, all the product of
our own propagatiing.llhoues (luring the p1revioa s winter.

Tota ............................................................ 7,532 15

-
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Question No. 20,

What has been tie total number of meli emplloyed at the Central
Branch during the year for pay f-Aniswer. 1,!59.
What was the total amount paid them for services ?-A. ,i53,962.55.

CF:NTIRI. BitANCllHNA'rIONA.. I oMI. 1i )Rt )l.tD lSlI.'l) V I,'NTK'I'E'II 1.I,)!ER.S,
.Jnnf 30, 1879.

Col. E.KF. lB wx, Goerrnor:
COl.TNEl.: I have the honor to snlillit illy report ats c(haliinlandlllibrarian for the

hall' year ending .JIn, 30, 1$79.las follows:

QI,)tcionl \o. '1.

Answer.-'IThe illlt l am LibraryI has 4,'2I81 volitiies, fil iller(tc seofs' 178 volilumes for the
siX loniltlhs; thle (G'orge Ii. Tlhoalills Iil'brary 1hl I1,:30- vollines, f111 increase. of 48
volinles fi'r the six montlis. Total illllller (of vollllies ill 'itlilllil tllld Thollln
Lilbraries 10,594. Total illcrIease Inll otlh 2'26.
There ar1enow 271 Iewspl)pers, Illlttilltazis, &(., ('olinig to I'eCldliig-lro)ll, elhssified

ae follows: Dallies!, 58; s(!ni-vweeklies, 7; 'weeklies, 174; iloilthlic.e, :3. Thluc are
printed ill english, (G(rnlai,. Frenlel, Spanish, nld Sctnndlianvfin lalitlitgVS.

Total nnlllerl of looks taken from the liinrary (urilng six Imnths '25,:300.
Average attendla('ie ii reading-roomi about from 8 ai. Ill. to 8 1.til.,i bout 160.

Question . ,.

ninlb1)eir alttelidiiig s('cl)ol durill .ixImoiilthi iI(ntlull(linglllli.stIh lrl'iiith telegraphy,
60. Brailtehes taught: Alitluetihc, algehtr,l)bookkepillg, g ogtraply, ( critallt, ist)ory,
Latin, penmanship, reading,spelitg,l)ll and wodearvinti.
Nimlnher fitted to earln their own living, ¶2.

Q(fetion No. i3.

Religious services are held in thle Ilome *'rnreli as follows: 8ahl)athl-selIool at9a. In.,
preaching at 10.30 a. iil. inill 7 Ip. Iit; also at : p). ill. iii hospital chapel for tho.si uIiblo
to attend at those church.

Cathoilie servicesa8re lield regularly oni alternateThltrsdua(y Moriiilgs Iby) priests from
the city of Daly)ton. (German ministers of l)ayton frequentlyy preach to tthe GCermiansI
of tile Hoimei. 'Tle HloIe Christian Association has 300 emllbllerl. '1'ieuperalce sooie-
ties-(ood Temiplais, Sons of Temperance, Murphy's, and Red Ribbonti Brigade-in all
nibcr al)otlt90)( m0iell)crs. A new temperance society know as tlhe Tetlple of Hoinor
is jiHst beiilng orgliixied.
The Woltmal's Chlristian Tcil lranc League still hold theiir 1se1i-inotitit lftiectlgs,

which are largely attended. Tile Grand Army of tlhe Republic is itl a veryo prosperous
condition, nilli1teriiigover 00n itmei erAs The Gernitail Veteran Associatiou Ihold their
lumeetilngs regularlV atliidjhae about 100 menlibers. :The H1ilibrnialnlBenievolent Society
is in a lroslpeirois conditiolt. Thle historical anid Molnmental SocietV is a working
organization, anid is now having tie long contepn)latedl impriovemenilt lmade on the
monmillielt. T'lie lBrown Gluard, as in the past, gives to thle IIhome a conltinuslli re-
minder oo lrt( ays of o' lilitalr glory, and could not without great loss le dispensed
with.

Question .o'. 24.

The amlt.se'tteiitlt hall Is a ver valuable meanlis of' ontertaiilnllilt to thlo veterans, and
is collstantly well patlroized yI; itell. (lGan)liMng is noIt allowed at any time ini the
IHome.
Outdoor sports are largely itndilgced in, and lrol)er games are elcoloraged in the

hospital, greatly totohe leulit and deliglt of the patients.
In concl diu(t tlis report, I am gratihed to sa that Mrs. Mli'y Lowell Putnam has

sent large adlliTions to tlh litnami'Iirairy; also, that our Eilillh fiieind, Mr. E. J.
Hnardcastle, ;l(mde tile Veterat s a present of a very large atnd valiualle collection of
relics front India, contailining lmany pieces of tlie handiwork of tile country. These
are rare and very highly prized.

With great respect, believe mle truly yOlrs,
WILJIAM EARNSIIHAW,

Chaplain and Librarian.
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Pt),ST-()iOICE:, NATIONAI, MIIrIrAlwtY IIOMi-,
MON'!'(;(ttMEllt COUNTcv, Oilt0,

Norem)ber 8, 1!W9.
Col. E. F. BmtoWx,

(;orrnor'i'iii' tional Iffon for Disultid I'olintelcr S.olindrs:
C()[.oXLO .:: Aa directed i)y eireillnr letter from your office, I lnve the liohnor to s.ll)llit

Ilhe followingreI)ort of the wor'kilt s of tils office( (hllrilng the six lonlotls eollIIIInllcing
J inuary1I, 1879, nilil ellling .1 lle 380, 1879:
Nnmii)er of letters imalleil, inelu(in5,2', . postal curds ........ ............ 54.080
Nuilxli' of letters rece(i ve(............3............... .................... 37, 75
Nuiivber of iaper Iand(! packagnfesnihl'd, third class ........... . 9, 4»4
Nimlwr ofItprm dka's ivd, sp.ondand thirdd clnss .......... 45, T.)4

('utih 'curcircd for ,nicy ordcre s;ent.

)omlst ic . ................................. ............................ . $, 7:1 72
Forin................................................................. 1, 120 70

T1ol.al(.. ....................................................... . 4, 85 42

Ctlh pnid fwor moneylcIorders dran'ttont this o.cc.
Do)mr.sti ............................................. .. $»)4:'
o'o()rign.... .... ... ....................................................... . 17 41

Numbilier ofregistered letters s('l.s...................... .................. 396
Nm11111r 1'r(of ,riHtIttere sIlrrviv el ............. ........ ................ 7

Very1r.4Hle'tfuilyl, yotlr obl(lic'lt .s1e 'vnt,
.Jl'.STIN H. CHAPMAN,

l'otlmUtcr.

Question 24, Yo. 1.

lit tll c(ollstrlution anld repair of buildinglls land adorllenltilandt ill-
prove llent of tle grounds (ulrilng the. period betweenI Janlluary 1, 1nd
June:0, 1879, the following are tile plrilcial)l itlems:

Amount.
NNe w ter sijipply....................................................... , 745 56
Brick l ilnildiigfbr wagon nd hliwk.smitli shop ........................... 79/. 13
Addlition to now resltiirtitiilt............................................ 2, 00) 00
Adliioil eltitig ai)pplnlatus ...................1,97...................... ,73 41
Ad(itioll to lire departimlnt, imlcldinghell towel ....................... 5.%5.9 0)
Fi'iNislliog two now brik brrks .................................................... 1 15
Filniiliis i-g houlirsfor fanille . ... .... .... ............. .......... . '5 40
Filislliing ict -hol(Fi .......... ... ....... ..... ..... ............... ( ,107
Finishing iddlition to bl keryv iid kit(elii11 ..... ....................... 3; 44
Finlishliing slanighter-lionss .............. ....... ... . .... ......... 545 0
P1'rclm:se liilnd, Major (GrosSkopf) ....... ...... ................ 8,00
Rubbler ho.se ............................................................ 1, i'. 14

Wo, 3':I 9'
n11 the recent i)urellase of tll fortcyacrefarte fl of atjor (Orosskol)f, the

more 1 see of tile land the inoro I a nconvinced of tlle' wisdom disl)laI ed
by tle honorable Board of Managers in thus addiilg materially to tle
lappelarnce of the Iolme alid reollving tle teml)tatlons of a low grog-
gery fl'oi, our midst, tlIe pl)ce being torimerly l)bolldedo(l thllre sides
by the grounds of tle I loille.

(Queition No. 24.

The enlgileer (le1)irtltilet hlas been .actively employed for tllie six
imontllhs edlitng Jullne 30, 1879, extending walter lnd steani mails to the
sevCeral bulildlings iot I'retofore Sul)ppliCed-tlhe latter on tlhe H]olly sys-
temn. Tlle following report of the chief engineer, wllicl I insert ini full,
gives all exhibit of the princilnl items of labor performed by this
department:
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NA.'TI)NAI. ]IOM F(lOIt] )lS.\IlI»l.l V)OI.I'NTr.EIi SOl)I.»IIts, (JCNTIrAL BRANCII
.\,rI mbcr 1, 1 70.

C'ol. l'. F. ]Hio()WN, .(;Ow'C!'o*:m
Sili: In lli.repollse to vircul'r ortierl (ltei I l i(Inaitler.iis ('lintratl Il'al nilt, Ocllloher 21,

1879, I Il alve litihliolr to sullilitlthe following report of the operatil.s ofl'tth ellgiteer
hdearltilienit 1for1 ththirdtiandoi1llh lii t(sie' llirsoft eil Xityearelldingllo .Jime10, 1.,'7:
:n0 ft't Xstenill liili (ol tie !holly s.y.ste(nl), wrlappeld adtl itl( ised(! ill tight-litting tiilh(ler
imip-logs,h. sIbee)nI in ill ilec-d:liiilcd dfl 'lii ithibriek-lilled(. sitg for jiiiLvtio
!)ox,,s ev:ryv KIIIfct.

I'frt.
Exteiliig ithilltn Nw\V .leresy na Vlitilt froi Kentifky anvviln . .............. 91
Fronl New .Jerst'y :\iveiIllc to .sfcrelIr'tivy'ts tid .stewilrld's ir'tsidt(ll ............... 135
On M.tMlrylatid n vllne t'roinl .siltdl to friltiad Jill.oe ............................. ..43
!"rol ehilirlil to Inew re.stalurllit ......................... .................... ;77
From hoHlitl i)thli' to .i4lg i's ri'e.siileiti', ................. .................. 7
Fromu centirtl boiler lthoilsti(ro.s New .Jiersey 1venue.............. ........... 77
Fromn Now York V 'lenll, to liend1n(il-ter.s ................................... 7
Front pt1ilpl'lloItll tlodep we'll ................... ..... 70
With2i,5() feetreltirn plil)p, 11il ill Si'ee's ill operailti(i
Tlie IlHol imti( lir(elIln l) it't(di( lt111('llleti' withteltnlill-leiting ippllll'itn.s, (o tlio

1olly sy.Vftni, ill whlicl tit,followinguuit erilils were eX lendledl:
F'e t of st i .................... .................................... 500
Valves ...................................................................... 102
Unions ............................................... ..................... 72
Fittings....................................... .... . ...................... 300
n iato ......... ..... ...................................................

Steatil govs()ernsl .......... .............1.......................... 1
Steanti trilt.s ............ ... .. 2.Steamil galtges............................................. ...............2

Thel helnldiin:i'tlels'o)tille's aill(d liHlU'r y linvi( been fttedi t lstilw :lll-tli nttiletg t1ppan-
mratius, takinIg tie tollovwing inlltt riiils'
Feet of ste pillpe ......................................................... 7, (00
Valves .............. ............... .......... ............... 39
! Jnions. ................ ................................... ..................... 50
Fittings ................................. .... .. ........... ...... 60
Steam traps .......................... ................................
Steami gauIges ....... .. ... ............................ -............ .

The re.sidellntes 'ofseereti':lry lld stewardd 1hve also been listed tip, il whiielh wero
uised:
Fe'et of' pi e ................................................................ , (00
F'ittings2 ................................................................... 0
Ilnions .................................................... ................. 105
Val ves 3............ .. ............................ ................. ...... 63
Radliaitors .............. ................................................. )
Registerls ............................................ .................. 12

Niile hlnIi(ld'ed feet 2-illch wnate'rp)ii.thias beelien aid frotin liitin to new r'statrant, to
iconvev splliit water from d eepl wel fi i-liikiltg aidl ookil,gtilli|Ss.

In the firtIeiri;extension of steati01' Witter to seeio fti othe Home not already
sl))pplied( iiln fittedo(l the litolly syste(ml, 9,000 ftet additional pilpe (assorted sizes), to-
gether witli jietion boxes, itiiils. l ilttiiigs, &c., his (eell expendl(ed. All laitor per-
trailning to sti'lim-lfitting tIndul itilollth wXo'k ill this (depl)rtllmenlt ha1s been perm'lorlled by
inmates of tI(teiliHome, with the excepitionil ol one citizenll e(iimioy6.

%'er reIsletelttlily, vyolr obledi.it1 servI\aIt, ''IIOMAS I1IN'1'ON,
('ih f' En'lqil r'.

Inicalrlylig oult tlhe above!illl])l'OViIlelt st(ailn-hletlig lpl)l'tliu
and1 in tle extension of'fgas allI water to new buil(lin's a oll(olhei's not
heretoftoire, .1il)lied has required (1,0)2 feet of' (lit(hillg ofi all average
depth of 4 feet (1 inches, ald iin tle (exteusioll of tihe sewagesyr tell
1,038 feet of stoIe-covered( ditches Ihave beeni ceonstrulct(d, i'eqiuii1g,
with the exc(avitioi ito cellars to niew b1)lldings, f1oiinldatioln torli)or(ihes,
&c., tlie removal of' 5, 90 cubic yards of' dirt, most of w\\lich l1is ieeni
used inl grahding 1and( beaultifyig' o aothr 1a'ts of' tile grounds.

In regard to ouri 11new water supply, I take pIleiasure in re(portilig that.
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a great deal has been ac'compl)ishedl (luring til' last six Mlonths towards(
the. (compll)letioll of tle Ilew lake, and we re'Cnowp1rred( to receive the
fall and winter rains with a capacity of more than i50),00,000 gallons,
amply sufficient to inside us against any fear of a water tfalinell( iil the
future.
The followiitgemls will give some i(dea of tile extent of the labor

performed: 38,1940 cllbic yards of dirt Ilas been excavated and refilled
in construction of the diam and avenue 1aroilnd tilee like and ap-
proachles to ice-llouses; 622 cublic yards of concrete, used ill tile con-
structinolf tilter, Cilverts, alnd stone dalm east of lake, tlle latter for
the purpose of utilizing thle water sed from adjacent lands. 'I'llis woralso required 98t eltblic yards of soli(ld maisollry, all of which is of the
most substalitial kind, am well a.s )be'itg orlnamentail, and tile stone for
which Was quarlried and dressed in our quarry at a very small expense,
as coilparedl with the lowest prices oltainable tor the sa:mle work outside
of tlle Ili)mc. lItthis work there hats also heen lalid inl tile most sub-
stanltill manner 1,455 square yards of stone pavements, thus securing
all inlets and outlets f'rom washing or cav'ilg.

Inl tile additional iliill'rvellments to tile groulids a sul)stantlial mIlacad-
amnized road leading from tihe stal)le to tie slightlier-house and dairy
has l)cen constructed, re'quiring tleC excavationind Hflling of 3,1)00 cubic
yards of dirt iand tle conistrictioni of paved gutters tlie entire lengtli,
thns securing a longlneeded roadway to tile slaughter-hlouses il,da , and
hog-pens.
Thle repairs to tie remaining aveullies and walks Ihve been kept tp,

trees, sliruls, aild flowers planted and set out, which made ouril Io0tie
during the season just closed tli(e most attractive spot onl the contieilte,
if l ot in thle world; andt tile fact tlatth te Home is steadily growing in
popularity will be seen by the followwing report of the 1numbler of visitors
and excursions as compared with same period of tle year 1878:
Nunmler of visitors admitted to thle groilds for tl'e six months elding .Juie :30,

1878 ......7..................................................... :7, 047
Number1ad(littd in (corresl ndinlg period 179 .............................. .54,01

Showing an increase ill favor of 1^79 .................................. 17,864
Number of vlliclles admitted to the I lome grou'mlilll for six Imolths eldigil Jumll

:i0, 187is .l8, '43:0, 1878 ...... ............................................................ 8, 31'
Number admitted illn correspolding period 1l79 ........................ ...... 11,874

Shltowinlg a ilncrealse ill favor of 1879 ............... ................. ,

Number of regullarly-orgfniized excullrsionls to the liolle duilriing the six months
eninilg Juue 30), 1878..0 3ending Jimie 30, f878o..... ................ .................. ... ........ :0)

Numberll i corresponding period 179 .................................. 42

Showingnai i eallseil"f' 'or of 1879 .......................... 1'!
These items are given silll)ly forhtlhe l)lrpose of showing tliat the

home, iln becoming ai placeoft siotimuhll ttra"ltion to ti l)tpublic, Imust
lncesslarilty grow ill favor with andl tlend ill a1 orressl)lding degree to
thel contentment inhall ppiness of those residing tlerelin,lor whose benl
efit alone this grand illstitultioml was first designed, an is still supported
by the liberality of Congress, uInder thle lfsterilg care of tilhe honorable
Board of Manalsgers. Tlhe fillowiing report of tihe collmmlittee oln almuse-
meits is respectfully submitted:

M-LMO!mIAm, 11AI.I., OF'FIC'lO! A.MU'SI.NI.XTi'O'MMNTi'Ei,
June '30, 1879.

COm.oK.r,: T'l tfolloiwing report oln amuilseliments is respectfully sullbmuittted:
P'roiml lh (atetof l)ur llst irtlJort up to Jmuie 30 there have benti ivell lift y-our en-

tertaitlimulnts in MCmolrial Hl1ll. Of these, thirty-folur were free to tie' residents of the
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liomeiali twenltyv ere bIy protfiessional comillillies, to which a certainly hadl to b
guaranteed, and iismall fee (1(, 1and sometilmes 15, celnt) was charged to cover the
Cost.
At tfie elose of the theatrical season in May last tli committee b)egiii looking aho1t

ior somieiieaius lv whiiei olur inw anl healitifil lMemorilal lal could bo used nas a
mtediumli of aliiisml(ilnts andl l)elsure duriiing tile. silmmer aswell as tlhe winter monithis.
After correilmoiidlig witl somil oft the leading Imellmbers of the theatrical profession, a

plan was su1lbmlittiel to ,you recommelindingtitln elmploiyment of a comilpalny, to co11sit of
ten people, six gentlemenil all fior ladies, all Ii'st-elass actors llnd actresses. This
imet, with your approval!, amil lon .Jue 17 the oplenlig performancee was given. The
compallil have coitinlield i t(o the rlit. elr'it t giving three matinees:and( two
night iper'ttollirmaes each week. We ;are glad to report ttwti twemt ith encoujrage-
lmellt, ns olr1nightlt perforimaiiices are well patronizedlyv residents of the liolle,ithe!)riceof maliissioin beilig fixed at 10 eeits, alnd tile matirlees are well patronized )y tihe

Ve'rv res.pe.lttilly,
yR. B. FLE'EMIN(;,
JI'STIN II. CHAI'PMAN,

.Im usRfu enl t Com itltee.
Col. E. P. !altOWN,

( orefrnor at iont(l ioeme J; DIlsabled 1'olt1 ltc Soldliers.
One brick l)rracks, included in my report for year eliing 1)ecelller

31, 1878, was comilleted and occupied in the l)eriod embraced in this
report, which gave us an increased capacity of 15.0 beds, land enabled us
to clear out the Brown Guard Armiory and Almusem1ent Hall, and to
remlnove tlle two unsightly old losp)ital wards, which up to this time had
been used for Iarracks, from the prominent position which they occu-
l)iedl on Maine avenue to a less conspicuous locality west of tlie stable,
where they have been converted into quartermaster storerooms, at a

trifling expense. Tlese were very much needed for the storage of large
unwieldy articles.
With our present capacity and the two additional brick barracks

already authorized by the Board of Managers we willIbe enabled to com-
fortably care for 3,650.
Thlreeree actually present June 30, 1879, 3,329, which will, in my

opinion, be increased by January 1, 1880, to 3,650; and it will in a
Measure depend on tile condition of tile times an(d inclemency of the
weather to whether tills estimate will be increased rather than dimin-
ishled.
We had ol June 30 732 menl absent on furlough, most ofwhom go

out in tle spring anld summer and are compelled to return to the shelter
of tlhe Home ill winter. Tile increase fi6om this source, added to the
more certain increase trolm admissions, will probably tax us to our fill
capacity, but, thanks to tle care of tle honorable Board of Managers
who, anticipating tllis increase il numbers, have authorized the construc-
tion of two large brick barracks (referred to above) with an additional
capacity of 300 beds, we shall be able to care for all Mlhomay apply for
admission during the coining winter, andl whlo are entitled to tle bene-
fits of telie meunder tlhe strict interpretation of tle 1aw.

Question No. 26.

What 1as been tlhe total current or running expenses of your branch
during thle -six months ? Wha\llt tlie average cost of keeing each imal il

inll tihe Home tor thle six ilmoniths - -An:\swer. Total current or rullning ex-
ltes duringtligthe six molnlths endiitg June 30, 1870, incldliilg cost of

all uniflrmi clothing, andl underctliothing issued to tle mMen, and exclud-
ing construction and repairs, . 187,9277.60. Average cost per capital, in-
cludiing clothling,)i5.O0. rTotal current or running expenses, (educting
cost of clothiilng, I.)60,7T)3.7 . Average cost, per capllita, deducting cost

46
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of clothing, $47.46. Average cost of clothing per capita, $8.04. Aver-
age cost of ration for the six months, 1.110 cents.
Below I submit statelmenllt showing how tle figures were obtained in

determinilng the cost of keej)ing each man. This statement is taken
from the ledger accounts of the'various abstract letters, and exhibits all
the charges to eaech, including internal vouchers between tlie several de-
partments of the hTom1e.
Statement alhowiing hoiw the figures wierre obtained in determliniiyg the cot J' I;cepinIg each man

for the six monthly ending ,IIne 30, 1i79.
Abstracts. Third oi1a ot.(C. <.its: Diffirt.nees. Excesses.

A SLubnisti-e7........... e5,754 04 $52, 202 12 $107, 95 10 $9, 390 28 $98. ,A05 88..........
11 I (on.stnuIiionailrepll .hs 21. 8s70t11 40,32(11 3 70,197 57 41 93 , 1554 ..........

C( Stablu ............:.. ... 17,618 91 20, 382 77 :18,001 f6 39,497 70 ......... .,1,48 (C2
I) personall oprl ........ 770 90 1, 13 71 1,03007 ........... 1 930 7 ..........

E Ciulrenlt expl)iV ....... 10,0U30 52 8, 89 09 1.932 ............ 1,932 01 ..........

F Illieital .......... 1,171 87 1,242 39 2,414 20 11 11 2.298 15 ..........
(G Tra;nsportuitlhi .u....... 3, 905 27 , 41 9, 310 1 5) , 8s,05 64 2. 513 5 ..........

II (1Cotllllj ................ 14,632 91 12,941 70 27,577 07 353 82 27, 223 85 ..........

I HIlospital .sillhlsl. :1,901 41 , 005 87: 7,907 28 ............. 7,967 28 ..........

K Farm anld arilen........; 2, 150 f5 :1, 003 70 ), 060 26 7, 532 15............ 1,471 69L I llosehIohfltLxpI.pses..... '21, 484 40 14,58 31 31, 072 77 920 67 .5, 146 10 '........
M ManIfanlllurc H ........... 20,500' 19,775 »52 40).282 35 43,964 )9 . ......... 3,682 54

Totill............... 175,810 G6. 19'1,895 75 366, 712 4:1 108, 029 19 264, 7:13 69 0,6,50 4

Areraje cost of keeping each man for the six months, Ineluding rvalu of clothing issuledfor the
period, ending .Jnne 30, 18791.

Total Cex entlitlres for the two (quarters ending Jut ,3 1,79 ......3667 12.43
Less credits .show l ................................................ 10,l29. 19

2;-.i053.24
Less conHtlriltionl and repairs ..................................... 554
Average nb11111er pre1seellt .................. ............. 33C)l187'27,0( W55.r,0

16930

1G930

169:10
460

Avrerage cost of keeping each man for the six mlontIsi, deductingt vale of clothling J'o the period,
ending Jlune 30 1879.

Total expenditures for tie two quarters endig lJuie 30, 1879 ....... 3i712.43
Less credits ......................................................106'.9.19

'2508:;.24
Less construction and repairs ..................................... 70155.4

1'79'27.60
Les clotliiing ...... .............. .................... 5

:33,(;) 16)0703.75($47. 40
13544

*2526;3
*23702

1.5617
1:3544

207:35

11"
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Sumnnt ary of charlles on accon t oq' transportation rcccired atClentral tranh, .\alioatl Homc
.onr l)Xistblhd Jl'olftecr S'oldiers, d.ri'iny tihe six minthis cndinli Jiue 30, 1869.

Persoliiil IieioiilxlS. lionlle ({c-oIlltts.

.Tamulryv .........................

Fe.lbrllryl. .........................
March .:..........................
AJril .............................

M&y ..............................
Juno ..............................

$(67 90
040 45

1.752 35

1,591 20
1,042 10
1,231 93:1

$277 1.',
130 55
241 00

$3, 040 70
249 20
20:1 25
210 85

3, .'65 23---

$!025 85
771 00

1. W3 :15
$049 50 ---- $3V, 090 20

1. F0 40
1,245 35
1,442 78

6(1:1 30 -- - 4, 528 53

1 certify li lintovesuimiiaryv to, be coirriect.
Jt. E. FI L ScMINr(,

Secretary,

Repo'rl stho'il.lg qti lily and vcale of' clollhibq isled and sold Ior *sirx mo)ti.s endinil June 30,
1879.

Blousee' ll .e.II.. ........... .. I S3; .t3,910 68 35 .$74 55 1,871 $*3,98M 23
Blouses, fallriatd ........................... 5 20 00 .............. 20 00
Tkmts, pairs .................................. 1,15 2, 392 92 41 84 87 I, 1!7 2,477 79
Caps, iforage .................................. 872 83 68 U 2 6 878 386 32
Coats, ress .................................. 83 4,628 70 3 37 445 35
Coats, fabrieted .......................... 1 23 00 ....... 23 00
Coats, great 8 1.................. .... ..........; ,828 1 4 21 32 347 1 8419 51
Hfats, uniifoirm ............... .... ...... 5:i 00 33:00 086 586 00
Shoesa,ain ....708 84 110) 51 61 20 759! 910 80
Shoes, panir.s fbr;1atel .................. :.... 33 75. .. ....... 33 75
TfroHsers, pairs .............................. 157 70 0 4 00 1, 8'7 3, 983 70
Trousers, pairs, falnHicatedl .......... 0........... 24 9 00.... 24
Drawers, pnits, cotton ........................ :, 600 . , 1 00 ............. 3, 600 , 100 0
Shirts, cotto ............................... 1,57 728 0 ............. 1.457 728 50
Shirta, wool Hnlatel ......................... 700 700 00 ............ 700; 700 00
Shirts, wool flannel ........................... 2, 172 00 .............. 2,172 2, 172000
Slippers, hospital ............................. 243 30 45 .... 243 30 45
,Socks ......................................... 10,284 2, 571 00...10,284 '2,571 00
Overalls ..................................... 68 108 80 .........8 108 80

Total.:................................. ........... 27, 15 97 !...... 318 23 ...2....'7,474 20
_................... _

Question 26 b.

-Sutmmary statement of value of subsistence stores received, issued, and rcmainingl on haid at
Central Branch, National ffomne for Disabled volunteer Soldiers, during the 8si months
ending June 30, 1879.

January 1.-''o iulsistele stores onlllll...................... 5, 027 :34
To cash for submsistience purchasedI ......7 1..... 7i,130 67
To value of sulsisteun'e received from abstracts C
and K .....................................28.3(;4 21

To .salary of stevlward ............................... (; .

To )paY of baker s an Oemploys COlllilliss.r'y depart-
lelit ....................... .................... 1.'211 29

To transportatioll explewnses, freight and inclldeintal
expenses..5..2.....'2 61..

By value of issues to beeCficiaries .........................
3B valie of sal's to officers andl employ(s....................
By vallie of extra issues ...................................
By value of' rease andl garbage, &c., soll alnd tlrans-

fltrred.... ... ........ .... ...............................

June 30.-By value of subsistence anld stores on banil ...................

107,956 16

$98, 565
4, 36

303
21
75

1,176 31
3,548 01

107, 956 16

MJ1,ith. Tot al.

Dolatll Vlue. !4t p I . %',;tle. Total, ale
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The following is tle cost of the ration for the third and fourth quar-

ters for the six months ending June 30, 1879:

Quarter ellliug- o 8 3

Mar 31 ........................................ ......... 312,622 $18918 4 15.64
June 20 ....................................................... 299, 507 49,647 47 10.57 16.10

Total .................................................... 61, 129 98, .-05 88 ... .... ........

Very rc.spect fillv,
\'WILLIAM 'THOMPSON, Steward.

ST()ltl1 I:LUNI),

Ca8h r'eceilpts and erpcndiitnrs Hfomee store, 1ir months ending June 30, 1879.
Dr. Cr.

To cash balance Janilary 1, 1879 ........................... $77 17
To cash received from sales for meirchandis ............... , 874 77
To cnsh received for store check for sale of merchanlii..s. .. , 421 65
To cash received for amuseiimeits.......................... 70(7 T7
To cash received for mail service............................. 270 00
To cash received for feeding horses ... .. ... ........... 6 5
To cash received for cancellation of vouchers .........402 44
To vouchers of mercha(ndiso a1nd in treasurer's hlinds, not paid
up to date, June 30, 1879 .................................. 4, 353 07

By vouchers made for merchandise . . ...........$.............. 4,718 76
By vouchers made for prollt and loss ....... ......... ....2........... (87 25
By vouchers liade for expenses ......................................... 1, 486 88
By vouchers made ftrRmuselienlts ............ ..........1......... 1,990 22
By vouchers made fo ibrary .... ........................... 72 29
By vouchers made for Memorial Hall ................. ................... 24 00
By vouchers made for feeding horses .................................... 67 25
By vouchers imadle for restaurant building ............................... 750 00
By vouchers made for subsistence ....................................... 3, 059 37
By vouchers made for manufactures ..................................... 1,732 00
By vouchers Imade for store checks redeeme ............................. . 665 01

25,253 03 25,253 03
I certify that this is a correct statement of receipts and expenditures for the time

stated.
R. E. FLEMING,

Secrelary,
IH.IMis. 14 4



fiaional Homenfor Disabled Foluitteer Soldiers, Central Branrch-Raance8-sheet Home storefrom January 1,1879. to June 30, 1879, for six months.

Ledger footings. Ledger differences. Representative. Stock. Real
Ledger accounts. ---- -------- Inventory.-

Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. Losses. Gains. Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr.

*i~~~~~~~~~j,......---!--- . _ Ix
189 M,'I'ch:diS4............ $27,161 64 $1,812 .8 ,349 26 .................... $, 6 ...

1 i.... ...... .. $10i0 95...2O226 Store cheek ..................... 9,579 76 9,421 65 158 11 ................. ......!............ 158 11'175 Stock ...... 7,8098 - .--.8-.......-.-. $98........................$7807 98.' .-- -* *

286 P'rofit;d loss................. 4, 653 68 i........., I., ............ ....,65368.:::::..... .

........... .......... .

9 Personal account ....... ...... ..... ........... 4.353 07
............ ..................... ............ ..............-3']~~~~~'t4A1 11,3 ____________508 _____ __ ____ _08',05'"tl-"1fil01]...................................... .. Wol ....................... 41,395 08 41,395 05 12,161 05 12,161 05 10, 560 95

By stock ................................................................................................. 1,441 99 $1,441 99 ....................... ...
... '-...........4............~o..o Ia

Total ...................................................................................... 4,6X5 68 4,65368 >4,65;68 4,65368! ~-
To balance net stock.6,365.. 9To lance netstock .................................................................................................... 6,365 99 ............ ........... 6,365 9999

'-______ ___ tTotal ........................................................................................................... 7,807 98 10.719 06 .10,71906Total . .. ........... .......17,80798 7,80798 10,71906 10,719 O6

I certify that the above is a correct balance-sheet for the time stated. O
. E. FLEMING, Secretary. r.

O
M
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CONTINOENT.

Cash receipts and expenditures contingent fund, six months ending June 30, 1879,
Dr. Cr.

To cash balance Jainiar 1, 1879 ............................... $513 60
To casl received for flles............. ...... ....... ... 2,145 71
'By vouchers niadeo forfines remitted ............. ......... $1,358 63
By vouchers made for profit and loss, and for newspapers furnished
the various offices of the 1Home, amllusements, costnmnes, dramas,
music, &c., and for books for use in library, &c ................ 352 96

By cash balance Jtme 30, 1879 ............................ . 947 72

2, 659 31 2, 659 31

I certify that tln above is a correct. statement of receipts and expenditures for the
the time stated. IR. E. FLEMING,

Secretary.

Statement of theo fnumb of fcensc committedd at the C'ent ral Branch, National Home for Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiecrs, during six months from Janiaryl 1 to June 30, 1879.

3, 742 menll colnmitted no(f1ses.f.... .......................................... 3, 742

563 men comiiitel oflirseo each .................... .... .................... 563
176 men comtiiitteldl 2 ofei es eacll ................................... 352
65 men commltite1d 3 ltihses eacl ... ......................... . .. 195
22 men emiilittlfc 4 offinses enac .... ............. .............. ... 88
11 meni comiittcid5 offenses each ......................... ..........
7 men comniiltfed t6offenses ea ................................ ....... 42
4 men committee 7 oneiiseY eacbl . . .................................... 28
4 men comnillitted 8 offenses each ........................................... 16
2 en c itted offenses eacli ........... ............. ...... .. 20
2 imen committed 12 offenses eacll ....... .. ............ ............... 24

854 Total nullmbllr ffotfI(es........................................ .... 1,383
Committed no offlses .................................. ................... 3, 742
Collm itted oienlses .........................---.-- ........;.. 854

Total nmlnber caredl for, six limonths elndinlg ,Jule 30, 1879 ............ 4,696
Tlhe following copies of post returns, marked A and B, for the two

quarters ending June 30, 1879, and statement of the average number of
beneficiaries present, absent, sick, total gain ania loss from all causes,
with the whole number cared for eacl year since the Home. was estab-
lished, marked 0, will be found of interest to you and are respectfully
submitted.

A.-Thle national Homne foro Disableed Volnlteer Soldiers, CentrillBr'alohl.-Post return for
' the quarter ending March 31, 1879.

PRESENT FOR DUTY.

lComlinssioned officers:
Governor ................................. ............................. 1
Treasurer and qtuartermnastel . ............. ............................. 1
Surgeon ........... ...... ..............-...................- - 1
Secretary ...........- ............................---.------. 1
Steward ...........................1...... ..............................

Chaplain ..... .... ..................... . ............................ 1
Matron ..... .......-...-. .......................... 1

Total ............... ........................................... 7
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Non-collnissuioned officers:
Post adjutanlt ............ ......................................... . 1
Sergeant-major ........................................................ 1
Assistant steward ........................................................ 1
Co ii ary-s rgeant, .................................................... 1
Quartermaster-sergeant ... ............................. .......... 1
Hospital steward.. ................................................
Lieutenant hollo guard .............. ... ............... 1
Sergeants provost gard................................................... 2
Sergeants........... -- ....................

Total .;....... :4.................
Privates ................................................................. 2,181

Hospital:
Sick ............ ........................................ 285
Attendants................................................................

Total............................................................... 351
Extra duty:

Privates .................................................................. 812Privates.. 812
'Total present:

Commissioned officers ................................ 7
Non-commissioned oficers.......................................... 34
Privates . ............................................ ... 3, 344

AlSENT.
With leave:

Pri va es .................................................................. 684
Without leave:

Privates ........ .......................................... ........ 10
Total:

Privates . ........ ..................................... 694

PIIESENT AND ABSENT.

Total present andl absent:
Commissioned officers ... ..................................................
Noln.lomlmirssioned officers .................................................
Privates ..................................................................

Aggregate:
This report .................... ...........................................
Last report ................

7
34

4,038

4,079
4,068

CHANGES SINCE LAST REPORT.

CGaii.
Privates:

By admisioln . .. .............................................
By readmission ............... .... .......

By transfer ...............................................................

Total. . ................................. ..................

Loss.
Privates:

By dicharg.; .................. ..... ...........................

By dis norabl (scarg.....................................
By dropped from temporary post ........................................
By transfer to other branches............................................
By death .........................................................
By transfer to insane asylull ..............................................

Total ...............................................................

183
38
16

237

62
3
44
19
80
18

226
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HEALTH.

Number treated inllo.sltal ...............(............................... 604
Number daily anv r.age treated in quarters ........................... ..... 48

EI)ITCATION.

Number of teacli..er.................. 1
Nml)ber of pupils. ..................................... 57

LIB1RARY.

Number of volumes ................................................... .... 10, 4i7
Number of daily papers .. ................................................. 57
Number of weekly papers and periodicals ................... . 211
Numl)er of volumlles read ...... . .1............. 14, 557

CITIZEN I'EMPLIJOYE:S,
Male:

Foreman carpenter........................................................ 1
Superintendent farm and stable . . ...1.. ..... I
Assistant rgeon ......................................................... 1
Band leader............................................................... 1
Landscape gardener ................................ ................ 1
Treasurer's clerk .......................................................... 1

Female:
ILaundress ................... .. ............... 1
House cleaner ...... ...... ... ................1

Total ............... ............ 8

SUMMARY.

Average present during third quarter ...................................... 3, 465
Average present and absent during quarter ................................ 4 07.
Average cost of ration during quarter ................................. 15.64 cents.

1.-Thle National Ifoome for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, Centhral Branlch.-Post return for
the quarter ending June 30, 1879.

PRESENT FOR DUTY.
Commissioned officers:

Governor , ................................... 1
Treasurer and quartermaster ...... ....................... 1
Surgeon. ................................. 1
Secretary ................. ........ .... ......1...... ....

Steward .................................................................. 1
Chaplain ................. .. ........ 1
Matron. .................................................................. 1

.Total ........................................................ 7
Non-conlllissioned officers:

Post adjutat......... ................................................... 1
Sergeant-major.,, ............................................................... 1
Assistantstnte toward .. . .............................. 1
Commissary-sergeant................. ................................. 1
Quartermaster-sergeant............................................ 1
Hospital steward......................................... 1
Lieutenant home guard.................................................... 1
,Srgeants provost guard......................... ....................... 2
Sergeants............................................................... 24

Total.. . ... ........................................ 33
Privates .... ... ........ ........................... 1,89
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Hospital:
Sick...................................................................... 250
Attendants .... ..... .................. ......69

Total.. ............................................................. 319
Extra duty:

Privates.................................................................. 1,11
Total present:

Commissioned officers .......... ....................................... 7
Non-commissionedl officers ................... ............................... 3
Privates............ ............ .................................. 3, 29

A rSENT.
With leave:

Privates ................... .......... .2.... .. ......... 3
Without leave:

Privates ..................., ... ....... .............................. 15

Total:
Privates ..... ............ .... .. ...................... . 747

PIIES'ENT AND A1BSENT.

Total present 1a(d abscl;t:
Commissioned officers............... .................................
Non-commissioned officers ............................ .............. 33
Privates. ... ....................... ........... ....... 4, 043

Aggregate:
This report .................. .................. ........ .. ....... ..... 4, 0:3
Last report .................................................... 4,07

CIANGES SINCE LAST ItEPOR)T.

Gail.
Privates:

By admission ... . ......................................... 223
By readmission. ......................................................... 54
By transfer................................................................ 21

Total ................................ ........................ 298

Loss.
Privates:

By disechago ..4............. ............................... ..... 94
By summary discharge...... 3
By dishonorable discharge................................................. 4
By desertion ........................... .... ......37
By dropped from temporary post.......................... 61
By transfer to other branchles.............................................. 27
By death ...................................... ...........................

By expulsion ........ ........................................

Total ............................................................... 294

IIEAI.'l.

Number treated in hospital .... .......................... 575
Number "daily average" treated in quarters .............................. 40

Total .......................... .............. 615

EDUCATION.

Number of'teachers .......... ............ ........................ 1
Number of pupils........................ ................................ 45
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LIBRARY.

Number of volumes ............. ........ ............................ 10, 504
Number of daily papers ................................................. 58
Number of weekly papers and periodicals. .......................... 210
Number of volumes read................................................. 9, 517

CITIZEN EMPLOYIS.
Males:

Foreman carpenter............... ......... ................ 1
Superintendent farm and stable ................................. ........... 1
Assistant surgeon ......... ................................................
Band leader ... .. ...... ................................................... 1
Landscape gardener .............. .......... ... ............................ 1
Treasurer's clerk .......................................................... 1

Females:
Laundres ................................................................ 1
House.cleaner ............................................................

Total ............................................................... 8

SUMMARY.

Average lpr.sent during fourth quarter..................................... 3,287
Averago'present and absent during fourth quarter. ....................... 4, 040
Average cost of ration during fourth quarter ... ........................ 16.57 cents.



C.-Table exhibiting the average number of beneficiariespresent, absent, and sick-, the total gain and loss from all cases, the number percent on. November 30,
each year, and the whole number of beneficiaries cared for during each year since the establishment of the Central Branch, to and including June 30, 1879
(being six months of last fJscal year).

Six months ending
June 30,1879.

1867 ...............

188 ...............i
1869...............
1870 .. ..........
1871...............
1873 ... ....

1874. ..............

1875... .........

1877...............
187 ..............
1879 ...............

Total.......
" 'I

e-S is aj

be.

403 361 126
732 602: 168

1,059 837 208
1,305 935 261
1,575: 1,122 284
1,669 1,271 25
1, 874 1, 4431 306

4,054 3,38 335
........ ... ..... ...

= ;

I.0

162

357

401

548

-Ri

407
381
401
190

708

14
8
9
10
9

17
8
7

12
12
12
13

Gain each year.

616

630 ....

872 52

657 62

65

65 131
I6 s131

c
-

._
30:5,

,0. _

.

103 j....
11.
6 ....
30 ,.....
51......

e

5-

616
759
924
730
810
788
947

65
349
415
320
395
524
326

24 5

0 30
11 111

1. 31
18 49

9 159 79 ...... 1,131' 410 26 7
978 98 119 ...... 1,195 617 28 50

1,044! 29 61 ..... 1,337 642 5-4
1,134 201 75 ......1,410 .55 18 7
1,041 290 61 2 1,394 6511 22 79
406 92 37 .. 535 261. 13 46

I I '10,467 1,471 1636 ! 2 12,576 5,540 226! 693i*I

C0

Loss during each year.

-C^ ^̂ - .=

O.0.

I'.
a;

-0

*0

05
o.

iPl=

iCO

1,445
1,0645
1.7, 19
2.125
574

2847

3 69

4.014, 076
4,076

1 4

C.-C-.

-'tac= =

a
1.3

1,7
2,2
04
2,6
3,2
:3, 7t
4,11
4,6
5,0o
4,5i

C,r

5~

20
35
78
23
30
16
34
58
78
68
71
37

548

4.

0

65
451
569
5>09
610
707
539
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971
924

1, 132
520

8.500
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0

1

:603
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M

164
323
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r

I
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w

........ 2

........ 70

........ 104
22 108
4 130
19 151
17 155
27 174
9 20

18 145

16 1,377

I.___ _
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Ill concluding this report, I may say the six months ending June 30
have been marked by memorable events, but as they are of a nature
personal rather than public 1 simply refer to it as anl excuse for want of
any extended reference to the special working of this branch.
The conduct of the meln, the marked improvement inl general deport-

mlelit, Iandl tile health of the beneficiaries are a source of congratulation.
I aml, as heretofore, under'great obligation for valuable aid in the varied
duties of my position to the officers associated with mel and, without
.exception, they have fitithfully performed the dutties allotted to them.
The nol-commlissioned officers, too, have worked faithfully and are

entitled to great credit. We all feel grateful for the aid and untiring
efforts of the board of managers, and trust our gratitude may encourage
you a little in the continuance of your unrewarded labor.

Very respectfully submitted, &c.,
El. F. BROWN,

Governor.

ANNUAL RlEPLOl{T OF TltE NORTHWESTERlN IBRANCH.

NATIONAL HOMIE FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLD)IERS,
NORTHWESTERN BRANCH,

Milwalkec (C'oliunty, lWiseonsi, Jun1e 30, 1879.
SIR: I have the honor to submit tle following report of tile manage-

iJent of the Northwestern Branch of tile National Home for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers during tlhe six months ending June 30, 1879:

NUnMER OF BIENEFICIARIES.

Total number of disabled soldiers andl sailors cared for or aided at this.
branch (during the six months, 1,052. Whole number of disabled sol-
diers and sailors cared for or aided from its first establishment May 1,.
1867, to June 30, 1879, 3,742,
Number who have been admitted during the six months, 96; read-

mitted, 50; transferred froln other branches, 19; returned from deser-
tion, 1; total gain during the six lmouths, 16. Number honorably dis-
charged during thle six months, 111; dishonorably discharged, 5; trans-
ferred to other branches, 19; transferred to the Government Insane
Asylum, 1; died, 28; deserted, 30; dropped from temporary at post,
13; total loss during the six months, 207.
Average number of beneficiaries present during the six months, 717.

Average number present and absent during the six months, 879.
Number of beneficiaries during the six mo nthswlo belonged to tlhe

Regular Army, 36; number who belonged to the volunteer service, 1,012
number who belonged to the Navy, 4.
SNumber of beneficiaries during the six months who were disabled dur-

ing the war of the rebellion, 1,022; number wh served in the war of
1812, 8; number who served in the Mexican war, 22.
Number of colored beneficiaries (during the six months, 2.

57
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STATES FROM WHICH ENLISTED.

States from which those who have been beneficiaries of this branch
during the six months were enlisted in the service of the United States-
California..........................
Connecticut ........................
Delaware ...........................
District of Coliubia ................
Dakota Territory ..................

Florida ........ ...................
Illirois .............................
Indiana ...... ......................
Iowa ............. ..................

Kentacky ..........................

Kansas .. ...........................
Lonislana ........ ........
Maine ..............................
2Marylaidl ................... ....
AfaIsacilsetts .....................

I.ichiganl ..........................

5
13
5!
1
1

205
33
28
10
12
7
(1
10
2,2
48

Miinesota........................ 10
Missouri ........................ 45
New York ................... ... 5
New Hampshire .................. 5
Now Jee ........................ 11
Nebraska ............. 1
lilo l............................. 35

Rhode Island ..................... 4
Tenilessee ........................ 1
Utah Te'rritory ................. 1
V'nollnt ......................... I
W!shlilngtoll Territory ............
\is lnsinl ........................ 21a

Total ...................... 1, ()52

NATIVITIES.

Number of beneficiaries during tle ,six mollths who were lnative-borln,
284 ; foreign-born, 768. Nativity of foreign.born beneficiaries--
Austria ............. ............ 7 Nor ,............................... 10
Belgiuni. ..... .................... 6 Poland ..................... ........ 2
Cu ........................... 1 Scotlnd ........................... 16
Canada ............................ 23 Sweden ............................ 4
Denmark ........................... 1 Switzeland ............................ 19
Engliad ............45 Wales ............................ 5
France .............................. 10 Borni at sea......................... 2
Germany ................ 331
Ireland ................2.............. 285 765
Mexico........ ............. ..... 1

SOCIAL STATISTICS.

Ages of those who have been beneficiaries of this branch during the
six months: Under 30 years, 1; between 30 and 50 years, 450; between
50 and 70 years, 544; over 70 years, 51.
Number of beneficiaries during the six months who have been mar-

ried and who have living wives or minor children, or both, 272.. Former occupations of those who have been beneficiaries during the
six months:
Agents and peddlers ..............
Artists............................Artificers .........................

ookbinder ......................
Bakers ...........................
Barbers and wigmakens ...........
Brickiaker ......................

Brewers ..........................
Boiler-makers.....................
Broom akers.....................
Blacksmiths ......................
Butchers ........................
Carpenters .......................aCabinet-makers ...................
Carvers...........................
Carriage-makers ..................
Clockmakers...................
Oigar kers ...................
C1it ....... .....................

2
1
1
2
15
8
2
7
6
2
17
20
55
10
1
3
1
8

43

Cooks ...........................

Coopers ..........................
Curriers.. ... ...........
Clothmaker .....................
Druggists........................
Dentists ........................
Drauglstmen ....................

Enliineers ........... ... ...

Editors..........................
Electro-platers ...................
Farmers .........................
Florists ..........................
Gardeners ....................
Gi ism itlhs.......................
Harness-mlakers ..................

Hatters .. ......... ...............
Iron-rollers ......................

Laborers .,... .............

Lawyers .........................

3
17
2
2
2
1
1
7
1
2

153
1
5
1
8
1
2

395
2
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Lithograplhoe ...................
LooksmltliH ......................
lllulierlell .... ................

Machinists .......................

loMachiie-mltkers ..................

Mason s alnd brick-layer ...........
Millers ......... ..............

Minerilt s ....s...................

bolteors ..........................3loiiers. .................. ......
ilusicitlans... ..............
tlerelhiits milelcsmen.lll...........

AMnrllt-l)olisl('rs ................
Needle-lilakerm ....................

I' IeheI.rs ........................
Priliters ..........................

Pillitenrs ..........................
PIsltt!rris ............. ...........

Physiciaui.s and Hsurgeons...........
Piaper-htli gter. ....................
lp'l1imaki!rsl .......................
Pilmilo-liikers ....................
Rolntmlk(r.s .....................

l.Smol-tlvalecrs ..................

4
4
2

*6
3
16
3
'2
3
5
15

1
1!

r»
i

'20
'2

1
1
1
20

Seanmen and boatmen ................ 12
Shoemaker ................... 27
Soldiers .......................... 3
Stoneoltter ....................
Saddlers .........................
Surveyors ........... .......... .1
Shipwlrights, ..................1
Silters..... ........1.... 1
Sailml kers..................... 1
Tnilors .......................... 20
Tenamsters. ...................... 10
T inkers .......................... 10
'lTol)laeo ililstts ....... 1
lTelegrnpl-opIer ltOrs. ............ 2
'1'iallerH .........................
l')holsterers ..................... 1
V\'tO'iiary s81geolls .... .......... 3
n tcliln kers .................... 1

W'aviers ...... .................. 9
WVligon-l kers...................

Wl\\ lwriglits.... ............... 2

Total ........ ........... 1, 052

Nttmber of beneficiaries d(luring the six months wiho Could read and
write, 881 ; number who could neither, 171 (of which 25 were native and
14( were foreign.born); percentage of native-born who coull neither
read iior write, 8.8; of foreign-blorn, 1l9.01.

CAUSES OF DISABILITY.

The disabilities of those who have been beneficiaries of the Home
during the six months were as follows:
W\oluns 1resulitiSg il /loss of both arms ....................................... 2
\Wounds resultiiig inl loss of both legs .................................... 1
Wouniiids resuiltling ill loss of one armu ........................ ............. 44
Wo ilds resulting in loss of one leg ......................................... 49
Other wilounds received in tle service ......................................... 334
Sickness coiitraited(l in the service........................... .......... 22

Total................... ...................................1,052

iNlmber completely blind, 5; number partially blind, 28; total, 33.
Xumler insane, totally or partially, 9. Number of insane who have

been transferred to the Governmelnt Insane Asylum at Washington
luring the six Imonthls, 1.

HOSPITAL.

The surgeon, Dr. A. J. Hare, reports as follows:
Number who have been cared fori in hospital during the six months, .81, against 230

for tlie same period of 1878; average daily number eared for in liospital, 87, against
88.7 lllring tle year 1878.

DiseaRes of those treated in hslpital.
Abscess .........................
Alcoholiism .......................
Amnplitationl .....................

A)holia ..........................
Astht a ..........................

Blind ............................

Blind, partially...................
Bronchitis ........................

5 Bunflionl .......................

21 right's disease .... .............

'2 Cancer of stomach ...............
1 Carbuincle .......................
2 Cardiac disease......... .......
3 Catarrh .........................

1 Chorea ..........................

6 Colic....................

69
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2
2
2
4
3
3
1
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Congestion, cerebral ..............

Constipation .....................

Cystisis ..........................

Debilit .........................

Dementia ........................
Diarrhea, acute...................
Diarrlea, chronic ................

Diphtheria .......................
Dislocation .......................

Eczemal...................
Epilepsy .........................
Epistaxis........................
Erysipelas....... .

Fever, bilious ................

Fever, continued ..................

Fever, interittent...............
Fistla, rinary.................
Fraetures .......................

Frost-bite ........................

Gastritis .........................

Gonorrhea ........................

Htemoptysis ......................
Hernia...........................
Hemorrhoids .....................

1
4
1
2
I(

1

1
2
15
2
1
4
1
5
1
4
5
1
1
3

7

Hepaticisea se......

Herpes........................... 1
Hydrocel....................... 2
Ilcontinence ot' urile .............

Irilti, rlhe matic ..................
Locolmotory ataxia. ...............

Lumbago,......... ........

Loss ofboth lihands ................ 1
Neural i ........................

Olillt abitt ...................... 2
P'ralysis ..... .................. 11
Pneit i ....................... 3
1Pthis piltiiniialis .................
Phlebitis.... .................. 1
Pleurisy .................... 1
Rheumlatisml, chronic.............. 26
8enilitt .. ....................... 19
Sprain .... ...................... r
fyphilis .......................... 1
Tonsilitis .......................... 4
Ulcer, chronic .................. 7
Wounds, old gunshot .............. 2
W\oun1(is, incise( .................... 3

Total ....................... ' 1

Number of beneficiaries carried sick il quarters during the six months ending June
30, 1879, 98,against 198 the previous year. Average daily number sick in quarters, 10,
against 12 the previous year.
The number of beneficiaries who wore medically treated in hospital and iquarters

during the six months, exclusive of those prescribed for at sick call and not subse-
quently treated, constitute(l 25 per celit of the whole number cared for in the Homeo,
against 48 per cent. during tie previous year; and the average number of sick in hos-
pital and quarters during the six months was 11 per cent, of the average number of
beneficiaries cared for in the Home; while in the year 1878 it was 11,8 per cent,; in
1877 it was 10.5 per cent.; and in 1876 it was 10 per cent.; indicating no marked dif-
ference in the ratio of sick to the whole number of beneficiaries during the three and a
half years.
The total number of beneficiaries attending sick call during tile six months ending

June 30, 1879, was 464, to whom were administered 3,112 prescriptions. Daily average
number of prescriptions, 17.19. In addition to these, 2,181 surgical dressings were l)re-
scribed all( apl)iled, a daily average of 12.04.

Tile total number of medical and surgical prescriptions and dressings were 5,233;
daily average, 29.24.
The plisonelrs confined in the guard-house are dail ite y the surgeon, and to thlis

class of inmates 543 prescriptions have been furnished, chiefly for alcoholism.
The number of professional visits nade by tieslilreon to thli families of beI)efioiarie.

living on the Home grounds and elsewhere, during the six months ending June 30, 1879,
was 275, to vlilom 418 prescriptions were supplied.
The ratio taken sick to;the whole number of beieiciaries cared tfor during the six

months ending Julli 30, 1879, constitute 70.8 per ceiit.
It will be observed that the number of individluils treated in hospitailias iicereliseL

while the number treated in quarters has diminished, and thle average number treated
in hospital and quarters for tile six months endiiiglJune 30, 1879, is about the same as
the uav erageumiier treated in hospital and quarterss during the previous year.
A convalescent ward has been set apart in the main building, to which patients

have been returned who no longer require active treatment, and yot wore not surti-
ciently recovered to be returned to duty. These cases have been carried as sick in
quarters, and are conttinuations of those already accounted for in the classification of
diseases treated il hospital.
The entire institution is daily inspected by the surgeon, and a report of its sanitary

condition made by him to the commandant.
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I)EAT'rI.

The llumber of beneficiaries who died during tie six months elndlig June 30, 1879,
of which three died outside of the {omno premises, are as follows:
Accident . ............. I lHlolptysl .......................... 1
Bright's disease ... .................... 1 Hopatists .... ................. 1
Cardiac disease (one on furlough)...... : Phthisisp nonal.............. 14
Cancer of stomach .................... I Senilit.. ......................... 1
Cerebral cogestion................... 1 Ulcer, gastri ........................ 1
CirrhosiH ot liver ................... 1 Unknown (on furlough).............. 2

Total.................................................................... 28

Tlhe ratio oft'eatlhs during the six months to tle whole number of beneficiarles
cared for was 2.66 per cent., against :1.62 per cent. for tile year 1878, and 3.75 per cent.
dluriing the year 1877.

PENSIONS.

SNumber of pensioners who have received pensions during the last half
of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, 340. The total amount of pen-
sions received during the six months and the dilspositiO made thereof
is shown in the following tabular statement:
Pensions to credit of beneficiaries, January 1, 1879 ................. ... $703 62
Pension moneys receive(l during the six months ......................... 23,640 49
Interest received on pension money during t4e six Ionths .............. 7 75

Total to be accounted for......................................... 24,351 76
Paid to the Homle:

For Abstract A, Subsistence 5...0............................ 527 06
For Abstract BI, Construction andl rel)irs ................. 127 62
For Abstract C, Stable.................................... 5 00
For Abstract F, Incidental expenses ...................... 4 66
For Abstract G, Transportation. .................... ...... 863 63
For Abstract H, Clothing ................................ 457 34
For Abstract I, Hospital supplies ......................... 7 44
For Abstract K, Farm .......................... .......... 80 00
For Abstract L, Household. ........ ..................... 200 08
For Abstract M, b, Blacksmith shop ............... $13 95
For Abstract M, e, Carpenter shop ................ 605 61
For Absti act M, h, Harness shop ................. 30 85
For Abstract M, k, Paint shop.... ................ 69 08
For Abstract M, i, Shoe shop ..................... 113 75
For Abstract M, r, Tin shop ...................... 28 52
For Abstract M, m, Printing office ................ 128 45

- 990 23
Forfeitures by order of Board of Managers................. 79 50

Total amount paid to the Home .................... 3,342 56
Paid to Home store .................. ......................... 2,765 50
Carried to contingent fund for fines by order of commandant... 961 00
Carried to posthlmou s fund........................ ...... 79 01
Cash paid to pensioners' families .................... ......... 5,414 12
Cash paid to individual pensioners ........................... 8,832 61
Remaining to credit of pensioners Jue 30, 1879............... 2,956 96

Total accounted for .............. ...................... ..... 24,351 76

PAY FOR EXTRA DUTY.

The total number of beneficiaries employed for pay at tlifs branch
during the last half of fiscal year ending Jltue 30, 1879, was 355. The
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amount credited to beneficiaries for extra (Iduty and the disposition
thereof, was as follows:

Extra.dutv pay to credit of
bene&tiaries'Jan, 1, 1879.........

Amount of payrolls from Jan.
1 to June 30,1879, viz:
Abstract-
A, Subsistence .......... 432
B, Construction and re.

pairs....... ........ 1, 02
C. Stable .............. 1, 200
E, Current expenses... 4,717
F, Incidental expenses 12C
1. Hospital supplies .... 834
K, Farmn ............... 1,044
L Household .......... 2, 22

i, Manutacturre ...... 1, 32

....2,570 22 j
Retained by the lhonm for-
Abstract-

A,' Subsistence. .......
58 1,. Construction and re-

pairs................
74 C Stable ...............
44 F, Incidental expenses...
95 G, Transrtaton .......
00 11, Clothing.............
84 I, Hospital supplies.....
04 K, Far .................
03 L. Household............
07 M, Manufactures ........
- 12,986 59

Fines by order of tho con.

$465 70

1 15
11 06
8 08

470 43
172 52
12 31
4 95

187 18
1l50 05__

Inandant................. 738 03
Paid to Homo storo......... 2, 523 42

3, 201 45
Cash paid to benoficlaries ... 8,220 80
temnaining to credit of bene.
ficiarieH Iune 30. 1879...... 2, 581 98

10,802 84

15,556 81 i Total accounted for . ......... 5.550 81

LIBRARY AND READING ROOM3

In the Home library there are 3,172 volullesC. There have been re-
ceived 29 daily papers, 95 weekly pl)pers, andl 23 nnagazines anll period-
icals, embracing publications ill the English, French, Glrman, an(t
Scandinavianl languages. During the six montlls 3,098 books have been
taken from the library for readling.

POST-OFFIC(E.

The postmaster reports tile business of tlle post-office at this lbranh
for tile six months ending Jiule 30, 1879, as follows:
Letters mailed, 1ly count ..........

8inugle1postiaecs represented ll)ove.
Letters received, estimate........
Postal earlds 'mailEd, byv tllllt......
Postal cards received, estimate...

8,8149
1(1,515
8,500
1,:3:3
1,200

Newspapl)rs mailed, estimate..
NewHpapers received, by collit
Letters registered .............

Money orders issed ...........

Amnouint of money tralns.itted..

11,00
1"

$1,3N24 95

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

As in previous years, a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal Church111'
and priest of the Romaln Catholic Church have been regularly employed
at this branch as visiting chaplains, with continued and genera] satis-
faction.
The Protestant Episcopal clergyman, Rev, E. . R.Ward, reports:
That during the period firomi Januiarly 1 to lJllne 30, 1879, hnlls lieldl U1 services;celebrated the holy coimmunionl 13 tiles.; baptized; buried 23. Tlie bisho1 of tle

diocese confirmed i on Eiaster-(lay. The Sunday-school was lunavoidahly sspl)en(le
for a few weeks, but is now one oe re at work regularly land with an itreasillng at-
tendance.
The Catholic priest, Rev. Father James Walsh, S. J., says:
During tlel six nilthl.s eli(ling ,Jlne :30, 187,t),the religious par't ofthe work of the

Home iltrustced toliy care progressed in tlie ost satisfactory and consoling manner.
Considering the peculiar nature of the work, any very ninulte details conernieng it
are not to i)e expected ; but somecidea of its extelfit can bo formedI fromtl this one faet,that each weekly visit required a1l(nd received( from mie albouit twelve hours of comsltant
labor in o r to (lo it entiree justice and fully satisfy its various demands.

''o enter into a few particuilars, I have tile 1ihonor taosy tlit duringg tie half year
ending as above, I ihave presided over '2 regularg religious exercises; perforined 1'

62

$1,492 52w-
I
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funeral services; prepared 8 men for confirmation; made 50 visited to the hospital ;
and administered 1,560 holy communflions, being nll average of 60 a week, against 42
in 1878, and against 30 in 1§77.

It is well knowil tlat intemperance is one o the principa! causes of the social and
moral ruin of thousands, and one of the greatest obstacles to their permanent reformua-
tio, Whatever, therefore, tends to stop or check this excess in drink contributes also.
.to promote thie special work of the claplails, Suhel, I feel persuaded, is the system
now established at tile Home of selling a limited (qiluantity of beer on the preiitses to.
those 'who nmay (lesire it.IFor, as I understand tliat system, its aim as well as its
effect is to keep the inmates of tle Home from the many occasions found outside the
grounds of this dreadfill excess, and as in general they cannot be expected or in-
lduced to abstain altogether from intoxicating drink, to lead them by degrees into
habits of temperance, moderation, and self-control in drinking. As such I consider
it, a very beneficial arrangeaentt.
In conclusion, I beg to renew my thanks to the officers of theHlomle with whom I

hinve had dealings for their continued kindness to mie and readiness to oblige or to
aid me in every way in their power.

SOCIETIES.

A post of the Grand Ary of the Republic has been maintained
during the six months by beneficiaries of tllis branch, and a Sunday-
school society has been successfully conducted by beneficiaries and their
families and friends.

AMUSEMENT AND RECREATION.

The usual methods of providing amusement and recreation for benefi-
ciaries, fully set forth in previous reports, have been continued during
the six months.

IHOM3E STORE.

The Home stbre, or "Canteen," established for the purposes and under
the rules of management stlatedl in previous reports, has been continued
luring the six months with satisfactory results. Thle gross sales amounted

to $8,711.18, yiel(lilg a net profit of $1,858.18.
TOTAL EXPEN)ITUIIRES AND RECEI'PTS.

The following tabular statement exhibits the cash and gross expendi-
tures, the receipts fiom sales, and the net expenditures on account of
each lelpartinelt, or abstract, during the six months ending June 30,
1879, as shown by tile treasurer's accounts current.

Abstracts.

A.................

11..................
C ..................

1)..............
.................

F.................
(: .................
..................

I..................
K..................
L..

M ...............
Second Auditor's
statement of dif.
feirenc(s .........

Totnl ........

Expiendit ures. Receipt fromsales, &c. i

; ,i ¢0~,:-* "· .- -* - -- -i * ; *s |
Cash. To Home. Total. Canl. Of Home. 'Total. '®

_, - .- - .- ._,, I
$18, 137 40; $2,232 87 20, 370 36 $1, 670 23 $588 04' $2,258 27 *18,112 09 .........

11,001 67t 2,2191 591 ,803 26 159 94...... 159 94j 13,773 32 ..........

2,381 03! 6r5 20 3,037 89 646 75 4,213 31' 4,860 01$6 ....... $1,822 17
43757 20 06 45757 631 .... i .............. 45763 ......

7,766 33 901 45 8667 78 ...................... 8, 667 78 ..........

632 16'.......... 32 15 11104 .......... 111l04 52 11 ..........

2, 574 6 J 149 00 2, 723 600 2,189 711:...... 2,189 71 533 89..........
75 05 70 00 140 01 6.29 80. . 29 86 ...... 483 85

3,257 021 733 18 3,190H 20 30 00 75 30 7 3,05945..........
1,88020' 1,075 38 2. 955 67 377 20; 822 94i 1,200 141 1,755 53 ..........

10, 591 52' 802 10 11,393 062 430 00' 574 80' 1,011 40t 10,382 10 ..........
3,7552! 75 93 3,831:15 1,246 05 2,807 78 4,05 83..........j 222 48

. .I 3 35
......... ... . . ...7.......... 58..........j38, .2 3 5803,091 ,84 9., 007 8 7- 099 52 7,i49738 9 0 8 9 0 35s ........ 58 2,

03,091 84 (,0VU7 88| 7!, 0)9 52' 7,437 a3 (, 007 U8x01, C08ts 68,122 I 2,32 08I~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.i
)dcluct receipts iu excess of VleudlltiresI ...................................... $2, 532 08 --

Total exiplndtitltiu s ................. ......... .......................... 55, 590 88
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QUARTERLY EXPENDI'TURES AND RECEIPTS.

The following tabularl statement exhibits, by departments or abstracts,
the total gross and net expenses of the Home during eacl quarter, to
wit:

('r'oas expli' itlures. Quarter epd
ing March
31, 1879.

Quarter d.iil.
iug Juine
30, 1879.

Total.

Abstract A,
Abstract B,
Abstract C,
Abstract D,
AbstraC t E,
Abstract F,
Abstract G,
Abstract iH,
Abstract I,
AbstraIct K,
Abstract L.
Abstract M,

Subsistence .....................................
Construction nudl repairs .......................
Stablo .........................................
I'ersonal property .............................

uiirrii t uXpes sc s ..............................
Incidental expenses.............................
TranlMportation .................................
clothing. ......................................
IHolital :upplies .............................
Farm .......................................
Housleholl exlenscs ............................
Manulnctlre.s ...................................

'Total ..................................................

(:lOSS IECE1'll's.

Abstrt't A, SUbisttilnco ....................................
Abstract 1, eConstruction and repairs........................
&Abstirclt C0 Stable ..........................................
Abstfrct F, Incidental expenses ........................
Abstract G, Trasportation ...............................
Abstract 11, Clothling...I................... .........

Abstract I, Hospital supplies ............................
Abstract K, Farm ...........................................
Abstract L, Household expenses ............................

$10, 960 04 $9, 410 32 j$20, 371) 36
5, 789 70 8, 101 5i 13, 893 26
1,408 02 1, 628 07 3,037 89

128 50 :329 13 457 03
4, 23: 08 4, 434 10 8, 67 78

275 21 :356 4 i 632 15
81111 1,855; 49 2, 723 60
64 27 81 74 146 01

2,179 10 1,811 10 3, 990 20
1, 628 08 1, 327 59 2,955 67
,G601 52 , 4,792 10 11,393 62

1, 491 15 2, 340 20 3,831 35

35, 628 28 36,471 24 72, 099 52
=t=

1,026 79 ,
o.............I

2, 559 95 i
37 08

868 70 i305 20
21 U1

841 15
019 98

1, 231
159

2, 300
73

1,321
324

9
:358
391

48
94
11
90
01
60'
14
99
48

2,258 27
159 94

4,860 06
111 04

2, 189 71
620 86
30 75

1,200 14
1. 011, 46

AbstractM Mauufactures............................... 1,681 191 2, 272 64 4, 053 83·Second Auditor's statement of dififrences............... ...................! 3 58 3 5
·- - --

Deduct gross receipts fro gross expenditures......... 7, 961 71 8, 540 93 16, 508 64

Total net expenditures ............................ 2666 57 27, 924 31 55,590 83

COST IER CAPITA.

The average cost per year of keeping each man, actually present, il
the Home during the six months ending June 30, 1879, excluding the
value of clothing issued, was $117.60, as shown by the following exhibit,
to wit:
Valueof subsistelce stores on hand December 31, 1878 ...................
Value of fuel on hand December 31, 1878................................
·Gross expenditures in all departments of the HomeHollduring the six nlonths

ending June 30, 1879 ................................................

Total .. ..........................................................

Deduct credits for sales, &c., shown in the foregoingttable .... $16, 508 64
Deduct value of subsistelnce stores on hand June 30 ........... 3,853 84
Deduct value of filel on handi June 30, 1879 .......... ........ 1, 4!8 00
Deduct construction and repairs account ................ .. 13, 733 32
Deduct cost of transporting 54 beneficiaries to the -Homle before

admission ............ .... .... ........... ............. 533 89

$4, 740 27
1,450 44

72, 09 52

78.290 23

Total deductions ...... .. .. .... ............ ............ 3. 17 9

Net current expenditures in rlliugi the l(ilmie (litril tle six imonthls.... 42, li2 54
The average value of clothing issued to each man during the six

months was $7.42, making tlle total average cost of keeping and cloth-
ing each man 600.22, or at tle rate of $132.44 per year. The prelviolus
year the average cost was $120.00, exclusive of clothing, and *132.08 iln-
cluding clotllilg.
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COST OF DAILY RATION.

The average cost of the daily ration, including thie value of all subsist-
ence stores produced by and received froim the Home farm and Home
stable, the cost of transportation to the Home, tle cost of fuel colnsumled
in bakery, and the pay-roll of all persons employed in the subsistence
department during tle six months ending June 30, 1879, was $14.00 per
hundred, as shown by the following exhibit:
Cost of subsistence on.lihaid( ecelmber 31, 1878 ........................... 4,740 27

Cost of subsistence l)prcliased for cash................................. 17, 524 1
Value of subsistence received from Home laril ...................... ..... 536 31
Value of subsistence received from Hlomei staille................ 1,342 06
Value of transportation furnishe(l to subsistence department by Home
stable... . ................. ................... ............. ........ 242 00

Cost of fuel consumed in the bakery. .................. ............... 11'2 50
Amount of pay-rolls of emplloyes in lbakery and subsistence department.... 612 58

Total cost of subsistence stores on hand December 31, 1878, and re-
ceived during the six months ................., 110 63

Value of subsistence stores sold for calh ......... ... .................... '$1, 670 '23
Value of subsistence stores sold to Home ... ....................... 588 04
Value of subsistence stores issued to beineficiarie., including labor, &c .... 18, 998 52
Value of subsistence stores on hand Jtiune 30, 1879 ............. ........... 3,8p3 84

Total valie of subsistence stores issued alnd sold during tile lialf
year and remaining on hand June 3(, 1879 ....................... 25,110 63

The average daily number of beneficiaries subsisted, including tempo-
rary at post men, was 718.89, making the whole number of rations issued
130,120. Divide $18,998.52, the cost of subsistence, by 130,120, the num-
ber of rations issued, and we ehae 14.60.
The average cost of daily ration issued to hospital during each quar-

ter was-

Number of rations issued.
Cost of sub- ___ Averagesistence is- cost perHueC. To attend . hundred.

To sick. Totaants.

For the quarter ending Marcli 31,1879 $1, 692 91 7, 817 1,862 9, 079 $17 49
For the quarter ending Junle 30,1879... 1,630 75 7, 923 2, 012 9, 935 10 41

For the six months ending .iJne
30, 170....................... 3, 323 66 15,740 3, 874 19, 014 16 95

For the calendar arye 1878....... 7, 572 78 32,259 0,401 38,660 19 59

The average cost of daily ration issued to general dining.-room each
quarter was-

Value of sub Number of Average
sistence is. rations cost persued. issued. lndrd.

For the quarter ending March 31, 1879......................... 8,109 18 | 58,939 $13 76
For tile quarter ending June 30,1879........................... 7, 565 70 51,567 14 67

For the six months ending June 30, 1879 ................ 15, 74 86 110, 506 14 19
For the calendar year 1878............................... 36,201 72 1 213, 734 10 94

11. is. 14-5-
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The average cost of daily ration issued to the whole Houle during each
quarter was-

For the quarter ending March 31,1879..........................
For tie quarter euding.June 30, 1879............................

For tlie six nionths ending June 30, 1879.................
For tlie calendar ear 187..............................
For tile calendar area1877 ...............................
For the calendar year 187 ................................

Value of isb.
sistence is-
sued.

$9,802 07
9,196 45

18, 908 52
43,777 50
47,491 73
39,049 81

Numiberof Average
rations cost per
issued. hundred.

68, 618 $14 29
1, 5602 14 95

130,120 14 60
252,394 17 35
247, 525 19 19
203, 160 19 22

The gradual and continuous reduction in the annual cost of keeping
each beneficiary, as has been remarked in previous reports, may be at-
tributed to the increase il nfiilmbers, to the decrease in cost of stores,
and tile greater economy of administration rendered possible by the im-
provemenets made in the buildings and fixtures.

SUBSISTENCE ;ORES' PURCHASED.

The following tabular statement exhibits the quantity and cost of sub.
sistence stores purchased.and issued and sold during the six months
ending June 30, 1879, and the average price paid therefor, including cost
of transportation to the Home:

Purchllas
the six

Articles. ]
Quanltity.1I

Apples, dried ................. pounds. 4,735
leans, Inavy ..................bushels. 791
Beef, corned ....... ...... pounds 25, 387
Beef, fresh.............. do.. 64,051
Beets .. .............. ........bushels. . .

Butter ............. ..... pouds. 12, 904
Cabbage ....................... .....

Carrots......................bushels.
Catsup, tomato ................gallons.i ........
Cheese. ................. pounds.: 1, 539
Colfee, Java. ............ do.. .. 598
Coffee, o................... do... 427
Coru.ineal .......... ...... do.. 2,200
Corn, sweet ......................cas 144
Crackers ............l....... unds. 1,128
Currants, dried .................. do ... 523
Cucumbers .................bushels ..........

E ags .do.................. dozes. 2, 452
Fliri, cod.p .................. .poundsI . 3,350
Flour, Baker's ...........1l..b els 410
Flour, Kilbourn's ............... do... 12
HIam, O. C................... poruds. 7,420
HIominy ........................do... 1,400
Ice......................... tons. 380
Lardll ......................... s. 576
Macaroni .......... do... 300
Milk ...................... gallons 7, 354
Mustard ......................plud 400
Mutto .................... ....o.. 14, 715
Oatmeal .........................do .. 1, 000
Onions........................bushels. 75
Parsnips .. ...................... .. 141
Peaches, dried ............o....punds 730
Petse, sRplit ....................do.. 1, 911
Pepper, black ....................do... 400
Pickles ............... .....barrels .........

Pork, salt ....................pollds. 11, 200
Potatoes ......................bshls. 1, 377.
Prunes ........................pounds. 2. 404
Rice ............................do... 1,977
Shoulders, S. C ...................o .. 5,689

.d (luring IsI and sold.months.

Value. IQuantlty.
I

$217 37
11,9 50
982 03

3,222 55 j
2,324 15

126 56
155 48
543 067
22 45
10 20
47 35
23 >4

..........
300 49
139 00

2, 041 25
0 00

446 24
20 30
320 00
43 20
24 00

1,242 42
01 08661 96
19 75
75 0o
7 37

27 31
45 68
74 OJ

452 65
1,046 49

141 24
127 47
279 45

2,835
76§

26,123
62,354

49
13, 0311
12,137

25d
90

1, 842,
7171

5,182
1,891

145
713
535
10

2,418
5, 348

5041.i121
9,825
1,300

70
1, 074
205

7, 354
336

15.333
677
173
14i

600
2,011

202
18

10, 224
1, 837
2, 750
1,399
5, 554

Value.

$126 29
122 62
982 38

3,117 70
24 50

2, 381 87
121 37
128 25
90 00
148 89
191 02
641 89
22 86
17 83
35 61
24 43
6 25

200 70
203 89

2,735 30
94 39
018 .54
26 00
35 00
80 55
18 70

1,242 42
52 10
698 64
14 28

147 90
7 37

23 40
48 99
40 40
72 00
388 51

1,264 39
174 39
86 16

272 70

Average cost of
stores purchased,iicludinl trans-
portation.

Per 100
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

(lo.
(o.
do.
do.
do.
do.
(o.
do.
10.
do.

0o.do.
do.
1o.
dto.
do.
1o.
do.

do.
do.

do.
(1o.
do.
do.do.
do.
do.
do.
do.do.
do.

lbs. $464
bush. 152 36
lbs. 3 75
lbs. 5 00
bush. 50 00
lbs. 18 06
lbs. 1 00
bush. 50 00
galls. 100 00I1s· 8 21
lbs. 26 05
Ibs, 11 80
Ibs. 1 07
cans 11 35
1)bs. 4 23
)bs. 4 55
bush. 62 50
doz. 12 30
lbs. 4 20
bbls. 507 07
bbI)s. 700 00
lbs. 6 06
lbs. 1 50
tons 94 74
lbs. 7 55
Ibs. 8 05
galls. 16 00
lbs. 15 05
lbs. 4 50
Ibs. 2 03
Imsl. 103 00
bush. 50 00
lbs. 3 79
11b.. 2 44
lbs. 18 55
bbls. 400 00
lbs. 4 09
bush. 75 97
lbs,. 5 93
118. 6 50
lbs. 4 96
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Subsislelce stores plurchased-Conti lined.

Purchased during Issued and sold.the six months.
Articles.

IQuantity. Value. |Quantity. Value.

Saucr-kraut ...............l...barrels i............ 37 185 00
S(luash ..........o............pounds ..........162 8 10
Sugar, C..... ......... ... do... 10,120 1,201 48 13,355 1,04534
Sugar, granulated and powdered.do.... 4, 047 454 07 ! 3,460 320 27
Sirup ... .......... .gallons.: 451 15 07 3386 139 07
Tea, Ooloug, for general use...pounds. 1,310 262 00 1,484 427 14
Tea, Oolong, beat .......... d.....o...! 87 39 15 751 3864
Tea, young hyson ................do .. 116 58 00 124t 69 05
Tobacco, pliug ...... .....do....: 501 219 32 316 141 84
Tobacco, smoking ................o... 1,900 520 00 1,584 470 87
Tomatoe ........................cans. 288 27 30 234 2296
Turnips ......................bushels. .............. 133 66 50
Vinegar .......................gallons. 400 58 00 436 72 28
M isce llancous ......................... .......... 8 1 424 01

I 19, 403 28 20,289 71
Trananortation' furnished by Home i

stable dlufinrl the six months ending
June 30; 1879 ....................... ......... 242 00 .......... 242 00

Fuel for 'bakery furnished by Homeo
during the six months ending June
30,1870:..., ............. .................. 112 50 .......... 112 50

Cash paid for la'ior in subsistence de.
parfment dilurli the six months end.
Ing June30, 1879 ........... .......... .......... 612 58 ......... 59

Cost of subsistpuce stores on hand DC.
cember 31, 1878 .................... .......... 4, 740 27 ...... ..........

Cost of subsistence stores on hand
June 30, 1879 ........................ .............................. 3,853 54

125,110 63 25,110 63

Average cost of
stores purchased,
including trans-
portation.

do. bbls. 500 00
(1o. 1bs. 1 00
do. Ibs. - 7 50
do. lbs. 9 25
(lo. galls. 34 06
do. 1bs. 20 05
do. lbs. 45 05
do. lbs. 50 05
do. lbs. 43 83
do. 1bs. 27 42
do. cans 9 60
do. bush. 50 00
do. galls. 14 90

BILL OF FARE.

SNo permanent diet-list is prescribed, either in the general kitchen or.
hospital; but a bill of fare, adapted as far as practicable to the season, is
prepared daily, and the commissary employee's and cooks are required to
conform to it strictly.

NEW BUILDINGS AND I3IPROVE3IUENTS.

Construction, improvements, and repairs during the six months have
been limited to the following itenl:s, to wit:
Constructio-n of now bakery and quartermaster's storehouse .............

Sewerage (250 feet 6-inch pipe) and excavation for bakery (labor by in-
nates) ........- .... .. .............. .. ................................

Water, gas, and steam pipe, fixtures, &c., for iakerv (labor by inmates)..
Lightning-rods for bakery ............ ..............................
JExcavating for new hospital, and 500 loads (f sand: (labor by ilinmlates), un-

finished... ....... ....................................................
Brick for new hospital .................................................
New miarible top lback. ends, and bowls for wash-rooml , and urinals and

sinks fir new dormitory ...............................................
Now ppl) to improve water supply, and laying same fir water-works (labor
by inmates) ...... ..................................................

New radiators for Hoeinc liraryl.l....... ...... . .............

22'2 squario feet of steam-pipie covering .................................
94 trees purchased aild1)landted ......................................
861 loads of gravel alnd labor 1by inmates on lavenes .....................

591-square yar(is of stone-guttering on a;velnues........................
radingiii'turfilhg ....................................................

Sewerage and drains. ... ........... ........ -.................

Enlarging and improving engine and boiler room .........................

Repairs (plastering, &c.), commlandaut's quarters .........................

$5,758
82
142
55

315
2,500

97

77
129
100
77
216
154
234
51
218
213

96

82
37
92

35
00

34

43
64
00
70
02
43
73
18
34
63
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Repairs (p)lnateringi &c.), secret nry^t' and trgeon's quarters .............. $189 f3
Repairs (iiniiting, &c.), old losPlifil llling ............................ 120 69
Repairs, ntllner's and engineer's quarters ................................. 69 58
Repairs, sta les .... .......... ............................. 16 91
Painting and glazng on Hoime buil(liings, not emerated above .......... 247 95
Carlenter work oin Hoile buIilinugs, not eilnilerated above ................ 390 57
Mason work on Hliome buildings, not enumerated above .................... 264 81
General repairs on boilers, steam,water,e and gas pipes, &c ............... 2,167 06

Total cost, of new buildings, improvements, and( repairs, charged to
AbstractBI ...... ...................... 13, 693 26

Constructing new Home saloon-iunfinished-clarged to store
fund.l..................$............ $851 00

Now floor, frescoing, book-cases, gas-fixtures, and painting for
library, charged to contingent fund ..................... .... 2, 375 38

Iron fence for eer-park, charged to contingent fund............ 300 00
Telephone boxes, charged to contingent fund ................... 75 55
Repairs oln grleen-liolse, l)band-sta, &c., charged to contingent

iund( ...... ...... .... ....... 52 57

Total laount charged to store and contingent fund................. 3,654 50

Total cost of new buildings and improvements during the six months. 17,547 76

STABLE.

The receipts and expenditures oil account of the stable during the six
months were as follows:
Cash value of stable products sold ..................................... $4, 800 06
Cash expended on account of stable ............................ $, 381 63
Bought of Home on account of stable .......................... 656 26

Gross expenditures on account of stable .. ..... ............. . 3, 037 89

Net profit of stable .............................................. 1,822 17

The following is a detailed statement of the sale of stable 'products
during the six months:

Articles sold. Quantity. For cash.

Boies ...................................... pounds 4400 $23 10
Calves ... ................ ....... nu.ier.. 400 $23 10
Chlickens ...................... 7 ..................... 7
Corn ........................ ....... .. ..bushels
Cows ....................... ......--..... nulm er.. 2 I 83 30
Ducks.Rd..................................... ... 1 ...........
Eggse ...........................dozen.. 532 ............

Forage, officers horses, ......................................................... 108 6
Feed......... 6 57Feed ........................................................... 0 57

General teaming for Home...................................... ...........

Grease .............................. ........ ounds.. 1,031 51 55
Hearse and( tenln at funerals .......:................. i............ .........
Heifer ........... ............................................ f0 05
1iro of teaius ................................ ..... 54 78
Iogs.. .................... I .umlber.. 1 9 68
Keep of cows ..................................... .......... 2 00
Milk.g...... ................. .............g lons.. 7,354 j...........
Oats................................... ....bushels.. 2 48
Pigs........................................number.. 39 126 00
Pork ........................................ ounds.. 200 ..........

Sheepl ...................................... mnber. - 28 84 00

Totals ......................................... ............ 846 75

To Home. Total.

............ $23 10
.......... 4500

$19 75 19 75
............ . . 'C62

.......... 83 30
5605 60

65 29 65 29
200 00 308 66

............ 6 57
2, 623 75 2, 623 75

.......... 51 55
47 50 47 50

............ 50 05

............ 54 78

............ 9 08
............ 00
1,242 42 1421, 42

............ ' 48
.......... 126 09

9 00 9 00
............ 84 00

4,213 31 4,860 00
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FAR3 AND GARDEN.

The value of the lproduets of the farm and garden, and the cost of
operating the same during the six months, were as follows:
Cash1 value of crops raised ........................................

Cash expended on account of faril and gardeni.................. $1, 880 29
Boulghit of Home on account of arm and garden ............... 8'2'2 94

8913' 51

Gross expenditures on account of far and garden .................... 2,703 2:3

Currelnt net expenditures to carry on firm and garden uilring tlie six
mmonths .................... ...... .. ..................... . 1,789 72

SHOPS.

Tlhe following table exhibits tile nilimber of mieclanical" tiades carried
on at this branch during the six molitls ending JuneI 30, 1879, with nluml-
ber of men employed in each shop, amount of expenditure, value of pro-
ducts, and net profits in each, to wit:

Expenditures.

f:w
Mechanical trades. ;" ' a-0 -

0. 31;

Blacksmith sop .................................... 2 $ 0310
Carpenter shop............ .................... 8 306 84
Ilarne.9s shop.1 221 07Iarneasshop ...,........... ............ .......... 1 221 07
Paint shop .......................................... 5 163 90
Printing office and bindery .......... .............. 4 969 02
S oe shop.................................... ... 2 302 60
Tin shop .............................................! 2 420 32

Total ............................................ 24 3,177 75
i

Q 7

$111 64
1,362 75
255 00
642 38
345 07
320 15
417 64

3,755 62

_J-__H,
$40 74 $1, 155 48
21 35 j 1,780 94
3 50 470 66
6 15 i 812 43
2 10 1,318 08

..........o 622 75
1 80 839 76

73 i

009 1075 73 * 7,009 10

Receipts.

Mechanical trades.

Bl1acksmithshop ...................................... $32 45 1 $422 55
Carpenter shop 610 07 707 17
Harness shop ........ .................... 70 70 211 53
Pantshop .....................................77 35 606 65
Printing office and bindery ........................... 130 00 2 60
Shoe shop.................. ...................... 278 39 1 72 01
Tin shop............................ ......40 09, 442 27

Total............................................ 1,239 95 2,808 78

go;

$708 00
439 31
277 28
173 57

1,076 40
286 48
415 50

3,370 54

H ft

l$,163 00 $7 62
1,847 45 66 61
559 51 79 85
85.576 45 14

1,463 00 144 92
,36 887 14 113
897 86 58 10

7, 425 27 416 17

* Including one citizen.

_-~~ --

--------

I
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CLOTHING.

The following table exhibits the kind, qlanltity, and value, as fixed by
General Orders of the War Department for 1871, of all clothing issued
during the six months ellnling June 30, 1879:

i

;, :
Articles1I.4-sICu

a ::

Blouses, lined. j 224 24Blousc1s, Il ed*,.......................... 24
Blouses, lined (extra) ................. 6
Blouses, unline( ................... .. 4 160
Boots,pairs (extra) .................. 3 1
Boots, pfairs.... . ................ 14 3
Caps, foray e. .... ................... 9 100
Coats, uniform .... .................... 134 6
Coats, uniform (cxtr) .................. 5 1
Coats, great .......................... 52......
)rawers pa irs........................ 354 278
Hatsunlmonn ........... ............. 105 50
Overa lls,pairs ........................ 9 61
Shirts; cotton ......................... 24 13
Shirts, knit .......................... 435. 301
Shoes, pairs.......................... 220 194
Socks, pairs .......................... 599 452
Trousers, pairs-....... ... ........... 217 15
Trousers, pairs (extra)..................... 21
Dark blue cl6tb,y n-ards ....................... 7
Sky-blue kersey, yards .................. 262
Chevrons, pairs ........................ 2. .....

Donated to
beneticiarie-.

P

_3 M
X

2090 $445 17
31 8 70

164 290 28
·....... ...

180 79 20
183 1,015 65

6 58 50
49 261 17

560 341 53
160 160 00
65 70 85
33 24 75
730 730 00
373 447 60
915 265 35
369 774 90

9 27 45
7 18 69

12. 10 22
2

'

82

Paid for by
beneficiaries.

,

30 $83 07
3 870
6 10 62
4 1000
0 18 63
19! 8 30
19 j 105 45

3 15 99
72 1 43 99
1 , 100
5 i 5 45
4 3 00
6t 60 00
47 50 40
130 39 44
43 90 30
12 30 60

38...33 25
... l. .o.... o..

Total.

ro

z

1s9218
a1

170
4

17

202
6452

631
101
70
37

790
420

1,051
412
21'
7

50.i
2

-

$528 24
17 40

300 90
10 00
35 19
87 50

1,121 10
58 50

277 16
385 52
161 00
76 30
27 75

790 00
504 00
304 79
865 20
64 05
18 69
43 47

82

_ _
. .

_39 . ..Total ..........................5,04739 .....6325 . 68364

Value of clothing issued during the first quarter, $3,338 80; second quarter, $2,344.84.

LAUNDRY.

The work of the Home laundry, in which six men were
ployed during the six months, has been as follows:

regularly elm-

Articles.

Aprons ........................................................ .......

Bedtio ks ..... .......... . ........... ...............

Bedspreads ..........................

Blankets .................................................................
Blouses. ............................. ................... .....

Drawers, pairs .........................................................
Gowns hospital.......................................................
Napkins..............................................................
Overalls, pairs ..........................................................
Pillowslips. ...........................................................
Sheets................................................................
Socks, pairs ............................................................
Shirts .................................................. ...........
Trousers, pairs ................................ ........................
Towels, roller....................... ............................
Towels, hand .......... .................................................
Table-cloths ............................................................
Miscellaneous ......... ................................................

Total..........................:........................47,473 43,195--47 47-1-4,1-'-

c4
r,&d
h-

I

rn

514
34

250
168
31

4,783
58

417
* 177
9, 988

10, 045
2, 874
6, 592

155
4,110
7,195

78
4

540
2

275
287

9

4,197
72
416
156

8, 616
8,615
2,605
0, 392

107
4,278
6, 47

78
3

3

1,054
36

525
455
40

8, 980
130
833
333

18, 504
18, 660
5, 479

12, 984
262

8, 388
13, 842

156
7

90, 608

----- ----

c.---c
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DISCIPLINE.

The following tabular statement exhibits tle number and nature of
offenses committed againsttlte discipline of the Hoiiie durillg the six
months by pensioners and noln-pensioners, and the amount of penalties
imposed upon eacll class, to wit:

2

Nature of offenses.

Drunk .. ................. ........................ .......... .44j 731Under iiifluence of liuor ......... . ........................ 1 101
Absent without leave . . ........................................ 291 200
Assault, and fighting n uarter ...................................... 1 1
Bringing liquor into the IHome...... ........ .................. 4 2
Tleft or robbery ............. ,, ,, , . ..1
Disposing of uniform clothing. ....................... ............................ 2
Violation of other rules ................. .............. . ........... 220 162
Other misdemeanors. ........................................... 4 7

H

117
255
497
2
6
1
2

388
11

Whole number of offenses........................................
Total amount of fines imposed ........................................
Total number of (lays' labor imposed as penalties ...................
Total number of days' confinement in guard-house .....................
Amount of fines remitted during the sOx months .......................""""""""""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!~~~~

724 6555 1,279
$1,229 $627 83 i$1, 856 83

140 1 1,993 i 2,133
162 343 505

$202 553 $257

The whole number of pensioners in the Home during the six months
was 340, of which 149, or 44 per cent,: committed 724 offenses, and 191
committed no offenses. The whole number of non-pensioners in the
Home during the six months was 712, of which 204, or 29 per cent., com-
mitted 555 offenses, and 508 committed no offenses.
The following tabular statement exhibits tle number of offenses con-

mitted by each beneficiary (llring the six months, to wit:
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
1
1
4
3
5
4
9
12
18
19
27
50
52

137

man corn iit1 b se s.... ...... ......................................
ma conimittd 23fiise...............................................
man committed 22 off.i.ses ...e s..................................
man con ttd 21 offenses...............................................
men committedWo20o nes .................. .. .........................
man comiiited18i9 fnises .............................................
mln colitted 18 offense ......... ... ...................................
IeI committed 17 o0S;;.
mlmn comltilittedl10 o6ft'ses .......... ....... ...............
man1 coiniuiiittedlo ffen'eses................................................mnl commitlted 1 ofeiises...............................................
men coriimttidl 3 offenses.9 ...... ..........................................
menl coniintted 10oi6 enises.......................... .... .........
man comniitte ofenses.................

mllemi com ltted8 4a lloffen ses .

men committee 1i3offienses. ... .. .........................................
men Comnii ei,'. f e8 ................................................

men co1mmAitiited ofienses...
men comniittedi0 offenses ................................................

men. co in te INS....en ................. ..............................

men committed 2 obftens es............ ..... ................................

men committed offen ses................................................

men comniitted 3 O Ifnses
men committed 2 offenses . ................................................

men committed 1 offtense.................................................

Total.
25
23
22
21
41)
19
36
34
16
14
52
33
50
36
72
84
108
95
108
150
104
137

1.279
Six hundred and ninety-ninle inmates committed no offenses.
Of 1,052 beneficiaries who have been cared for in this branch during

the six months, 699 have committed no offense against the discipline
of the Home, or the laws of tle laud, and 137 have committed but one
offense each.
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DISHONORABLE DISCHARGES.

As a1n ultimate means of preserving discipline, it )eCOImes the iiipera.
tive duty of the commandant, witi the api)roval of tile president of the
Board of Managers, to expel iciOrrigible offenders from the Home. In
the exercise of this discretion, afterrepeaterd warnings and great forbear-
ance in each case, five beneficiaries have been dishonorably discharged
from this branch during the six months ending June 30, 1879, for offenses
as follows:

Violation of the tiles of the omen, anld Imaking false statements con-
cerning its management, 1.

General misconduct, and refusing to perform labor imposed as a pen-
alty, 2.

Theft, or robbery, 2.

OFFICE BUSINESS.

Some idea of the amouniit of office business transacted by the coim-
iandant and treasurer may be obtained from the following statement:
Letters written ..................
Indorsements iiiade ..............

Goenral orders issued ............
Circiular orders issued ............

Special orders issled.............
Admission papers made .........
Consolidated morning reports

man'de.........................
Discharges made ................

Applications or military history..
Home records furnished other
branches ............ ...

Furloughs given and extended ...
General requisitions examined and
signed.......................

Reports of cash sales examined and
settled ........................

1,083
271
66
1

55
146

245
114
21 i
22
367

793 !
32

I am, general, very respectful]

5Maj. Gen. JOHN H. MIARTINDALE
Secretary of the Board of Ma,

Returns of property examined and
settled ........................ 134

Details examined and signed ..... 270
Transportation orders given ..... 471
Purchase orders given .......... 531
Vouchers and" abstracts examined
and approve.................. 1,575

Pension abstracts made .......... 1,400
Subsistence requisitions examined
and signed .................... 357

Checks drawn ................... 4,596
Total number of examinations and

signatures required ............ 13, 350

ly,
EDW. W. HINOKS,

Commandant and Treasurer.

nagers.
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APPENDIX.

'Te following official correspondence illttes some of the minor vexations anianinyainces to which a coImmainaliit of thleHIome is subjected, and exhli)its some of
t le details of administration whlich ma1y be of sufficient importance to those seeking
information concerning the management of the Home to warrant its presentation here.

CASE 1.

Special report to Genereal B. F Butler, president of the Board of lManagers, upon religious
instruction, sale of beer, andl disciple at the ,Yol1thwlestern Branch, miade in response to an
indlorsemlen)t upon a letter addressed to .lMrs. It .B. ayes.

(Brief of letter.

NATIONAL HlIOME 01R DISAIIIIVl) VOILUNTEEI SOIOI.lEIiS,
NORITr\IIW.swEIN BRANC'1, \'ISCONSIN,

IAugust 14, 1878.
W\ntsonl George W., veterlil of the Mexicaii wlar, informs Mrs. R. B. Hayes tif tan

Catliliic priest and a clergyman of the Hiighi Ciurch of Englind are the hapllains of tlhe
I[omol ; that a Roe. H, Sowellof tleI. E. ChurcI, hais officiated there si1Cethe pre-
vious Fle)rilary, alndli a (don1e mfilfli'good(; that lie niid aiinliy other evangelical soldiers
desire to live Mr. Sewell appointed as ani alditioiinal chliaplain to tile Home, andl
requests Mrs. Hayes to intercede with tlhe Presidelnt to secure this end.

lie also coMplaiis that from twelve to fifteen kegs of lager beer are daily sold Otilhe
Homegrrounds, wvlicli he coinsiers to )e a disgrace anid an outri;age; states that four-
fiftls of tile lneficiaries have beeni dependent tlipol the Home on account of iitenilper-
ance, eitihe rretl r indiectl; i)rotests that the pension iloneys of tlese llen
should go to their faniilies ilisteiad of to the cotfers of tile govermillelit; and requests
her powerful influence with the President to have the demloralizilng traffic stopped.

llndorseiuert.

WAR DIEPARTMENT, Auglust 27, 1878.
Respectfully referred to Hon. B. F. Butler, president of.the National Home for

Disabled Volunteer Soldiers and Sailors.
GEO. W. McCRARY,

Secretary of IVar.
tIndorsement.]

WASIHINGTON, D. C., January 14, 1879.
Respectfully referred to Gen. Edward W. Hincks for report.

B. F. BUTLER,
President Board of Malnagers.

REPORT.

NORTIWESTERN BRANCil NATIONAL HOME,:
Milwauklee Counlty, Janluary 20, 1879.

Respectfully retrllred to General B. F. Butler, president of the Board of Managers,
with the following report: First. That, with thie exception of thel Cathllic, tlere i
no class of religious comnihunicants suiciently'linierous i the Iome to wrrant
the employment of a minister of thatiparticiar oii inaton; and f te plrStent
claim of the fe5w Methodists is yielded to, tien tie Presb)terian8, Bapltits, Unitarias,
Lutherans, Jews, and a dozen'other sects will have equal claims for special conidera-
tions therefore, while the beneficiaries of every denominillation are afforded anlpe op-
portlunity to assemble and worship God in accorldalce With their own peculiar;dbc-
trines, it has been deemiied proper to emiploy only a Catholic priOst and an Episcopal
clergayman to hold regular weekly services and( to conduct funiral exercises, and tlhure
are iivo in the Home living ;monument8 of grace resultiing friom the labor of eacaih.
That this arrangement gives general satisfaction is shownby tle fact tlat a petition
for a change, aud the appointment of Rev. M. Sewell, which was forwarded to the
board before its meeting, was freely circulated in the Home during several weeks last
autumnn, stand received only about a dozen signatures of beneficiaries-less thall one in
seventy-five. Besides, the writer of the within communication is a preacher himself,
sufficiently filled with religious fervor to enable him to withstand temptation and to
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successfilly lead a class of his ldenomiinatioin, and tile Master has said, "They that ho
whole need not a physician, blut they that are sick."

Second. A large proportion of the beneficiaies of this branch are Germans, to whom
a denial of their natioiMl beveriae would be deelied( an iunwarrante(l tyriiinty; and
the Home is sturroiiind(l wvitlhsaioons, in wlich is freely sold, without miiilcipal re-
straint, not only lager beer, but the vilest of alcoholic lifquors. Many leneficiaries
woul(l visit these saloons, intending only to obtaina giass of beer, but beiig temllItedl
by invitation to a social glass of nior6ipoi0eint ljl(iiuo, w'f!old becomeintoxicated and be
kept in a state of drunkenness iinti iilire liiiad been despoiled of their last penny, when
they would be turned out to find their way to the Home or statiin-house, or to dlie
froin exposure. During the year 1877 eight men were found dead who liad been killed
by cars, d(roiwned, or hadl fitlienfromii al embainkment or died from exposiire, evidently
while attepiiting to weid their waiy frltio these saloons to the Home. To prohibit
leaves of absence anii confine the beneficiaries to the limits of the groiundlswouldd be
to convert the Home nto a prison. Therefolre, after nlatire deliberation, I determined,
as an experimental measure, to apl)ly to tile evil the principle of homeo'patliy, s8iilla
similibu8s ctrpaim)', and on tlle 1st of Augustlasst establlished on tlie Home grolinds a
saloon where beneficiaries coild obtain a limited quantity of beer, at stated hours,
three times a 1day. puriig tlhe five months ending on tle 31st of Decemnler ultimo,
the average daily sale of beer at the Home saloon was fifty-three gallons--not twel ve
or fifteen kegs--exactly two gills pier (ay to each beneficiary of the Home. 'Te
success of the experiment as a imoralizing agelit seents to be abundantly attested,
not onl01' by the good order which prevails, lbut iby the following statistics covering
two lerio(ls, each including the holidays; tile first froni November 20, 1877, to Janu-
ary 19, 1878, when noIbeer was sold at tile Home, and the second from November 20,
1878, to January 19, 1879, when beer was sold at the Home, to wit:

Period from November 20, 1877, to January 19, 1878:
Cases of drunkenness . ............................................ 88
Cases of being iider tle influence of liquor.. . ....................... 142
Cases of ihaviug liquor in possessii ........................................ 3
Cases of assault and fighting ..... ....... ................... 6
Cases of absence without leave ........ .......... .......................... 249
Cases of violation of rules ........... .... .......... ................. 128
Cases of other misdemeanors ............................................... 15

Total .......... .. ................. ........... ............. 631
Amount of fines charged .................................................. $926 18

Period froni November 20, 1678, to January 19, 1S79:
Cases of druinkeiiinness8...'... 53Cases of d(runui.ke.iui'e.ss............................................................ 53
Cases of being der teinfluence of liquor..............................87
Cases of having liquor in possession ....................................... 2
Cases of assault and fifihting .......................... ... ..................

Cases of absence without leave ............. ........................ 177
Cases of violation of rules .............................1................... 129
Cases of other misdemeanors .................................. ......... 10

Total ........ ........... . .... ......................................... 460
Amount of fines clarged... ................................................ $680 87

Here we have clearly slhowin, in a single year, decrease of forty per centum ill tlie
number of cases of driunkenness, twenty-eight. per centlull in the wiole number of
offenses committed, and twenty-seven per centtinU in the amount of fines imposed,
and since tie comlnmencemenit of tile sale of beer in theHomesaloon io beneficiaryhas
lieen found dead or injlired in the viciiity of tile Home. The amount of ipesion money
sent to tie fanililes of pensioners, during thte last tourr months of thie year 1878 was
$5,976.55, against $5,473.45 so sent during tlie correspondiiigmoths in the year i877,
These remarkable indications of improvement in the deportment of tile nrenare duli
to some cause or causes existing within the IHome; and whether or not the sale of beer
has had any part in theapepaitrefntlyreformato roess, I leave to e inferred from
the facts above collatedl; mly only iprpose being'to state the causes which led me to
permit its sale, and to demonstrate that at least no evil or demoralization has resulted
therefrom.
Third. If it be tre, as the writer of the within communication alleges, that fouir-

fifths of the benefieciriesof tthis branch have become deplenent upon the Home oh
account of intemperance, then I have reason to congratulate myself upon the befieficial
resnilt of the discipline which is here enforced; for of the twelve hundred and ninety-
nine men who have been beneficiaries of this branch during the year just closed, but
one hundred and six, or one in twelve, have within the year been arrested for or
charged with more than a single act of drunkenness, and not one of these cases has
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been traced to the Home saloon; andl eight hliudred and seven men, or sixty-two per
centlim of the whole number, have not within thie year been charged with nor guilty
of any act of drunkenness, being under the intiifenee of lliqiori or havingliquor in
their possession. It is no doubt true, and tle fact is much to be deplored, that in
vastly too any instances inte erces intemr been instrumental in brifiging beneficia-
ries to thlo Home; buit tlhe sweepinili accusation of tilis "eevangelical soldier" is a base
nil unchristian aspersion, recklessly or ignorantly thrown uponIalarge majority of
his comrades in this branch,
As the sale of beer at this branch lhas been tihe subject of unlfriendlyandi bigoted

public criticism by fanatical aiid irresponsible persons, who appear to be more anxious
to assail the management of the Home, thtan they are to learn and publish the truth
concerning it, I am under obligations for the opportunity accorded to me for this offi-
cial rejoinder.

I am, general, very respectfully,
EDWARD W. HINCKS,

Comlmandant.
CASE 2.

(Copy of letter.]

MILWAcKEE, Wis., Joantiary 11, 1879.
SIRn: TIe accompanying is from the only Protestant religious weekly in our State,

The Christian Statesman, in which it appeared as editorial. [The newspaper article
referred to was treturined with original letter and no copy of it was retained.]

I am also informed, on what seems good authority, ttat tobacco rations arelissued to
the soldiers whether they wish it or not, and the value deducted from their pensions,
and that by tobacco rations and petty fines there is nothing left'of the soldier's pension
tor their poor families.
Hoping that a better officer may be placed in commaIInd of tile Home, I remain,

H. COLMAN,
Pastor M. E. Chlirch.

Hon. R. B. HAYES,
1'resident United Staltes of Amuerica.

I First endorsement.]
EXECUTIVE MANSION,

nIa8shingtonI, D. C., Jamuary 16, 1879.
Respectfully referred to the Secretary of War.
By direction of the President.

0. L. PRUDEN,
Secretary.

[Second indorsement.]
WAR DEPARTMENT, JantIIary 24, 1879.

Respectfully referred to the Hon. B. F. Butler, president of the National Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.

GEO. W. McCRARY,
Secretary of War.

[Third indorsement.J

WASHINGCTON, D. C., Februaryl, 1879.
Respectfully referred to Gen, Edward W. Hicks. I amn inclined at once to return it

to the President, in view of the exhaustive report that the general made upon tihe
complaint of another preachler; but as this man uses the press instead of tile pulpit
to disseminate false doctrines, I woull suggest that an equally full report be made in
this case.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
President Board of Manag

(Fourth endorsement.]
NATIONAL HOME, NORTHWiESTERN BRANOH,

Miltwautkee County, Febrary -14, 1879.
Respectfilly returned to General B. F. Butler, President of the Board of Managers,

with report thtit in an indorsement-ofnhich a colp is here ith iiicloed-~ecentlyiade
upon a paper of similar import to the editorial article herein refeiTrd to, the matter of
the sale of beer at the Home Canteen was so fully commeitetd uipen and explained that
I have nothing fnrther to .offer upon that subject, except to reaffirm the facts and
conclusions therein presented. I believe it to be the duty of all good citizens to en-
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deavor, at least, to regulate and restrain an evil tlihat they canniit suppress but I
have carefully refrained from oibtruldigii'niy views upon othlerf, and have avoided all
discussion with those who mlay honer;tly entertain opposite opinions I am content
ill the performance of my dity, with :L consciousness of integrity, without invading
the province of others, and I am not oversensitive to lionest criticism. Mby course is
commended and approved, I believe, by niiiie-tentis of tio tiiiking and religious men
ill this community, and by nearly all clergymen who hav anlly knowledge of the min-
anement of the Home, Others, narrow-miniided, bigoted, or uninformed, holding
diftrntffevie s, have resorted to dirogation and (loetlatibiio as a means of advanciig
the cause of temilierance: and exaltinlg tle Churchl of Christ; and I have learned, dutr-
ing a somewhat eventful life, tliat when a person determiniies to defame aiintlher, and
has nougiht but falseliood to buildhis purpose on, lie almost ilvariabllylchiarge tie
object of his malice with an oitnice whicl lie liilself lias it ill his heart to coilmiit
should ol)lportunity present. If the opinionated persons who have aspersed the
management of the Home were in league with the low groggeries, receptaeies of stolen
)roporty, and other abodes of vice where the unwary beneficiary is poisoned alnd
despoiled, and frboil which lie has not uiffrequently been thrust out to die, they could
not better serv their evil l)ul ose tihanby1 tlhe course whichi linyhae pulrsued. Every
lhilippic hurled upolnl ey those wt e o clainmi to l) the miliisters of God is hiailed with
the most intense satisfaction in all tle denls of infamy, against which I have waged
unrelenting Wayr, hlile the blood of their murdered victims cries from tile ground
against tile 1uiioly alliance.

Thle editorial article is fiomn an obscure print, conducted, I am iiifoilmed, by nad-
venturoirers ,w , for purposes of gill, have assiimlied tie sacred title which )beloiis to
the followers of Christ, and contains nothlinig new, or hlicih woulllbo worthy of at-
tention even ifto standing of the paper entitled it to any notice, except the cowardly
and contemptil OiinsinUilation contained iil the )ostseri;)t, which I have repeatedly
and vainly demanded of tile puli)shers siho.uld be lit in (letinite form for reply; and
I am inclitled to believe that no omlerhnlasbe injured by this attempted slander, u1n-
less it be the author of the article.

The olllldl it- seelll bIoth sore andl sand
To every Chliistianoiye:

Andi while tlhe swore the dlo was alld,
They swore the mau would(die.

But soon a wonder came to light,
That showed the rogues they lied '

The man recovered of t)o l)ito,
The dog it was that died.

Concerning thle within letter, addressed to the Presideit of tile United States, I
have only to report that the assertions that " tobacco ration s are issued to tlh soldiers
whether they wish it or not., andtl e value deducted from tlieir pension,i is directly
tile reverse of tlie truth. No tobacco is ever issued at this Home to i)olsioners or to
men who receive pay for extra duty-they are free to purchase as much or as little of
the weed as they care to use and pay for-but tobacco is gratuitously issued to all
beneficiaries who desire it and have:no neans of pirclasing it.
The statement that " there is nothing left of the soldiers' pension for their poor

families" is equally Incorrect, for during the sixQnontlisending December 31, 1878, the
treasurer of this branch received $9,462.70 of pension money, on account of pensioners
who have families dependent uponl them, and of this suml $8,012.54, or eighty-fie per
centum, was actually disbursed to tlhe families of such plensioners, or paid in cash to
the pensioners tieiiLselves, and $447.78 remained to tile credit of the pensioners on the
1st of January, 1879.

I heartily conlur in the recommendation of tile reverend gentleman that a "better
officer be placed in command of this Home," for I greatly need the rest and relaxation
from care which is here denied to me, and it would afford mle thle most unalloyed satis-
faction to surrender to worthier hands the charge whicli I so reluctantly assumed more
than six years ago,
This morning I called upon tile writer of the within comuiilmilcation for tlio purpose

of verifyiing hlis signature to thepaper, as I appieeded thaltle ad been wronged,
and the Presideit illposed uispoii by some uinprincii)led pl)rsoil- and he assuredtne that
it is genuine, and also stated that hie lhai never been in tile Holio al:d knew nothing
of its management or of its beneficiaries, anid that he dlid not know who was tie author
of the obnoxious editorial. This evening lie has returned my call although the ther-
mometer marks six degrees below zero, and has protiered to me the most ample apologyfor his misstatements and attemil)ted wrong, which I suggested he should put iln writ-
ing and send to the President, and, with many thanks for my courtesy to him, he
romised to do so. I do not think that he is a vindictive person, or one who would

knowingly make a misstatement; ou the contrary he has manifested an apparently
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sincere desire tO make every possible reparation for the error into which he was inad-
vertently led.

Cheerfully, with lance ill rest, or with the olive branch of p'aco, awaiting the com-
ing of another assailant,

I am, general, very respectfully,
EDW. W.I, INCKS,

Commandan t.
(Copy of letter.]

515 Gl.RAND AVEiNUE,
Jitc'aukkee, T is., Febirua' y 13, 1879.

HONOnlRE) Siun: I am convinced thlat I was grossly deceived in the iteimschlarged
against the management of tle National Holme of this city, except the simple sale of
beer.

Tlhe insinuatioli, nla(de in the editorial sent you, that General Hiniks apipropriated
fines imposed, I did not (leeml credible, and ought to have been thilghltfll enough to
clip it off' Regretting that I 1lave troubled you and that I have wronged the general,

I remain, ever yours,
H. COLMAN.S

IIis Excellency R. B. HAYES.

(First endorsement.]
EXECUTIVE IANSION.

Respectfully referred to tlhe Secretary of War.
By direction of tle Presidenlt.

O. L. PRUDEN,
Secretary.

(Secondl indor.selxenlt.j
WAR DEPARTMIENT, February 19, 1879.

Respectfully referred to Hoin. B. F. Butler, President of National Homes for Dis.
able Vollunteer Soldiers and Sailors.

GEO. W. McCRARY,
Secretary qo' IWar.

[Tlird endorsement.]

WAsHINGTON, D. C., February 28, 1879.
Respectfully referred to General Edw. W. Hincks for lis information.

BENJ. I. BUTLER.

CASE 3.

(Copy of letter.J

I. O; G. T., GRANDA LODGEC OF WISCONSIN,
OFFICE OF GRIAND SECRETARY,

Maf(ton,, J'i8., March 24, 1879.
DEAR SIR: ilnclosed find a letter frbol iny delpty ant the National Home at Muil-

waukce, which explains itself. Ylio will sCee that our lodge of Good, Tenplars tllere
lias been crowded oult of their place of meeting. Now that lodge has done goo iii re-
claiminig dkrinlking inmates of the Holme. Tlie (llestion is shallit l)be suppressed: I
La alnold soldier myself, served four and a half years during the war of the rebellion.
I want that lodge to live anlld have a place in tilo Hiom to meet in. Will you help us
in securing that result? I appeal to your manhood, to your sense of justice, and to
your known rel)utation i'r seeing fair play.'

Respectfully yours, B. F. PARKEI'R.
lion. B. F. BUTLER,

JIlashilgtoli, D. C.
One incloslre. Letter of James II. Atkins, local deputy.

(Indorsemllent.]
W\AslINGlTON, D. C., Ma(rch 30, 1879.

Respectfilly referred to generall Edwl. W. lilleks.
BENJ. F. BIUTLER.

iCopy of letter.]
NATIONAL HoME, Milwaukee Comity, J1'is., April 2, 1879.

DEAR SIR: Your letter of tlc '24tlh ltimo, addressed to iHoi. 1B. F. Butler, Washing-
ton, D. C., 11has been tr ansmltitted( to this otlice 1and placed on file. Inclosed tfild copies of
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orders A and B, regulating the meeting of societies in the Home, and an excerpt from
the Milwailkee Daily Sentinel of tile lst instant, also G. 0. No. 31 (C.) from this office,
which will explain theimatters to which you refer.

If I can be of any service in sustailinig and strengthening tile lodge of Good Temp-
lars at the Home, please colmuniailate with me, all I will cheerfully render any assist-
ance that may not be inconsistent with my duty.

I am, very respectfully,
EDW. 1'. HIlNCK8,

ComIman)dant.
I. F. PARKER, esq.,

G. S. aunl T., Grand Lodge 1. O. 6. T.,.1miiton, Wis.

A.

(Gc.ntral Orders No,. 1.1

THE NATIONA.tI IOME Foil D.SABILEDI VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS,
NORTHIWESTERN BRIANCII

'ar31Milwaukee, 11'i8., January 2, 1877.
No organizations of any kind will hereafter be permitted( to meet in the Home more

than once, unless a list of officers and a statement of its purposes shall have been sub-
mitted to the commanding officer and by him approved.
Applications for a preliminary meeting at tile Home, with a view to effecting an

organization yfor any purpose, must be made to tile coimmindiing officer in writing,
with the names of not less than three beneficiaries signed thereto.
The provost-sergeaut will enforce this order.

EDW. W. HINCKS,
Cotrnmandant.

B.
NATIONAL HOME,

Milrwaulkee Countty, Wisconsin, March 21, 1879.
All religious services in the main building will hereafter be held in the chapel at

such hours as not to conflict with each other, nor with the Sabbath-school. The
Grand Army room will hereafter be in charge of the commander of the post of the
Grand Arml, and will be used only for such purposes as may be directed by the Com-
mandant of the Home.

EDW. W. HINCKS,
Commandant.

C.

[General Orders No. 31.1

NATIONAL HOME FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS,
NORTIIWESTERN BiANCIl,

Milwlauktee County, Wisconsin, April 1, 1879.
James H. Atkins, late Company G, Eighty-ninth New York Volunteers, having

made a public statement which was pulillshte in the Milwaukee Daily Sentinel on
the 24th ultimo, to the effect that " General Hincks had refused the Good Templars of
the Home the further use of a hall to meet in," which statement lie well knew to be
wholly false, and having, in a public meeting held at the Sycaniore-street church in
Milwaukee, on the 22d udtimuo, denounced a large and respectable organization of his
fellow-comrades in language as follows: lThe mystical letters G. A. R. are intended
to mean Grand Army ot the Republlic but at tihe Homle they simplymean Grand Arlmy
Ruffian"; wllich dIeclarations are to the prejudice of good order and military disci-
Iline, and tend to incite sedition, insullordilnation, and ill-will among the beileficia-
ries; therefore he, the said James H. Atkins, is herelby dishonorably discharged from
tihe Home.
In consideration of tile advanced years of Atkins, and of tlie fact that lie has been

encouraged and incited to his acts of ilsublorldination by intericddllers in tie city of
Milwaukee, who would overturn all discipline at the IHome, tile comilmllndaiit was in-
clined, even at the peril of good order andl harmony among the beneficiaries, to exer-
cise in his case a degree of clemency and withholll the extreme )penalty; lbut as Mr. ,W.
J. Holtoni has given assurances to tlie commiandantl that the Christian}temperance mIen
of Milwaukee will properly support and care foir Atkins until lie shall lie returned to
the Home, there appears to be no reason -why justice should inot take its course.
By orderof Maj. Gen. B. F. Butler, President Board of .Managrers.

EDW. W. HINCKS,
Conlmandan t.
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[Copy of letter.)

I. O. G. T., GRAND LODGE OF WISCONSIN,
OFFICE OF GiRAN) SECRF.TARY,

Mauston, I'is., April 14, 1879.
DE.AR SIR: Your favor of the 2d instant, in regard to the lodge of Good Templara at

the lome, is just received , Illme ilmy return from the field. Frolu the inclosures
you sHenld ilme I see that the charges iii regard to the lodge having been crowded out by
.you were false, and I take this occasion to say that I now regret that I did not write
you in relation to the trouble instead of General B. F. Butler. As an ex-officer myself, I
ought to have known that to be the better course. I thank you for your kind offer of
assistance, and I shall visit our lodge at the Home and directt the meullbers to oley the
rules of the institution.

Respectfully, yours,
B. F. PARKER.

General E. W. tIINCKS,
('omnmanldant Valiolal IlHome, MilwaAukee, Wis.

CASE 4.

[Copy of letter.)

OFFICE OF RIGHlT WOR'I'IIY Gl1,ANI) TEMPLAR,
INDEPENIDENT ORI)ER OF GOOD TEMPLARS,

Tlatrtown!,i Je.fferson Cotity, W'isconsin, March 31, 1879.
SIR: I beg to call your attention to the inclosed letter from Rev. George C. Had-

dock, of lMi waukee, rc treatment of a lodge of Good Templars, which I can assure you
has done a deal of good among the veterans at the Soldiers' Home located there.
Feeling entirely sure that you will see that wrongs are riglited in connection with

this matter, and that the Gool Templars' Lodge shall have at least equal chances with
a lager-beer saloon,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THEO. D. KANOUSE.

Hon. B. F. BUTLFR, Washington, D. C.

(Copy of letter Inclosed.]
MILWiUKEE, WIS., March 28, 1879.

DEAR BROTIER KANOUSE: I desire to call your attention to the condition of "Vet-
oran Lodge" at the Milwaukee Soldiers' Home. The mremlbers are being persecuted
and oppressed by the administration at the Home, and it seems requisite that their
causeshlould-lbe espoused by the order at large, so as to give them relief. For several
years they have had the use of the room of the Grand Anry of the Republic, which

'8as well adapted to their purpose, and where they interfered with no one at all. Last
August General Hineks started a saloon at the Iome, where-beer was and is sold at
the rate of 7 glasses for 25 cents. This was done, he olaiis, as a temperance measure,
in order to prevent the soldiers from going to town and getting drunk. This temper-
ance measure corrupted several nleubers of the lodge, and very naturally caused great
indignation among the staunch temperance soldiers. 'The criticised the measure
freely. It began to be noised abroad, and finally got into the papers. I send you here-
with a marked copy of the Statesmlni, giving you a knowledge of the situation.
Hincks, in order to revenge himself for theso criticisms, struck at the lodge by

ordering its removal from the Grand Arlmy Rel)nliic rooms, and assigning it to the
chapel. Now, Hincks klows p)erfectll well tlattlhechapel is nisuited.to tlhe purposes of
the lodge for three reasons: First, it is so constructed that tlhe members can never be
sure of privacy; second, the chapel is the i)lace for all general gatherings, regular alnd
special, and they would be liable to interriil)tion at any time, anid tileyktow it would
delight Hineks andliis satellites to give them trouble (as, for instance, a prayer-meet-
inll was not long siice ordered out of the chapel, in order to make room for a theatri-
cat rehearsal); third, tlhe chapel is full of seats, and it would cause the members great
trouble to move and replace thelll each week, while the Gvand Army Republic room
is always ready and is never occupied oni tlie eveniing of their session, and there is no
reason .whatever but Hincks's plre cisecdneess why tlley should not have it. Hence
tlhe brethren refilse to go into tle chapel, and are negotiating for a room outside the
lolllm. Now, Brother Kanonse, this isa blow strilu not merely at Veteran Lodge,
Ibut at the order and at telmperanlce. Hincks hates temperance, ' *a*nd he
forces on the soldiers a drunken claplain, as you will see by the papers I send you. I,
foir one feel as though this is our fight, not merely the figlt of a few helpless sol-
liers who are under the thumbl) of a tyrant, and are liable to arrest for insubordiua-
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tion if they do anything. Now, I would respectfully suggest to you two things: First,
you, in your official capacity, write to President Hayes, giving him the facts, and
asking him to see that an order be issued from the proper authority for the restoration
of the lodge to their former quarters, and that henceforth they be unmolested; second,
let petitions be sent from every lodge in the State for the removal of Hineks, addressed
either to thle President or General B. F. Butler, who is president of the Board of Man-
agers'of Soldiers' Homes.
Of course, I do not wish to dictate, but it seems to me something should be done.

If you conceive of a better plan, all right. There is considerable feeling here among
temlperance people, and it is deepening. I have sent marked copies of the Statesman
to the President antd all the members of the National Board of Directors. I should be
pleased to hear from you.

Yours, &e.,
GEO. C. HADDOCK.

fFiist indorsemnent.]
WASHINGTlrON,s D. C., April 14, 1879.

Respectfully referred to General Edw. W. Hlincks for his action and report,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

President of the Board of Managers.
[Second iudorsemleut.)
NATIONAL HOME, NORTIIWESTERN BRANCH,

Milwaulkee Conlity, 'isc08onsn, Alpril 19, 1879.
Respectfully returned to General B. F. Butler, president of the Board of Managers,

together with several excerpts, numbered 1 to 11, from the press of Milwaukee, contain-
ing details of a recent orgaiiized'attack upon the management of this branch of the
National Home, and of the signal repulse and complete route of the assailants; also a
copy of a letter addressed to the commandant by the Rev. G. C. Haddock, M. E., who
has emerged from the conflict a self-convicted falsifier, and as it now appears, a con-
temptible. poltroon; for after stating, in the presence of witnesses, that he wrote the
anonymous article which appeared in the Christian Statesman, containing the key-
note of the whole vituperative assault, and, in his letter to Mr. Kanouso, R. W. Chief
Templlar, I. 0. of G. T., boasting of his early activity, and urging the whole I. 0. of
G. T. to follow his lead, he, in his letter addressed to the colmmll anat, under (late of
April 8, attempts to shift upon some one else the responsibility for his falsehoods, and
whiningly complains that lie has been made a "scape-goat," and that " vials of wrath"
are "' emptied on him."
The commandant of this branch, while reserving to himself tlhe sole right to deter-

mine what rooms shall be used by organizations existing within tlhe Home, and for
what purpose and at what hours such roonis shall be used, has at all times accorded
to temperance organizations in the Home every encouragement and assistance consist-
ent with his duty, and has no knopledge that lis favor has ever been abused by any
organization of beneficiaries; but about a year and a half ago a visiting organization
styled the " Rising Star Lodge" of Good Templairs of Milwaukee, to whom the use of
the Hole grounds and chapel had been accorded, and refreshments gratuitously fur-
nished, repaid the courtesy by suligglilii into the chapel a jug of whisky and induc-
ing several beneficiaries to drink of it with them, until a large number became drunk,
adl both sexes engaged in a saturnala ininwich, if reports be true, drunkenness was
the least of the offelnces committed, rendering it necessary that they should be excluded
from the building. Since this occurrence, in wlieh the standing order of the com-
mandant forbidding liquors to be brought upon the grounds was grossly and indecently
violated, the commandial(lt has not looked with favor upon suchi demoralizing visits.
The inclosed extract from a letter addressed to G. W. C. T. Phil. Allen by James H.
Atkius, under date of October 29, 1877, contains his account. of the disgraceful affair.

Concerning the accusations designed to afiectt vmy personal character, I resl)ctfully
request that the reverend accuser be desired to turniish proper specifications, for
vague and general aspersions from such a source are unworthy the notice of an hon-
orable man.
The letter of Rev. George C. Haddock lias been retained and a carefully-prepatred

copy is herein substituted, as tle original is desire( for further use.
EDW. W. HIINCKS,

Cormnmanadan t.
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Newspaper excerpts inclosed witiT second endorsement.]

No. 1.

([Milwaukee Sentinel, March 24, 1879.1.

TIlE TODDY SPILLElRS.

After the usual introductory exercises at Sycamore Street Hall yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Atkins, an inmate of the National Home, read a paper elucidating General Hincks's
report for 1878. He referred to the "Home saloon," and declared the sale of beer at
tile institution to be a great evil. The Home numbered several German total absti-
nence men, and the Good Templers have a lodge of 42 members and are adding one or
two each session,. General Hinks had forbidden the further use of a room once a
week for that purpose, believing that "he could not pull down through the saloon and
build up through the lodge at the same time."
Several strangers added to tile interest in the cause. Geo. P. Sherman indorsed all

that had been said, and thought the paper of the inmate of tile Home second only to
the Declaration of Independence. Messrs. Hyer, Porter, Ilolton, and others also ad-
dressed the audience,
Tlhe annexed preamble and resolution were subsequently introduced and adopted:
" Whereas General Iinek has seen fit in tile management of the Soldiers' Home to

permit the establishment of a saloon on the grounds, and has also, as we believe, ex-
erted his influence in preventing Good Templars from holding meetings in the litome:
lie it therefore

"Resolved, That we look upon such action as demoralizing to the inmates and unjust
to the Good Templars and all who favor the promotion of temperance."
In connection with thle action of tile Young Men's Clristian Temperance Union it

umay be well to add that Crystal Spring Lodge of Good Templars adopted resolutions
as follows on Saturday 6vniung;:
" Whereas General Hlinoks has allowed and approved tile selling of beer in the

National Home, andl as by direct order refused the Good Templars of the Ilomni tile
further use of a hall to meet in : Therefore,

"Resolred, That we, as Good Templars and citizens, decem it a gross injustice to the
rights of free-born American citizens who have fought and bled for their country."

No. 2.

[Milwaukee Sentinel, March 31, 1879.]
TIHE TEETOTALERS AND GENERAL 1IINCKS.

It having been whispered about that General Hincks had placed Mr. Atkins in the
lock-up for his criticism of theo annual report of the National Home, great indignation
was manifested by the members of the Young Mien's Cihristian Temperance Union
d(lring their meeting yesterday afternoon. After the preliminary exercises, In which
James Holtoii, James Davis, and tile Misses Brick, Murray, Pirie, and Colver partici-
pated, Mrs. Stone, of Bay View, remarked that General Hincks would not have no-
ticed the saying of an old man if they had not been well founded.
Dr. I. H. 8tearns spoke at some length in relation to General Hincks. Hie chargedthat the commandant evaded the law that a man cannot receive salary and pension

both by writing his name "Hincks" for hlis salary and "Hiuks" for hlis pension. The
speaker would have it appear that the general in this way received over $2,800 beside
his salary.
After talks by E. S.S. Walker, Jamee Holton, and Mr. Erwin on total abstinence in

general, the Union named Mesdames Field, Hayden, and Stone, and Messrs. Slerman,
Field, Holton, Walker, and Dr. Hanson to inquire into the affair at the National Home.
W. J. Holton introduced the pledge and secured ten signatures.

No. 3.

[The Milwaukee Sentinel, Tuesday morning, April 1, 1879.1
GENERAL IIINCK8 TO THE FRONT--IE IESPONI)S TO TIlE FIRE OF TIlE TEMPERANCE

IRIIADE-T'I'IIE CHARGE TIHAT HE REFUSED TIlE USE OF THIE HALL FOR TIHE lHOME
GOOD TEMPILARS MET .IY AFFIDAVITS OF RESIDENTS OF TIE IHOME.

NATIONAL IHOME, March 31.
To the Editor 'of the Sentinel:'
My attention has been directed to a statement published in the columns of your

paper on the 24th instant, which I had overlooked at the tine, to the effect that "Gen-
11. Mis. 14 '

6
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eral Hincks had refused to the Good Templars of the Home the use of a hall to meet
in,7 with accompanying denunciatory remarks and resolutions of certain self-styled
Christian temperance men, who, as I have had occasion to remark, are more anxious
to defame the management of the Home than they are to learn and publish the truth
concerning it. For the purpos.of showing the utter falsity and wickedness of the
accusation, I request that you will publish the following evidence.

I was about to write something more concerning some of these gentlemen, when in
your paper of this morning my eye fell upon a report of a meeting held on yesterday
nt'trnoon showing that the feast of falsehood and vituperation provided had attracted
to it Dr. i. H. Stearns, and I refrain, for I certainly wish them no worse infliction.

I am, very respectfully,
EDW. W. HINCKS.

Charles Wll'lctt's statement.

N ATIONAL HTME FOR DISABILED VOLUNTEER SOlIEllS,
NORTIt'HWESTERtN BRlANCH,

-Milhaukee County, J'isconsin, March 31, 1879.
Statement of Charles Wollett, late Company HI. Ninetieth Illinois Volunteers:
Question. Do you hold any position ill the post of the Grand Army of the Republic

at tho Home I -Answer. Yes, sir; I am post commander.
Q. Who has sole charge of the G. A. R. room at the Homle --A. I have.
Q. Has the Lodge of Good Templars ever made application to you for the use of the

room f-A. Never, sir,
Q. Has any one in the Lodge of Good Templars ever been informed by you that the

lodge could not use the room I-A. I told Geibel that no meeting other tlhin the Grand
Army of the Ropublic could be held in the room, except by order of the General.

Q.. Has the commandant ever issued an order forbidding the Lodge of Good Tem-
plars to meet in the Q. A. R. room t-A. Never sir.

Q. What is the trouble between the post of the Grand Army of the Republic and
Jame sH. Atkins which had led him to declare, as lie hao i writing, that "the mystical
letters G. A. R. are elsewhere intended to mean Grand. Army of the Republic, but at
the Home they surely mean Grand Army Ruffians t"-A. I do not know.

Q. How many Imelmbers are there in the post of the Grand Armny -A. About fifty.
CHAS. WOLLETT.

STATE OF WISCONSIN, County of Milwaukee, 88:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day of March, A. D. 1879.

S. O'KANE,
Notary Public, Mifllaukee County, Iiseconsin.

Wrilliam H. Day's statement.

NATIONAL HONME FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERRS,
NORTIiWESTERN BRANCH,

Milwaukee County, Wisconsin, March 30, 1879.
Statement of William H. Day, late Company D, Ninth Minnesota Volunteers:
Question. What is your. position in the Lodge of Good Templars at the IHome f-

Answer. W. Vice-T.
Q. Did you apply to the commandant as to where the lodge should meet i-A. I did

ask if an order had been issued that the lodge should not meet in the Grand Army
room, and the commandant informed me that the lodge could have the use of the
chapel.

Q, When was thist-A. Friday, March 21st, instant.
Q. Did you tell any one that the commandant hlad given permission to the lodge to

meet in the chapel f-A. Yes, sir; I told Mr. Atkins the same day, a short time after
the permission was granted.
Q. Were any steps taken to hold a meeting I-A. Yes, sir; steps were taken to have

a nmeting on that evening, Friday.
Q. Was a meeting heldt-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not-A. Could, not get enough together for a quorum, and it was thought

best to put off the meeting to another night.
Q. Was any attempt made to hold a meeting the next Friday night ?-A. I do not

know.
Q. Have you ever been informed that the commandant had refused permission for

the Good Templars to nme.t in the Home f-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been informed that the commandant had refused any request

male by the Good Templars, or any other temperance organization I-A. No, sir.
WILLIANM 1. DAY.

STATE OF WISCONSIN, County of Milcaukee, s8:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day of March, A. D. 1879.

S. O'KANE,
olfary Public, Milu, aukee'Counly, W'isconsin.
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James H. Atkins's statement.

NATIONAL HOME FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS,
NORTIIWESTERN BRANCH,I

March 30, 1879.
Statement of James H. Atkins, late Company G, Eighty-ninth New York Volunteers:
Question. What is your position in the temperance organization at the Home ?-

Answer. Lodge deputy of Veteran Lodge, Good Templars. There is no other tom-
perance organization at the Home that I know of.- Have been connected with the
Veteran Lodge since May 25, 1876; was a charter member. First met in the Grand
Army room; do not know by what authority.
Q. How often do yon meet, and when was the last meeting f-A. We meet once a

week, and the last meeting was two weeks ago Friday evening.
Q. Who were the officers present at the last meeting t-A. WV. A. Jones, W. C. T.;

M. S. Shalor W. S.; J.' I. Atkins, W. F. S.; John Glbelel, W.,T.; J. B. Thoall, P.
W. 0. T.; W. H. Day, W. VT. John W. Carr, W. M.; G. W. Watson, W. G.; J. G.
O'Coinor, W. C., and probably fifteen to twenty other Ileinbers of the lodge.
Q. Do you know anything of an order requiring all organizations formed within tho

Home to notify the commandant of the existence of such organizations and the names
of their officers, in order to obtain permission to neet in the Home? -A. No, sir; I
never knew that that was the rule.
Q. Has any one ever notified the commandant ofthe existence of this organization t-

A. I do not know.
Q. Has the commandant ever refused permission to this organization to meet in the

Home ?-A. Not to me; and I don't think he ever did to any one.

Q. Whose business is it to apply. for permission to meet in the liomoi -A: It is inn.
Q. Have you ever made any application for the use of the liall, or anything else,

that was not granted ?-A: I never have.
Q. Did you state at.atemlperau e meeting hold in the city of Milwaukee on Satur-

dayl, Marh 22, 1879, that "General Hinokh had refused the Good Templars of the
Hosme the further use of a hall to meet in," or words to that effect?-A. I did,
Q. Was that statement published in any paper f-A. I think there were some res-

olitions having a-bearing upon that subject published' in the Sentinel'on Monday
morning.

Q. To what other persons havp you made a similar statement to that published in
the Sentinel f--A. To no other, except Mr. Benjamin F. Parker, grand secretary ofthe
Good Tenlplar. .

Q. When you made the statement had you-not been informed that the comrhandant
had granted permission to the lodgo of Good Tenplars to meet in the chapel on FLri-
day evenings f-A. Yes, sir; but I did'not think the chapel a proper place to meet in.
Q. Had the lodge any. furniture in the Grand Army room f-A. No, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact has not the commandant of the Home provided a hall and

suitable furniture for the use of the Good Templars and all other temperance organiza-
tions at the Home whenever it had been requested, and als'refreshments for their
guests, and the use of the Home band, without expense to such organizations ?-A. I
cannot answer as to the Temperance Le:ague; but for the Good Templars every request-
that we have made has been granted.

JAMES HI. ATKINS.
STATE OF WISCONSIN,

County of Milwaukee, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day of March, A. D. 1879.

S. O'KANE,
X1ofary Public, Milwaukee County, Wi8consin.

No. 4.
[Tlle Milwaukee Sentinel, Wednesday morning, April 2, 1879.]

TIlE NATIONAL. IIOME-IMOREI ABOUT THE COMPLAINTS OF THE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY-
A CARD FROM ONE OF TIlE INMATES.

To the Editor of the Sentinel:
Allow a review of General Hincks's publication in the Sentinel of yesterday. And

first it should be understood that Veteran Lodge, I. 0. G. T, has had unquestioned and
undisturbed use of-the G. A. R. room'at the HMo'nme for some time, whereas the article
of yesterday conveys the idea that the Good Templars had just now taken possession
without consent. Was it designed to convey sunh a false impression I It would also
appear from these statements that General Hincks never knew of the existence of Vet-
eran Lodge; Is it possible that a temperance lodge of 40 to 80 members could have
miet in the Home for mouths and the general not know it; and if he (lid know it, and
made no objection at tJie start, was it not equivalent to consent?
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Again, the idea is conveyed that Atkins lies in saying that the lodge was turned out.
Such is the impression a careless reading would convey. But an analysis and compari-
son o$ the statements will reveal the following facts; That Charles Woollett had charge
of the rooms and ordered the lodge out unless they procured an order from the com-
mandant; that William H. Day went to General Hincks to see about it, and was told
by General Hincks that they could meet in the chapel. Now, wlas not this a freeze-ut
by Woollett, and with Hihoks's knowledge and consent Thus General Hincks him-
self proves that the charges made by Atkins and others are true. General Hincks did
knowingly permit a tonirance loge to be frozen out of a room in whici they had
long met without. interruption. And now, because this act is severely- criticism, he
falls back upon thefact tliat they cannot show a written order from him expelling the
lodge, and that they did not make application for a written order for the use of the
room. Were they expelled I Yes, else why was the chliael assigned As to the per-
mission, Atkins testifies he did not know of any rule requiring them to ask permission;
and why ask permission to use a room they were already using T As to the chapel so
benevolently assigned the lodge, General Hinoks knows it is unsuited for the meet-
ings of a secret society. And what assurance have the members that they could at
any time be in undisturbed anld secluded possession of it?
All these facts, coupled with the criticisms excited by General Hincks's saloon-keep-

ing experiment show pretty c early ttttlhe commandaRnt of the Home is angry, and
seeks revenge by allowing tlhe Good Templars to be persecuted by his subordinates
and by the arrest of Atkins, whose oily offenus is that he has told the trlth!ISome
may find fault with Atkins for his free criticism of General Hinlckss outside of the in-
stitutiol; but some facts ought to lie considered before we pass juidkment: First. At-
kins's criticisms have dealt only with the bearings of the Hineks administration on the
temperance question. May not a cat look at a kingt Second. According to General
Hineks's annual report, drilk is the prime source of difficulty at tie Homoe. In one yeAr
there were 9C1 arrests caused by drink, 18 dishonorable discharges on account of
drink, 90 cases of alcoholism in the hospital, while a considerable proportion of the
796 other offenses and of the $5 000 of fines may safely be set down to drink. Third.
In the midst of all this, General lIinks started{ a saloon, where beer was sold at the
low rate of seven glasses for a quarter. Fourth. Up to the establishment of this drilik-
shop, Veteran Lodge was in a healthy, flourishing state, but soon lost, as I nm told,
twenty members, as the result of this experiment. Now is it any wonder that the
uncorrupted members of the lodge should complain, or tlat Brother Atkins, who is
lodge deputy, should criticise such a strange course f And for this, le, an ol( veteran
of sixty years, who has given and received blows for his country, is arrested like a
common drunkard or thief, and there is no help for himi
General Hincks charges, I am told, that Atkins's course is inimical to discipline at

the Home. Tlere are hundreds who believe that the most inimical thing to good dis-
cipline at the Home is the course of the commandant himself.

AMERICAN CITIZEN [GEO. C. STEVENS].
NATIONAL HOMIE, NORTHWE:STERN BRANCHI, Allil 1.

To the Editor of the Sentinel:
In justice to my comrades of tile G. A. R., I bog permission to qualify a reply to an

interrogatory in the matter of ( General Hincks to the front," published in this morn-
ing's edition. When asked if I knew of any reason for the vituperative action of
James H. Atkins toward the G. A . R., I replied in the negative. It appears, however,
that previous to my advent here Atkins had been an applicant for admission to the post
I have now the honor to command, and was very promptly and decidedly rejected;
hence the animns; since which time he has availed himself of every opportunity to
vilify the organization and its members.

lander, that worst of poisons, ever finds
A ready access to ignoble minds.

C. WOOLLETT,
Colmmander Veteran Post 8, G.. P.

No. 5.

IThe Milwaukee Sentinel, Thursday morning, April 3, 1879.]
TIE NATIONAL IIOIME-SEVERAL PERSONS TAKE A IhAND IN TIIE SQUABBLE-COMMIENTS
ON GENERAL HINCKS'S TEMIPERANCE EFFORT AT THE HIOME-ONE CORRESPONDENT
PRONOUNCES IT A SUCCESS, WWILE OTHERS DEFEND GENERAL IINCKS-TIIE CASE
OF ATKINS.

THE DISCHARGE OF ATKINS.
MILWAUKEE, lApr)il 2.

To the Editor of the Sentinel:
It appears by yesterday morning Sentinel that General Hincks discharged James II.

Atkins, a veteran of sixty years, who nmade some strictures *n the saloon business
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carried on by the general at the Home,atte he Sycamore Street temperance meeting,
and gives as a reason for this inhumanity that I said the temperance people would
care for him until he should be readmitted. Now the facts are simply these: In an
interview with the general in the interest of free speech and common justice in this
case, I was taunted with the remark that "you temperance people, after allowing
Atkins to vituperate the management of the Home in a public meeting, would at once
turn your backs on himi should he be discharged." I replied, " No, general we pro-
pose to stand by Mr. Atkins, because we believe he told the truth, for which he should
not be maltreated."

W. J. HOLTON.
ATKINS'S TESTIMONY.

To the Editor of the Sentinel:
The card of "American Citizen," lplblished by you this morning, does not acquit

James H. Atkins (whlio, I see. has very properly been discharged from the Home) of
the chargeL of bearing false witness. In his Milwaukeo remarks, according to hisown
statement, he said that General Ilinoks had refused the Good Templars a hall to meet
in-giving the imipressio that the Good Toimplars were thus refused any place to
meet in, In lIls sworn statement he declares that he knew permission had been
granted to the Good Templars to meet in thoe chapel. He did not say in his Milwaukee
remarks that General IHinoks had refused them permission to meet in the G. A. R. hall,
and had offered them the clopel, "whliich was not suitable," but only gave the im-
pression that the Good Templars had been persecuted and refused any hall whatever.
It will be hard work to make a martyr of Atkins. *

WHIIAT HiE HAS SEEN.
To the Editor of the Sontinel:

I have passed the national asyluiti oil my way to the city almost every secular day
for eon years, and have observed far less evidence of drunkenness along inmates along
the roadside the past than during anylprevious year. I have -often seen intoxicated
soldiers lying upon the snow with the thermometer ranging towards zero, and groups
of them stretched along the road with the sun pouring its powerful rays upon their
unprotected faces during dog ldays. I am informed that the department will not
allpw as rigid a discipline at tlhe Hoino as will prevent drunkonness, and that General
Hincks has, during the past year, permitted the sale of lager beer upon the grounds
thre tinies a day. If thle experiment of a moderate use ot lager is having as salutary
an effect upon the discipline insidle-and I hear that even more beneficial results ob-
tain there-as it has outside of tlle asyilnm grounds, and if it tends to keep some of
the initates away from the saloons which absolutely swam arnar " the Home," ready
at all hours to dispense to them the vilest compounds, I hope the general will not be
perseclltedl for his humnane course. S.

GENERAL IIINCKS'S PLAN.

To the Editor of the Sentinel:
Will you permit au outside party to ask who is responsible for the management of

the National Hone, General Hiicks or a Milwaukee tnimperalce society? It appears
to ilo that if thero are any complaints to be made against him, they should be laid
before tohe Board of Managers for their action; as they are now iade it seems simply
an attempt to arouse fanatical bitterness against General Hincks. oe has tlhe right
to withhold the use of any hall from any society and hold himself responsible to the
Board of Managers. As to the sale of beer on the premises, that method is believed
by nine out of oeery ten reasonable and thinking men to be more in the interest of
temperance than any plan ever pursued at the Homo. He has a right to make the ox-
periment, which is in the interest of temperaiico, whether it meets the views of a Mil-
waukee temperance society or not. And the oeperilment has so far appeared to bo asuc-
cess. It substitutes a milelr drink, three times a day, for the vicious whisky the in-
mates pollr down their throats when they comeo to town. The weakness of twenty of
tlie temperance society's converts, mentionedliin a communication ii your paper, shows
that tle temperance society's cmotiollal plaliisi all ost lamontablo failulro. Everyone
of these "converts" would ha gtthav howling drunk instead of simply taking a glass
of beer three times a day, if they had relied upon the saloons in tleo viciiity. The
effort to make a monster of General Hiiicks will not succeed. The public is by no
means favorable to the emotional teiiioranco method of those who are making war on
General Hincks, and a majority will be found to favor his toneporance plan. In any
event, sensible people will fully approve of General Hincks's determination to manage
tlo homo in his own way. That is not a sectarian institution nor a temleranice society,

d(l hle does well not to surrender its management to any Milwaukee cliiuo. To man-
age such an institution so it will be satisactry to extremists is utterly impossible,
and the better the management the more nuiiierous will tlo complaints to. There is
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an organization of anti-secret society people who have asmuch right to protest against
heOexistence of a secret temperance society in the Home as the Milwaukee prohibi-
tionists have to insist on such a society-hain a hall in the building. General Hincks
has been an admirable manager and can afford to be indifferent to the complaints of
extremists.

ANOTHER AMERICAN CITIZEN.

GENERAL 11HNCKS WRITES.

To the Editor of the Sentinel:
Once for all let me state that.I cannot and will not again reply to anonymous scrib-

blers who assail mie; the actof tlhe masked assassin who fies from ambush upon his
unsuspecting victim-the deed of the execrated kukluix-is honorable and xmaily in
comparison with the conduct of that individual who assails the character or impugns
the motives of a man in a writing whose authorship he is ashamed or afraid to avow
by appending to it his own name. If a record of official good conduct and personal
integrity made during more than twenty-four years of public employment cannot stand
against such accusations, then let it fall.
The "American Citizen" who appeared in your columns of yesterday is, I presume,

the Roev George C. Haddock, who, with the assistance of malcontents in the Home,
has assailed me over an anonymous signature, in a weekly print, with nearly three
columns of personal hbuse and self-conceited attempts to controvert my official state-
ments compiled from the carefully kept records of the Home impeach my veracity, and
imtputgn my motives, with his dogmatic "I am informedd; as if the womb of teeming
trlith were to be closed up if she presumed to bring forth auglht that sorts not with
his lnchlewed notions and suppositions." There is not a material statement coqncern-
ing the management of the Home2 in the whole tirade referred to, that is not a l)oitive
falsehood or a deliberate suppression of the truth. Tile absurd and violent deductions
presented in his communication of yesterday I leave to be dissected by your intelligent
readers.
Must we believe that the inciting motive to this course on the part of a minister of

the gospel is to be found in the fact tliat a recommendation that he should be appointed
a third chaplain in the Ioume was not favorably considered by the commandant t

I am, very respectfully,
EDWARD W. HINCKS.

No. 6.

(The Milwaukee Sentinel, Friday morning, April 4, 1879.]

THE NATIONAL IIOME-ANOTHER CIA.\'TER IN THE TEMNIIRANCE IOME SQUAIBBLE-A
CARlD FRONI REV. G. C. HADDOCK.

To Ike Editor of the Sentinel:
With regard to General Ilincks's and other cominunicationis, yesterday, and the day

before, I have to say:
First. It is untrue that I have ever sought the appointment, of chaplain at the

Home. The gentlemen petitioned for was Rev. H. Soewll, as General Hiincks knows,
because he says so in the appendix to his annual report. Somic of the soldiers at
the Home are members of my church, and there is a class there, comliposed of several
inmates. It was proposed by some of them last fall that I should go out occasionally
and speak to tlhon, as many were not in condition to attend services at the church. I
consented to do so at such hours as would not conflict with other arrangements, pro-
vided the commandant was willing. I have nndlerstood that applications was made for
the chapel. What became of it I do not know. I presume General Hincks does.
There was no application for a chaplaincy with my knowledge or consent; nor was
there ally expectation on my part of any remuneration.

Second. It is untrue that I have villinigly falsified or misrepresented with refor-
ence to General Iltlcks at the Home. All things stated as facts I believe I can
prove; all things stated on aulllority of others, I have the word of persolus whom I
would trust quite as readily as I would General Hiucks. I told General I-incks in the
presence of two clergymen that if he could show wherein I had misrepresented hinl, I
would make the antende of a gentleinan. In return he virtually called me a liar, and
threatened me with a process in the courts.
Third. It is untrue that Mr. Atkins ias been incited and set on by temperance peo-

ple, as has beei intimated by General Hiucks. Mr. Atkins is a very intelligent, firm,
self-reliant mlii-a close observer, andi i(ndepilennt thinker, a fearless and ready
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speaker. He does not need to be incited, but, if anything, to be held back. He has
had his way and General Hincks has had his way; but none the les is it trne that,
while General Hinoks may, technically, have the power to do as he'ha done, heseems
to have been needlessly severe and despotic in'the exercise of that power
Fourth. As for Veteran Lodge, i is proven that they were excluded from a 8rEt-atle room-a roomom occupied by them for years! Has any reason'been given for this

Was it not out of revenge for outside criticism t They were assigned( to the chapel,
which General Hineks knows to be unsuitable for the purpose. He had the potter to
do this. The questionn is not as to General Hincks's power, but as to the spirit he has
manifested in the exercise of that power. People will diffr. Some will say it was all
right. Others will say it was an act of despotism
Furthermroe, I canbring an affidavit, if necessary, toiprovo that on the regulartight

for the lodge meeting, after the nieeze-out from the G. A. R. room, some twenty mem-
)ers assembled at the door of the chapel for admission, but were told by the period in
charge thatlle lhad no orders to open and light up I So far that is the last chapter i
the history of Veteran Lodge. It will be well for the public to inform themselves with
regard to all the facts on both sides, not to take sworr statements in an examinition
where only the prosecution is represented, and only one party asks questions, andtlio
bread and butter of the witnesses is dependent upon the will of that party, afid he
publishes just so much of the testimony as suits his purpose.

Fifth. General Iincks and his apologizers charge tle temperance people with a desire
to run the IHome. Well, for the sake of the argument, admit this. haven't they as
much right to run it as beer and whisky t Or is drink so sacred that all rights and
privileges must le granted to it alone, while temperance must take the background t
So it would seem. But the temperance people would have no desire to run the Homie.
Thce do insist, and they will keep on insisting, that it ought not to be run by beer.

Sixth. As to tie question of beer as a temperance measure, thero is not room henry
for discussion. I can only state that I have nll overwhelming mass of testimony
showing that beer leads to intemperance, and I charge a large proportion of the drunk-
ennes# of this city upon beer as a beginning.ll
Seventh. No one believes General Hincks is a monster. IIe doubtless has many

good qualities; but they (do not seem to appear to tile best advantage in this matter
of Veteran Lodge alld Mr. Atkins.

GEO. C. H-ADDOCK.

No. 7.

[The Milwnukee Sentinel, Saturday morning, April 5, 1870.1

TllE NATIONAL IIOME-WiIfAT IBUSINESS MiEN HAVE TO SAY OF GEiNERAL i[INCKS-TIIEY
EXPRESS CONFIDIENCE IN HIS .MANAG'EM\ENT OF TIlE SOLDIERS' HOMEl AND IN 111i
TEiMPERIIANCE ()MOVMENT-A CARD FROIM DR. WOLCOTT WITHI TIE REPORT MADE
TO GEsNERAL IBUTLER ON TIHE SA.LE OF BIEER.

MII.LWAUKEE, April 3, 1879.
General EDW. W. HINCKs,

Comtmatidant Xational Ierone, .Milicankeee Cotofty:
DEAR Snt: Tlhe undersigned, resilents in the vicinity of the National Homlle and

citizens of Milwaukee, beg leave to express to you our high appreciation of the admir-
able imahner in Awhich the affairs of the National Homaeiave been administered while
you have been in command.
The control of 1,000 nien comblinled with the care of extensive buildings and 400

acres of diversified land entail responsibilities such as to call for executive ability of
no common kind, and it. has been a matter of congratulation among your neighbors
and the citizens of Milwvaukee generally that the National Home has been committed
to tle direction of a 11mal whlo has been solminntlysuccessful alike in developing
tlie ameniities of the grounds and in maintaining the best of discipline among the
veterans.
We have especially remarked that recently there have not been so many men on

tlie streets betweemll the city aiid the Hnlmeb inl various stages of intoxication as there
used to b1), a fact. which speaks well for the mode of treatment you have adopted to
eradicate the evil of ilitemperance.
We haive, however, been constrained to thus address you by olbserviig in the news-

papers reports of certain ilcetings in a small hall on Sycannore street, at which yon
and your management of tile Home lave been attacked by individuals lablorng iitder
tile grossest ignorance or erroneous information. le assured tllat your neighbors and
tlhe citizens of Milwaukee generally have no symlpathy wAhatever witl those attacks.

It is our earnest hope that you and your excellent fainily may long make your homo
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in our midst, and that this great national institution may long be under the commnaud
of one who has managed its varied interests with such marked ability.

We remain, yours, very truly,
Alex. Mithell, John C. Wolles, A. K. Shepard & Co.,
Guido Pfister, S. McCord, A. V. H. Carpenter.
Angus Sith Houghton Bros. & Co., L. S. Dixon,
Edwarj Sanderson, SamL M. Ogden, C. A. Chapin,&rMerrill, Tlos. Fairbairn, J. H. Thompson,W. G. Fitch, Zinkeisen, Bartlett & Co., J B. Oliver,
Sidney Hauxhurst, A. H, Gardner, A. McD. Young,
John Johnston, E. Townsend Mix, J. B. Merrill,
D. Vance, E. O'Neill, Geo. 0. Markham,
Wm. P. McLarcn, A. Finch, N. Berry,
P. McGcoch, T. L. Baker, H. P. Yale,
C. Cuppel, C., TBradley, Ferd. Kuehn,
C. Munkwitz, I. M. Lawrence, Jas. McO. Boll,
A. W. Beecher, John R, Goodrich, Fred. Layton,
Washington Becker, John C. Smith, G. Streckewald,
D. W. Eaton, Joln Nazro S. C. Gardner,
George Dickens, H. Bosworth & Sons, Edward J, Stark,
M. C. Meyer, F. F. Adams & Co., E. A. Brodhead,
L. F. Hodges, Plankinton & Armour, A. B. Geilfuss,
M. Bodden F. J. Blair Julius Gugler,JasD.D. M'lntosh, F. . Bigelow, And many others.
Drake Brothers,

DR. WOLCOT'S CARD.
To the Editor of the Sentinel:
Heretofore I have abstained from taking any part in or making any reply to strict

nres and slanders that have occasionally appeared in public prints of this city con

cerning the management of the Northwestern Branci of the Soldiers' Home. I still
believe in most such cases "the most nolle reply is silence"; but in my position as
local manager of the Home I cannot, in justice to -the commandant, General E. W.
HiInks, and the good name of the Home, longer remain silent,
The President of the board of managers, General B. F. Butler, having had referred

to him through the War Department a letter which was addressed to Mrs. R . Hayes
by G. W. Watson, a veteran of thie Mexican war, expressing dissatisfaction on the
subject of chaplains, and containing exaggerated statments of the sale of lager beer
on the 1Homo grounds, was referred by General Iutler to the commandant, General
E. W. Hilcks, for ort. Tler eport was promptly prepared and submitted to tie
board of managers at their last meeting in Washington, D. C., March 5, 1879. The
acts of the commandant in all the matters reported upon were fully sustained by the
board-report accepted and placed on file. Hero the matter should have ended; why
it did not is attributable to no act on the part of General Ilincks. That the people,
all of whom are more or less interested in the Soldiers' Home, miay fully understand
the questions involved in this controversy, I append hereto the reports as submitted
to thle board of managers.

E. B13. WOLCOTT.

NoRIITWESTERN BRANSC NATIONAL, HOME,
Milwautkee County, January 20, 1879.

Respectfully referred to General B. F. Butler, president of the Board of Manager's,
with the following report:

First. Tlhat, with tlio exception of tlioe Cathlics, tlero is no class of religious com1
mullicanlts sltfficiently numerous in tllo hiomnO to warrant tlhe employment of a minis-
ter of that particular deniominationi; and if thie persistent claim of a few Methodists
is yielded to, then the Presbyterians, Baptists, Unitarians, Lutllrans, Jews, and a
dozen other sects, will have equal claims for special consideration; thoroforo, while
the beneficiaries of every denomination are afforded ample opportunity to assemble
and worship God in accordlance with their own peculiar doctrines, it has been deemed
proper to employ only a Catholic priest and an Episcopal clergyman to 11old( regular
weekly services and to conduct funeral exercises, and thero are now in the IHomo liv-
1ing 1monume10nts of grace, resulting from thle labor of each. That this arrangement
gives general satisfaction is shown by tile fact that a petition for a change, and for
the appointment of Rev. Mr. Sewell, whiicl was forwarded to the board ,before its last
meeting, was freely circulated in tlio Home during several weeks last autumn and
rcceiyed only about a dozen signatures of beneficiaries--less than one in seventy-five.
Besides, the writer of the within communication is a preacller himself, sufficiently
filled with religious fervor to enable hiiim to withlstand temptation, and to successfully
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lead a class of his denomination, and the Master has said, "They that be whole need
not a physician, but they that are sick."
Second A large.proportion of the beneficiaries of this branch are Germans, to whoih

a denial of their national beverage would be deemed an unwarranted tyranny: and
the Home is surrounded with saloons, in which Isfreely sold without municipal re-
straint, not only lager beer, but the vilest of alcoholi liquors. Many beneficiaries
would visit these saloons intending only to obtain a glass of beer, but being tempted
by invitation to a social glass of more'potent liquor, would become intoxicated and
be kept in a state of drunkenness until they had been desoiled of their last penny,
when they would be turned out to find their way to the Home or station house or to
die from exposure. During tho year f877 eight. menlwere found dead who had been
killed by ears, drowned or had fallen from an embankment or died from exposure,
evidently while attempting to wend their way from these saloons to the Home. To
prohibit leaves of absence and confine the beneficiaries to the limits of the grounds
woull )be to convert the Home into a prison. Therefore, after mature deiberaVon, I
determined, as an experimental measure, to apply to the evil the principal of homniop-
athy, sinilia snl ilbus curantur, and on the first of August last established on the
Home grounds a saloon, whre beneficiaries could obtain a limited quantity of beer,
at stated hours, three times per day. During the five months ending on the thirty-
first of December, ultimo, the average daily sale of beer at the Home saloon was fifty-
three gallons-not twelve or fifteen kegs-exactly two gills per day to each benefi-
ciary of the Home. The success of the experiment as a moralizing agent seems to
be abundantly attested, lot only by the good order which prevails but by cases of
drunkenness, 88; being under the influence of liquor, 142; having liquor in posses-
sion, 3; assault and' fighting, 6; absence without leave, 249; violation of rules, 128;
other misdemeanors, 15; total 633. Amount of fines charged, $926.18.
Period frolp Novembear 20, 1878, to January 19, 1879: Cases of drunkenness, 53: being

under the illnuence of liquor, 87; having liquor in possession, 2; assault and fighting,
2; absence without leave, 177; violation of rules, 129; other misdemeanors, 10; total,
460. Amount of fines charged, $680.87.
Here we have clearly shown, in a single year, a decrease of forty per centum in the

number of cases of drunkencss, twenty-eight per centunl in the whole number of
oft'onses committed, and twenty-seven per contuim in tle amount of fines imposed;
and since the commencement of the sale of beer in the Homo saloon, no beneficiary
has bee- found (lead or injured in the vicinity of the Home. The amount of pension
money sent to the families of pensioners, during the last four months of the year 1878,
was $5,976.55, against $5,473.45 so sent during the corresponding months in the year
1877. These remarkable indications of improvement in the depo)rtlnent of the men
are due to some cause or causes oxistilngwithin the Hlome; .and whether or not the sale
of beer has had any part in the apparently reformatory process I leave to be inferred
from the facts above collated; nmy only purpose being to state the causes which led me
to permit its sale, and to demonstrate that at least no evil or demoralization has re-
sulted tlerefrom.
Tlird. If it be true, as the writer of the within communication alleges, that four-

fifths of the )benoticiaris of this branch have becoeno dependent upon the Home on
account of intemperence, tlion have I reason to congratulate myself upon the benefi-
cial results of the discipline which is here oleforced; for of the twelve hundred
and nillety-ninle mlen who have )eell beneficiaries of this branch during the year
just closed, )ut one llun'ed aiid six, or one in twelve, have within the year been
arrested for or charged with more than a single act of (Irunkenness, and not one of
these cases has been traced to the Iloilo saloon; and eight hundred and seven men,
or sixty-two per centuml of the whole number, havelnot within the year beou charged
with nor guilty of any act.of drunkenness, being under thl infliuelco of liquor, or hav-
ing liquor in thoir possessions. It is llno doult true, and( the fact is liuch to oe deplored,
that in vastly too many instances intemperance llas been instrumental in bringing
lbonetieiaries to tile lloime, but the sweeping accusation of this " evangelical soldier"
is a base and unchristian aspersion, recklessly or ignorantly thrown upon a largo
imaijority of his comrae nsin lilbranch. As the sale of beer at thi ra hasl been
the subject of unfriendly and bigoted l)public criticism by fanatical and irresponsible
Iersons, who appear to be more anxious to assail tile management of tle Iomne than
tli.y are to learn and pullish tile truth concerning it, I am under obligations for
tlhe opportunity accorded to me for this official rejoinder.

I lam, general, very respectfully,
EDWARI) W. ILINCKS,

Commaldanlt.

lIev. Mr. ilhaddock plroloses to preach on " tlhe Atkins-Iliiicks-Veterani-Lodgo ill-
1roglio at tile Soldiers' loineo, reciting filcts which tile speaker couild not got pub-
lished." Tiet Sentinel listtaken no land ill thismatter, blut right here it desires to
say tlat not a single fact was ever refused space in its columns. Mr. Haddock brought
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in articles containing bitter personalities' in which this pasr does not itself indulge
and in which it allows no correspondent to indnlge. Mr. Haddock was distinctly in-
formed that whatever facts he had would be published, but under no circumstances
would he be allowed to make this paper a vehicle of personalities. He has been given
farmore space than he seems to deserve from the .bove quotation. If he has no bet-
ter basis for his statements in regard to the Homle than he has for the lutimation that
he has been refused the publication of facts, his ease is n very weak one.

No. 8.

[Milwaukee Sunday Telegraph, Sunday morning, April 6, 1879.]

A LIVELY'RACKET RETWFEN TIE INTEMPERATE TEMIPERANCE AGITATORS AND TIlE SL.--
DI R8' HOME AUTIIORItTIES-FULL STATEKMENT OF TIIE CA8S--AN INTElTVIEW WITI[
GEOrRAxL HIINCKS-QUESTIONS OF V9I1ACIT'Y-ClArIIG1 S AGAINST GEO(G 0. HAI.D-
DOCK TO liE TIllED 11' A METHODIST CONFERENCE-W. J. IIOTON COMES IN FOi AN
AFFIDAVIT.

As stated in a report of the condition of affairs at tho Soldiers' Homo published in
the Snlday Telegralph several weeks ago, Glneral Hiicks, the comilmandattitit that
institution, has been trying the experiliment of plerittting tile sale of beer in the store
at the Home, There are grog-shops of all degrees inl tile vicinity of the Home, and

-such of the inmates as were disposed to drink liqulo r always couil procure it at tliose
places, procured it in abnidance, and generally of tlle worst quality. They suffered
terribly in comfort and health from this cause; several froze to death in snlow-banks
about the Home each winter; in summer they frequently lay drunk in all directions
along the roads and in fence-corners in the neighborhood, and in all seasons they were
tun over by tih cars nnd miet

OTIIER FATAL ACCIDENTS.

General Hincks' thought deeply on this subject. HIo considered tieo character of tlh
inmates. They are nall mature men, in mii(dle lifo or past it. Tleir-appetites and
habits have long been fornied. Those who linvoenot acquired a liking tbr intoxicating
*drinks are'little liable to'doso hereafter. Those who have the alcoholic iabit are not
likely tolie cured. In this state of facts, he thought it better to supply tlsehoe will
drink with a limited quantity of a mild beverage, at stated reasonable periods during
the day, andl to have thisA-i;ply withlinthe Home and ndler control, than to leave
the {nmate'to spend tleir mnioiey, riin their health, and suffer beyond description,
from procuring their intoxicating supplies at tle dlisreputable resorts in the neighbor-
-hood. He therefore detenried( to attempt the experiment which lhe coulmmenced
several months ago of having beer supplied as stated. It can be procured by illnates
in limited quantities three ti nes a day, in the Homo store, and then only. General
Hincks is of the impression that the oxperimuent is a success, and has caused a marked
decrease of drunkenness anid its consequences among the

INMATES OF TIlE HIOME.

A few weeks ago, however ttoietiyeteip)eranco organization which lias had lquar-
ters on Sycamore stre etc in this city, comlilenled to agitate tile subject, iind discussed
the sale of beer at the Home under tlese circumstances. Unfortunately some lot-
heads and soie persons whose motives are open to suspicious seized this occasion to
make tliemsolves colspicluous and to excite a sensation. It is also nllfortuinate that
the tempierance movement in this city is not under different auspices from those which
control it. Two or three persons Iimade this an occasion for uiinwarranted iland al)ibsiv
attacks ol General Hiicks aid his policies, and the gro.sest falsehoods were reported
and puilblished aboit tile Hiome. It appears thlit, there was also t tlis time anll inmate
of the Hoie linaled Atkins, who is cudeitl somewhat nstriungilnll tally, ind lie en-
tered the Sycamlore street meetings, with false statements as to tlo sale of beer at the
Hiomle andi its effects, anld also rol)orted thllt GenCeral llinckshlad exclided a lodge of Good
Teniplars at tile lomilo from a room used for their meetings. This furnished aI text for
further denunciations of General Hilicks, in which it appears that the Rev. George C.
Haddock, pastor of Aslbilry MeItllolist CIIhurchI, took a leading part, and lie then
stepped to tile frout as anassailant of the management of the Homie. This lronght
out

TilE UNPLEASANT FACT

that the application for the appointment of Elder Iaddock as a salaried chaplain at.
the Home had not been favorably considered, and his diatril)es were attlil)tited to an
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unchristian spirit of disappointed greed and vanity, which is not in the nature of
things an utter improbability. General Hineks caused the affidavit of. Atkins to be
taken, in which he admitted that he had lied in saying that the Good Templar lodge
at the Home had been refused a place for their meeting, and he was then dishonorably
discharged from the Home, General Hinoks taking occasion to say in the order to that
effect, that it could not result in serious hardship, as the agitators had declared that
the Christian temperance people would take care of him if he should be ejected from
that institution.

IT SHOULD BE SAID

that these agitators have properly no more to do with the management of the Home
than with the administration of tle city atfairs of Chicago. Congress established the
Home and supports it, appoints the board of managers, and regulates its affairs by
law. The inmates are not residents of Milwaukee, and but small proportion are
from Wisconsin; but they come from all parts of tlhe Northwest and of the whole
country.
The interference of tihe temperance agitators, besides being impertinent,

HAD) A BAD, EFFECT

on the inmates. Tllere are always some among tile idle inmates of an institution like
this who can )o easily stimillated to uneasy and vicious courses of conduct. Satanl
finds mischief for idle hands to do. When outside interference is attempted with the
Home, there are always one or two or a half dozen inmates whom it incites to discon-
tent, insubordination, and nntiny, as in the case of this man Atkins. Two or three
previous disturbances have developed a similar element at the Home. Tile temlper-
ance agitators found really but one subject to act upon, who was Atkins, with the re-
sult before stated.
There appears to have been some meanness and malice about the recent movement.

Anonymous letters inlconsiderable 1numlibers, disreluitablle in style, and abusive iiitheir
contents, have been addressed to General Hincks. The daily newspapers have con-
tained letters back-wards and forwards, some in defense of General Hincks and his pol-
icy and others assailing him. Some ot tile anonymous letters are attributed to Elder
Haddock. W. J. ioltoin has taken a hand in thl correspondence, denying-that it was
promised that the Christian temperance people would take care of Atkins if he should
be turned

OUT OF TIIE HOME.

In order to gect at the substantial facts, a reporter for the Sunday Telegraph called
at the Soldiers Home a couple of days ago for the purpose of interviewing General
Ilincks on the subject. He found tile general at the time occupied by the attentions
of a committee of the temperance agitators, consisting of Mr. James Porter and bMr. G.
P. Shermana, whlo were warning General Ilincks that they were going to call a mass-
meeting to denounce him and report his conduct to Congress. Hereplied by suggest-
ing that a counter-demonstration would be supported by the best element in the city,
and intimated that such an occasion would give him an opportunity to show up in ad-
mirable shape some of his assailants, who, it is ailoged, have brittle residences, which
are no safe amnlbuscades or hiding-places from which to throw stones at others.

THE GROG-SHOIS AGAINST GENERAL IIINCKS.

Among other things tlle committee said(: " VW will send a petition to Congress, signed
by a thousalid Christian temperance men of Milwaukee, asking your removal from
tills command, or that a law be passed requiring the Ifome to be kept oil temperance
principles."
General Hineks replied: "And you can get the name of every keeper of a low grog-

ger witiiln two miles of tleo Homei to sign yiour petition, Every attack upon me fiom
Cllristian temperance' sources is hailed with a yell of delight by the desperadoes who
keep the saloons in tlh neighborllood of the Home froiu which I am weauinlg the in-
mates, by permitting them slight indulgences lun(ler my own eye. The harpies and
villains who have been pouring fiery poisons down the throats of the old soldiers for
years, and robbing them of their little money, are the most enthusiastic allies you have
in your crusade against nmo. Then you send your petition, andl I will send one with
ten inalies to your one, remonstratig against the change which yoe proposee"

TI1E IDEA OF JAILING TIEM.

Tile committee then asked if a law shlold not bo enacted to keep these nmen within
the boundaries of the lloime-not to prevent an ininmato to go outside unless lie should
go to remain.
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General Hincks replied that that would make it a military prison, Tho law made
that a homo, not a jail, for the inmates. If egress was not permitted, they would he
simply prisoners. If Congress should enact a law transforming the Homo into a mili-
tary prison, and if he was appointed to command it and should accept the appoint-
ment, he would manage it as a prison, But the beneficent object of the country in
providing an asylum for its defenders would then be defeated. The Home could not
be changed to a simple place of confinement. These are freemen; have earned their
freedom by fighting for the Union and flag, and should bo permitted to enjoy it.
After the committee had retired, the reporter occupied General Hincks's attention.
REPORTER. What is the condition of the Home, general, at present?
General HINCKs. It never has been as orderly, as free from internal disturbances,

and so thoroughly on its good behavior as at present. There are less offenses against
discipline and better conduct generally in the inmates. I have had copied a state-
ment of the condition of the inmates for tliree corresponding months last year, when
beer was not sold, and for the same time this year, when beer was sold. You can have
it to publish, if you wish.

CO.NI'AIIATIVE STATEMENT.

Offenscs and fines diningg the quarter ending March 31, 1878, trhen beerwas not 8ol0, and
during the quarter ending March 31, lb79, when beer was sold in the Homle.

1878. 1879.

Number of cases of drunkenness .............................. ............. 12868
Number of cases of being under influence of liquor .............................. 134 109
Number of cases of absence without leave ................................ . 310210
Number of other offense ................................ ......................... 11 60

Total number of offenses during quarter .................................... 683 547

Amount of fines mposed .......................................... $1,078 47 $771 52
Amount offlnes remitted for continued good conduct ............................. 58 82 216 00

Net amount of fines charged ...................................................... 1, 019 65 555 52

The general cotilnued: "That is the result of my experiment. Thatis my frnit; and
it is said the tree is known by its fruits. But even if I had produced no fruit the first
year, it was their duty to let me stand according to the teachings of the Bible, Luke
13, 8, which describes the course to pursue towards a barren tree; and as the Sycamore
street concern had been digging about me, and the Rev. Haddock has been complying
with the rest of the text, I think I am fairly entitled to be let alone

TillS YEAR ALSO."

REPORTR. I see that the Rev. Haddock appears also in the newspapers.
General H. Yes. Inithis morning's Sentinel lie has a colnullilncation niwhichl he

says that I irtiially called him a liar. He had as good reason for saying so as the
young man had for surmising that his attentions were not agreeable to the young lady
who slamlmcd the door in his face and ordered the servant to kick him down stairs.
If lie had confined himself as nearly to the truth in all his public statements, I should
have ladl no occasion to rebuke him. As Elder Haddock evidently wishes to gain
issue with me on a question of personal veracity, he shall have an opportunity, and
charges have already been prepared for presentation to the next general conference of
his church, accusing him of falsehood, to be tried by that body. Air. Haddock's eva-
sion of the truth which has transpired that an application was made for his employ-
ment as salaried chaplain at toe Home will not do. Tlere is the application for his
appointment.
General Hincks here showed the reporter a letter of.the Rev. H. Sewell, of Janesville,

who las always deported himself as a Christian gentlemanly, asking for tllo appoint-
ment as chaplain.

Tlhe general continued: "The Rev. Haddock adopted a Cluling method of putting
a statement into Imv 1mouthl in such a form that lie could deny it. Tliere is tile appli-
cationl on record for his appointment; it is as I stated, and his denial does not meet
the statement."

ANOTHER CASE.

REPORTER. You appear to be well fortified in your present condition ?
General 11,scKs. Yes. There is another young gentlemann whlio wishes to raise tile

question of veracity with me, and please read that:
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AN AFFIDAVIT.

STATE OF WISCONSIN,
County of Milwaukee, 88:

Alexander Kincard and Michael Larkin, being severally duly sworn, depose and say
that on Monday, March 31, they ..ere present in General Hincks's office while one W.
J. Holton was holding a conversation with the general about one James H. Atkins,
when General luincks said that if he discharge(F said Atkins he did not believe the
temperance people of illwaukee would give himl said Atkins, a meal; to which Holton
made reply that in the event of Atkils being discharged, the Christian temperance
people of Milwaukee would support himn and see that he did not want until such time
as he, Atkins, should be returned to the llome.

ALEX. KINCARD.
MICHAEL LARKIN.

Sworn to and sbl)seribed before me this 3d day of April, 1879.
S. O'KANE,

otlry Public, Milicaukee County, l'isco8nsin.
I:USE OF IOOMS FOIR MIFETINGS.

InI conclusion, General HIincks stated succinictly the usage and rules in relation to the
use of rooms for societies at tbhe Hoie. Two years ago all order was issued as follows:

("No organizations of any kind will hereafterboe permitted to meet in tile Home more
than once, unless a list of officers and a statement of its purposes shall have been sub-
initted to the colalildini officer and bly him approved.

"Appliatiolns for a preliminary meeting at the Home, with a view of efhecting an
organization for any purpose, must be nmad to tho comaniiding officer-in writing with
the names of not less thal three beieficiaries signed thereto."
The post of the GriandArllm of the Reloubllic, at thelIo;ne, hadeai room wiich they

had carpeted and flurished; They adlitted the Lodge of Good Templlars iito it, but
the Good Templars occupiedl it several evenings in a week, to the exclusion andl incon-
venience of the G. A .R., which finally objccted to tile longer use of it for loungers. The
Good Templars vere then given the chapel for their use, which is in every way fitted
for them, has ample space and conveniences,
REPORTF.R. Has ally society or body of worshippers over been excluded from accom-

modation ?
General H. No, sir; tlhe few Methodist inmates have always been provided with a

room at 10 o'clock a. n. eacllSunday for tllheir use for worship, A report in the Cristian
Statesman that an application was mado to me for a Milwaukee clergyman (i4eaninig'
the Rev. Hladdock) to preacli at the Home one evening in a week, and "was let by
silent contempt," is utterly false. No such application ever reached me; if it had the
proposition would have beeil gladly and promptly accepted. In all cases, where it
has been proposed to hlold religious servicese t the Home, clergymen and those inter-
ested have been cordially welcomed, and every arrangement made for their accomlllo-
dation. Recently the Good Templars at the Home have made formal application for
a room, and they have been provided.

TIHE GOOD TEMPLARS.

To show the state of feeling on the part of the Good Templars at the Home, the
following is published from tilhe records of the Veteran Lodge meeting held iFriday
night:

NATIONAL HOME FOR DISABL;ED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS,
NORTHWESTERN BRANCH,
Milwoaukee County, April 5, 1879.

To General EDWIN W. HINCKS, Comnmandant:
Ata regular meeting of Veteran Lodge, No. 344, Ii 0. of G. T. held at their hall

[Home building], on Friday evening, the 4th instant, by a resolution of the lodge; I
was appointed to express to you, sir, the unanimous thanks of the lodge.
In pursuance of said resolution of said lodge, I therefore, on their behalf, tender

to you the most hearty thanks of the lodge in restoring to them their franchises.
May your future like the past be ever pleasant, never again to be interrupted by

any, who perhaps have as little care for your interest as those of the lodge which I
have the distinguished honor to represent.

With the highest consideration, I am, very respectfully, your obedient setvant,
GEO. W. WATSON.
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THE REV. GEORGE C. HADDOCK.

A reporter for the Sunday Telegraph was also successful in procuring a copy of the
charge and the specifications against the Rev. George C. Haddock, of Asbury church,
which will be presented to the next general conference of the Methodist church.
They are as follows:

Charges and specifications against Rev. George C. Haddock, a minister of the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

OHARGE,-Falehood, to the prejudice of religion, and the scandal of the Methodist
Elpiscopal Clurch.

Specfioation first.-In this, that ho, the Rev. .George C. Haddock, did falsely state to
Dr. E. B. Wolcott, as a reason for his interference in behalf of James H. Atkins, then
in arrest at the National Home, that the said Atkins was a member of his, tlie said
Rev. George C. Haddock's, church. This at the residence of Dr. E. B. Wolcott, in the
city of Milwaukee, on the 31st day of March, 1879,

pecf.ication second,-In this, thlt he, the Rev; George C. Haddock, did falsely state
to General E. W. Hinoks, as a reason for his demanding to be informed of the natural
of the charges then pending against James H. Atkins, then a beneficiary of the Nationa.
Home, in arrest, that he, the said James H. Atkins, was a member of his, the said Rev
George C. Haddock's, church. This at the National Home in Milwaukee County, on
the 31st day of March 1879.
Witnesses: Dr. E, B. Wolcott, Rev. Cowles, Rev. IIenry Coleman, James II.

Atkins.
FAIR PLAY.

To the Editors to The Sunday Telegraph:
M.ILWAUKEE, April 4.

I have been interested in the discussion between Geineral Hficks, of the National
Home, and the so-called "Temperance Association " who hold forth at Sycamore Street
Hall. I am sorry that General Hiiieks should give promilinence to much that is said
and done there, as if it were of great importance. Of course when such things are
sent abroad in a public newspaper, many who read them suppose they are thb senti-
mente of the people of the city of Milwaukee; but we who live her6 do not so under-
stand it. The abuse of a trustworthy and responsible officer by irresponsible blath-
erekites has no effect upon our business men or people of ordinary sense. Now, who
are the parties who arraign the commandant of the Home ? Take away ai dpzen good
people- from the whole who assemble therein, and what do you find What enter-
prise of any importance would be intrusted to their hands lAnd yet they sit in judg-
ment on General HinCks, and arraign not- only him, but the board of management.
We profess to know-but little about the matter, but common decency would suggest
that a fair and impartial examination should be had before a public officer, igh. in
command, should be condemned' by a few who happen to disagree with General
Hincks's management of the Home. We presume that the general is not infallible;
but we believe him to be one of the truest, ablest, and bravest men that ever fought
for American freedom, and we should deeply regret to see his career of usefulness at
this place broken up by a crowd of men who have not the capacity either to under-
stand or make an argument and who cannot comprehend the motive which governs
him in the matter under consideration.

FAIR PLAY.

SPLENDID TESTIMONIAL-THE BEST CITIZENS OF MILWAUKEE TO GENERAL E. W.
HINCKS-A REBUKIe TO HIS MALIGNANT ASSAILANTS-HREIPLY OF (ENERAL IIINCKS-
IE HIIA SERIOUSLY CONTEMPLATED RESIGNING, BUT HAS IETERMINEDI TO "STICK."

LETTER TO GENERAL IIINCKS.

EMILWAUKEE, April 3, 1879.
General EDWARD W. HIINCKS,

Comnmandant lNational Home, Millaukee County :
DEAR SIR: The uIndersigned. residents in the vicinftv of the National, Home andl

citizens of Milwaukiee beg leave to express to you our high appreciation of tle admira-
ble manner in which the affairs . f the Nationial Home have been administered while
you have been in command.
The control of 1,000 men, combined with the care of extensive buildings and 400

acres of diversified land, entail rsplonsibiliities such as to call for executive ability of
no common kind, and it lhas been a matter of congratulation aniong your neighbors
and the citizens of Milwaukee generally, that the National Ho1me has bIeen committed
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to the (direction of a nian who has been so eminently successful alike in developing the
amenities of the grouiids and in matltaitaing the best of discipline among the veterans.
We have especially remarked that recently there have not been so many men on

the streets between the city and the Honlo in various stages of intoxication as there
used to bo; a fact which speaks well for the mode of treatment you have adopted to
eradicate the evil of intemperance.
We have, however, been constrained to thus address you by observing in the news-

papers reports of certain meetings in a small hall on Sycanmoro street, at which you
and your managemenotof the Home have been attacked by individuals laboring under
the-grossest ignorance or erroneous information. Be assured that your neighbors and
the citizens of Milwaukee generally have no sympathy whatever with those attacks.

It is our earnest hope that you and you excellent family may long make your home
in our midst and that. this great national institution may long be under the command
of one who has managed its varied interests with such marked ability.

We remnllin, yours very truly,
Alex. Mitclioll, John C. Walles, L. S. Dixon,
Guido Pfister, ; McCord, C. A. Chpiin,
Angus Smith Htoughton Bros. &. Co., J. H. Thompson,
Edward Saderson, Sam11 M. Ogden, J. B. Oliver,
S. S. Merrill, Thos, Fairbairn, A. MeD. Young,
W. G. Fitch, A. H. Gardner, J. B. Merrill,
Sidney Hauxhilrst, E. Townsend Mix, Geo .. larkham,
John Johnston, .E. O'Noil, N. Berry,
D. Vance, A. Finch, H. P. Yale,
Win. P. MeLaren, F. L. Baker, Ford. Kuehn,
P. McGeoch, C. T. Bradley, Jas. MCo. Bell,
C. Cuppel, I. M. Lawrence, Fred. Layton,
C. Mnnk:witz, John R. Goodrie'h, G. Streokewald,
A. W. Beecher, John C. Smith, S. C. Gardner,
Waslingtoni Becker, John Nazro, Edward J. Stark,
D. W. Eatol, . H. Bosworth & Sons, E. H. Brodhead,
George Dickens, F. F. Adams & Co., A. B. Geilfiss,
M. 0. Meyer, Plankinton & Armour, Julius Gugler,
L. F. Hodges, F. J. Blair, Zinkeisen, Bartlett &Co.,
M. Bodden, F. G. Bigelow, And many others.
Jas. D. McIntosh, A. K. Shepard & Co.,
Drake Brothers, A. V. H. Carpenter,

REPLY OF GENERAL IIINCKS.
NATIONAL HOME,

Milwaukee County, Wisconsix, Apri. 5, 1879.
To the honorable Alexander Mitchell, GuidoPfister, AuguaSmith, Edward Saudersonl

S. S. Merrill, W. G. Fitch, Sidney Hauxhurst, John Johnston, David Vance.Wim.
P.hMLaren, P. McGeooh, T. L. Baker, C. T. Bradley, I. M Lawrence, John R.
Goodrich, John C. Smith, John Nazro, Plankinton & Armour, A. V. H. Carpenter,
Luther S; Dixon, E. H. Brodhead, E. Townsend Mix, Edward O'Neil, Asahel Finch,
A. B. Geilfuss, Julius Gugler,and many others:
HONORED FRIENDS: Your generous and spontaneous expression of confidence and

kindness published in the Milwaukee Daily Sentinel of this date has touched my
heart and caused it to overflow with gratitude like an exuberant fountain.

Having lived among you for a longer period than I have dwelt in any other com-
munity since I was ten years of age, I have come to entertainfeelings of attachment
to your city, and of affection to your people which cannot easily be dispelled; but
wearied with official cares, oppressed with domestic anxiety and daily aineyed with
insidious detraction and impertinent animadversion tending to subvert all discipline
in the Home, I had become almost disheartened and had resolved to relinquish the
trust so long in my keeping, and to return to the home of m early years, where the
tongue of slander was never loosed upon me and the voice of detraction never
reached miy oars; but tie manifestation of your. intelligent appreciationafndfrlendly
regard has determined me to recall my resignaio , and to remain at my present post
ofdtuty so long as my official smlioriors may be pieaedtodhionlr nme with the trust.

With the consciousness ofdtfy.perfoneddt o my suffering conrades who have stood
shoulder to shoulder, withme upon thebat.tl-ground of the republic, and have shared
with ie a gory bed upon the field, with thie generous coiifidenc of the honored busi-
Iess men of Milwaukee, with the unfaltering support of my neighbors and personal
friCe ds, I reinit the uncongenial discord which during the past week has vexed the
public oar to the brazen tongue of hin who originated it.

With sincere and affectionate regard, I am, your fellow-citizenZ
EDW. HINCKS
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No. 9.

This paper is considerably occupied by reports and letters relating to the manage-
ment of tie Soldiers' Iome. A considerable interest hlas recently been created on this
subject, which is a sufi1eiiont excuse for giving it so much space.
Therere e good grounds for a belief that the recent active temperance m11vemient in

this city has been misdirected ill this case. Tile temperance managers have laid
themselves open to criticism and investtigion, and Elder HIaddock has acquired more
than his hands full of responsibility. He appears to have been governed by an alto-
gether unevangelical'spirit, and his failure to obtain a salaried chaplaincy at the
Homlie was undoubtedly tile cause of tile ebullition into which le has been betrayed.
His reputation as a religious teacher has been badly battered in the affihr, and his
character for veracity is altogether lost. The other small fry implicated are not wortl
notice, except that an intimation to the public that they had better suspend their pe-
cunlary contributions for the present is timel}: and in place.
General Hiicks is managing the Home with rare executive ability, with a good

knowledgee of huilan nature as developed in those under his connnd, with a morci-
fill and reasonable consideration for all their needs and requirlements, and with a high
and conscientious sense of his duty. It is too bad that l e should be annoyed by1 these
periodical uprisings, but he appreciates thmliem fully, anld moves right on il the honest
discharge of his duties and trusts. lie is the right man in the right place.-[Sunday
Telegraph, April (, 1879. Editorial.]

No. 10.

['The Milwaukee Sentinel, Wednesday morning, April 9, 1879.1

A CARD!).

Tlie preachers' meeting of the Mlethodist Episcopal Church, Milwaulkee, at its regu-
lar weekly session, Alpril7, appointed tile undersigned a committee to inquire into cer-
tain allegations of untruthfilfl !nss against liv. G. C. Haddock in the Sunday Tele-
graph of April 6:
We find that:
First. Rev. G. C. Haddock acknowledges that lie was mistaken in llis assertion that

James H. Atkins was a member of Asburv Church. This acknowledgment he made
to one of tho undiersigned as early as April 1, and has repeated to others, and shows
how the mistake natiurally occurred.

Second. General Edw. V. Hincks, commanldant of tile National Home, showed us
a communication to him from Rev. Henry Sewell, req uestiing if there should be any
vacancy in the Protestant ciaplaincly at the Home,'tlat Rev. G. 0. Haddock should
be appointed to the place. But Mr. Haddock disavows any knowledge of this appli-
cation, and it is well known that lie said to several persons, about the time the appli-
cation was made, that he did not wish the place, and, should tllere be such an open-
ing, he would favor the appointment of Rev. A. A. Hoskins.

Third. General Hineks infonred us that lie never suspected that any of the private
"anonymous letters" referred to in the papers were written by Rev. G. 0. Haddock.

SAMUEL LUGG.
IENRY COLMAN.

MILWAUKEE, llpril 8, 1879.

No. 11.

IThe Sunday Telegraph. Sunday, April 13, 1879.]

TIE HOME QUESTION.

We have received a communication from Mr. James Porter, in which he says that
he was not a member of the committee appointed by the temperance organization of
this city to visit General Hincks at the Soldiers' Home, and to confer with him on the
subject ofthe sale of beer at the Home, and provision foray place of meeting for the
veteran Good Templars. Mr. Porter was appointed a member of 'the committee, but
declined to serve, and was present at the time stated, simply to carry to that place Mr.
Sherman, who was chairman of the committee. As we understand Mr. Porter took
part in the conversation with General Hincks, but he disclaims that the remarks made
in relation to a public demonstration and a petition to Congress was in the form of a.
threat, as was reported. We do not see that in any other material respect Mr. Porter's.
version of the interview at the Home differs from the reports given. Mr. Porter,
though a friend of temperance, is not a member of the temperance organization ilL
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question, and he has taken the interest which he has in the matter only as a public-
spirited citizen who wished to see justice done to all concerned, and to see rectified
such abuses as might be found to exist.
The discussion of the matter among the intemperate temperance agitators has not

subsided, but the testimonial of the leading citizens to General Hincks, and the entire.
expression of the best classes of the community are to the effect that non-interference
by local residents with the Home is the part of wisdom and good sense. General

inucks is a good disciplinarian and an excellent administrative officer, and he alone is
responsible To the government for the Home. The intemperate temperance agitators
had( better mind their business and leave him to mind his business,
The Elkhorn Independent indulges in a wise and timely remark to the following

effect: "The National Home belongs as much to San Francisco as to Milwaukee; and
the sooner tile agitators of these petty squabbles are reminded of this the sooner will
peace prevail and the asylum assume the genuine form of what it was intended for-
a home, a place of rest for the aged and crippled soldiers who have no other abiding
placee"

(Colpy of letter inclosed with second indorsement.J

NATIONAL HIiOME, October 29, 1879.
To G. W. C. T. PHILn. ALLEN:

» *r * * * * *

The terrible blow we received through the defection of our late lodge deputy gave
us, as an organization, quito a shaking. This man was provost-sergeant of the Home;
and by virtlle of his office could and(lid comman(l respect for our organization; vwhlat
he could not command lle enforced. We made hini our treasurer (notwithstanding his
office of lodge deputy) as being the best adapted to take care of our little stock.
We are not in a position to exact bonds; if we did, who would be the voucher ? Our
means are small and we have confidence in each other; this man had an extra share
of it; yet he takes our small gatherings and squanders it for drink. This happened in
July last.

* * * * *

They started a temperance union outside of the organization, having for its object
the giving of temperance speeches, essays, concerts, and dramatic entertainments.
They were assisted in their laudable efforts by brethren and sisters from the city, not-
ably from Crystal Spring Lodge. As an organization, we.had nothing to do with it,
thank Heaven I At their last entertainment, they were assisted by members of Rising
StarLodge, who cameoutin force. Ourmenwent to assistin the carriage arrangements,
and while there got drunk, or nearly so. Very few of tle friends hiadthe most remote
suspicion they had been drinking, but attributed their hilarious mirth to an exuber-
ance of animal spirits, they being comparatively young men. While on the stage, in
the chapel, they had a bottle of liquor, and still was not detected. When the city
friends went home, they returned to the city with them, and instead of accepting kind
invitations from the friends to go home with them, went to a low irothel, and were
not again seen foror several days. Was not that an outrage t Had they simply violated
their obligation, we might have felt less aggrieved. But the fact of their bringing
up a respectable party from the city, who came to the Home ostensibly with a view
of benefiting the inmates, and assisting our efforts in the temperance movements and
tlien to end in so scandalous a manner! It was a disgrace to them, to us, to the Home,
and to the people who so kindly lent their aid to assist us in our work. With these
facts staring us in the face is it any wonder that General Hincks looks coldly on our
organization t IMd he not know there were a devoted few whto still held to their faith, and
nmanifested it by their walk and conduct, we should have been compelled ere this to have ceased
as Veteran Lodge No. 344.

I have said, as an organization we had nothing to do with this oitaide movement,
but it recoiled terribly upon us. I could sit downlcalmly when contemplating the
defection of our late lodge.de-puty and treasurer looking forward in the hope of retriev-
ing our losses, when lo! this last occurrence fell lie an avalanche, almost extinguish-
ing the last ray of hope that we should. again hold up our heads as an organization.
But as I have elsewhere observed, as an organization, we had nothing to do with the
affair. About thliftime of that occurrence, we had begun to receive propositions from
new applicants desiring to join us. Our week-kneed brethren were becoming stronger
in the faith, and evincng more interest iu the success of our lodge. But this calam-
itous occurrence fell like a thunder-bolt in'our midst, for a time paralyzing our efforts
and almost obliterating the confidence we had in ourselves; but the shook was only
temporary. We determined not to be put down by the jeers of our enemies, and they
are legion. Had it not been for this last untoward circumstance our showing would
have been at least six or eight more; but we'll have them yet. Our last iustallmenta
have been the very men we wanted. We have reported 27 in good standing; pay tax
for 28. The '28th i under suspense, but will doubtless be restored. The 29tH is also
under supense, with a prospect of being expelled. These last two were a portion of

H. Mis.1- 7
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those engaged in the scandalous affair adverted to above. The last mentioned was
the instigator of the whole affair. The real instigator, as they say, is not with us he
having taken his discharge about the time of the occurrence. As he never paid us
anythEng, we have paid no tax for his initiation. The one called the instigator, and
now under suspense, there is a strong interest taken in his case by the members of
Rising Star Lodge, who desire to have him forgiven and reinstated. Should he
pay his initiation fee and quarterly dues, the members of the lodge may be induced
to receive him, We have gained our great point, which may serve to counterbalance
some of our drawbacks, andtwhioh may act as an incentive for others to join our lodge.Among our faithful ones, we have a poor fellow who, before he became one of us, was an
habitual drunkard. This poor fellow was not only being fined for violation of the
discipline of the Home, but spent much of his time in the guard-house. The com-
mandant of the Home has a standing order that whoever shall abstain from intoxicat-
ing drinks for the period of one year, all the fines heretofore imposed on him should be
remitted. Now our brother comes within the scope of that order. He has been faith-
ful to his obligation for a period of fourteen months, and to all appearances has been
thoroughly weaned from the habit. We memorialized the general in his behalf, and
he consents to remit one-half of the fines, and should he continue the same line of
conduct, to remit the other half. As he is a pensioner in the receipt of $18 per month,
it will be seen the remission of so considerable portion of his fines he will receive
quite a sum, as his fines often amounted to more than his pay, and this covering years
of dissipation. The effect of. this on the minds of many others will be to cast their
lot among us, and if we can but hold them for a year, there is a prospect of their re-
maining sober men thereafter.,* 0 * * 0 0

J. H. ATKINS.

(Copy of letter inclosed with second endorsement.]

MILWAUKEE, WI8., April 8, 1879.
DEAR Sin: Revs. Lugg and Coleman inform me they have had an interview with

you, and that in their judgment it would be proper for me to write you an explanatoryletter with regard to certain matters concerning which there seems to be a natural
milisnderstaidiig. I had intended to diop you a line explaining my mistake in th.
Atkins membership matter Monday morning but the appearance of the$undayTe-
graph with printed charges caused me to decide to bring the subject before mychch
authorities, and reqest an immediate trial on those charges, knowing that such trial
would develop the act that while I was certainly in error in statingthat Mr. Atkhus
was a member of my church yet such statement was made in good faith, aud was not
a lie. The mistake on my part was very natural. Mr. Watson first introduced Mr.
Atkins to me as Brother Atkins. We had often so addressedeachother. He had often
been so addressed by members of my church. I presume most of us who have known
him supposed him to be such. I never had reason to doubt it, conselquently had never
examined the record to verify our impressions, until I learned that he stated, n his
examination at the Home, that he was not a member, and on looking at the record I
found, very much to my surprise, that it was so. It is due to Mr. Atkins to say that
he never, so far as I know, cIaimed to be a member, and Mr. Watson introduced him as
a brother, I presume, becauseof membership in temperance societies. So much for
that. I hd no desire to impose upon you or Dr. Wolcott.

Regarding the chaplaincy, I repeat what I have already said, that I never made any
application nor asked any one to make application for ne. I did advise Mr. Hoskins
last fall to try and get it as he will iiform you. Mr. Sewell bad a hurried conversa-
tion with me in October last, at the depot, as he wais going away. As near as I can
recollect, he stated that he had applied for himself, anud le believed his prospects were
good, and he thought on that accoutt he ought to hln e been retuirnellto Asbi yClhurch.
He thought the clhpliincy belonged to the pastor of that church,because there was
a class there led by Mr. Watson, and conveyed the idea that I cold get it if I wanted
it. I said little about it and the conversation lmaude very little ilmpression oil my
mind, beaause I thought that I would have all I could (do as pastor of the church, and
had no intention whatever of seeking the chapllainey. It was shortly after this I had
the conversation with Mr. Hoskins, and told htllm I hald no designs on the lace at all,
and I think urged him to put in his application at the next meotinrgof the board.
Such are the facts, as nearly as I can recollect the. [think Mr. Sewell's letter must
have been written before I came here. I have not the sliglitest recollection of ever
asking him to make any such application, and from my remembrance of my feelings
and intentions with reference to the matter, I am quite positive I did not.
Of course, it is very easy for those who can never understand why a man should be

interested in anythingunless there is money in it, orwhy ie should condemn anything
or anybody unless he las a " grievance," to accuse me of disappointed hopes in all this
discussion that has taken place. It seems to be difficult for many to see how a manl
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an -be a radical temperance man from principle. But believe me, sirr that I need no
personal grievance to cause me to take advanced ground and a firm stand on this sub-
ject. Right or wrong, my record in Wisconsin for 18-years shows that radicalism is
natural to me' and I need no such incentive as has been attributed. It is proper also
that you should know I did not begin this discussion about beer at the Home, The
first article that appe was not by me, nor have I at any time urged Mr. Atkins on
in the steps he has taken. You know him well enough to know he does not'need any
during to talk, It's the only luxury the old man can have in life. Others have said
and done asmuoh in this discussion as I have, and just why the vials of wrath should
all l;e emptied on me I cannot say, except as the Jewish principle of scape-goat. As
for the Sycamore meetings, I am not connected with them at all, and have not been
there, I think, in three months. They run their machine and I mine,

I have no desire to make any personal fight with you; but claim the right of a cit-
iaen.and public teacher tO criticize tie management of any and all public hnstitutiow.
limited only by the bounds of truth, reason, and right, and if I have trausgreesed
these bounds am ready; on being convinced, to make suitable acknowledgments.

Yours, &c.,
GEO. C. HADDOCK.

General E. W. HINCKs.

[Copy of a letter from General Butler to Mr. Kanouse.]

WASHINGTON, April 24, 1879.
DEAR SIR: I inclose to you for perusal the report of General Hincks, with accom-

panying documents, upon the matters charged in a letter of Rev. George C. Haddock
to yourself, which I think will be entirely satisfactory to you that even under the
Wared name of temperance, men may steal the livery of the court of heaven to serve
the devil in, and delude good men, like yourself, into sustaining them in their
deviltry.

I think yoursis the fifth; or-sixth application I have had about this matter, and I
only desire to my that upuno the fnlleet and most thorough report and examination of
the evidence I fully sustain General Hineks, and any attacks upon his personal char-
acter, made to me, will only redound to the injury of him who makes them,

Appreciating your motives in calling this matter to my attention, in iehalf of the
cause which you doubtless have at heart, I take leave to assure yon that all has bee
done that can be done, and all will be done that ought to be done, to prevent the
great curse of our Home, which is the sole disability of more than one-third of the
inmates-spirituous andintolxcating liquors-from being used in the Home, I have
sanctioned the furnishing of lager beer to the men in the Home, because without it
they insist upon giung off of the grounds to get drink; and in one season we had
seven men either killed or frozen to death while returning;to the Home, in a drunken
condition, f/om groggeries, where they had been supplied with vile poison If the
good men in the neighborhood of the Home and elsewhere will assume that the man-
agers mean to do all that can be done to take care of the men under their charge, and
that they know much more about what is best to be done than it is possible for any
outside nman to do, they will not add to the labors of the officers of the Homes by
causing such investigations ae this, the results of which I send you.

Please send the inclosed papers, after you have examined them, by express" C.O. D.,
to General Edward W. Hincks, National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, Mil-
waukee, Wis., as they belong upon the files of his office.

Iaml, very respectfully, your obedient servant, BENJ. F. BUTLER.
T. D. KANOUSE, esq.,

IWatertown, Wia.

[Copy of letter from Mr. Kanouse to General Hincks.)

OFFICE OF RIGOlT W. GRAND TIEMPLAR,
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS,

Watertown,Je.ferson County, Wisconsin.
GENERAL: I send you herewith papers re National Home rs. Geo. C. Haddock et al.

I madeno: investigation of the matter at all, but upon receipt of a letter from Rev-
erend Haddock at once forwarded it to General Butler, deeming it to be the better
method (never having been an officer) of getting the whole case before you and the
authorities of the Home in such a way as to make the facts known. I am entirely
satisfied that thefacts have been obtained and must congratulate you upon the high
esteem had for you by the honorable Board of Managers. Please observe that whilst
I have been often and urgently solicited to speak, and to write re this matter, I have
patieltly and silently awaited this answer to my letter to the general. The general
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requested me to send these papers to you "by express C. 0. D." I mind all but tle
last clause.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THEO. D. KANOUSE.

General EDw. . HINCK.S,
Colmmalidant y. W.. Branch N. S. H., Milhcaucee, If'is.

Very respectfully submitted for the information of the board.
EDW. W. HINCKS,

Commandant.

SliMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
MENOING JANUARY 31, AND

EASTERN BRANCH, COM-
ENDING JUNE 30, 1879.

1.

Question. What is the total number of disabled soldiers and sailors
cared for or aided by your branch during the six months ending June
30, 1879 ?-Answer. 1,228.

3.

Question.
105.

Question.
Question.
Question.
Question.
Question.

How many have been admitted to your branch -Answer.
How
How
How
How
How

many
many
many
many
many

have been readmitted T-Answer. 35.
honorably discharged t-Answer. 69.
dishonorably t-Answer. 3.
transferred to other branches ?-Answer. 20.
deserted ?-Answer. 19.

3.

Question.
Question.

swer. 1,098.

What was the average number presentl?-Answer. 901.
What was the average number present and absent--An-

4.

Question. Of the whole number supported or aided, how many be-
longed to the regular Army ?-Answer. 6.
_Question. How many to the volunteer servicet-Answer. 1,214.
Question. How many to the Navy ?-Answer. 8.

5.

Question. How many were disabled during the rebellion ?-Answer.
1,216.

Question. How many during the war of 1812?-Answer. 8.
Question. How many during the Mexican war I-Answer. 4.

6.

Question, Of the whole number how many were colored ?-Answer. 1.
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7.

Question. Fromn what States did they come or in what States did they
enlist ?-Answer:
Maine......... . ............ ..... '21 Kentuck .......................... 2
New Ita pshire. ................ . 90 lio is.... ...................... 5
Vermont......... . ...... ..... 17 Maryland .......................... 3
Massacllsetts. ................... .. ............ 10 I).. .........
Rhode Island. ... ................. 50 Minnesota ....................... 2
Connecticut............... ...... 46 Wisconsin ......................... 2
New York.......................... Delaware........................ 2
New Jesey ......................... 7 Indiana ............. ........ 2
Pennsylvania ..................... 23 Louisiana ........................ 2
Ohio............. .......... 8

Total ......................................................... 1, '28

8.

Questioni. low miauiiy luner 30 years of age. --Answer. 6.
Question. How niany between 30 and 50?--Answer. 691.
Question. How many between 50 and 70-Answer. 497.
Question. How many over 70 ?--Answer. 34.

9.

Question. How many married, with wives anld minor children, or either,
still living--Answer. 467.

10.

Question. How many naltive-lorn )-A-\iswer. 509.
Question. Ho many ftboeigll-borll )--Ansll\wr. 719.
Question. What the nativity of tilellaltte !--Answer:

Ireland ............................

Germany ............ .....

England ...........................

Canailai ..........................

Scotland ...........................

;1'

'2

lt:1 Ilt' . ... .. . .....

i .....................

'l !............. ...............

W tlc...............................:

6
2
3
2
3

11.; \II,
Question. What wotre their trades or occUtitions .-Answer :

Lnborers .. ........................ tllt!)
111F 1ers..........................

MlSi('i:.i s ...........................

Chlrks............ ...........
S'ealtln ............................
T!I i hlri' ...........................

1OpeIrat i v. .. ...................

JTesiiiste i.s .........................
Mi;o iist ............................
MaIlksuiIl . ......................
Blacksmiiths........................

9:

IP;1641
17
.V I
.0 1
4'2
41
1;

'21;tyl»

Ilatter.l' ............................

[ai I etos- - I rII.- ...... ..............

(C*,,ks ............................
1'intlte.rs ...... ........... ........
Ila:stoer'ri .. .. ............. .....

DI' I t,'i.,ls ..........................
BIl.c.r.s............................
Inlitelrrs's ........................
.q't ie'-c'l It tl*.s .................. .....

11'vel'voir ........................
Ci;ir-.I rik.lls ... ... .......................
'I'l,'li:irlhl piPtiv;'iv. ..............
I: il),rl ...........................
I I stlet.s..... -...................

Q(uIstio(). Of the wNolle1um1ilib(:r clredlior, 1'o'v im'ny: It),.!11(:: ld and
wmrit(e '-Answer. 83t1.

(Qiuestfiol. How many coull d(o neiitheri'1-A answer. 39!1.
Q(uestiol. Of the latter, what per cent. were native and( what per cent.

were foreign ?-Answer. Native, 27; tfreign, 73.

3
10
6
7
9
3
4
2
14
2
4
5
13
15
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12.

Question.
swer. 1.

Question.
Question-
Question.

1,106.

Of the whole number, how many lost both arms T-An-

How many one arm I-Answer. 48.
How many with one. leg I-Answer. 59.
How many disabled otherwise in the service ?-Answer.

13.

Question. How many totally blind ?-Answer. 2.
Question. How many partially blind?-Answer 12.

14.

Question. How many insane-totally or partially -Answer. Par-
tially, 5.

Question. How many of these men were sent to the insane asylum -
Answer. Asylum at Washington, 3.

15.

Question. How many have been treated in hospital, and for what dis.
ease -Answer. 172.
Asthma ...........................
Alcoholism .........................
Accidents ................ .........
Blind .............................

Bright's disease of kidneys..........
Chorea ............................
Cystitis ...........................

Constipation .......................

Dropsy ............................
Dyspepsia..........................
Diarrhea ................. .......

Diarrhea, chronic...................
Epilepsy ...........................
Fistula in ano ......................
Fever (intermittent)................
Heart disease .....................
Hernia strangulatedd) .............

8
6
3
7
3
4
2
11
2
7
2
5
4
1
6
4
4

Hemorrhoids ......................
Hiemoptysis .......................

Hepatitis ..........................
Influenza..........................
Itrs.............................
Mental aberration .................
Ulcers (indolent) ..................

Neuralgia (acute)...................
Ophthalmia ........................
Paralysis.............
Paralysis of brain ..................
Phthiiss ............................
Rheumatism (chronic)..............
Senility ............................
Septiciemia........................
S.philis.. . ....................

Wounds, knife......................

Question. How many treated in quarters, and for what disease T-An-
swer. 369.
Alcoholism .........................

Asthenopia.....................
Asthma ............................
Blennorrh(ea .......................
Bronchitis...... ...................
Cardialgia .........................Carlialgia ......* .
Catarrh ......... ............
Cephalalgia ......................
Chilblain...........................
Chorea ...........................
Cojunctivitis .................. ...
Colitis ............................
Dyspepsia .........................
Eczema ...........................
Ennresis .......................

Epilepsy ............
Fistula in ano .....................

14 Hemorrhoids ....................
8 Hernia ............................
18 Hepatitis...........................
9 Hypochondriasis ..................
7 Insa ity ...........................
4 Lumbago ..........................
14 Neuralgia .........................
16 IObstipatio ........................
4 Orchitis............................
1iOdontalgia........................
6 Phthisis ............. .......
8 Paralysis.....................
12 Pleuritis .....................
6 Rheumatism (chronic) .............
2 Sciatica .. .. ......

4 Syphilis ...........................

I Ulcers.............................

2
2
4
8
3
5
7
5
4
7
3
14
14
10
2
2
1

5
7
14
8
4

22
6

38
1

25
2(
8
6

25
8
3

35

102
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Question. If any marked difference, how do you account for the factt-
Answer. No marked difference.

Question. Comparing the number of deaths with the number cared
for, what has been the per cent. of the former t-Answer. 1.47.

Question. How many have died during six months, and of what dis-
eases t-Answer. 18 in hospital; while on furlough, 4.
Phthisis ...... ................. . 6 Septieremia ....................... 1
H;emioptysis .............. .......... 2 Paralysis ......................... 1
Seuilit.y ..... ...................... 4 Cystitis ........... ................ 1
Heart disease ...................... 1 hile on furlough ............... 4
Syphilis.......... ................ 1
Asthma ........... ......... .... 2 Total.......................... 22

16.

Question. How many have received pensions T-Answer. 562.
Question. What is the total amount received I-Answer, $37,633.66.
Question. How much of this was retained in any way by the Homet-

Answer. $5,640.
Question. How much of this was sent or used for benefit of depend-

ent's wife, mother, child, or sister t-Answer. $14,087.
17.

Question. How much is still held by the Home in trust for pension-
ers t-Answer. $4,185 by general treasurer..

Question. What amount of interest has been received or is receivable
on pensions I-Answer. The above amount is invested in 4 per cent.
government bonds, in hands of general treasurer.

18.

Question. What mechanical trades have been carried on at your
branch ?-Answer. Boot and shoe manufactory.

Question. How many men have been so employed I-Answer. 61.
Question. What has been the total product of their labor --Answer.

$16,566.50.
Question. What the net profits, if any, of same 1-Answer. $924.21.

19.

Question. What has been the total product of your farm and garden,
and the net profit, if any ?-Answer. This will go into the next report,
the crops not having been gathered yet.

20.

Question. What has been the total number of inmates employed for
pay t-Answer. 249.

Question. What is the total amount so paid them for services or
labor --Answer. $9,319.22.

21.

Question. How many volumes in your library I-Answer. 4,375.
Question. What increase in number since last year T-Answer. 49.
Question. What number of daily newspapers T-Answer. 21.
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Question. What of weeklies ?-Answer. 118.
Question. What of magazines and periodicals ?-Answer, 19.
Question. In what languages are the aboveo --Auswer. English, Ger-

man, Frenclh, and Italian.
Question. How many books have been taken out and read ?-Anuswer.

10,465.
Question. How is the reading-room attended, and how much are papers,

&c., read i-Answer. Fully attended, and its papers in constant use.

22.o

Question. How many have attended school, including those for teleg-
raphy, &c.F-Answer. No school.

Question. What branches have been taught ?-Answer. None.
Question. What number fitted to earn their own living ?-Answer.

None, except in the shoe-shop.
23.

Question. What means have been used for the moral and religious
i mprovemenlt of the illmates, and what success has attended these efforts ?
-Answer. Religious services.

Question. What religious services have been held, whether Oatilolic
or Protestant, and how are they attended?-Answer. Protestant every
Sunday and Catholic every other Stulldaly, which are largely attended.
Rev'.r Uljolmn, of Augusta, Me., holds an additional meeting every
Friday evening, which is of much interest tttle large number of attend-
ants. A Sunday-school llas l)eel organized during tle yea'r, in connec-
tion with the Suinday service. Therel are 26 pupils, all of whom are
children of iuuftesof tile I-ome.

Question. W\lat C11ristian, temperance, or other societies have )benl
inl exist-eelc, :nlill wlat lihas been their membership ?-Answer. Saints
Peter id I';utl-'sVetelranl Total Abstinence Society, organized SepteCm-
b)er 1,Ii7.i,llllit'rl 71 members in good standing. lindepelldent Order
of (;ol- Tl'clil'ir.<. Organized January, 1878, numl)ers 120 members ill
g)ooll s.t;ilil. T't (i. A. t. numbers 135 members, all in goo(l stanl-
ing.

24.

Question. What have been your means anll sources of amusement?-
Answer. Theater, lectures, &c., in winter; library at all times, billiard-
tables, howling-alley, checkers, and dominoes.

Question. Have you a band( ?-Answer. We have a band comnl)osed of
18 members, under a leader citizenl). They have attained such profi-
ciency tlilt their music is always attractive, and is not equaled by any
b)and ill this State.

Question. Have you other musical or (llanllltic association ?-Answer.\
Them Ireretwo dramatic associatioils whio "iie entertainlllmets during
the winter, which are always attractive.

Qutestioil. Ilow mIllam' lectuilles, (collncets, an (e tertaililncnts have yoll
liiadduring the past six Imothsi etlidiig Julne 301, 1870 ?-.Answer. 31.

Question. Whai t lnew liuililgs Ihave Ieenl constructed, Iand what iui-
provenments to )biililigs anll g'romllds --AInswer. None.

Questioll. Whait nlltu er (,'t mIen caLi you no(w care for at your branch,
having due reference tolha;ltlha nd comfort !'-Aswer. 950, including
those living outside.
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Question. What is the number actually present at the time of making
your report t-Answer. 820.

Question. Will the number increase or diminish, in your opinion, dur-
ing the next three lmolths -Answer. Increase.

Question. Cal you l)roperly care for all who will apply during the
present year?-Answer. Yes.

Question. From your experience in the THome, and your knowledge of
the subject, give your opinion as to whether tile lnuml er will increase or
diminish during the next tel years t--Answer. I believe that the lnumi-
ber will decrease during g the next tel years. There has been a steady
increase for tell ears up to' Janulary 1,179, but there has been no in-
crease for the six months last passed.

25.

Question. What influence, if any, have the improvements of the bluil-
ings, adornment of the grounds, and tle several opportunities for labor,
instruction, amusement, &c., hadupon tile men ?-A nswer. A very salu-
tary one, It would be impossible to manage so miany men without solme
occupation for their mind.' The means of labor and amusement provided
renders the men contented anl happy.

26.

Question. iWhat has been the average cost of keepillg each man in
your Home during the last six months?.-Answer. Withl clothing $64.22,
without clothing $59.33.

Question. Have you a store at your branch ? \Why was it started, and
low is it managed; and what have bleeni the gross sales and net profits
during tile past six months; alnd whalltl.uee1rilllyi-ve beenl the ilses and
purposes to whici its lprotits have Ieinl dev\otlil ?-A llswer. We have;
gross sales, $5,5)12.10; net profits. 1.(; l(i.).;. 'i'lit .t,)toe is managed by
the storekeeper and clerk, ulderllhe sulpelVisii n of tlie deputy gov-
erntor. The profits have ),been aI)pplifl toi, ttlie I11rI-hase of lusic and
costumes for tie theater books tlr tlilhar, .lltl,.clr;lly for thle imen's
amusement.

Question. What have b1ee1l thlie io,;(l{ iffel1Tl'e..-. i1a11y, resulting
from its establlishmlnt ?-Aiswer. Tiey111!avl ,tbeel good, as tile ilime
can here pi rclhase lany little thing they inay desire, which if they were
obliged to go to town after would leave tli,.i liable to teteti stations
of strong drink.

( question. Wh\l t lias 1)een tile iltoll ;il!llIollt il' llllllilig" expenses.) of
yo, !oli)medliri,1'g tile last six,notlhlsti'.!i4i .l.ii. l,.';1).1.S''::\!-A1swer:

~.-. ............... _ ..._ ..
1'i.,t :llr(il' ......1-.- . I. 5 12 .47 7 07 &3) 7t t;i I.'I T ',l.' i -27. 721 07
S.t,,' idliI;it.r ....... , :7 i ,1,:41? 73 417 464 241 92 1,I '". !t2 . '' *2 2,. 7;2! 42

T__.t:,__1_._ ^-»__!~il77 10.4-?$12 72322 .,_41,3J9T-t:,l .......... , ,'J 77 10,425 82 7-23:l 2* i' V ;)*2 . 2- ,1!53-' , l -:, I
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27.

Question. State any other fact or matter that will tend to show the
working of the Home or the results accomplished during the last sit
months T-Answer. 'There is nothing especially new to report. as to the
operations of this branch, beyond what is embraced in the foregoing
answers.

Respectfully submitted.
WM,. S. TILTON,

Deputy Governor.
Table shoihig cost of principal articles of asbeistence.

Quarter ending
March 31, 1870.

Quantity. Price.

Beef. ...................pound. 40,310 $8 16
*Mutton and veal ...........do.. 13158 9 00
Pork, clear................barrels. 26 12 69
Mackerel .................. .do.. 16 650
Butter .............. pounds. 7,709 15 26
Cheese .......................do.. 2,143 775
Lard ......................do.. 1, 753 7 63
tFlonr ...................barrels 440 5 37
Coffee ....................pounds. 3, 703 16 46
Sugar, granulated ........... do.. 12,075 8 95
§S tugar,. coffee..............do.. 12,477 7 00
Te Oolong ............ .....do.. 1,144 34 00
Number of rations issued......... 85097
Cost of a ration ............................... 7 66

Quarter ending June Six months ending
30,1879. June 30,1879.

Quantity. Price. Quantity. Prioe.

42,492 1 7 95 82, 802 P8 03
0, 669 9 00 23, 827 9 00

20 131 46 12 88
8 6 50 24 6 0

3,17t(!t 15 87 10,879 15 45
1,753 8 09 3,8 7 90
1,745 7 77 3,498 7 70

311 587 751 558
3, 495 1567 7,198 1621
4 834 8 51 16, 909 882
6, 039 7 06. 18,516 7 92
1,163 32 88 2,307 33 1

77,989 .3... ,6086....
.......... 17 92 ......... 79

* Delivered at the Home.
t Deivered in August.
'reight and cartage from Boston to Homie, $6 per ton.
PFreight and cartage from Portland to Home. $4 per ton.

106

Articles.



Expenditures and receipts pertaiinng to the National Home, Eastern Branch, from January 1, 1879, to June 30, 1879.

Accounts.

Subsistence -.... -...............................................--
Construction and repair ......-...-..................-................
Stable..._................ ...--.. ..........................
Personal property....... . ................................

Current expenses ................................-.................-
Incidental expenses--..-...--- .--.--------------------.---
Transportation,.-.........................-........--................
Horansportatolsuppli es ..................... .....-.. ...... ----------
Farm ......... ............... ... .....

Household expenses --. ........... .........-----------.... ..--------
ManDufacte.........' ......... ....................................

Total....... ... .......................................

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
K.
L.
M.

Expenditure.

To Home.

$2,005 22
23839
448 46

1, 59i436

............

1, 103 89
984 77
540 99

...... 6,91504

In cash.

$28,816 41
3,462 73
2,778 67

945 16
10,604 41

723 22
2, 407 75
.........oo

169 84
3,124 34
9.,985 86
1,475 43

66,493 82

Total

Receipts.

From
Home. In cah.

$30,821 63 $1,079 87 $1,358 99
3,701 12 ............. 30 93
3,227 13 3,767 80 459 96
945 16 ............ 155 00

12,198 77 993 00 779 95
723 22 ........................

407 75 ............ 1,49922
.......... .............. 1,196 24
2,16984 -..........- 1655
4, 27 19 ............ 7640
10 970 63 ............ 110 77
2,01642 1,074 37i 42384

73,408 86 6,915 04 6,307 85

Total

$2,43886
230 93

4,22776
155 00

1772 95
............

1,499 22
1,19624

16 55
76 40
110 77

1, 498 21

13,222 89 82,38284 2,196 87

Receipt in
exoes of
expendi-
ture.

Expendi-tures in
excess of
receipt.

$28,382 77
3,470 19

790 16
10,425 82

723 22
900 53

......... ..

2,153'29
4,150 79
10,859 86

518 21

.............
$.... .. 6

......9....
.............

1,196 °.
............

.......... .....
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BILL OF FARE.

Sunday.
Breakfiast.-Baked beans brown bread, butter, coffee.
D)inner.-Cocned beef, cabbage lland( potatoes, or breadl pudding, sirup, bread, coffee.
Snpper.-Prunes or crackers, bread, butter, tea.

Monday.
Breakfatst.--Mackerel or eggs, potatoes, bread, butter, cotfee.
Diuiier.-Roast beef, potatoes, pickles, bread, coffee or tea, sirip.
Supper.-Apple sauce, bread, butter, tea.

Tuesday.
Breakfast.-Meat. hash, bread, butter, coffee.
Dilller.-Corned beef, cabbage or sauerkrautit, potatoes, bread, tea, sirup.
Sulller.-Gillgerbread, bread, letter, tea.

1't'dncsday.

Breakfist.-Baked beans, bread, b)ltter; coffee.
Dinner.-Bolled beef, vegetable soup, bread, sir'lp.

ilpper.-Apple sauce )or pruInesr,bread, butter, tea.

Thursday.

Breakfast.--Meat hiash, bread, butter, coffee.
Dinnler.-Sausage, potatoes, pickles,bcrea,coltea ,c sir11).
Supper.-Crackers, ,ureadtter, tea.

Friday.

Breakfast .-Mackerel, potatoes, b)real, butter, coffee.
Dimner.-Clam-clhowder, bread, crackers, sirup.
S, pp,.r.-(lintgerlbread, bread, butter, tea.

Saturday.
]B,l.; -;: ". .--.slihlianslleggsl, read,buttere, coffee.
lD.ir.r.-I-oiled niluttoll, vegetalwle soup, hreadl, silup.
sp.'ppLr.-(Ch'l.se, readl, Iutter, tea.
F'I il :111 v,';rtaI)lei.sin season.

JOHN IIODGSON,
Acting Stleard.

Apploveil.
WM1. 8. TILTON,

)fpulty Gorernor.

E'IAMI-AN'-NUALJ REPORT OF THE SOUTHEiRN BRANCH FOR
TIllE SIX MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1879.

or aidled by your blralh frolm Jalilrll Ir' t to) ,J 11e 30, 1879 ?-Atnswer.
955.9r;5.

Questil 1 ((.

What has )eell tlle total number of' disal)led soldiers and sailors cared
for or aided at your blrahll ft'rom its first establishlmelnt to June 30, 1879 t
-Answer. 2,261.
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Question 2.

How many have been admitted to y6ur branch (during the six months
ending June 30, 1879 I-Auswer. 77.
How many readmittedi-Answer. 29.
How many transferred to other branches ?-Answer. 30.
How many honorably discharged T-Answer. 33.
How many dishonorably discharged --Answer. 14.
How many summarily discharged I-Answer. 4.
How many deserted i-Answer. 12,
How many transferred to other branches i-Answer. 33.
The offenses causing dishonorable discharge were as follows: Re-

peated drunkenness, jumping the fence, and absent without leave, 12;
bringing in whisky, 1; obtaining readmission fraudulently, having a
disgraceful army record, 1.

Question 3.

What was the average number present for the six months ending June
30, 1879 What the average number present and absent?--Answer.
Average number present, 673; average number present and absent, 809.

Question 4.

Of the whole number supported and aided during the six months
ending June 30, 1879, how many belonged to the Regular Army; how
many to the Volunteer Service; how many to tl4e Navy t-Answer. To
the Regular Army, 35; to the Volunteer Service, 902; to the Navy, 18.

Question 5.

Of the whole nuiiiber supported and aided during the six months end-
ing June 30 1879, ehow many were disabled during the war of the rebel-
lion; how many during the war of 1812, of Mexican wart-Answer.
During the war of the rebellion, 887; during the war of 1812, 3; during
the Mexican war, 65.

Question 6.

Of the whole number silpported or aided during the six months end-
ing June 30, 1879, how many were colored nmen ?-Answer. 35.

Question 7.
From what States did they come, or in what States did they enlistI-

Answer:
California .........................

Connecticut .......................
Delaware..........................
District of Columbia ................

Illinois ... .........................
Indiana ............................

Iowa ....... ....................
Kansas ........................

Kentucky ... .......................
Louisiana .. .......................
Maine ..................
Maryland .....................
Massaciusetts ......................

Michigan... ..................
Minnesota .........................
Missouri............................
New Mexico ......................

5
45

46
21
10
4
8
18
9

35
30
10
2

20
2

New York ... ............. .

New Jersey. . ........ ...... 43
Newv Hampshire............. 15
Ohio ................... ........... 18
Oregon..........................
Pennsylvauia. .................. 252
Rhode Island .... ............. 12
Tennessee ................ ...... 1
Texas ................. 1
Vermont ..... ........... .. 6
Virginia . ............ .18
West Virginia ...... ......... 8
Wisconsin .................. 8
Washington Territory ...... ...

Total.. ................ ..... 955

I
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Post return of the Southern Branch Nattional Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers for the
quarter ending March 31, 1879.

PRESENT FOR DUTY.
Commissioned officers:

Governor .......... ............... ................ 1
Surgeon .. .... ............................................................

Total .............................................. ..................... 2Total.2
Non-commissioned officers:

Sergeant-major .................. ................ ................ 1
Commissary-sergeant ............... ........ 1
Quartermaater-sergeant ................. .....,............... 1
Sergeant provost-guard ................................................. 1
Sergeants ............ 8
Corporals ............................. 4

Total............................................. 16
Privates ..................................... ........... .................. 463

Hospital:
Sick ............... 46
Attendants........ 8BAtendants.el.e............... ...... e.. ... .... ......
Blind and helpless ............ .... 14

Total................................................................. 68*Tot a le8
Extra duty:

Privates ................................................................ 143
Total present:

Officers........ ..........................................................
Non-commissioned officers ......... ... .......... . ........ 16
Privates ........... ................... 674

ABSENT.
With leave:

Privates ............................................................ ..... 113
Without leave:

Privates .................................................................. 6
Total:

Privates................................. ............. .............. 119

PRnEEN'T AND ABSENT.

Total present and absent:
Officers. .. ........................................ 2
Non-commnissioned officers .......... ........ 16
Privates .... ............. ....... ..... .. . 793

Aggregrate:
This report ....................... .................................. .. 811
Lat report ...... ................... ............................... 819

CI[AN(;E. .SINCE LAST IREPORT.

G(lin.
Coumisuioned.otfi:ers:

By apointent ................... ....................................... 1
Privates;

By admission ........ ..... .............................. ........... 33
By read mission .......................................................... 10
By tr;ansfe. ...r....... 11By traotsf ............................................................... 11

Total..................... .. ...................................... 54
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Commissioned officers:
By transt'er...................... 1

Privates:
By discharge .... 16By diBcharge,. ........ ................................................ . 16
By summarily discharged.................................................. 3
By dishonorably discharged..................... ............ ........ 7
By dropped from temporary post........................................... 12
By transfer ........ ...................................... ....... 14
By transfer to insane asylum ............. ........................... ... 5
By death ............ ........................... .. .. 5

Total ......................................................... 62

HEALTH.

Number treated in hospital .............................. .................. 101
Number treated in quarters ..... .............. 296

Total ............ ................ .......37....

LIBRARY.

Number of olumes .................................1,992
Number of daily papers .................................................. 32
Number of weeklies.. .... ........... .................. 60
Number of periodicals and magazines ...................................... 67
Number of volumes read............................ ..................... 2, 216

CITIZEN EMPLOY8S.

Foreman carpenter ....... ..... ... ........ ... 1
Superintendent of farm and stables .... ...... . .................. 1
Band leader.............................................................. 1
Citizenclerk.1Citizen lerk................................................................ 1
Cook ....I..... .. .. . ..1..... 1
Laundress ....................... ....................................... 1

Tota lrd........................................... .......... ......... 7
Total ........... . .... . ......... 7

REMARKS.

Average number present during the quarter ................................ 689
Average number present and absent during quarter ........................ 803
Average cost of ration ......................................... 18.25 cents.

Post return of the Southern Branlch National Homne for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers,for the
quarter ending June 30, 1879.

PRESENT FOR DUTY.
Conmiiissioned officers :,

Governor................................... ................... 1
Surgeon................................ .......... ..... ...... 1

Total .................. .... ... ......... .. .. ............ 2
Non-commissioned officers:

Sergeant-major ................................................. 1
Commissary-sergeant ...................................................... 1
Quartermaster-sergeant .... ................................................ 1
Sergeant provost-guard .................................................... I
Sergeants .................... ........................................... 8
Corporals .............. .. .................................. 4

Total .......................................................... . 16
Privates ........ . .......................................... 421
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Ilospital:
Sick ..................................................................... 41
Attendants ................ ........ ................. ... . ......... 8
Blind and helpless............................. ....................... 17

Total ............................................................... 66

Extra duty:
Privates ............. ...... .......... 147

Total present:
Officers ... ................................. 2
Non-commissioned officers.. ........................ ................... 16
Privates ................................................... ............... 34

AIISENT.
With leave:

Privates .................................................................. 170

Without leave:
Privates .................................................................. 6

Total absent:
Privates .................................................................. 17

PRESENT AND ABSENT.

Total present and absent:
Officers ............................ ......... ................ 2
Non-commissioned officers ............................................ . 1
Privates . .... ....................................... 810

Aggregate:
This report ... .... .......82................................. 828
Last report ............ ................................................... 811

CHANGES SINCE LAST REPORT.

Gain.
Privates:

By admission ... . ........................................... 44
By readmission ................................. ....... 18
By transfer ........................... .............. .............. .......

By return from desertion .................................. .....

Total .................. ............82..................... 8

Loss.
Privates:

By discharge ............................................................ 17
By summarily discharged .................................................

By dishonorally discharged ............. ............................... 7
By desertion .1.. ........................................ 12
By transfer . ............................................................. 1
By transfer to insane asylum .............................................. 1
By death. ................................................................

Total ............. ..... ............ 65C

HEALTH.

Number treated in hospital ................................................ 93
Number treated in quarters .............................................. 350

Total ............... .............................................. 443

LIBRARY.

Number of volumes ........................ 1,734
Number of daily papers.................................. 33
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Number of weeklies ......................................................
Number of periodicals and magazines ........... .......... .....

Number of volumes read ................ ......................

60
61
783

Foreman carpenter ......................................... 1
Superintendent of farm and stables ....................... .......... 1

Band leader.............................. 1
Citizen clerk..................... .............. ..................... 1
Cook ..................................................................... 1
Laundress ................................................................ 1
Stward .................................................................. 1

Total ............................................................... 7

SUMMAIIY.

Average number present during rqarter .................................... 659
Average muntler present lnd absent (dring (lart'r( ........................ 817
Average cost of ration .............. ....... ............................ 17.45 cents

Question 8.

How limny under 20 years of age ?-Answer. None.
How many between 20 and 30 years of age --Answer.
HIow many between 30 and 50 years of age --Answer.
How many between 50 *llhl 70 years of age -Answer.
How many over 70 years of age .-Answer. 20.

150.
445.
340.

Question 9.

Iow manly married, with wiv-es or minlorl children living, as near as
calll)e asertainedll ?-Answer. 2911.

,Question 10.

How many native born ?-Answer. 425.
How imany foreign born ?-Answer. 530.
WhaTt thle nationality of thle latter ?-Answer:

Austria..... ........... ....... 3(
Belgiumll ........... .......... 6

Clenmark......................... .

DEnnmark ..................... . I
E glranc ........................... 2
Franllco .................... ..... 20
Germany ......................... 1'25
Hllngary'..................... (i
Hollanll...........-................ 10

IrIelalnd ........ .... .........

Malta...... .. ..... .........
Pohlnd ...........................'..
Prince Edward Island ..............

Switzerland .......................
Wales......................
On1 the Atlantic Ocean ..............

Question 11.

What were their trades or occupations? Give number of each.-An-
swer:

Agents ............................
Artists ............. ......

Artificial-leg makers ................

Blacksmiths.....................
Bricklayers .............. ........
Butchers .........................
Boiler-makers ......................

Brewers ..........................
Barbers ............................

I: Mis. 14-- 8

2
1
1

12
20
6
2
2
10

Bakers. ............................
Bookkeepers ......................

Brushmakers .......................

Basket-makers .....................

Baorkiperds .. ..............

Carllenters .........................
Cigar-mlakers ......................
Clerks..............................

248
2
1
1
1

26
1
1

9
8
2
1
1
1

30
6
63

CITI.EN E.MIPLOYS.S,
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Cooltes..I...........I.............
(abi ulit a kers.....................
Coichllllen ..........................

Cailico-printers .....................
Civil tn(irinee1s ............... ..
CIriet-.wevers..... .................

D)aliivntCi ......................
Drivers .............................

Elece rl.ypers ...................
Enighieers ..........................

l'ileenitleir.s .........................

Fr'ticrils .. ....,,.....,..........
Fis'IrIncL ..........................
FIIl ellls .... ......................

(Gardtenirs.. ........................
G(a, slil trs ...... .................. .

Glinzl' s ............................

InS(.sIttlllk'..'S. ....................
IJtIlCe.i s-i Ikker.s .. . ................
Ilattcrs ... .......... ........ ....

I tost leIS ............................
tliclkslerst . ............... ...

Jewti rsi ............ ................

Labliorers ...........................

LeCt her-dIress.rs.....................
ilh.iihiilsts..........................
arlhlh-sitwy... .....................

Muolhl'ls ..........................

1

I-1-

1I
12

20
1

2*)
1

l

1;
'2

:1()
30

12
I i

i

1(;
1

6
1

-20

111
1

11)

I2
11

Musicians ...........................
Mini's ...- .......... ................

,MIt al-inislhr s.s .....................
Merlll.hiillts .......................
.MulsPIIiir rs. .......................
MNiliiliikel s...... ...................

()lticialls .... ......................

Ila'-]-hi'licl s .....................
Pdl'(llrl........... ........

pIintiitrs.s ....................... .

l iastlrel.s ..........................
II v rl'.S .............................

Poliicmm: ..........................
Ietditihts ' s..........................

Stiilorst. ..... .......................

8-hlit, rs ...........
1Soldic a..lkrs........................Sotiulmiiikeris ........................

8i1rghi ll-ilslrliiliellt IIikII !.s',.........
.sil Ver-lpolisl 'rs .....................
tOll(ullt ei'a ........................

'I' stelil ........s........ ......

'l'lcgrnphl Ol)('irtors ................

I '1 h. .rs ...........................

'rilnslllilhs ..........................

Tailors .............................

W\'leclrilits ......................
Waiters ............................

Que.teion 1 1((.

01 the wlole number lpresenlt Junell 30, 1879, how many coull read
and write, and how alilny could (1one11ither; of' the latter, what per cent.
were native and what per cent. foreign born' -Answer. NLu1ber able
to read iand writc, 050; number unable to do either, 25. 01' the latter
the per centage is: native borl, 2.5; foreign born, 75.

Question 12.

Of thel whole number cared for in the six months ending JTune 30,
1879, how many have lost both arms f--Answer. 1.
How many have lost both legs ?-Ainswer. None.
How many have lost botl leg andanlrm t--Answer. None.
How many one anrml ?-Answer. 30.
How many one leg I-Answer. 33.
Hlow many disabled b)y other wounds received in the service f-An-

swer. .521.
Row many disabled by sickness contracted in the service ?-Answer.

370.
Question 13.

How many are blind, totally or partially ?. Answer. lNumber totally
or partially blind, 10.

Question 13a.
How many totally blind; how Ilanly partially blind ?-Answer. Num-

ber totally blind, 7; number partially blind, 7.

Question 1.4.

How many insane, totally or partially I How many of these men were
sent to the insane asylum at Washington ?-Answer . Number insane,
totally or partially, 10. Number sent to insane asylum at Washing-
ton, 0.

114
20
10

1)

16
31)
2
1
*)

1
1

30
34
2
1
1
I

31
2
I;

0
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Question 15.

How manly have been treated in the hospital fiom January 1 to June
30, inclusive, and for what diseases ?-Answer:
Alohollism .......................
Amliilttions .................

Alnulrislnl........... .............
Astihmal ..........................
Biliomlsness . .......................

lBlildn(ess (partial)..................
Bronchitis....Bronchitis .........................

Cancerous tlinor ...................
Choleraioorlus ...................
Colic ..............................

Constipatiou .......................

Debility ...........................
Delirium .........................

diarrhea ...........................
Disease of heart...................
Disease of liver .....................
Disease of spine ....................
Dysentery ..........................
D)yspl)sia. ......................

Dropsy .............................
Eezelm ............................
Emaciation .........................

Eryipelas .........................
Exlhaustioll .......................
Fistula in ano ......................

Flatulency .........................

Gout, rheumatic ...................
Gravel ............................

Gnshoot-woud .....................

6 l erpes zostcr .......... ........... 1
4 j Hor in ............................. 5
1 Inanition.......................... 3
G Inflammation of liver ...... ......... 2
1 Inllammination of tongue ............ 1
: Insanity. ........................... 3

10 Jaundice ........................... 1
1 Locomotor ataxia ...... ........... 3
2 Nervous exhalustion............. 2
4 Neuralgia of stomach .............. 1
4 Obstrlietion of bowels ............. 2
6 Ollago. ................... ....... 6
1 Paralysis agitans ............... .. 1
4 Paralysis, partial ..................

2 Pulmonary phthlisis ................. 7
1 Pleurisy....;.................... 1
2 IPneumonnlia ....... ......... . .... 1
1 Pulll onary abscess.................. 1
2 Rlhoematism.. ...... ........... 14
1 Scrofulosis ........................ 1
1 Swelling of breast .................. 1
1 Swollen feet ...................... 1
1 S lyplhilishi.. ....................... 1
1 Tal')I(i.s n'nterica .................. 1
2 Tuimor of shoulder .................. 1
1i Universal crisis ............. 1
1 Ulcers, varicose........ ...... .- 2
1 iVertigo ............................ 2
1

Total .............................. ............. ... ...... ... .. 140

Question. 15 a.

How many treated in quarters,
treated in quarters, 646.
Asthma.... ........................
Abscess ...........................
Alcoholism .........................

Angina ........ ............

Bronchial catarrh ...................

Catarrh, nasal ...................
Carbuncle .........................
Constatation ......................

Cystitis . .........................
Colic............................
Cephalalgia ........................

Cataract ..........................

Diarrhea ..........................

Dyspepsia .......................
Disease of the heart ................
Eczela ............................

Erysipelas .................
Epilepsy ..........................
Fractures ..........................
Fever, intermittent .................
Gunshot (old wounds) ..............

General delility....................
Gastritis ...........................

Chonorrhea ........................
Gleet ...............................

18
12
6
4i'

390
27
5

40
5
11

7

9r
13
12
1
4
1

24
5
7
3
4
2

and for what ?-Answer. Number

Helmorrhoids.. ............... 12
Hepatitis ........................... 15
Hernia ......................... .. 9
HIeinoptsic ......................... 3
IHydroccle.......................... 7
Incised wound...................... 6
Laryngitis ... ............... 1
Locomotor ataxia................... 1
Mental aberration .................. 1
Neuralgia ......................... 9
Nol)lritis....... ................. 9
Ophthalmnia ....................... 24
Orchitis ....................... 4
Otorrhca .................... ... 1
Odontalgia ......... ........ 16
Plerisy ..................18
Paralysis....... ......... 6
Rheunmatismn.... .... ......... 75
Scrofula . . ...6.... ..... 6
Sprain .....................5..... 5
Stricture of urethra.............. 1
Stoatitis ..........................19
Syphilis, secondary ............. 2
Ulcers . ....... ............12
Uaricose veins .................... 6

Total .................................... ................ ........ 646
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Question 15 b.

Was the percentage of nien treated in hospital and quarters greater
or less than last year; if any marked difference, how do you account for
the factt-Answer. Greater, because, first, larger number of inmates.
Second. The Southern Branch, owing to its location by the sea-side, is
more sought after as a sanitarium; we have, in consequence, many par-
ties entering the Home in a sick and dying condition.

Question? 15 c.

Comparing the number of deaths with thle whole number cared for,
what has been the percentage of the former, what was it last year, and
what the year before f-Answer. Whole number cared for, 955 ; deaths,
13; percentage of deaths for six months ending June 30, 1879, 1.36;
percentage last year, 2.61; iln 1877, 3.25.

Question) 16.

How many have died during the year and of what diseases ?-Answer.
Numbers of deaths, 13; cause of deatl respectively, tas follows:

Alcoholism ......................... 1 Ol .... . ....................... o2
Asthma ......2l........... Pu lmr y lhtisis.... ... .......... 4
Chronic pleuritis ................... 1 Pulmoneary abscess ................. 1
Inanition -... .... ....................

Total........... ........... ... ................... ........ ....... 13

Question 17.

How many have received pensions I W'hat is the total amount re-
ceived during the six months ending June 30, 1879; how much of this
was retained in any way or for any purpose by the Home; how much
was sent or used for tlie benefit of dependent wife, child, mother, or
sisters; how much is still held by the Home in trust for the pensioners,
and what amount of interest has been received, or is receivable, on penl-
sions for the six months ending June 30, 1879 ?-Answer:

Number having receivedlpensiolnsl. ......... ................. 4335
Total alonillt received duringtle six months ending June 30, 1879.......27,482 15
Amount retained by Holme ...............1.... ...... ............. 10, 095 78
Amount remitted to dependents ......................................... 7, 280 69
Amount still hold by Hmnuel .............. ...... .................... 2, 270 39
Amount of interest received, none.
One ycar's interest (duc.

Question 18.

What mechanical trades have been carried oln at your branch, how
many have been so employed, and what has been the total product of
their labor, and what the net profit, if any, of the same for the six months
ending June 30, 1879 ?

Question 18 ((

Give in tabular forml tlhe gross expenditures, total receipts, and net
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profits or loss of each shop or irade, as number of shoes, cigars, stock.
ings, &c., manufactured during the year I-Answer:

Simhls or trades. v . 1, '

BlackkanlthHhtilop.................................. 2 $199 37 $215 00 $153 ,,,,,,!,63.Carp.ter-sho ............................... .... 14 717 81 1,010 30 292 49........
nlt-s l ..................... 25188 87 50 35 62 ........... 'Sbho op.................................. I 145 07 215 12 70 05........Soa)fictol..ry...................................... 1 333 35 395 75 2 40 ...........Tailor'shltup ................................... 1 50 30 50 30 ..............

Mlasons andl plastcrerr..................... ...... 4 215 86 215 86 ... .........
Total ....................................... 1,913 04 2,389 83 470 19 .... $46 19

Question 19.

Whallt have been the total
srately, and tihe net profits,
30, 187!) t State in tabular
giving as fal as practical)
prloduct.-A lswer:

products of your t'ariml dgarden, each sep.
if anlly, during tile six mionlthls Cidillg JUIe
form the product of your harmnland garden,
the quantity, value, and disposition of each

Sales.

To subsistence.
Arltilcts.

Aspunalglls .........................Iushels.
Beans, string ...........................barrels.
Beets .................................. do..
Cabbages ................................ eads.
Carrots ... . . ... ...... ushels.
Celery ...l.a......................eads.
(reens................................ els.
Kale ........................................ o..
Leeks....................................doze.
Let tuc.................................. heads
Onions ........................ t........dozen.
Pars.iilp................................ arrels.
Pease ................................... ..do..
Radlishies...........I.............number.i
Turnips ................................barrels.
Carrots;.b. . ........................ shells.
Clover. feed ..............................acres.
Fodliler, ree ........................... loads.
Manigolul........ : ................barrels.
Tlirnips ....................................do..

:t
5
28

5,432
13

180
40
107
621

2,950
1,727

26
20

5, 000
128
78
3t

97
295

$6
3

33
162
5
6

20
68
30
29
85
19
15
16
94
26
112
108
147

_-.

00
75
15
34
75
20
00
10
82
50
39
50
00
66
00
40
50
50
50

5-

3
5

28
5,432

13
180
40
107
U21

2,950
1,727

26
205,000
128

........

.. ......

$6 00
3 75

33 15
162 34
5 75
6 20

20 00
6. 10
30 82
2.950
85 39
19 50
15 00
16 60
94 00

..........

..........

To stable.

.............

..........
...... .........

......o...

........ ..

.. . .........o

.................

.............

................

................

................

...........
78 "$26 40
3 112 50

97 108 50
295 147 50

148 74 00 ....... ........ j 146 74 00
Total ................................... ......... 1,005 06 ........ 519 16 ...... 48 90

T'tal prodesofIal ..................I s T............................................ 1,065 06
profitss ......e.

Question 20.

What has Ibeel the, total number of inmates emllployed for pay at your
branch during the year, and what is the total amount so paid for serv-
ices or labor during the six months ending June 30, 1879 --Answer.
Number of inmates employed for pay at this branch during the six
months ending June 30, 1879, 214; total amount paid for services or
labor, $8,311.05.
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Question 21.

How mny volumes ill your library t What irlleasl inl iilumbers since
-last year ? What number of daily papers ? What uumlber of weeklies @
What of mnlgazines andl periodicals ? In what langiuages are the. books ?
How many books have been taken out anld read in tlhe six months end-
ing June 30, 1879 ? How is the reading-rooli attended, and how much
are papers, &c., read ?-Answer:
Number of volumes iln lirary.......... ........................ . 1,7 ;4
Increlise siDcemDceller 30, 1878............................. ... None.
Number of daily newspapers . ..... ........................... . 31
Number of weekly n wsppsl r .............. ............................. 1
Number of mangaines niid pleriodicals ......... ...... ......................

Totalnilbuler ............... ............................. 148

They are ill the Englishl French, and Ger'lanl languages. 'The linum-
ber of books taken out andi read, 1,467. Tlhe reading-room, is attended
by a large nmill)er of illnates daily, nlld tlhe paplels and )periodlicals very
generally perused. A supply of' papers are furnished to the hospital
after being taken fioml the files.

Question 22.

How many have atten(led school, including those tbr telegrapiillg,
music, &c., during the year ? What branches Ihave been taught, and
what number fitted to earn their ownl living Y-Answer. There lha.s beenc
no school at this branch during tile year of any consequence, hence
none by this imeans'have been fitted to earn their own living.

Question 23.

What means have bee.l used for tie moral and religious imll)lovellenlt
of the men, and what success has attended these efforts ? Wliat relig-
ious services, lwhetlier Catholic or Protestant, have been held, and how
are they attended(l, hat Christiain, temperance, or other societies
have been in existence, and what has been their total membership dur-
ing the six months ending June 30, 1879 ?-Answer. In addition to the
many games and S)orts tlie il lhave beenlliowe( to Cengage il, ii(lutd-
ing fishing, sea-bathing, yachting, &c., they have been encouraged to
form societies for their mutual improvement; these, with a system of
discipline whereby disobedients are punished and good behavior
rewarded, have very materially improved the morals of the men.
Christian and temperance societies, together with thel weekly visit of
the clergy, have been the,means used for their religious improvement.

Question 24.

What have beel your lmenis and sources of ainutsemllnt Have you
a band nddolterl musical and dramatic associations? How many lec-
tures, concerts, and entertainments have you had d(iringi the six months
ending June 30,1879?-An.swer. Our means of anmiseimentembrace yacht-
ing, boat-racing, fishing, sea-bathing, bowling, billiards, foot-ball, quoits,
foot-races, walking-Imatches, and every form of out-door amusements in
which the men choose to engage. WVehave a large and coimmodious
smoking-room, suitably provided for games of checkers, backgammoIn
chess, dominoes, cards, &c. WVe have a band playing daily'it is a fruit-
ful source of great good to tle men. We have two draniatic clubs and
a variety troupe. Number of lectures, concerts, and entertainments,
during the six montlhs ending June 30, 1879, 33.
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QuI'.stifon 2-1 b.

hX aIHII 1ltlll)01' ot1Ill el C1111 o01 11oCII'1)' 1131it eOli' ,)i1IIolwI,' ',vingWhaN'11t. number of, men call.,U nw care for lit your bIranelh, haviiig
due ret'erellee to health alnld co ortl'r Wha\\llt is tile nlilibl)er actually
plreslent at tle tiime of' maikinlg youri report 1 W\ill tlhe lullluberl il your
o]Iillio1, illncreaise ol diminish (ltlringl thle next three months?, Can youth
p1roerly0' r(e t'or all wlQ) will apply durilig tile present winter t-Answer.
llavinig dute rel'ereIwe to health, we canl a(ccommodte 700H); present,
date of' report, 0i05. The1 opillionl of' thie police is that tile- nlumlber will
increal('l'tS (ti'ili etle inexltt three mllollnts. It' we over'r'owd tlite HIome
(drilnlg the winter ollnths, w\e will 1e able to eru'e for' 730.

Qne.tion 2.1 c.

Fromlll yo1re1(Xprienece iil theli l e),lleld your knowledge of tlie subject,
give yolur olpinlion1 as to whether the 1ilnl)ber of disabled soldiers whowi ill
seek admission to the iome will increase or dimilisll (du ring tle next ten
eall.rs.-Alnswer, I wolld say to thistli.estioll that, Iroln 11iy knowledge

of tile suiliect, til(e Ilillil)be of' adlisnsionls to tile I mitle lduringl tlhe next
tell yeari.s will illlrease.

(Quetstion 25.

Whatil ilnlll(lencl( i1' ally, have tlie ill'pllrIovelililllt o' the Iillildliigs adornl
iIenIt (t' the grolilndls, ai tlhe. severail olpporltuil iets for Ill)or1,ilstri'ltioln,

a1luvsenlielt, ce ., h l 11upo11 tile 1lmen s1 is iplille mlade( ellsiel Are
tile 111011 ill)roved ill ehliacter an1d11(l alls? Aretihe lell colitelitetd and
halipply ?-Answer. E,'verythiilng do(1 e to beaiutifty tile I tome, either ill con-
stirutiilg 1new I)lildings or imllprovinllg thil, grounilds, creates a feeling of
pride in the men. They tfee they are beillng liberally prIovided for by it
gratefill coulIltry,; Col (equlently, disil)lilne is ealsi'er, tile lmelll leill1ng more
eolitenteted alild happy.

Question 2;.

I St alllstce ............. $11,317 90 $10,41111 81 $21 784 71 ........... 21,784 71 21,784 71.,

ASuuslrac.71.

I1 Conlstruction:l ail r'pllsr.. 2a, 785 28 3, 145i,44 5, 930 72 374 07 ,5;t 65 ............

C Stallo................... 2,180 54 1, 044 86 3,825 40 3,079 28 146 12 ...........

) Personal pl oplr ty....... 287 03 520 45 813 48 .......... 813 48 ..........

IP Current expelises ....... 3,111 08 3,573 51 7,184 59 ........ 7,184 59 7,184 59
F Incidental exllnie.i..... 286 76 392 40 679 22 ....... 679 2 1179 2

Trausporatlion .......... 9 27 1 1 ,401 090 3738 937 3
11 Clothlilg ................ 2,000 U00 2,0200 4, 092 00 ......... 4,092 00 4,092 00
I loslpital sipplipi.s ........ 1,578 88 1,79295 ,371 8 ........ 371..3 3,371,183

Fari..... .............. 30 33 72 94 1,03 27 1,088 70 214 1 ............

,L Ioollselo l Cxplnsle ...... 4,714 88 3, 90355i 8, 018 43 1, 850 55 0,767 88 6, 77 83

* 51,548 37
M aullfiaclilr ...........i 39s 00 i 389 04 781 04 825 85 41 8 ............

Total ...............30,78 95 30,00002 0,78 97 9,28 41 51, 50 5 44,817 61
'_ _"_1._ i_. ,_ _._!__.____ _ _

Total amouinit ofr c(rrnt or ruling clxpelses, iuchlliing clothing, luring isit six mIonths. $J4, 817 61
'Totail cost orl keeping Pacie inte,inclate, linllgclothtin. ................ 49.410
Total amount ot current or ruinli;l clxpens(esn,not including cilolllti diiringfirst sixnitullis, 1870 .................................. ........ .... .. ....... 4 725 1
Total cost of' keepint e:ach inmate, not inllding(lothlin ........................ 60 42.37
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Question 26 b.

Give in tabular form, as far as practicable, the articles of subsistence
purchase and used, with quantity and price delivered at the Home, ot
the leading articles, as number of barrels of four, pounds of coffee, tea,
sugar, &c., with average prices paid therefor each quarter, including
transportation to the Home.-Answer:

Articles. Quantity.
I

--

Bacon ......................................................... poulds..
Beef, fresh.o .......... ....... (....
Beef, corned .........................................o...
Butter..........................................................do
Cheese ... ...................................................do....
Coffee, Rio.. ...........,.............. . ........do...
Sugar, white ....................................................do....
Sugar, brown ........... ... .,(....... ......... .....Tea, mixed .... ..... .. ....... .......do....
Flour ....................................................... barrel..

Mackerel ........................................................do....
Potatoes ................. .................................. usels..

: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

6,036
43,744
17, 550
14,194
2,455
0, 195
4,600
1, 86
1, 21
483

02
1,308

First I
quarter.

$0 03i
05fo041
16t
08

091
07
33

5 00
to 5 75

8 25
80

to 90

Second
quarter.

$0 040
05
o0
15

o2

30
5 35

to 0 00
8 25

90
to 1 00

Question 26 c.

Give cost of ration for each quarter, and average cost of same for six
months ending Jule 30, 1879.-Answer. Cost of subsistence issued dur:
ing first quarter, .$11,317.90; average number present dIuring first quar-
ter, 689; cost of subsistence issued during second quarter, $10,466.81;
average number present during second quarter, 659; cost of ration first
quarter, 18.25 cents; cost of ration second( quarter, 17.45 cents; cost of
ration for six months 17.85 cents.,

Question 26 d.

Have you anregular prescribed bill of fare and hospital list? If so,
give copies, and state what are your regulationslas to their observance.
-Answeer. We have a regular

BILL OF FARE.

Sunday.
Breakfast.-Baked beans, pork, bread, butter, coffee.
Dinner.-Roast beef, gravy, potatoes, bread, rice pudding, coffee.
Supper.-Apple sauce, bread, butter, tea.

lronday.
Breakfast.-Boiled mackerel ,potatoes ,bre ,utter, coffee.
Dinner.-Corned beef, turnips, potatoes, bread, tea.
Supper.-Stewed prunes, bread, butter, tea.
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Tuesday.
Breakfast.-- Meat hash, breald, butter, coffee.
l)inner.--loast beeft gravy, beets, potatoes, bread, colffe.
Supper.-Oat-mneal mus1l, molasses, bread, butter, tea.

Wednesday.

Breakfast.-Irislh stew, bread, butter, coffee.
linner.-Boiled bacon, cabbage, potatoes, bread, tea.
Sulpp)er.-P'eachl sale, bread, butter, tea.

Thursday.
Breakflst.--Corned beef, potatoes, bread, butter,. coffee.
D)inner.-Roa.stl pork, gravy, turnil)s, potatoes, bread, tea.
Sulpper.-llominy grits, bread, butter, molasses, tea.

'1ridlay.
Breakfiast.-Boiled mackerel, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee.
Dinner.-Oystcr soup, bread pnddilng, clackers, pickles, bread, butter.
Supper.-Clieese, bread, butter, tea.

Srtulrday.
Breakfast.-Codfish hash, bread, butter, coffee.
Dinner.-Boiled beef, vegetable soup (or pot pie), boiled beets, bread.
Supper.-Stewed prunes, bread, butter, tea.
The surgeon orders daily, for the sick and convalescent, from special-

diet list-comprising beefsteak, beef tea, chickens, cocoa, crackers, cus-
tard, eggs, farina, milk, rice, tongue, sago, gruel, arrowroot, ale, wine,
spirits, &c.

Question 26f.
Have you a store at your branch? Why was it started? How is it

managed and what have been its gross sales and net profits during
six months ending June 30, 1879; and what generally have been the
uses and purposes to which its profits have been devoted? What have
been the moral influences, if any, resulting fiom its establishment?-
Answer. We have a store at this branch; it was started, when the
Home opened, by authority of the honorable Board of Managers; it is
managed by the deputy governor, who employs a sales clerk. The
steward does the purchasing, and issues checks receivable for goods.
Gross sales during six months ending June 30, 1879, $10,174.51. Net
profits during the six months endinig'June 30, 1879, $5,098.43. Profits
are exl)ended for advailtage of the inmates, and for the pl)rchlse of
material not warranted by the regular Hlome approl)riation, such as
billiard tables and balls, expenses of theatrical and other entertain-
Ienots, extra. pay for musicians, musical instruments newspapers, jan-
itor of bowling alley and billiard hall, printing, books, fireworks and
every expenditure for the amusement of tlle men. The influence of the
store is very great, as it provides the men a place to purchase to ad-

H. Mis. 14 9
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vantage, and takes from them the pleat hey wouldmake to go on pass
to purchase articles for their requirement.

Question 27.

State any otlier facts or matter that will tend to show tlie working of
tile Hom1e, or tile results accomplished, duringg tihe six months ending
June 30, 1879.-Answer:
Total ,llamolnt of clothing issued .. ................................ $,4.954 065
Ofr wlih llilliillt w s givn to i .................................. 4,09 00
Of which was sold .......................... ............................ (
Total amoni nt paid ftir transportation ................ ..... ...... ....23.. 2
Of which was paidfor b t ............................... 1,47 21
Of which was paid for by ti(h! (lHo ......l............................ 752 07

There were 74,378 pieces waslhed( in the laundry, by six empl)o10ys,
during tihe six months ending June 30, 1879. W'e have eight bath-tubs,
besides three in the hospital. All are required to bathe weekly, and
il winter one daIy in every week is assigned( to each company. In sum-
mer the bathing, eXCl)t ifor hospital patitints, is all outside, and requires
110o articular supervision. W\e have ta C(mmodlious bath-house, and
every one is desirolls of avaliling himself of the sea-water.

P T. WVOOI)FIN,
Deputy (Gocr)'nor and Treasurer.


